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CANADA 15 JUSTLY ENTITLED 
TO WHAT CAPITALISTS GAIN 

THRU 6.T.P. CONSTRUCTION

PIMA MAY COMPROMISEMR. COCiE DEFENDS Greatest Holiday Cro
Invaded City Yesterday

Monday, Sept. 8,
I

HEALEY’S FALLS LEASE .» tfoli- f ■1A

C
Colored Min Away Ahead onj 

Points When Dane Landed 

Foul Blow and Lost.

X
Minister of Lands and Mines Dei 

nies That Bargain is Incon

sistent With Govt. Policy..

R. L. Borden, Addressing Conservative Leber Day Gathering at 
Sydney, C. B., Deplores Decision of Electors. But Announces 

1 No New Policy on Economic Questions-

President Shows Inclination to 
Modify His Attitude—Revolt 

Bad for Crops.

ed Into Pullmans It would take a 
train of 2400 cars to convey them 
home. They were satisfied with street 
cars last night.

IStreets Presented an Appearance 
of Business and Merrymaking 
Activity That Constitutes a 
Record—Over 100,000 at the 
Fair.

c A
200 a Minute.

“They came In at the rate of 200 a 
minute from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,” said 
Dlreotor J- A. Cooper, who was at 
the gates during the five hours when 
the rush was at Its height. This would 
mean that 60,000 people entered the 
grounds during the period, but all 
thru the re mander of the afternoon 
and well Into the evening the public 
continued to keep the turnstile men 
actively busy.

According to Mr. Cooper, the outgo
ing stream started about the middle of 
the afternoon at the rate of sy^Jeast 
6000 an hour.

Pickpockets Busy, J
The regrettable feature of the 

was the number of cases of pocket-pick
ing reported to the police. yVUllam 
Hand of Stanton, in Mulniur Tolvnship, 
was relieved of $45 In the transporta
tion building, and there were about a 
dozen other cases of minor theft. An 
old gentleman from St. Catharines was 
a sufferer to the extent of $13 and a 
return ticket- 
contained them was Is ter picked up on 
the grounds, minus It valuable con
tents. Nearly all the pocket-picking 
took place In the manufacturers’ build- 
in. Two women were arrested late at 
night as suspects and about a score 
other arrests were made on minor 
charges, including about a dozen 
youths, who were caught gaining ad
mission to the grounds by crawling un
der the fence.

There were no accidents reported. The 
ambulance made but a single trip. a. 
young men employed by Patterson 
Bros., exhibitors, being taken slightly 
111. in the emergency tent some two 
score patients were received, but noth
ing more serious than attacks of tooth
ache or kindred ailments were dealt 
with. *

; the other contracting party fairly ful
fils Its obligations.

"But consider what the ownership of 
that transcontinental road wou.d have 
meant to the people of Canada. They 
and not the capitalists and specula
tors, would in that case have shared 
and enjoyed the tremendous Increment 
In value in .the road from Winnipeg to 
-the coast, which must ensue from the 
enormous development of the west. 
To that increment in value the country 
was. justly entitled, because It Is, al
most altogether on the credit 

Canada ‘ that , the capital 
construction of that 

road Is now being provided under the 
guarantee of the people of this coun
try. The people wild realize the loss 
more fully when a hundred millions of 
common stock in the Grand Trung Paci
fic and its subsidiary companies sell 
at 200, altho they will not represent 
one dollar of actual cash Invented.”

Beyond this, however, Mr. Borden

Sydney, N. S., Sept- 3,—(Special.) 
Graham Fraser, the steel magnate, 
threw open his grounds to-day and 

thousand Conaervativés, men,

"I£
Gçldàeld, Sept 8.—Battling Ne 

lost to-day's fight by fouling Joe G 
in the forty-second round ofjthe 
and longest fight seen in many years,

Both men were tired when the flghff 
ended, but Gens was apparently the( 
stronger. He was away ahead on points'^ 
and had smashed and cut Nelson alV 
thru the fight without beina^pev 
hurt himself."

Shortly after the. forty-second rounfl 
began the men were In their usual 
clinch. Nelson had his head on Gaos': 
shoulder and his arm down. Several 
times he hit Gens below the belt, ay< 
parently feeling for a vital spot. At laaff 
he drew back his right arm and hit) 
Gens a vicious blow square in the groin. 
The colored boy sank to his knees and- 
rolled over on bis back." Referee Silent

i\ lsoi*
land
oes»

The Globe in an editorial yesterday 
on the Healey’s FaUs power franchise 
declared that “the terms of the lease 
to the power company contravene the 
spirit. If not also the letter, of tïm law 
which governs the granting of water 
power franchisee by the crow 
cording to that law the ltmli 
leasehold Is ten years, renewable for 
another ten# and then for twenty; the 

Is for twenty

WAR LOSSES.
The Man with a Memory stood for 

a while at Queen and Yonge-streets 
yesterday ; then he walked down to 
King-street and stood awhile longer; 
and then he crowded bis way along 
to York and down to the station^ and 
again he stood and again he marvel-

Havana, Sept. 8.—El Econo
mist a, the leading financial 
weekly, says that the revolu
tion, besides costing millions 
of dollars to industries which 
are operating upon foreign 
capital, will, should it last for 
several weeks, cause ruin to 
the Vuelta Abajo crop,amount
ing to from $12,000,000 to $16,- 
000,000, besides arÿ'ear’s loss to 
the fanners, loss to the cattle 
Interests of from $80,000,009 to 
$30,000,000; a loss of from 100.- 
000 to 200,000 tons of sugar on 
account of the lack of labor, 
should the rebellion last two 
months, and losses to the fruit 
crop of about $4,000,O'MJ.

The paper says that *1

several
women and children, roamed at will over 
the vast estate. The forenoon was de
voted to sports of various kinds and 
from 2 o’clock in the afternoon until

R. L.n. Ac- 
t of the

5 there were political speeches by 
Borden, M.P., ' C. E. Tanner, M.L.A., 
and other prominent leaders of the Con
servative party. Mayor McCormick of 
Sydney Mines presided.

Mr. Borden spoke from the broad 
-verandah which encircles the Fraser 
residence. Some seven hundred Con
servative voters stood before him. eager 
to hear and quick to applaud the speeon.
Beyond, witnln sight of the speaker, 
was a patch of the sea.

Mr. Borden spoke with his usual grace
omissions"' proved T sore^dlsSnî- ! had nothing to say for public »wner- 
ment- There was an impressioif°that sl>ip. H®,^enî’un<>e<1,.el^t‘lon ^‘!^_S 
this meeting was to recall the famous and recalled the graft and extrava- 
Sydney meeting of 1873. when Sir ranee of the Laurier government, in 
Charles Tupper announced a forward chiding the supplies for the Montcalm 
line of march respecting the national and the notorious Arctic, 
policy.

To-day being Labor Day and the au
dience being largely made up of labor
ing men. It was hoped that the speech 
might deal with economic questions and 
commit the Conservative ..party to the 
cause of the people, as against the great 
corporations. The opening sentences 
encouraged this belief, for Mr. Borden 
began as follows:

.

erelyi
ed. 'Clf .!“Never before,” he was heard to 
eay; “never before such crowds in this 
town on just a regular sort of holi
day.”

And did you ever 
thronged thorofares? From early 
morning till the witching hour the 
crowjd was in the street. The visitor 
was ' everywhere. At least 20,000 ar
rived by train, 
bunches, with his grip, wandering 
along in a seemingly helpless sort of 
way, with a “don’t know»,where I’m 
going, but when I get there I’ll be 
glad” expression. The city hall—first 
time open on ^ holiday—never enter
tained so many strangers before, and 
when the elevator to the tower quit 
business ,at 5 o’clock over 200 were 
turned away disappointed. The par
liament buildings, were not accessible 
to the hundreds Xwjio 
the outside. The thèa 
to overflowing In the 
Island and, the athle 
their crowds.

for the
dayHealey’s Falls lease

renewable afterwards for ten,years,
and then for another twenty. In other 
words, the duration of the first lease 

'>», is doubled In defiance of the law as it 
has stood for several years past.

“It Is not necessary to do more than 
call attention further to the fact that 
the hydro-electric commission, which 
has been specifically clothed by the 
Ontario parliament with authority to 
fix the amounts charged for electric 
energy, Is entirely ig&ored In this lease, 
that duty being assigned to the lieu
tenant-governor In council—In other 
words, to the ministry of the day— 
and that to It la assigned also the

V
i see the sameFlat" j&Vs V

/
these

losses can at most only be 
partially remedied unless there 
is j a prompt effort made for 
peace or the immediate assist
ance of the United 
requested.

The purse which had
You saw him tna

l\a wltnbut hesitation ordered Nelson t«i - 
his corner and awarded the fight toj 
Gans on a foul.

Siler’s decision was received with al-j 
most unanimous approval. The foul 
was so obvious that not even men who 
had bet on Nelson oould say that lOj 
had not been committed. All thru the 
long contest Nelson had employed! 
rough tactics. He repeatedly butted; 
Cans and had to have his head hauled 
away by the referee.

Referee Siler said to the Associated 
Press that while he would not say that 
the foul was Intentional there was ne 
doubt but it had been committed. Nel-i 
son, he said, had employed his usual* 
tactics all thru the fight, and while he 
knew that Nelson was butting whenever 
he had an opportunity he did" not dis-; 
qualify for that because he saw that 
It was notvhurtlng Gans, and because 
no other referee had ever disqualified 
Nelson for doing the same thing. Be
sides, the people were there t 
the fight and he did not want to 
point them.

Cheer* for .Victor and Referee.
Slier was loudly cheered as he left the 

ring, as was Gans, who was carried t<* ’ 
his dressing-room. Nelson and his sec*

Suites is

Provincial Politics.
Mr. Tanner spoke briefly on provin

cial matters and was followed by R. H. 
Butts and J. W. Madden, tile two 
yonug men who all but carried Cape 
Breton in the genera] elections, when 
the majority for the Murray govern- 
lmen,t was reduced firom 1600 to 128.

Tjie crowd was faithful and remain
ed attentive until the end/altho at the 

Great Question. close of Mr. Tanner's speech the rain
“The last occasion on which I ad- was pouring down In a vèry corns!der 

dressed a Cape Breton audience was able shower. There would have been a 
immediately before the general elec- larger attendance except for the 
tlons of 1904. A great question of pol- wretched car service firom North 8yd- 
lcy was in issue at that time. We be- ney. Glace Bay, Sydney, North Syd- 
lieved then and we still believe that the ney ahd Sydney Mines are tnunldpall- 
extension of the I.C. R. to the Georgian ties with a combined population of 
Bky and the construction of the new $5,000 people, and dependent for oom- 
natlonal transcontinental railway ns a munloatlon upon a company largely 
government work would have served owned In Boston, that controls the boat 
the Interests of the people of Canada and tram service, and no effort was 
infinitely better than the scheme which mijgie to-day to meet the Increased de
ltas been proposed by the government mgiid for transportation. During the 
and ratified by parliament. dCy a letter was received by Mr. Bor-

"The issue for the time being was den from Hon. George p. Foster, who 
decided against us. The contract with : jg at Apohaqut, N. B. He wrote that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Co. became an I he was too Indisposed at the time to 
accomplished fact and the country I speak or travel, but .promised to attend 
must in honor abide by it so long as I the meeting on Saturday next at Truro.

Havana, Sept. 3—Peace (hru political 
compromises Is the sole topic of con
versation to-day in all the best inform
ed circles, where H to recognized as 
fhe only way of bringing about a set
tlement of the Internal .troubles. There
fore, there is a general disposition not 
to agree with the stand taken by Pre
sident Palme, that the government

%*>
admired from 
très were full 
levening. The 
tic events had

function of compelling the power com
pany to take steps to supply all the 

that to required to satisfy the

' s
ich silk, power

local demand up to the limit of the
The fact15c iAt the Exhibition,

And the exhibition. The Labor Day 
marched ahead with multitudinous feet 
yesterday and trampled all previous 
records In the dust. No finer day ever 
happened for a holiday, and before 
noon tine crowd was equal to most 
all-day totals. Then the big proces
sion arrived and the grounds filled up. 
A hundred thousand was the most 
conservative estimate, but Manager 
Orr, who has a wholesome dread of 
comparisons to come, was not afraid 
to set the day’s attendance at 120,- 
000. That means seven or eight thou
sand tons of solid human flesh. The 
ordinary freight train with Its forty 
odd cars hauls 500 tons. It would have 
taken a train of freight cars seven 
miles long to haul that crowçL Pack-

stbould not treat with the insurgents 
upon the basis of arranging a com
promise, and the president to under
stood to have already modified hie atti
tude to
Jection- to private negotiations on the 
subject. It is believed that an attempt 
to reach peace thru some compromise 
will now be made.

Several bodies of Insurgents have 
been seen with increasing frequency 
between Pinar del Dio an<j Consola
tion del Sur, In the Province of Pinar 
del Rio.

The government force, commanded, 
by Capt. Cardenas has dispersed a 
rebel band near Guinea, Havana Pro
vince.

A small party of Insurgents Is re
ported to have surrendered there.

A band of insurgents made an un
successful attack yesterday on an ar
mored train near Cruces, Province of

capacity of the waterpower.
Is that If the government refuses to 
require the company to produce more 
energy than it is at any time develop
ing no other authority can be brought 
to bear on the company; and if the 
government fixes a price for electric 
energy, no matter bow favorable It 
may be to the company as against the 
purchasers, whether municipalities or 
private parties, ’any order In. council 
fixing such rate shall be final and 
conclusive, and ^finding on all parties 
concerned.’ ” r

Mr, Ceehrane’e Denial.
The attention of tlon. Frank Coch

rane, minister of lands and mines, was 
yesterday called to the above criticism 
and he characterized It as rot. 
construction put upon the matter, he 

untrue In every sense of 
The Bargain which bad

In the City.
There was only one fatality in the 

city-an unknown woman killed by an 
auto on College-street.

William Palmer, 28 Shdter-street, got 
wedged In between cars at King and 
Yonge-street and had his hip dislocat-

ds the extent tn&t he has no ob- &

eaceful revolu- 
Since then 

kses than any 
pur prices are 

bit as good.

ed. :q see
Pickpockets were busy In the Labor 

Day crowd and ex-Deputy Chief Stuart 
was robbed of $60 In front of the city 
hall.

The patrol "wagon did a regular mer
ry-go-round business all day- yesterday. 
About 40 drunks were gathered fn at 
the various stations and there were 
many other prisoners charged with 
minor offences.

I
/

Continued on Page 8.IThe
Covered Trunks, 
ke. clamps, and 
|ith and Àritheut

T”s 3.33

BACK TO THE OLD HOME.HIPPIE V RESPONSIBLE 
FOR TRUST COMPANY CRUSH

said, was 
the word, 
been made was a splendid one, be 
maintained, calMng'3toon the company 
to develop^the^fuU^oapaMty^of^fho Unknown Woman is Killed 

By an Auto on CtMHp St.

HiWhitby Ready to Welcome
Greenwood, To-Oty.San** Clara.

One of the main reasons why the 
governments feels encouraged to pursue 
the fight to the end by force to Its 
abundance of money.

"We have $19,000,000 on> hand,” said 
the secretary of the treasurer, “Don't 
overlook that, and we have a monthly 
income of $2,000,000.”

The number of dally enlistments is 
not known as the work Is being car
ried on in so many different places, but 
the expectation Is to have 8000 men In 
the field, Inclusive of regulars and " ol- 
unteers.

What Is beginning to disturb business 
Interests more than anthing else Is 
the increasing evidence that tobacco 
planting, sugar cultivation and crop 
preparations will begin so late as to be 
ruinous to the coming winter’s crops.

Whitby, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—This 
town to ready to give Hamar Green
wood, M.P., on his arrival In his old 
home town to-morrow, a reception that 
will gladden his heart. The mayor has 
issued a proclamation asking the citi
zens to decorate for the occasion, and 
the response Is general.

Mr. Greenwood will leave Toronto at 
5 o’clock. The band of the 34th Regi
ment, with hundreds of citizens of ttis 
town and county, will meet the tralnt 
and escort Mr. 'Greenwood to the town 
hall, where an engrossed address will 
be presented. Speeches will be deliver
ed by leading citizens, and Mr. Green
wood will be expected to reply. Officers 
of the 34th Regiment will also be pre«. 
sent to do honor to the former captain 
of No. 1 Company, who Is now major! 
of fhe King's Colonials of London, Bug,

ernment would regulate the prices.
“The government maintains full 

control under the arrangement. There 
has been no semblance of overriding 
the hydro-electric power commission. 
The cabinet was unanimous on the 
matter. The locality strenuously ad
vocated the deal going thru. Twelve 
neighboring municipalities, thru their 
reeves and large deputations, urged 
the government to go ahead, and the 
lease will meet with their approval.

combined, neat.

3.33
District Attorney Has Evidence 

That Collapse Was Due to 
Stupendous Luting.

Terrible Injuries Sustained by Em

ploye of Toronto Paper 
Company's Mill.

fatally, Injured by the overturning of 
his oar In the Dunlop trophy auto race 
to-day. 1

The accident occurred four miles 
firom Stonewall, thru the rear wheel 
striking a rock.

Mr. Boswell’s assistant escaped un
hurt, but Boswell fell on his forehead. 
He has been unconscious 16 hours, and 
shows no sign of coming to.

Stepped Into Roadway and Driver 
Was Unable to Slow Up in 
Time—Two Other Auto Ac
cidents.:ket, brass lock 

inches, Philadelphia, Sept 3.-Â^rom the evi
dence In my possession, the collapse of 
the Real Estate Trust Company ap
pears 
looting.
limit against the persons liable.”

This statement was made by District 
Attorney Bell, after a day spent In 
examining the evidence handed to him 
by Receiver Earle of the defunct Trust

Cornwall, Sept 3.—(Special.)—Arthur 
Har.tle, aged 28 years, an employe in 
the Toronto Paper Company’s - pulp 

,mlll, was fatally scalded on Saturday 
night and died this morning.

Hartle started to open one of the di
gesters while K was under steam pres
sure, and when nearly all the bolts 
were removed the pressure blew the 
•lid off and Hartife 'was terribly scalded 
by the steam and boiling pulp. 

Another man, named P. Williams, 
That Frank K. Hippie, the suicide was scalded about'the face and hands.

Early this morning Thaddeus FVtter- 
ly, fireman of the Canada Cotton mill, 

M i met with a serious accident. He was
Receiver Earle and District Attorney, getting up steam, and as there seemed 
Bell are satisfied, and arrests may be! to be water In one of the pipes he apen- 
lookrd for at anv time ' ed a valve- The ru9h of »team that

Thf.dbankto officers alone may not b**-1 foUowed knocked Fetterly off the tod-
h.Yfr/in OfTemontibfilU The VeTI der the ground, a distance of 15 feet, 

the burden of responsibility I he re and he was picked up with" a bad sc^Ip
wound and his face and cheat and 
arms scalded by the steam.

3.33 Continued on; Page 8. An unidentified woman wag run 
down and Instantly killed by touring 
car, Na. 1100, owned by Ambrose J- 
Small of the Grand Opera House, and 
driven by Charles Segar, near the cor
ner of College-street and Palmerston- 
avenue, at 8 o’clock last night.

On tiheir way for a spin thru the

SUDDENLY CALLED. to be the result of stupendous 
I intend to proceed to the

:\
X VICTOR THOMAS INJURED.

John. Curran Saw Parade, Walked 
Home and Died. NO INTERVENTION.

wasm'ngton, sept. d.—tumpnatic de
nial IS made at the American state de
partment of all reports that any move
ment Is in progress looking to Inter
vention In Cuban affairs.

No definite information was received 
at the state department to-day from 
Havana concerning the conditions In 
Cuba, and rumors of further Insurrec
tionary movements were not confirmed 
In any official despatches.

nd RIFLE St. Louis, Sept. 3.—Victor Thomas, 
one of the competitors In the five-mile 
automobile race, to-day at the old falf 
grounds, was badly hurt when he lost 
control of hU 40 horse power machine 
In rounding à curve at 50 miles an hour 
on a wet track and plunged thru the 
outer fence/

Albert Rfynnton, the mechanic In the 
car, wasfalso Injured, his face being 
bruised. JWs chest tom and his cloth
ing alirjrôsA completely stripped from

After hiy-t 
parade, John Curran, aged 67, returned 
to his 'boarding house at 42 West Gef- 
rard-street. He made some Joking re
marks to a friend and proceeded up
stairs to his room. A heavy fall al
most Immediately alarmed the house
hold- He was found on the floor un- 

Dr. Wagner was sent for.

ng viewed Che Labor Day FINE AND COOLER.e newest models of
west end. the party. Including Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel ! Small, father of A. J.
Small, and Mrs. A. J. Small, and Miss 
Small, a niece. Segar was driving .along 
West College. He had crossed Bath- 
urst-street safely and on nearing Pal- 
merston-avenue noticed a woman step 
off the curb. He slowed up to allow 
her to cross the street, but she went 
back to the north side. He started 
forward and again she stepped out 

the road. Segar could not stop the 
car before the woman’s skirt caugnt In 
the wheel and she was thrown head
long to the pavement-

Dr. Clarkson of College-street was 
immediately summoned by Mr. Small 
and pronounced the woman deed. Her 
neck and shoulder blade was broken.
Ellis’ private ambulance was called 
and the body removed to his establish
ment, where Coroner Young examin
ed the body. Witnesses say the auto 
was going at a moderate speed.
With the exception of a stickpin and 

a gold hunting case watch with the 
Initials "P. J.,” nothing on the woman j 
could give the police the slightest clue , 
to her Identity. Dressed in a dark I Seattle, Xt ash., Sept. 3—The United 
skirt and cravenette coat and white States cruiser Boston went aground on 
straw hat. with a corded silk waist, the ! Orcas Island, in the San Juan group, In 
woman looked to .be about 45* Her hair, ; a fog to-day while on the way to the 
dark brown, was turning grey. ! Straits of Georgia for target practice.

The occupante of the car waited in The cruiser was pulled off at high tide, 
the locality for about three-quarters of according to a despatch to The Post
an hour and then went, downtown. : Intelligencer, and Is apparently» unln- 
Later, Segar surrendered himself at No. Jured.
$ station, and then, with his lawyer,
J. H- Moss, interviewed Crown Attor
ney Corley and was allowed his liberty.
He’ will appear at the opening of the 
Inquest to-night.

Toronto, Sept. 8.—(8 pm.)—An energetic 
area of low -pressure which developed yes» 
today over the great lakes Is now centred 
over the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Heavy 
relus Have occurred to-dsy lu Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces, while elsewhere In 
the Dominion the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures* 
Dawson, 88—52; Victoria, 48—88; Vancou
ver, 47^-87; Calgary, 38—74; MlnnedosA, 
40—86; Port Arthur, 4*—61; Parry Sound, 
56—66; Toronto, 50—75; Ottawa, 58—721 
Montreal, 60—70; Quebec, 52—62; St. Joint 
54-62; Halifax, 54—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Moderate variable winds f flue ,in<$ _ 
cooler.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 'al» 
and warm, with a few local showeln, j

Alberta—Northwesterly winds,-x fait ,tnfl 
a little cooler. ! '

ÏE-MARLIN
AND

3HB8TER
INC RIFLES
8 and Ammunition.

■ Company.-

"5
president of the Institution, was not 

responsible for the crash, bothatom

hisconscious.Sj HERMAN 0ELRICHS DEAD.but life was extiuct. Rheumatism of 
the heart Is believed to have cadBed

GERMANY MAKES THREATS.IS & SON, { on Prominent New Yorker Succumb* 
on Ocean Liner.the death.

Mr. Curran was a life-long resident 
of the city and was for many years a 
private coachman.

celver and the district: attorney have: 
devoted much, time to (the question of 
the liability of the directors, and the de
velopments indicate that at least two of 
them may be called upon for at) expla
nation of their action In certifying to 
the correctness of bank statements Cayuga, Sept. 3.—John Bird, a farm- 
which have since prpved to be falsa er of North Cayuga, was found dead

Semi-annual statements of the battit’s- In a field on Sunday evening. V»lvu- 
condltion were fllefc with the state ; 1er heart trouble was the oaus# of death
banking department, 'According to law. I ---------
These statements, which are supposed] 
to cover In detail the institution’s stand- ] SHACKLETON—On 
ing, must bear the signature of three 
directors. In addition to the deposition 
of the treasurer. The names signed to 
the last statement1 of the Real Estate 
Trust Company were: E., P. Borden,
R. Dale Benson and Frank K. Hippie.
In the semi-annual statement must be 
Included an Itemized list of collateral 
held by the bank.

As the directors of the Trust Com
pany, by their own admission, accept
ed the word of others for the securities !
In the bank’s possession, and It has1 
been disclosed that the lists prepared 
were fictitious, there arises the liability 
of those who signed the statements for 
false certification and negligence for 
falling to investigate the condition of 
the collateral before attesting the state
ment.

If Australian. Preference Carries, 
Reprisals Will Follow.(ID. 1

Victoria Sts.. Tomto New York, Sept. _3.—Herman Oelrlchs, 
the New York manager of the North 
G-erman-Lloyd Steamship Company, 
formerly prominent in athletics, and a 
member of some of the best known 
clubs In this city, Is dead, on board 
the North German-Lloyd steamer Kai
ser Wilhelm der Grosse, which is due 
to arrive in this city to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs have 
long been socially prominent In New 
York and Newport. In both of which 
cities they have beautiful homes. Mr. 
Oelrlchs at one time was a member of 
the Democratic national committee. His 
wife is a daughter of the late United 
States Senator Fair of California.

The news of his death was received 
in à wireless message.

■FARMER DIES IN FIELD.(Canadian Associated Prés* Cable.)
London, Sept- 3.—The Times says 

Sydney merchants have received 
warning that Germany threatens re
prisals if the Australian preference 
proposals are carried, hoping to scare 
the commonwealth Into withdrawal.

l1. S. CRUISER AGROUND.

DISEASES
Impotenoyy Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, «&» ' 
•the result offolb or excesses), ; 
Gleet and Stricture , 
treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and no bad 
after effect*

SKIN DIBEASB8 , 
whether result of SyPhtllM J 

I or not No mercury used ■ | 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 1 
Painful or Profue# 1 
Menstruation and all j
displacements of the Womb J 

The above are the Special* 1 
ties of 134 1

I* graham
so.. COR. SMOINA AVE. J

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
fcta.fi. Dlseette, Prop. 81.50 and 62.06 
per uay. _______ _______

Five sllght'y used piano players at 
very special prices. Ye olde °f
Kelntzman Co., 116-117 King Street THE BAHOMETER.BIRTHS.West.

Sept. 2nd, 
1906, to Mr. and Mrs. William Shackle- 
ton, 154 Duke-street, a son.

Sunday. Time. Ther. B«r. Wind.
8 a.m..................:>........... 66 28.26 16 N W.
Ncou..................................... 74 ....

p.m.............................  73 28.37 22 N.W.
p.m. .■«*•»... 78 *',... ..............
p.m. .. ........................ 60 29.52 ON.

10 p.m................................. 56 28.55   «
Mean of day. 66; difference from average. 

2 above; highest, 76; lowest, 56; rain .11.

TROOPS KILL MOURNERS.

at FuuerislDisplay of Red Flag
Lead* to Fighting.

MARRIAGES.
COLES—HOLLINGSWORTH—On Sept. «8, 

At St. Basil’s Cathedral, by the Rev. 
Father Kelly, LU lie Hull lugs worth, se
cond daughter of the late John Hollings
worth, London, to Frauk Coles, late of 
the City Hall, London, and son of F. H. 
Coles.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Sept. 3.— 
The display of a red flag at Rudagu- 
zowska, near here, at the funeral to
day of a workman killed by Cossacks, 
led to fighting between Cossacks and 
the workmen and others taking part In 
the procession, during which the troops 
fired a volley, killing six and wounding 
twenty-two persons.

K

HarpeV, Customs Broker,6 Melinda.

Automobile and Marine Gasoline 
Engines, latest French type, strictly 
up-to-date. See our new machine 
shop at foot of Carla w Ave. Schofield- 
Holden Machine Cq., Limited.

v

THE LAÛGBST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring 
new French Cars, with experienced 
drivers, lor $3 per hour for first hour 
and 62.60 afterwards. Special rates 
lor long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual Street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

GENERAL BOOTH COMING.
DEATHS,

CURRAN—Suddenly, on Sept. 6, 1906, John 
Curran, at 42 Gerrard-atreet West. 

Funeral notice later.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

X London. Sept. 3.—General Booth 
-hapes In the new year to visit Japan, 
going by way of Canada.

SOPER . Standard, Toronto, Cabinet Grand 
Plano, In walnut case, with continuous 
music rack, 71-3 octaves, 3 pedals, 
nicely decorated top door, Boston fall 
-in flrst-claee condltion;>ful y guaran
teed. An A1 value at 621(6,00. Ye olds 
firme of Helntzman & Co., 116-117 Kins 
Street West, Toronto. I

> j

MRS. BURGESS KILLED.

Carlton Place, Sept. 3.—Mrs. W. 
Burgess of Ottawa, wife of a C. F. R. 
tie inspector, was killed; S- A. Tor 

and wife were badly injured and 
the little daughter of Mrs-Burgess 
slightly injured to-day, the automo
bile In which they were driving being 
struck by a C. P. R. train near the 
depot, y

Two daughters of Mrs. Burgees were 
In the automobile, one escaping un
hurt. The car wae driven by Mr. Tor- 

He was on the lookout for an 
express train expected from the weet 
ana did not see the transcontinental 
train from the east til K was too late.

The crossing at which the fatality 
occurred to a dangerous one.

FATALLY HURT IN ÉtACE.

Winnipeg. Sept. 3—James Boswell, 
a well-known Winnipeg athlete and 
automobillst, was seriously, perhaps

1Fifty bargain pianos put on the floor 
for special advantage of F.xblbltton 
visitors. Ye olde firms of Helntzman 
& Co., 116-117 King Street West.

HAMP—On Sunday, Sept. 2, 1906, Ida
Mary Hamp, In her 14th year, beloved 
and youngest daughter of Benjamin and 
Alma Hamp.

Funeral from her father’s residence, 25

Specialist in
Asthma, Esltops)» I 
Syphilis, Stricter». I«* 
potence, Vnrlcecew* 
Skin end PrlvMc DU* 
eases.
One visit advisable, but if
impossible., send bistojT 
and 2-ccnt stamp for rcPJr 5g| 

Office: Cor. Adelaid» 
and Toronto Sts* Hours* 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m- Close» 3 
Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPDB. «
1 oronto ütrest. Toroj»®*? j

7

H-

PREMIER'S BROTHER DEAD, TO REOPEN SILVER MINES.j Since the Exhibition opened last 
week the Biche Gas Co., Limited, has 
sold over sixteen thousand dollars' 
worth of machines

Alive Bollard’s favorite Smoking - 
best made—60c 1-4 lb Quebec, Sept. 3.—Henri Laurier, pro- 

thonotary of Arthabaeku, and brother 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, died suddenly 
to-day at hie residence at Arthabaska- 
vllle.

ranee
Properties Near Port Arthar Pur

chased by U. 9. Capitaliste. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Ingle wood-o venue, on Wednesday, the 
5th lust., at 3 p.m.", to St, John's tieme- 
t< ry, Norway.

HONAN—On Monday morning. Sept- 3, 
1906, at her home. 126 Jarvis-sltre.-t, 
Margaret Honan, aged 64 years.

N ’ Funeral Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 8.80 
a.m., from the above address to St. Mich
ael's Cathedral, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

PUGSLEY—Reuben Pugs ley of Egllgton 
at Partie, suddenly, on Monday, Sen:, s' 
1006.

Funeral notice later.
REID—On Monday, Sept. 3. 1906. at 64

( Ink-street, infsnt son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Arils gh Retd, aged 11 months 
and 24 days.

Funeral from 64 Oak-ttreet, Wednesday 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

L'moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.

■ When visiting tne Exhibition stay at 
Pembers .Turkish Baths. 120 Yonge St. 
First class rooms.

Didn’t Last Long.
About 480 immigrants arrived in the 

city yesterday morning by special G. 
T. R. train from Montreal. They were 
all disposed of Inside of an hour and a 
half-

AtSept. 3
Ncx.idnm.........
Zeeland...........
Sicilian...........
Mount Temple.
Occur 11...........
Niunldlan.......
Crledhnla........
Mli i.chaha....
Rurl.arown....
Koenig Albert... .Gibraltar

From
•New York ... Rotterdam
.Nantucket .......  Antwerp
..Fame Point .. Gluscow 
■ Father Point

Port Arthur, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Sil
ver mines adjacent to Port Arthur are 
to be reopened at once. Manager Han
son arrived In town to-day and Is en
gaging a large force of miners to go to 
work on West End Silver Mountain.

>

Since the Exhibition opened last 
week the Sl-he Qae Co., Limited, has

‘w0orth°oVfmaonin:.n thoue‘nd dcliar3' w Antwerp 
.-New York ..Copenhagen 
Glasgow ...... Montreal
Glasgow 
. Loudon 
.B reuien

KEEP THE CUP.
ranee.

. New York 

. New York 

. New York 
. New Yortfi

Edwards. Morgan dt Company, Char 
terea Accountants, 26 Wellington-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

Ontario. The Typos won the majority of points 
In the athletic events yeeterday In the 
labor games and will retain the fire
men’s trophy for good, having- won It 
now three times in succession.

A?ceSS^^e°6nfâW5S.y'gfhœd
Badger and Porcupine will be operated 
extensively.

The properties were recentlyERTHY J
IS cooks, OIL and j 

IASB CUPS. a

pur
chased by capitalists of New York and 
Ohio, who will expend large sums of 
money on properties.

EARL GIIEY’S SYMPATHY. Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, Since the Exhibition opened last 

week the Stche Gas Co., Limited, has 
sold over sixteen thousand'-dpllarflL, 
worth of machines. —"

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Sept. 3.—Earl Grey has sent 

a message St sympathy to Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman on the death of 
ills wife.

Queen^CUj’ Automobile Livery—Phone

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Since the Exhibition opened last 
week the Stche Gas Co., Limited, has 
sold over sixteen thousand dollars’ 
worth of machines. _______

Don’t miss Jack Raymond’s ‘‘Dream 
of the Rarebit Fiend,” at the Fair.
ack Raymond, proprietor.

Sewing machine operators wanted 
on white wear and blouses. <>»!• Mfg..

Corner Spadlna and Wellington.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc
The morning World is delivered to 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of -n- 
satlstactory delivery.

RDWARE LIMITED Since the Exhibition opened lastSince tne ex ni Dit ton op<-ned 
week the Stche Gas Co., Limited, has 

over sixteen thousand dollars’
MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.

Seven feet of water, dean and 
smooth. Try It to Carlaw Ave. Bee’ 
equipped machine shop at ship yard 
of Sc>- ofleld-Holden Machine Oo* 
Limited.

einiterance Street.
Main 38<X*

wee 
sold
worth of machines..1 IPhone

» The F W Matthews Co. Ondertakere

worth of machines.________

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

J-
£S WANTED. 10 cent Cigar, Conqueror, 

-Alive Bollard. for 6 cent» Since the Exhibition opened 1a»t 
week the Slche Gae Co., Limited has 
sold over sixteen thousand dollar»’ 
worth of machine».

The price of the Improved * Daisy ” 
Boiler Is reasonatÿe. Ask your steam- 
fitter about it.DOLLAR BOOK 73C* 

io w. Park 1602.
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, LOc H
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SMART M0RNIN6 NEWSPAPER CARRIER

WANTED
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

« PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. amusements. The Toronto > 
General Trusts 

Corporation!

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
H Trollope & Co/s List. •«>.

CANADIAN NATIONAL“The Hem Tree.”—Prince»».
For the second of the fair weeks, the 

Prlueess offers a new musical vaudeville, 
"The Ham Tree ” written by George V. 

1 Hobart, with lyrics and music by William 
1 Jerome and Jean Schwartz. In It Klnw & 
Erlanger present James McIntyre and T. 
K. Heath, the two well-known delineators 
of southern uegfo life and character. The 

. play is Indeed built upon their old and 
clever sketch "The Georgia Minstrels," 
which from Its fidelity and real comedy has 

; outlived rnauy another of it» class.
A production of this kind cannot be criti

cized from a dramatic point of view. It 
fulfils Its purpose If It beguiles an audience, 
by" Its fund of amusement and enjoyment, 
Into whiling away a few short hours, and 
leaves Them In a mood of merriment and 
complacency. There Is, however, a thread 
of story turning on the love affairs of a 
New York millionaire's daughter, whose 
ambltibus mother require* her to marry an 

! English nobleman of a distant D’Oreay 
I type, while her affectionate father favors 
her own affinity, the hustling manager of 
the Georgia Minstrels.

Thrp the machinations of Mrs. Nickel- 
hacher, the minstrel troupe come to grief, 
and with It Alexander Hambletonlan (Jas. 
McIntyre), who has been Induced by the 

I glittering allurements held up by the soft- 
I tongued Henry Jones (T. K. Heath) to 
, abandon his prosaic Job of stableman at 
; "THe Travelers’ Hest," a country hotel tu 
I Marlon, N.C., for the more public position 
of end man in the front row.

' The stage In the second act la chiefly oc
cupied by the two stranded minstrels, the 
complaints of Alexander, and the tantalis
ing Barmecide banquets served up by *1* 
Imaginative Henry, Tils affords full scope 
for the passages of quiet and genuine hu
mor In which these artists excel.

Not much Is left for the other mernbçr» 
of the cast except lu the case of Ernest 
Everhart, the minstrels' manager, a part 
taken by Frederick V. Bowers, who sings 
a capital song and keeps his end up with 
ample go and vigor.

The opening number of the second act 
“Good-Bye, Sweet Old Manhattan Isle,” 
was the hit of the play, auc^Ahe local topi
cal allusions, especially that to the demand 
for "three red tickets for ten cents," were 

: heartily enjoyed. Another incidental of 
marked ability was the character study, 
"Sherlock Baffles a mystery," by W. 0.

' Fields, whose Inimitable Juggling feats 
with hat and cigar and tennis balls hare 

I been seen here before.
Miss Belle Gold was favorably received 

! us Deademona, Mrs. Nlckelbaeher’s colored 
I maid, and sang her name song attractively; 

Miss Jeanne Towler walked thru the part 
of the millionaire's wife with becoming 
presence and dignity, and Mias Carolyn 
Gordon made a charming Ingenue, David 
Torrence was excellent as Lord Spotcash 
and did not forget to emphasize the good 
as well as the weak points of the stage 
nobleman. The other parts wefe all com
petently filled.

A word of praise Is due the uovel and 
sparkling choruses, which drew repeated 
applause, and were among the moat attrac- 

| live seen at this theatre. The music tho 
X- m of the vaudeville variety, Is more melodious 

I than usual and as catchy as the best.whlle 
! the costumes are bright without hying 
: gaudy, and are In good taste.

m ROLLOPE * CO„ REAL ESTATE 
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. With Bicycle

For Route In Central 
part of city.

L1U ~ CONCORD AVENUE. 9 
j rooms, solid brick, hardwood

finish, hot water heating, modern appoint
ments, terms arranged.

M

-II-
'HOTELS.

Apply Clr. Dept.
/

HOTEL ROYAL O-O/t/'U'k — RCSHOLME RD. DIS- 
a rre AC- I $0x7*’M 7 trict. solid brick,-8 rooms,

i o large, well lighted dining room, decorated,

Executor,Administrator ori»«kStsp t “ •—
— SOLID BRICK. DE 

TRUSTE.t dPO^VV Inched houses, mantel, cup
boards, etc., wide verandah. 8 rooms and 
bath, in choice localities, on very easy 
terms.

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge St

TO-DAY

Stockbreeders’ Day
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
free $2.50 Pst Dsy end up. ■

A

Help Wanted.band op

!t I
SECOND LIFE GUARDSTOBACCONISTS.BARBERS AND The officers of the Corporation will be 

pleased to consult »t any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

! — PARKDALE. SOLID 
brick, sldq drive, 7 rooms 

and bath, large rooms, every convenience, 
terms easy.

W. R. FLEMING.
248 KING STREET BAST. 

Souvenir Post Card», Booh*, Stationery.
$250011 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

IXTEtiXATIONALVastly
Different

S II BENCH SHOW OF DOGS PGood carpenters, alsc 
good finishers. Splen
did inside job for the 
winter.

, *• TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STORE. ifrkYO sr/Y • BROCK AVE.. BRICK 
3S*0«)lr front, detached. 7 rooms 
and batji. plenty of light,every convenience.

TO* *1500—BRICK FRONT 
houses, with 4, 5 to 6 

rooms and bath, furnace, concrete cellar 
having every convenience found In a $3000 
house. In districts close to cars; cash, $250, 
for a few of them.

if,
I'll'B II

PARADE OB'
tooWills appointing the Corporation Exec

utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.Horses of the King

Processes of Industry
In Beautiful itew Building.

MAGNIFICENT

HURT EGAN,
14» JAME8-STREET NORTH 

Pipée, Cigars, Pouches and Canes.
: reci

ten 
des$2000ll J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing1 L irector. 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
FOR OVER FOUR TEARS 

NOW WE HAVE BEEN TALK
ING THE BETTER - MADE, 
BETTER - QUALITY SUITS, 

- AND THE SALES IN OUR 
MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT 
ARE VASTLY DIFFERENT 
NOW TO WHAT THEY WERE. 
WHERE IT USED TO BE $10, 
*12 AND $15 SUITS IT'S NOW 
*18. $20, $26 AND $30. SOVE
REIGN" BRAND HAS DONE IT 
—COMBINED WITH OUR 
GUARANTEE.

to
I ■ JOHN J. RAINE,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Jas/ NEWCOMBE PIANO €0..- ■
. edI TORONTO JUNCTION.

seml-detacbedSIHOO."SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION !ART LOAN COLLECTION Cod|, «II square.
house, 6 rooms and bath, furnace, concrete 
cellar, wide verandah, 21-foot lot; cash, 
$200.

Bellwoods Ave., 
Toronto.

REAL ESTATE. tlce 
of 1

RECORD EXHIBITS

Horses.Catlle, Sheep, Swine 
Poultry, Pet Stock.

Brilliantly duoceanful dp.otacle

Hi Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 
’* For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

I fa

if »■ÉL
III.

P. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-BTRBBT NORTH.

/. of:
®4)QKA — near corner of
•P/VOUv Beatrice and College, solid 
brick, 8 rooms uud bath, nicely laid out, 
concrete cellar, furnace, bath ro»m, cup
board, etc., very easy terms.

Pi

“IVANHOE" a diI INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catberlne-streeta.

SITUATIONS VACANT. y ai
tnK THE WORLD,

83 Yon^e.
il Exceptionally Bright and Clever ableXI/ ANTED—TEAMSTER FOR SINGLE 

IT rig. Apply W. Booth Lumber Co 
Summerblll-avenue, C.P.R. tracks.

iff ¥3 HONE PARK 1954.
M lugs. “We have helped others out 
of their house-buying troubles. We can 
help you.” Trollope A. Co.. 177 Dundas- 
street, Just below Arthnr-street.

T> RICK'FACTOnY“aFOIJR STOREY^. 
I» thirty by eighty feet, engine and 
boiler, four malt drying kilns, railway sid
ing. Don Esplanade, below cost. Dftvlee, 
578 Queen East.

OPEN EVEN-1 | Grand Stand Performance - -“L

hunt 
das] 
Geoi 
TheJ 
of C

and the l: riv BLKGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBB1. 
JL enced operator; students may take 
csivll service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and info*» 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ee

Finest Display of Fireworks Yet. SAMUEL MÆY&CÏ8
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

SMflfsfdblished _

forty YêafiSi 
n Send for (atalojutt 

=» 102 SI04,
e? Adclaidb St., Wl,

TORONTO.

i jf ««COME OK, IN.**

OAK HALL

I
REMEMBER

Dollar Reserve and Numbered Seats for 
the Evening Can Be Had sit Web

ster's Ticket Office, Corner, King 
and Yonge Streets.

I I, i r
was
beenil !

Hf'i proT ATHffcBS WANTED, PETU1E & CO. 
I-l 351 Dupont-etreet. the

li FARMS FOR SALK. thea 
rept 

, foui 
city 
dust

PRINCESS Matinees 
Wed. and Sat.

A WEEK WITH.THE LAUGHTER KINGSCLOTHIERS, EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON 
women’s dress skirts; also, girls 

learn. Instructions given to beginners* 
Bun-ton, Spence & Co., Limited, 44 York- 
e tree t.

il 20-MARKHAM FARM.NEAR. 
Markham Village, 86 acres, 

one of the most desirable farms In the 
township; soli, clay loam, no Inferior land; 
large orchard, brick house, new bank barn; 
terms to suit purchaser. A. Willis, 6 To- 
ronto-street.

$5000Acting Supt. tl.Y. Schools Says 
Simplified Spelling Will Lop [ 

Months Off Course.

13
Mo IN TYRE and HEATH1 Right Opposite the " Chimes," 

Kinff Street Beet.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

» I
< I IN THEIR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 

MUSICAL VAUDEVILLE EN TITLED M|HOTELS. EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON 
silk blouses; also girls to lean. 

Instruction* given to beginners. Burton 
Spence A Co., Limited, 44 York-strcet. ’

! ! 20 welt
sent
com

THE HAM TREEl TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE,
J2J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per 
clal weekly rates; Church-street

CHURCH AND 
flay; spa

cers from
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

NEXT WMK . - . RED FEATHER TO CONTRACTORS.New York, Sept. 2.—Educators thru- 
out the coiiwtcy are preparing, as the 
time for opening of the schools ap
proaches, to advocate simplified spell
ing as a time-saving device for young^ 
pupils.

Dr. Edward B. Shallow, acting su
perintendent of the New York schools, 
yesterday authorized a statement, in 
which he said it might be that many 
months could be saved in the school 
course by the employment of the sim
plified spelling. This time, he declared, 
might well be spent in the study of 
subjects which are of more importance 
than the mere grouping of letters into 
words. , ,

“As I understand it,’’ said Dr. Shal
low, "the simplified spelling board has 
no desire to force its ideas on anyone. 
Its policy is to make friends for Its pro- ' 
gram, and It will make its friends 
among the school people thru the fact 
that the useless letters and the incon
gruous spellings of English force the 
learning of spelling not by using the 
reasoning faculties, but by pure mein- 
clilld could get a more useful education, 
as well known as Dr. W, T- Hands, 
wastes nearly two years needed for 
other subjecte. If two years in. the 
cost of educating each child can - be 
saved to the state and two years of his 
economic time can be saved for his 
parents, and at the same time the 
child could ge a more useful education, 
the cost of textbooks, even If it'were 
necessary to replace- them all at once, 
would be trifling.

"It costs $42.44 a year to educate a 
child, if the average attendance ’ may 
be taken as a criterion. In two years 
this would amount to $84.88. With five 
hundred thousand children in average 
attendance this would mean that In * 
every eight years $42,400,000 is wasted 
in teaching and spelling. Moreover, If 
some of this time could be saved, say 
that the course could be abbreviated 
one year, It would mean the saving of 
five hundred thousand years of earn
ing power to the parents 

“Allowing $3 a week as the average 
of each cclld, this would make a sav
ing of $78,000,000,. which Is now wasted 
In trying to tea oh the child an illogical 
spelling.

“But even if the school course were 
not shortened," continues Dr. Shallow, 
“the time wasted could be given to 
other Important topics and this would 
very materially increase the child’s 
economic value. If simplified spelling 
would in the course of eight years 
save one elty $120.000,000 it Is worth 
considering. But do not understand 
that the three hundred words alone 
will do this. They will not. They only 
are a beginning. It Is certainly worth 
while to make an entirely harmless 

, preliminary experiment without cost,
utre this Week, wTre'' ^“iheu1’presenfs ".hiehf.wll\ Prove OI}e of the greatest 
as his headliner the Le Brin Grand Onêra i edueatJ?,nal «*»n°mies recently ad- 
Trio. Txa crowded lfouscs yesterday liber- Vit need, 
ally applauded the efforts of the artists ' Dr- Shallow thinks that at present 
Mile. Antoinette Le Brim, and Messrs. Fritz there Is no need to throw away the 
II Hi.»......, and James F. Stetens, In a I old school textbooks, but that as the
brilliant series of operatic selections. Mlle. I new method Is gradually introduced,
Ï5lr^Lat^!Ut:“no;Sî: imendeddlti0nS °* ^ ValUmeS can be

perfect,'' speclu'l^sceuerv '"being '"caî'rfcdBfor . flrm of Polishers which has Just 
the purpose. Mr. and Mrs l'erklns D ,86“ed a new spelling book, has <1e- 
l’isher. In their quaint home sketch, "The e™61* to save its face by adding n fly- 
Half-Wuy House," are as quietly entertain- lea£ containing the 315 words spelled 
lug as ever, and their act. which Introduces 1n accordance with the recommenda- 
souie old-time melodies, was heartily np- tions of the board. A Philadelphia flrm, 
predated, Eleanor Falk, a dainty singing not to be outdone, has offered a box 
comedienne, has some clever songs that are of Its chocolate drops to every person 
all her own. Hie Ü Meers sisters do daring who will be able to detect a deviation 
and graceful stunts on a tight wire, which from" the new list In its .ImnUflod altho not all new, were watched with great Lolling advertisement^ 1 simplified 
Interest. Mv( ren and Poole, sharpshooters sPeilin& aaxei usements. 
open the show with a flue exhibition, and j 
the klnvtogrnph, with pictures for the 1 
hlbltioii visitors, concludes nil excellent

mei

Si setmo CONTRACTORS—SMITH & RYAN. 
1 corner Bloor and St. Helen's, Dealers 

In Stone, Lime. Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
,Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2453.

6> GOOD GENERAL SERVANTS, AT 
kQ once; good wages. Apply Emprlng- 
bam Hotel, Coleman P.O., East Toronto

ed it

f-RAIVn MATINEE EVERY
Wednesday & Saturday 

BIG ATTRACTION FOR FAIR WEEK

•EL “Me, Him 41”
eO-SINGIRS, DANCERS. COMEDIANS—60 

NEXT W1EK—"RAFFLES"—NEXT WEEK

MAJESTIC
MATINEE EVERY DAY-PoFULAK PRICES 

LATEST MUSICAL-DRAMA SENSATION

Queen of the Circus
Next Weir-"A Desperate Chance’’

rent

ll 8I he
-r-x ALt HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 } Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E R. Hurst,/Prop.1 YOUR COLUMN Wl

SirA GOOD ALL ROUND' BUTCHER 
jfV wanted. Apply to Tho*. Passmore. 
North Bay.

Xif OTHER'S HELP. OR YOUNG GIRL, 
IvA assist with housework, family of 
four. 16 Barton-ayenue.

, ml due' STORAGE.s ! “Me, Him and I’’—Grand.
“Me. Him and 1.” a rattling musical 

comedy, that has already won favor here, 
played to bumper houses at the Grand 
Opera House yesterday afternoon and even- 

Th his remarks about the Ignorance l ing. It Is lively, clean and laughable from
of the average American about Can- j start to finish. The principal comedians
ad*, and Canadian affairs. Let any- ; Impersonate the remnants of a basted In- 
pne take a drive round the city on one j*lan medicine show Will Watson ns the 
of the tallv-hofl with a nartv of our ! german, is extremely funny, and Michael friend, from the P« nd T Leo ' Ke“y. Df. Con COH. the ll toh Indian,
friends from the south, and, I ven- | an(] will Arlington, as the genial hobo, are
ture to say, they will have their eyes masters In getting Into ludicrous situations
opened. and getting out of them In the same man*

If actions speak louder than words, ner. Broke in Seattle, they decide to go to 
4t would appear that many appar- the Klondike. A wealthy westerner is tak- 
ently intelligent Americans think that a <>f theatrival people to t>aw-
Canada is a nart of th#* United qtates , 80u* and the three heroes try to get on the
else what can one make of their Launch* The,r ««ecesslve turndowns at the
eisc \n nat can one maae oi tneir *ia- hands of the rou^h wpQt<*m «aii«*r
Wt of sticking American stamps on the manager of the company^ and the mag- 
Utter» mailed in this city for friends nate himself, provide lots of fun. . Finally 
over the line. These are not illiterate they get on board, however, and are out 
•people, mind you, but intelligent Am- of the frying pan into the fire. They try

' their musical comedy gag on the company, 
and as a musical burlesque It canuot be 
beaten. In the last act they full on a bunch 
of gold concealed by some early miners 
and become enormously wealthy Several 
taking musical novelties and choruses 
introduced. The sleigh ballet and tableaux 
with electrical effects were highly appreci
ated.

wai
ASTERN STAR HOTEL, 405 FRONT- 

street East, $1.50 per day. John H. 
• Lamb, Prop. ________________________

loo]WHY IS THIS THUS I qTOHAGM FOR FURNITURE 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable flrm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

AMD of
truiSI Editor World: "Britisher" Is rightjs lab-I . , ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORUN- 

to five minutes' walk from Union 
I Depot, one dollar fifty per day. American 

plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con- 
| Section.* James Walker, Proprietor. ed

ha]
\WJ ANTED — SMART BOY FOR GRO- 
YV eery; 1584 West Queen.

X>ARKINSON (LATE BELANGER), 56 
IT College; vacancy for coat, waist and 
skirt hand. Work 8 to 5.

and
VETERINARY SURGEONS.' to

tho
mo;

the beat hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 ^Ple“; Ot0ceJ> f0°0utiTK!el^tl'eet.’ T?roS.to 
nnri $i Ao Lnufflftv Dvourietor pri 7 Junction, uud 689 West King-street, To* and $l.oU. ^ i^ugiey, piopnetor, ed i. roDto Phone8 Park 418 and junction 4a3.

11 MATINJBB 
DAILY. 

ALL THIS WEEK

fori
m UTTER WANTED — ALSG FOKE- 

V./ man for a clothing factory, for Win
nipeg, Apply Box 56, World Office.

waIf cltt:
YANKEE DOODLE GIHLC
■ BUHLEaQUERM ^
NEXT WEEK-Bllffh School Girls

dayil
PrlTVOTKL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 

XI. First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chamber*.

XT UTML DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
XL Springe, Ont., under new manage* 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sous late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

lit MAN.

—» m
1*T ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- 
YT makers. Apply Box 111). World Office, 

Hamilton, ■ Ont.

Tier ANTED—AN - ELEVATOR 
TV Grand Union Hotel.

I YX K. J. O. STEWART, VBTERINAK1 
XJ Surgeon, speclsltet on surgery, dis 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Res) dene* 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

•verj 
• a llE =

II w.
didmSheWB71 Mat. Tail/, 

2jc. Evenings 
2ic and joc 

L» Brun Grand Opera Trio, Eleanor Falk. 
Eugene-A Wi Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Per
kins D. Fisher; Quiz*. Mackey & Nickerson. 
McCrea & 1 oole. The Kinetograph, The Sisters 
o'Meers

ha111 tfII IHm HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege, Limited, Ternperahcc-atreat, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin* In October. Tel. Main 861.

heerlcans, who stay, when In this city, 
at the King Edward and the Queen's 
Hotels. It is notorious that they do 
this, so much so that at some of the 
hotels notices have had to be posted 
near the mall box every tourist sea
son, warning them 
stamps are no good on letters mailed 
111 Canada, 
fact.

MT ANTED—YOUNG LADIES WITH
TV one year's high school education, to 

enter training school for nurses; class opens 
Oct. 1st. Superintendent, 343 East 116th- 
street. New York City.

lal
ell,

TT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
Y and ï onse-street enlarged, remodel- -ip. 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat. II 
ed' ceuue of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dolls». Brady, Proprietor.

XI RWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
rl and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi pet 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.

par]
k. j. gdrdon McPherson, vet- 

erlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yor.ge-streeL Phone Main 3061.

are as1 tipiALE STENOGRAPHER FOR OUT 
State experience.

that American MBASEBALL TO-DAY dis]of town office. 
Apply Box 58, World. sav

theIt Is astonishing, but a 
J W. S.

LEGAL CARDS.
“<$ueen of the Circus”__Majestic.
As a real, genuine sensation. “Queen of 

the Circus," a brand new show, which 
opened at the Majestic yesterday afternoon. 
Is presented to the patrons of that popular 
house. It is a melodramatic musical eom- 
edv play, and contains many thrilling situ
ations and startling climaxes, that aroused 
genuine enthusiasm.

It has vaudeville features, circus atmos
phere and hippodrome elements, combining 
many kinds of a show In one. As the par
ticular exponent, the charming, magnetic 
little actress, Beatrice Vance. Ig shapely 
graceful and fascinating. As Lala, the 
circus rider, she does a bareback act upon 
a real horse, turning somersaults, etc in 
true equestrienne style.

She also does a new stunt. She Is blown 
from the mouth of u huge cannou. The 
part is admirably done. She Is here and 
there and everywhere, and her singing and 
dancing specialties are exveedfligly clever 

Hayes and Healy, are funny comedians 
and well worthy of the unstinted applause 
which they received..Their circus burlesque 
is slde-spllttixg. H

With lots of 8cenfcr*\ n large, attractive 
chorus, handsomely (Vstumed. and the 
Herbert Brothers, whose acrobatic work Is 
high-class, the Majesti^should be crowded 
all week.

Two Games at 2 and 4 p.m. VIET ANTED — CARPENTERS. LABOR- 
YT era and Teamsters. Apply Canada 

Foundry Co., Davenport.
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 

X Solicitor, Notary Public. 54 Victoria- 
street. M<*ey to loan at 4H per cent

K.C., BARRISTER. JOT A 
3 doors south of A de Jx

iday.

X AKKVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j sr.d Parliament streets - Europe** 

vtan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, l’ro. 
prl»tor._____________________________________

KUQUGIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streoU, eteam-hented; electric- 
iiirhted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Uat»S, ** *=tl $^-3V per d«v. Q. A. 
Graham.

T Y OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
ii west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. tti 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
umlth, proprietor-____________ , "

XVOMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-STREB* 
I ) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar an 

>V. J, Davidson, Proprietor.

TORONTO ve MONTREAL18 THIS PL.XKTOWN t
Exhibition cars pass grounds.. troi—----- "i

STEADY 
Roman Stone

: t • prej
exti

T ONCE — LABORERS, 
work to right men.

Co., Marlborough Avenue.

Editor World:Ü Where are we at? 
Is this Toronto or la It Punktown? 
At noon to-day (Labor Day) I went 
to the Afielaide-atreet poatofflee to 
purchase some postage stamps and 
register a letter, and found the en
tire establishment closed and- locked 
up. I know this will scarcely be 
credited, but I can produce at least 

"one witness who will bear me out.
After I had rattled at the door for 

some time, a postoffice employe walk
ed up and Informed me'tkat the place 
was closed for the day—and, woree and 
more of It—that the Front-street office 
and all the branches were also closed. 
Think of it!

•convenience of the public that doei 
.business with thousands

N.Munro Park
! melaide-street, Toronto.Ü I grei

TAMES BÀIHD, BARRISTER, 
tor, Patent Attorney etc, 

Bank Chambers, East 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

MTETANTEiD—LADY CLERK, EXPER
TS' ienced In retail stationery store to 

take charge of Mall Order Dept. In whole
sale stationery warehouse. Apply stating 
experience, Box 57, World.

tursoLicr-
9 Quebec 
»t, corner 

ley to loan.

-I FOR THIS WEEK A ledi■ Ll'Big New Show' I of■NyrULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, Ivl Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and YoOge-streets, 
Toronto.

doU|T ANTED-TWO PORTRAIT AGENTS 
TV ' for city, two for country, and one 

deliverer. 855 Queen West. 248

XXELP WANTED—GOOD CARPET- 
JlL ters. also good finishers. Splendid In
side Job for the winter. Newcombe Plane 
Co., Bellwoodg-avenue, Toronto.

wbSEE THE SHOW 
AND BE HAPPY

z- bel
fieli* turCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.AT 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY. hi]
iru4 TX BNTON, DUNN A BOULTBB* TO. 

1/ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and 8* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbec. John Walter 
McDonald.

Thi* f 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-at'reeta, firet-claea ser
vice, newiy-furnlshed rooms (with baths) 
pùYJoîb, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

An Institution for the

Largest Roller Rink a
toSITUATIONS WANTED.of people

every day, closed In a metropolis like 
Toronto. Surely this is the worst yet. 
One would think the people all went 
to bed and stayed there for the day. 
or are we really living in Punktown?"

Busy Man.

KKTANTED — BY HORSEMAN OF 
▼ T great experience, position of trust In 

good stable, management of stud; Canadla 
English, Australian, South African ex pc 
euces; was with remount department In 8. 
African war; married, no "family, aged 87; 
weight, 9 stone; can school horses for 
eteeplechaslng, polo; highest personal refer- 

Johannesburg, World

err

<tIN CANADA lan
Cai

T> USEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
JLL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, Sl.bO up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manegeri

X» HOWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 
*S Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney. 
District of Niptselng; G. B. MyConaehle.

»I
11 nWe beg to announce to our patrons that 

our floor, which is the largest in Canada, 
has been re-sutfsced, and is o*w the very 
best roller skating surface obtainable.

Come and See Us. N

Vaudeville—Shea’s.
Toronto music-lovers have n treat "In store 

for them at the
** cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JxL Vletorla-streets: rates $1.50 and ?2 
per day. Centrally located. _

I
MONEY TO LOAH.

"W" ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. 
JXL Good residential property, 
elon allowed. Apply Box 2. World

-v* ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
i-YL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities, 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-atreet West.

TO LOAN, 4H PER 
jlh l U'UUl f cent., city, farm, build- 
Ing loans: no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlotorla-street, Toronto

we
PRETENDER DEFEATED.

dices in Canada. 
Office. Ge

r Tangier, Morocco, Sept. S.—The pre- 
^ tender to the throne has been defeat 

èd near Muluya. and two of his princi
pal chiefs were killed.

commis
Office,

tl
articles wanted. tioiPERSONAL.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK A NHQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUSB- 
jtJL bold, office sad store furniture, old 
silver Jewelry,
Write 363 Tone

XT OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD* 
X vice on business, love .and health. 

Bend date of birth, three questions and en
close stamp. “Dlda," Dept. 142, Bridga 
port Conn.

. mi
pr

bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.277 HURON ST. 

Just North of College.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

H
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
ill Yonge-street.

| COl

di.- ESTABLISHMENT OF LLOYD'S.
MACHINERY. ha’

ART. guX> BITTING, MACHINERY, MILL SUp4 

I» piles. N. Smith. 138 Yore-street.

I f. .Editor World: Can you furnish m3 
with some Information as to how 
Lloyd's came to be established and

Broker-
Ans. : The world-famous Institution 

known as Lloyd’s takes its name and 
derives Its origin from a coffee house 
established on /Tower-street by one 
Edward Lloyd about the end of the 
seventeenth century. There were num
erous rival houses in existence then, 
but Lloyd's was distinguished above 
all others, especially by his news of 
the movements of vessels received 
from various correspondents at home 

Ip a joking way you are sometimes and abroad, in which may be found 
asked “Howl is your liver?" And this the germ of "Lloyd's List." In 1696 
question Is more to the point than most Lloyd's News was commenced and 
people realize, for on the activity of the published three times a week. But 
liver, to a very large extent. Is the fitter seventy-six numbers had ap- 
health dependent. peared, the proprietor was so foolish

In this connection Is explained the as to Insert a paragraph about the 
success and popularity of Dr. Ghana'a proceedings in the house of lords. For 
Kidney-Liver Pills. They make up the this he wag summoned to the bar of 
liver, cause a good flow of healthful the house and then he stopped the 
bile Into the Intestines, thereby remov- print, substituting handwriting for 
Ing the cause of constipation and lndi- printing till 1721, when Lloyd's List 
gestion, headache and biliousness, back-: appeared andShas continued till the 
ache and kidney trouble. present day.

You cannot easily overestimate the Besides being a news centre, Lloyd’s 
importance of the Hver In relation to began to be used as a centre of 
health, nor can you put too great value marine Insurance, and this business 
on Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a rapidly Increased. During the fprty 
means of regulating the liver and over- , years of war, from 1775 to 1815. Lloyd's 
coming the ills arising from torpiJlty of ^ grew and flourished amazingly, and

business flowed In from all over the 
In 1811 the entire Institution

tioTO LET.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 34 West King- 
•treat. Toronto

HiJ. I
d«T0rS4,Q“wTI

Creek,______________ ■
when?I oni

SITUATIONS WANTED.\BUSINESS CHANCES. we]
ÎR, WITH TORONTO CON- 
, wishes position small Initial 

salary and percentage of business control- 
Box 52, World.

BMARRIAGE LICENSES.Genuine, x> REWERY PARTNER, ALSO OFFICE) 
XJ manager, with five thousand dollars. 
Box 15. World,

W.:ex-

There’s a Point 
To This Question

mHOMAS EDWAKDS, ISSUER OF MAR. OM 
X rlage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street le<L 

Evenings, 116 McQllf-etreet. No wit* -----
O’bill.: ^ Carter’s

tittle Liver Pills.

taifj al<."I]

EXTRA! EXTRA!!
TWO GRIND CONCERTS

2nd Lite Guards 
Band

MASSEY HALL

Yankee Doodle Girls__Star.
Painty and chic are the "Yankee Poodle 

Girls" at Star. Both performances yesterday 
drCw packed holiday crowds, 
roaring burlesques and a clever and up-to- 
date olio, the show ■ goes with gusto from 
start to finish, and Is thoroly ehjoyed.

Ben Riggs, who writes nothing nut paro
dies on late songs, handed out some new 
ones last night that brought down the 
house. .

Billy Hart and Anna Yale have a comedy 
skit entitled "Next." It Is good, and there 
Is something doing all the time.

“Creation,'’ the subject of an Illusion In 
n veritable palace of Illusions, Is the part 
of the Great Crane, and he carries out hlx 
stunt In a mysterious manner.

For singers and dancers the show carries 
some clever people, and there Is little doubt 
that ont-of-town visitors will find highly 
enjoyable entertainment In the production.

FOR SALE. hai
NOTICE. Jei#

XT'ITCHBN STOVE, GURNEY NO. 
XX. bargain, see Bathurst.

SU]
5e

jWith two 'XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_i_N Cellna Klngan Angley, of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husbsnd 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont
real, In the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 30th 
1906. Blake, Lash A Cassels. solicitors for 
applicant: Andrhw T. Thompson. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blske, Lash A Cassels. 2

N.n JolBOARD AND ROOMS. StllMust Beer Signature efm aidY7IIRBT-CLASS BOARD AND ROOMS— 
C Strictly private, select locality, per
manent or transient. Phone North 4856, li 
Admiral-road.

. Al:

Ï exl»! «I
SATURDAY 8 p.m. 
MOXDAY 8 p.m.

Plan opens 9 a m. Thursday, 6th, at ha 11

sw<
ARTICLES FOB SALE.See Pec-Simile Wrapper Bales* forv ftgl

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dj#* 
L atroye rata, mice, bedbug*; eo MMi>l 1 
*11 draguât*.

an
EDUCATIONAL.«• taka m sags*. we

- "f coi■a ,fl
WKTANTED—TO PURCHASB. A SEC*

V 7 ond-hsnd carriage and covered , 
sleigh. Chas. Collett, 11 St. Msry-street, 
Toronto.

roe lEADACHte 
FOR DUIINCSS.
FOR BIUOOSREtt,
FOR TORMO LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI TNI COMPLEXION

j OiWftm __

VT^EXT SPRING THE NEW RAIL, 
AN ways will require at least five hun
dred telegraphers. Salaries from fifty to 
one hundred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these posi
tions. jB„ W. Somers, Principal Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East To
ronto. ...

CARTER'S of the business of marine Insurance 
by members of the society; (2X the 
protection of the interests of mem
bers of the society In respect of ship
ping and cargoes and freight, and 
(3) the collection, publication and 
diffusion of intelligence and Infor
mation. To carry out the third ob
ject. Lloyd's has a staff of about 1500 
agents in all parts of the world con
stantly reporting to headquarters, 
where clerks are employed both day 
and night.

tu
OhSoutfrlere Again Active.

Kingston, Island of St. Vincent. B.
W.I.. Sept. 3.—Police officers Stationed 
at Chateau Belalr. near the Souffriere this organ.
volcano.reported yesterday that twenty- The result of this treatment is a! world, 
one detonations were heard, and ’hat thorough cleansing of thè filtering and i was reorganized and In is<u an act
many flashes were observed over the excretory systems, good digestion, pure of Incorporation was applied for and
volcano between 3 and 6 o’clock In the blood, improved health and vigor. Dr. obtained in 1871, notwithstanding con-
morning. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one nlll a siderable opposition.

I The crater Is enveloped In clouds, and dose- 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or The objects of the Institution were 
| the heat Is oppressive. i Edmanson, Bates gt C04 Toronto, described as being ^1) the carrying on

-r of4

£
foFOB SALl 

cheap. In splendid condition and rant 
ning order, owner out ot city. Apply <6 
Peter Lawson, 231 King Ft Bast, City.
i------------------------------------------------------------------—”
/CALCINED MAGNESIA FOR PAV»
Vy meats, Glauber Salts for dyers. Chin*
Clay for paper makers, Liquid Cart on 14 
Gas for soda water makers. Toronto l* 
quid Carbonate Co. 1 #

1 LD8 AUTOMOBILEo yei
mi1,1jlhl

; à mi

val
LOST.

Fv- Col
T OST—MONDAY A PURSE CONTAIN.

ing money; also cheque $50 on Col
lege and Yonge car between 8t. George and 
Yonge. Reward, 60 St. George.

sh
fa:

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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SEPTEMBER 4 *9** lf 3THE TORONTO WORLDI;
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HEWSMPcI CARRIER

NTED
h Bicycle

e In Central of city. .

1 TORONTO FAIR DIRECTORYhe desires to take, he shall be deemed uncovered for over 150 feet, and for 60 
to have elected to take ;Le whole ltte teet of this distance is from 30 to 68

f Inches in. wldfhi.-yytf it rtons only 50 teet 
___ __ in depth the silver value of this small

Ttlc in F funds' are safeguarded at ! vein is over $3,500,000, according to ex- 
The I.O.F. tunas aie saieg a , pert geologists who have examined it.

e>ery turn. , the courta collect1 But the absence of this big nuggetthe" monthly assessments from the hi- efcudTÿ
dividual ^embers assena them direct J. around ^N^toslng^x ^
t0. the,fK^!?Se to send these remit- Is on view, and big values always at- 
are authorized office or express, tract. Visitors who arc especially in-
tarnces on*^_J>y_f> bv han’t draft' each terested In the Nipisslng mines or other
monny bleyto the order of the going properties in the Cobalt district
to be made pa>a executive council will be presented with a copy of a new 
bunk selected by d ' e ina<le. jbook which has just been published byIn which the current depositsaremaitk wmlam starr Bulloek] lhe well-known

1 Vtlder’ onéf u»dTy* nSn^^ mîning «mpB."''™» . L^treaT Vy M - CO J H RAND TRUNK RY- SYSTEM. j
they muette dashed m thÆk de- {^cŒ^ismcIVf^et ônÆand & ^ ^ G ^HZBIT

bSk^not tfdollarecannbe withdrawn Will be kept as a valuable compendium MONTREAL Natural History Building.
ex=ekpton fe joint ^ STOVES ANJD RANGES, FXÏR^CE Right 1

STOVE BUILD^l^G—North Aisle ** '

Yesterday was a great day for the In- ^^rent'Tpcsit to enable the executive ££%*£$ ^^meUera o^Sl - 
dependent Order of Foresters. to meet claims p:tomfitly atc t:ney_ «« 500,000 worth of silver ore. at a total

There were thousands of .them on the crue; the balance 01 tne tunas uec expense of less than $200.000 for ma-
« -‘«y « s— -W •«‘iSA'Sy-sÿeSi-ÿ SWÆWiitSfajeÆ:

Indeed, why. shouldn’t they? For a turns to the insurance dtpar . _ , in silver mining is unique in the history 
time it was Foresters' day. There we:e the Doi,nlnt°Brimin nml lreland, ih= of the world. And yet. notwithstartd-

country. • I South Au=tr^u^Ce apartments “ t its initial stages of development.. Less
Dr. Oronhyatekha, M.D..S.CJ)., drove j and to the insurance u S 1 than 10 per cent, of its 900 acres has

■° >» r -“™” - vsffssstsjTs&o^was tendered a grand reception. Tne oraer is subject to ana nas tie uncoV€re<i 0ne of this has yielded
The ^supreme chief ranger was met at! Quently received mspeaion at «600,000, another $300.000 .and a ’third

the gate by the Foresters Trumpet ihand* of0 L^Î!, 8225.060. To-day there is silver enough
cne gate by tne a oresters 1 rump , ance departments. .. .n„ in sight on the Nipisslng to keep the
Band, under the eomand of Major The investments made by the I 0.F\ workfng force of 200 men busy for the
Emery and a guard of honor,under the j are almost J™b^rn9
command of Major A. H. Brooker.----------- I------- HH-------i------------------ "—

>
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Labor’s Day at the Exhibition insurance or mortuary benefit.
I. O. F. Fend». _

m

WHERE THE MOST PROMINENT EXHIBITORS 
CAN BE FOUND ON THE GROUNDS

A USEFUL GUIDE FOR VISITORS I

m
S3 v

i
t.

* $
WORLD,
83 Yonge St.

;*
1 8 ft. in.—Oates open. ,

U a.iu.—Dog show Judging resumed. y 
0 u ra.—Fruit Judging.
10 a.m.—Industrial processes In opera

tion.
10 a.m.-fDemonstrations in dairy build

ing.

■

I

anted Grand Supreme Chief Ranger of 
the I.O.F, Given a Grand 

Welcome.

One Speaker Advances the Cause 
of a New Party in 

Politics.

!
10 a.m.—Selections by Royal Grenadiers 

and Guelph Musical Society.
10 a.m.—Domestic 

building).
10.30 a.m.—Parade of horses.
10.30 a.m—It utter-making competition.
10.80 a.m.—Sheep dog trials.

Labor In the technical sense was not 11 a.m.—Judging Aberdeens, Galloways, 
too abundantly represented at the di- Hgtgrds.CotswoUls, Shropshire» and Tarn-
rectors’ luncheon at the exhibition yes- 11 a.m.—Band of the Second Life Guards.

. . ,    t>.af 1 p.m.—Directors entertain stock-breed-terday, but it was explained that .he ers *nd frult „row8elx
desired guests were too busy elsewhere 2 p.m- to 4 p.m.—Judging in large horse
to attend. George Thom, H. Lock and rln2e p.m._Se|ectto„, by Grenadiers ami 
James Simpson were all duly accredit- Gi vlph Musical Society.

the Trades and Labor v 2 p.m.—Demonstrations in dairy building,ed delegates of tne iraaes ana --nu» 2 to 5 p.m._ju,„iglm; of breeding classes
Council, and the first named grave no- hackneys and standard-breds, in small
tice that labor would soon have a par.y horse ring.
of its own, separate and independent flont o( atalld /
of the present political sections. | 2.30 p.m.—Parade nf Ills Majesty's and

„ - 1 Lord Rothschild's horses round the grounds.
Prof. Sherrington of Liverpool was 4 P.m.—Band of Second Life Guards, 

a distinguished guest, and declared his 7 p.m.—Vaudeville performance I11 front
amazement at what Toronto was cap- °f7.»r^m.-Cornet solo by Corporal Har- 
able of in the manufacturing line. man (Second Life Guards.

-1 „k„.. *v,Q i-u., .h» 8 p.m.—Selections by Gh'duadlers andLabor of the head or labor of the 0ne,^ Ml]glcal Soclety;
hands, we are practically all of one 0 p.m.—Grand spectacle “Ivauhoe."
class,” declared Acting President JO p.m—Fireworks.
George in opening the oratorlc display. 11 p m.—Skldoo.
There were very few of the employers 
of Canada who had not been themselves 
lr the near past employes. The held 
was as wide for the future ad It had r„rn„rklne
been In the past. To-day there were brought as near perfection an
probably 60,000 employes engaged, n could be attalne(J. and that the cheese
ÎÏ6 ,Cv. ies T°r0r^°' -A-<3din|T t0 wag very good. The exhibits will all 
these those who were directly or tndl- b dlspo' e5 of by pubUc auction to- 
rectly depending on them it would be d
found that a large proportion of the butter maklng competitions
city relied upon the manufacturing in proved great attractions and the am- 
dustries for support. phltheatre was densely Jammed dur

it « uirtnuay. ing the process morning and after-
Mayor Coatsworth extended a civic noon The cla3S tho a professional cne, 

welcome to the labor delegates pre- ha8 nlne competitors, who will 
sent, and all the more gladly on ac- to„day continuing 
count of the recollections of his pavlia- Frlday after the ..free for all” event 
mentary career, when Labor Day was to-morrow. The fastest time made 
set apart as a holiday. He distinctly yesterday was 54 minutes, 
remembered receiving a letter, which The competitors are; T H Dennis, 
he took to Sir John Thompson, and he -ç^M Waddell (Kerisvood), Elsie Valons 
was pleased with the prompt response (Ancaster), Annie A Orr (Galt), Louisa 
Sir John made In promising to Intro- R Pound Mlss M L Green (Loyal), Miss 
duce a bill to establish the day. It Ada Qreen (Loyal). L H Jenklnson (To- 
was now an Institution of the country, ronto), J J Devltt (Burlington), 
looked forward to ntft only by the ranks j Reeulte of Dairy Judging, 
of labor but by all the citizens. He; colored cheese, July and August—1, 
trusted that all the difficulties between j g Iaard Palsley. 2, G M Mackenzie, 
labor and capital would soon be jngerson; 3, r A Thompson, Atwood; 
happily settled. 4. G R Stone, Berry’s Crossing.

George Thom, representing) the Traies whlte ch6eBe, June and July-1, Mary 
and Labor Council, was very thankful 'Morrlson Newry; 2, G M Mackenzie, 
to be able to celebrate Labor Day, but jng£rSQii; 3t James Pa ton, Atwood; 4* 
thought they had to thank themselves R A Thompson, Atwood, 
more than the parliaments they had Colored cheese, August—1, J S Isaid, 
forced into granting .their xyishes. He Palsley; 2, J A Mitchell, Picton; 3, J 
was pleased to see a bigger crowd of E whattonj Blmbrook; 4, G A Renwick, 
citizens admiring: the procession that pieetwood
day than turned out for the Prince and whlte chéçse. August-1, Mary Mor- 
Prlncess of Wales. He thought that fe0 Newry; 2t J Cuthbertson, Sebrina- 
very soon they would have to organize vlUe. 3| Bengon Avery, Scotch Line; 4. 
a labor party which would be lade- Q M Mackenzie, Ingersoll.
Pendent of both the other parties.- Be Stilton»—1, Mary Morrison, Newry;
did not know which of the two parties , G M Mackenzie, Jngeraoll; 3, W F 
had done most or least for labor, but Qerow Napanee e 
he was satisfied that there must be piatts—1, Mary.Morrison, Newry; 2,
labor representatives on the city coun- Q M Mackenzie, Ingersoll; 3, J M Cla- 
cil, the provincial and the Dominion rjdge> Glen Huron, 
parliaments. Syndicate instructors—1. Listowel

He did not believe in strikes, except gj.bbp. j ri Burgess, instructor. 2,
as a last remedy. A board of arbitra- Stratford group; A. McKay, instructor,
tlon was what he desired to settle ail ! 3i plcton group
disputes between labor and capital. The ’ Butter awards, creamery export—1, 
saving of the cost of strikes was wnat Henry Qlllinas, tij. Hyacinthe, Que.; 2. 
they all desired. 1 w H Stewart, Frontier, Que.; 3, I E

Return of Courtesies. Brown, Dutton; 4. F W Smith, Vine-
Prof. Sherrington, Liverpool, was in- mont 

treduced by Mr. George with an ex- Unsalted creamery export—1, W M 
pression of gratitude for the reception Waddell, Kerwood; 2. E W Evans,
extended by Liverpool last year to. the Klngsey; 3, H Gllllnas, St. Hyacinthe,
menufacturers, and for the loan of the qU6 ; 4. p w Leclerc, Foster, Que. 
great pictures which were such a fea- Creamery prints—1, Arthur Davies, 
ture in the art exhibition. Lindsay; 2, G S Dobbie, Brownsville;

Prof. Sherrington suitably acknow- 3 F \V Smith, Vlnemont; 4, W H Stew- 
Uéged the remarks made, and thought art_ Frontier.
Liverpool would have but a slight sense Creamery boxes, 10 lbs.—1, W H Sttw- 
of proportion were she not ready to arl Frontier, Que.; 2, T E Brown, Dut- 
do anything she "could for Canada, to ton; 3, W M Wad^ll, Kerwood; 4, R 
whom she owed so Immense a debt. He M Player, Walkerton. 
belonged to the Labor party in another Farm dairy,” 30 lb,' crock—1, B D 
field than manufacturers or agricul-1 Young, Maisonvllle, Que. ; 2, Wm Home, 
ture. His medical pursuits only fitted: Frontier, Que.; 3, W Stewart, Frontier, 
him to deal In a general way with this 
irultum In parVo of a great country.
The statement he had heard to-day was 
a great surprise to him, and would be 
to his countrymen, that there was «a 
great exhibition of pianos on the 
grounds. They did not think in Eng
land of that kind of manufactures in 
Canada. He‘was'also struck by the 
fine types of humanity which he ob
served among the visitors to the show.

“This Is the one exhibit of which 
we have most reason to be proud—the 
people on the grounds,” remarked Mr.
George, whose hobby It Is to watch 
the crowds In front of the administra
tion building.

Looking Backward.
Peleg Howland testified that the 

merchants whom he represented ap
preciated the growth of the show.
How the crowd could have been ac
commodated In the old main building 
—now the transportation building—he 
did not know, and he was glad to 
have been among the merchants who 
guaranteed the money for the erec
tion of the manufacturers’ building.
He wished that some plan could be 
devised to get the .crowd to move in 
one direction in the large buildings!

Among the other guests present 
were: Prof. MacCallum, F.R.S.; Wm.
Duthle, Aberdeen; Senator Edwards,
W. G. Pettit, Freeman; Eugene 
O'Keefe, F. C. Higgins, president Re
tail Merchants’ Association; H. Ger
ald Wade, Ottawa; ex-Mayor Urqu- Liberal, 
hart, F. R. Abbot. East Toronto ; Capt. The 
Jessop, Bracondale; G. A. Putnam,

• superintendent Farmers’ Institutes;
Rev. T. Moore Smith, Scotch Plains,
N.J.; j. s. Adams, Toronto; Major 

sloan- A- H. Mason, Jas. Dick,
Stirling. Scotland; Dr. A. A. Macdon- 
a‘d' !>r- Rutherford. C. R. S. Dinnlck,
Alfred Williams, T. W Self

Quebec Wile Dairy Contest.
»Jh?M,SUal.Qvebev t00k first Place wit 
exhibits of butter, making almost 
sweep with the awards. It was left 
for Eastern and Western Ontario to 
fight it out for supremacy in cheese 
and the running was pretty close the 
west winning the trophy offered for 
competition by a small margin 

Miss Mary Morrison of Newry cap- 
turned four first prizes, with her 
cheese exhibits, duplicating her feat 
of last year in carrying off the trophy 
for the highest score. A win next 
year will give the lady exhibitor per
manent possession of the trophy 
valued at $50-

Prof. Pearson, superintendent of the 
Cornell dairy school, was a visitor. He 
showed great appreciation of the 
rangements for controling 
rature of the butter and

■ I
(women'sScience

I-1

penters, also 
hers. Splen- 
Job - for the

— — Mr. Smith.Representative : ' •*..!Mr.Wtlllnmeon.Representative
.., E. PCHENE1^£,

CARRIAGES G HARNESS.
Transportation Building,)

SOUTH ENTRANCE—Right.
Mr. Mick».»

■; r
•• ; «arco .DEFENDER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 

TORONTO, 
Manufacturers’ Building,

PIANO CO EAST ENTRANCE. Representative'

NTERVOtONIAL RY.
EXHIBIT.

NATURAL HISTORY BUILDING
MAINJBNTRANOB-LBFT.

Representative--MR. LYNDSAY.

lON&S Sl SONS,
QOHHEO,

BOQTS AND SHOES •
Manufacturers’ Building^

NEAR WEST ENTRANCE,

IDELLP1AN08 ORGAN GO
GUELTH

Manufacturers' Building, t
South Side--opposite North Entrance.

>ds Ave„ 
onto. 1

, 1

The future of thisnext five yeara
property is assured, and the manage-

Th, ««itggs&t ~u,.. x-w s mis
attracted a lar^e crowd, who formed , sions of the amendments to its Act or • machinery eauioment. It
£ society Row! ‘° ^ F°WSterS' ^meK^atoïf 18%!'^tains^ ! would he well worth while to visit the

In the carriage with Dr.Cironhyatekha government deposit of $100,000 in Can- 
were his son. Dr. AOland Orouhya- ada. It has also a deposit of »66,- 
tekha, Brigadier-General W. W. Dun- 758.36 in tne p&ted States, and 432,040 
lap, and Dr. Mtllman. in Australia. The balance of the funds

Among those present at the reception Is deposited with or invested in sound 
wereMaJor W. €. Wilkinson and Major ÿs" There was a group of them, sports-
Mn^i arriving at the tent Dr Oronhya- tate and In Canadian government and men every one and they weretalking 
tek!a ÂsZJl \ thousands, who ‘^Tol the^/unds" of ’t5e ord°er°w “r!

i6nl hao^p|kwas a pro- distributed on the 1st day of March,

100,0 00
greeted in return by the sup e - Deposit with Insurance depart- Scotts” tvere argued pro and
ranger. fhe ! ment of Wisconsin.. 56,768 36 of the disciples of Walton related how

Dr. Oronyhatekh^ still ret s , New Brungw^k government when casting for trout on a New
hearty grip that thrive a person with a( ]oan ........................................... 20,000 00 Brunswick stream, he hooked a flf-
,perceptible sense of honor | Real estate and first mort- teen pound salmon and after an hour’s

He still has the kindly but stern on réai estate......... 6,003,006 46 fight actually landed the fish- After
light in Ms i Debentures and stock. V..... 3,286,729 81 the gentleman had glanced’ at each
genial smile that is t>estowed 1 v g Current account .....................' 527,113 97 other and mentally agreed upon the
ly on all alike. Total (mortuary) surplus. . usual discount, Mr. Lindsay asked if

Somebody asked, "Doesn t his arm ---------- ,---- I “hey ever heard of eC codfish taking '•
get tired? - K March 1st, 1!>06..........$10,052,607 60 fly No one had. but all were prepar-

Ib be sure he does but Dr. Orohhy , The progreas and prosperity of the d t0 be convinced. In the Bras d’Or 
tekha would shake hand* all day ana j Q F arg due to the fact that Its Lakes hi Gape Breton. Mr. Lindsay ", Sale. That Are Safe
never utter a word of protest. foundations have been laid on a solid ' said there was splendid sea trout fish- There isn’t a business man in To-

Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha w as siao flnanclai basis; and that-every depart- lng ' and to cast for them was rare ronto 0r elsewhere who will not say a 
kept busy «baking hands w ith frlenfi*. ment of the order has1 been managed 8po’rt lndeed. The Bras d’Or waters ; word for Carey’s safes.

In a few nprd-s, the supreme cntei on buslne3g principles, thereby securing fgo contained innumerable rod. and A printed list of testimonials will
ranger said he was enjoying the bes for all Foresters large and varied bene- ,t waa not an uncommon thing, hs substantiate this, and show that
of health and spent one of the mosc flu at tÇe lowest possible cost consls- ld tor a flne fat fellow to take Capey6 safes stood the test during the
progressive years in his life. Lately ne tent wlth safety and permanence. - eaeeriv to a trout fly. Needless to recent catastrophe in San Francisco, 
had attended many high _court me * Benefits paid during 1995... .$2,191,413 48 fisherman who never before had That is a record in itself well worthings and wa. pleaded tc.todI the» pro- Membership. July 1,1906.. . 244,285 Experience received considerable achieving.
grese being made, both financially and >o Experiment., of a surprise. During the fire at Halleybury the
numerlcahy, meat ea.ikifaotory The order is beyond the experimental *<xhat reminds me,” said one of the Carey safes went thru the flames un-

The accumulated «on^ofthe order Btage it is now sound as a rock and p but that is all he observed, for scathed, and that adds to the record.
Jnd SEV- worlfi-wlde' It* membership includes fh0 Others had silently departed. ?he exhibit of these safes by Messrs. 

LIONS' AND SE prominent men In every line of endea- Hav,ng heard the truth they wanted Ford and Featherstone in the manu-
ENTY THOUSANDS. vor and is receiving thanks from thou- * fletlon facturers’ building is unique and at-And the net increase in membership aan4, of beneficiaries. no more nctl°n’______ tActive 8
during the first six months of the year C. H. E. Kea, F.$yB.S., .AJLA,, ^ays solid Rubber. At the exhibit may be seen sates of
was over 12,000. The supreme chief & the order: “In my investigation of. 80 . , lt „nd size8 hut all durable and
ranger spoke in highest terms, of the the society’s affaire and after exbaus- Of course one does burelar nroof
nrishdü^gHOme and 1116 ^ on! weak ïJtï! t^whüffabr^.''hîbItTtCtranWUon Gliding in T%y are ai ted with time locks and

Already*there are 18 fatherless child- provision has been made at the exhi- order to see the splendid line of goods oth^rmlvtte^aîes of 
This home fills a long-felt bit,on grounds for all visiting Forest- manufactured f<jm

die other any day on the street or 
indoors. -

The single tube, puncture proof 
bicycle tires, are now used almost ex
clusively by those who understand the!" 
comparative value of tires.

Durham tires stand all kinds of 
weather, and rough roads.

Every up-to-date driving outfit Is in
complete without the Durham buggy 
tires.

These tires are made solid and pneur 
matlc, and both brands are exemp
lars of the high standards that can 
be reached in this line of manufac
ture.

Poles of solid rubber can be exam-» 
lned at the exhibit, and it can be 
readily seen that the Durham people 
use nothing but first-class material.

4>NS VACANT.
JQANAD1AN PACIFIC RY.

EXHIBIT.
Their Own Building

I
r

fgir, if oftly for the purpose of seeing 
the splendid silver display of the Ni- 
ptsstng Mines Company. •

lACOHT by EXPBB1. 
r; students may take 
uslness course wlttioiit 
for catalogue and Infor.
>alfions. Doiuiuiou Huai* ,-s 
College and Bruns

Opp South ■ntrauoe. Process Building
Reprîsentalivj —MR- DOCKR1LL. i

perfect he had ever seen. He was al
so much impressed with the exhibits, 

that the butter had
Where Coil Fish Klee to the Fly. Z>HR1STIB, BROWN 8 GO.

TORONTO, J
FANCY CAKES AND BISCUITS. 

M ;nufacturers’ Building.

_
<"v

ITKD, PETRIE A CO.. 1
» I

ED OPERATORS GB 
Iress skirts; also girls 
ms given to beglnuera - . 
Co., Limited, 44 York-

■

"Jock 
con. Ona The machinery is on exhibition, anij 

visitors can see and eat and be thor* 
oughly satisfied. , ,

Shredded Wheat is the only cereaj 
food made which has nothing in it but j 
the pure cooked, wheat—nothing is add
ed, nothing is taken away.

The genius of man has never devised! 
a more perfect food for young child
ren who are growing. As a diet for toe 
boy or girl going to school, nothing bet
ter has been discovered.

The white flour miller gives you the 
starch of thë wheat, but the Shredded 
Wheat Company does more.

That is the secret by which lju? 
Shredded Wheat becomes dally more 
and more deservedly popular.

It’s not a fad for the time, being, indi 
while other foods oome and go, Shred* 
ded Wheat goes on forever.

tqrally they didn’t do it unawares. 
That’s lt.

Thb masses 
article when it’s to be had, and they 
don’t care to experiment with any 
other brand-

A visit to the Christie, Brown ex
hibit in the manufacturing building 
will assure the non-user that they are 
behind the times in the biscuit world.

L’ED OPERATORS ON 
also girls to learn, 

to' lieginiitirs. burton 
ted. 44 Yorfc-striet. ’

resume 
on Thursday and

know the real genuine

Eal servants, at
(ages. Apply Emprtng- 
l P.O., East Toronto.

ed tt •j

ROUND BUTCHER 
>ly to Thoe. Passmore,

-P. OR YOUNG GIRL, 
lousework, family of 
mue. I

ART BOY FOB GHO- 
it Queen.

;

s6-TE BELANGER), 3fl 
ley for coat, waist and 

to M Foul Air the Worst Enemy.
*Your enemy” Is foul air and It la 

responsible for about 76 per cent, nf 
the diseases that are contracted by the 
people. In order to have good health 
this enemy must be defeated. Fresh 
air Is the best friend that a man can 
have. It Is the elixir of life and tto 
something that prolongs a man’s yeans.
’lfle general impression is tnat tresn 
air cannot be obtained any other place 
than outdoors, so that very little effort 
üp to recently had been expended in 
Inventing a device whereby foul air can 
be expelled from cellars and closets. Mr. .
J. H. Gaboon of Keenansvllle, Ont,, . ! 

The James Morrison Brass Go .da has come to the rescue with a. patent 
Company have reached the acme of that ought to Improve matters, and be 
perfection in turning out household ne- I a godsend to those who suffer from de- 
cessdtles, made of brass. There isn’t an. fectlve flues and ventilators. The 46- 
arttcle that doesn’t reflect credit on the vice is simple and therein lies its great-* 
company, and the patrons of this Arm l est value. Every cellar contains damp, 
always speak In high terms of the qua- : poisonous air, which has been confined 
llty offered. The exhibit In machinery there for years, and Mr. Gaboon’s ln- 
hall is a sight to Inspect carefully. vention if the remedy. This patent de

vice Is on exhibition In the norths ids, 
east end, of the transportation bulld- 

visited the lng, and all explanations regarding it 
can be had on the spot. This patqqt 
is for sale.

ED — ALSO FOKE- 
hülng factory, for Wie- 
. World Office.
ELEVATOR MAN. 1 
Hotel. a-

GOOD CABINET.!®. 
Box 110. World Office, f|

tr

LADIES WITH 
gh school education, to 
for nurses ; class opens 

ndent, 348 East 116th-

KO ren there. ------
need among the various Institutions in 
Forestry.

ere.
Brass Goods.Progress of I.O.F.

That the independent Order of For
esters have made wonderful progress 
is noticeable.

The following table gives a com-pire- 
henslve view of the progress -made by 
the order year by year since Its reor
ganization in 1881. showing the mem
bership, the benefits -paid and -the sur
plus on hand on Dec. 31 In each yeah: 
Status of the Order on 31s4( of De

cember Each Year.

Interesting Mining Exhibit. '
The Nipisslng Mines Company’s ex

hibit, under the grand stand at the ex
hibition, is attracting crowds daily.i 
Several times laet . week officers were 
culled in to move the people who stood 
in front of the big cabinet filled with 
beautiful specimens of leaf, plate and 
syrstalized silver, argentlte. smalltlte, 
incollte, bismuth and other valuable 
minerals from the Nipisslng Mines at 
Cobalt. The huge nuggets of silver ore, 
one of which weighs 500 lbs. and con
tains over $700 worth of silver, come 
in for special attention from the crowd.

It was the intention Of the company 
to ship to Toronto the ffiammoth silver 
nugget from their new ledge 49, which 
has Just been discovered, but the diffi
culties of boxing and handling this spe
cimen prevented. The nugget weighs 
nearly two tons, contains about 75 per 
cent- silver and is vforth over $18,000. 
It is the largest nugget of silver ever 
discovered in the world and is consid
ered by practical men who have in
spected it at the Nlpisring camp as the 
mining wonder of the century. The 
vein* from which it was taken has been

ty.
RAPHER FOR OUT 
ce. State experience.

IPENTERS. I.ABOR- 
isters. Apply Canada

----------- 1
BORERS. STEADY 

men. Roman Stone 
enue.

1
I

rt.

I Gloss Blowers.
Thousands of people 

Glass Blowers on the Midway yester
day, and not one complaint was heard. 
Mr. O. H. Johns puts up a show that 
pleases everybody, from the children fo 
the old people. His work Is artistic, 
skilful and wonderfully Instructive. 
That’s why the Glass Blowers have a 
host of friends.

;m’ CLERK, EXPBR- 
all stationery store to 
Order Dept. In whole- 

>honse. Apply stating 
Vor Id.

d2 ?O N JJaI HORSE JUDGING.
? L, Aif

Year. §3
1881- 1,1110 $0,300.00
1882- 1,134 12,OAS.SU
1883— 2,210 0,403,«8
1884— 2,558 13,914.31

Que. ; 4, F W Crealy, Strathroy. 11880— 3.U42 2)3,57a90 . „
Crocks or boxes, farm dairy—1, W I88U— 5,804 28,409.82 58.981.28 4.Si

Whltelaw, Meaford; 2, R Tufts & Son, 1687- 7,811 39.914.67 81,384.41 >. 5.^8
Tweed; 3, W Home, Frontier. Que.; 4, I88’l30 36 586
W Stewart. Frontier, Que. i«x>— 8C004 18l’,81U.79 “83’,007.20 518

Farm dairy prints—1. L Galbraith, ltol_ 3-ji3ü3 261430.21 408,798.20 0.40
Elesmere; 2, Maggie Johnston, B>w- 4^2—40,024 344 748.82 580,507.85 6.28
wood; 3, W Whltelaw, Meaford; 4, W pj03_ 54 48-1 302,'l85.93 858,857.89 5.47
Home, Frontier, Que. 1894— 7D,<B5 511,l«2.30i 1,187,225.11 5.47

Their Day Off. 1895— 80,621 085,000.18 1,500,373.40 6.07
The following is a list of the news- ^2^;“ 5:M

paper men who registered at the rooms 1M)8_144;0W i_ 47e! 125". 14 3.18a’,370.30 507
of the Canadian Press Association yes- lsl)i,—4oü,«io 1,430,200.33 3,778,543.58 6.30
terday: Ed Baker, Horse World, But- liW)—180,717 1,545,146.64 4,483,304.44 6.53
falo, N.Y.; C W Rutledge, Standard, 1001—HC,081 1,730,920.07 5,261,831.52 6.66 
Markdale; ,Geo W Goodall, Nor-West 1102—20,7,309 1,748,351.05 6,219,071.17 0.60 
Farmer Wlnnlpegy^J J Cassidy, Cana- 1903—219,492 1,850.272.63 7,453.308.14 6.40
dian Manufacturer, Toronto; J A Lam- 1904-^25,876 2,144,988.77 8,534,177.03 7.22
bert, Representative, Mount Forest; E 1905-283,914 2,191,413.48 9,700,583.83 7.20
Laurance, Railway News; C Young, These figures show that the Inde- 
Cornwall Freeholder; G E Gtbbard, pendent Order cf Foresters paid to its 
Pharmakeutlcal Journal, Toronto; R members and to the beneficiaries of 
Carswell, Canadian Law Times, To- deceased members during the year 1905, 
ronto; W A Hogg. Enterprise, Messen- over $7001 for each week day in the 
ger, Colllngwood; Thos W Sims, Her- year. These figures do not -Include the 
aid,’ Thamesville; W H Davis, World, payments made for sick and funeral 
Beéton; W J Dyas, Canadian Druggist, benefits by courts located outside of 
Toronto; D Williams, Bulletin, Colling- Canada, amounting to a considerable 
wood; T E Champion, Telègram. To- sum.
ronto; J R Bone, Star, Toronto; F H The order is cosmopolitan, and knows 
Dobbin, Review, Peterboro; Lud K no poll-tics, no race, no creed. It has In 
Cameron, King’s Printer; J J Bell, Min- its ranks men and women of different 
ing Journal; A E Sutherland. Tran- nationalities, different creeds and dif- 
script, Glencoe; W A E Moyer, Netits, ferent political parties,and there is no- 
Thorold; W W Jones, The Cigar and thing in its ritual or practices lncom- 
Tobaceo’ Journal; Henry T Smith, Ma- patible with or offensive to their relt- 
sonic Sun, Toronto; F F McMahon, The giou-s or political convictions.

_ Richmond Hill; A _W Wright, Instalment Whole Life Insurance.
Confederate, M°“nt Fores , . This form of policy provides for the

Bragg, Canadian Municipal ’ payment of in-urance In ten equal an-
H W Bragg, Canadian Municipal Joui- nuu| l>aym.eu[Si the flrat payment to be 
nal. Montreal; A S -made Immediately upon proof of death,
ville; P G Van Vleet, Canadian Impie- MemberB carrylr/g thls ?orm of msur- 
ment and Vehicle Trade Journal, ance -participate in the total and old
Milne, Money and Risks, Toronto B ^ benetfUa ,
McGuire, Banner, jange\^ ^ H Ke,_ The object at this form of policy is 
w ioumaT Uxbridge; S W Grant, to prevent what sometimes happens to 
i? ’ Motor Toronto; J K Keefler, Insurance moneys which are paid to
Canadian Mot . Weston’ Dennis beneficiaries in bulk, namely, their dts-
rvMpfll &Savro Pa • W H Robertson, slpatlon by bad investment or other-
O Neill. s^yr^’ , h. * E Bradwln. wise. Much of the lbfe Insurance of
The Signal, God ^ Emily Cum- the present day is written upon this
Saturday Nigh . England Women’s plan, w-hlch, lt is beiieved, will be popu- 
mings, edlt<>?,0l£iAv®o, if, m O’Belrne. lar with members of the I. O. F. No 
Missionary Magari . Hough, member can hold a total Insurance In
The Beacon, Stratfo.d, Ont gu, ^ Qf m(yre thain <i000 Members
Toronto. H P’ Th Farming who have the order’s ordinary policy ten; J W Wheaton. Tbmrummi fQr ,ess thajl $5000 can increase their
World, Toronto, H W «unt The insurance to the maximum amount of
day Night. Toronto, printer ! $5000 by taking out a new policy.on any

»“•
K^?T.m«T,.v2£i EB»^-:

Pulp and PaPerJ^aplz1™®’ „fn. Arthur kind of Insurance or mortuary benefit 
son, Monetary ToIS”lt ■ the member is registered.
Hawkes, Monetary Times,To on > jf an applicant does not designate
G H Wilson, Canada, Tor > - - ^ bls application for membership the

kind of insurance or mortuary benefit

Breeding Clwuei—Thorobreds,
Stallion, fou? years old and upward»-* 

1. Ben Garrick, bay, 7 year»,- by imp. 
Ben Strome—'Harroletta, Allen Kemp, 
Oakville.

Stallion, four years old and upward», 
best calculated to get hunters and sad
dle horses—Trinity, ch 
Forrester—-Imp. British 
Harrison, Brampton.

Stallion, three-years-old—Calbonl, 
by Kapanga Colt—Albonl, J. J. Davl

Stallion, any age, most suitable for 
getting half-bred stockr-Joe. Harrison*» 
Trinity.

Best stallion of any age — Allan 
Kemp’s Ben Garrick.
Heavy Draughts, Canadian-Bred.
Judge—Prof. Carlyle.
Heavy draught stallion, four yeas»

PORTRAIT AGENTS -4; 
for country, and one 
West. 246

$4,508.55 4.60
2,967,83 11.00

ip,867.65 4.73
23.lKl.S5 4213
20,802.42 7.70

The Real Thing,
There are biscuits and there are 

biscuits "some more,” but Christie, 
Brown and Company stand eminently 
In the lead, when it comes to manu
facturing them.

The firm make the biscuits, but the 
people devised the reputation and oa-

*kw
I>—GOOD CABPBV- ,
finishers. Splendid III* r
ter. Newcombs Plane 
1e. Toronto.

Shredded Wheat.
The Canadian Shredded-Wheat Com- 

of Niagara Falls, Ont., are de-:
I pany

monstratlng in the processes of manu
facture building just how their popu
lar and healthful food is made.

., U years,, by 
1 Beauity, Joi,

1WANTED. kOF Mmmhorseman
ce, position of trust in 
lent of stud; Canadian, 
South African experi- 
ount department In 8. 
1, no family, aged 87!

horses forn school 
highest personal refe£ 
Johannesburg, Wer* % I

:
|l
É:-:,

Continued on Page 6. M,IONAL. I-I
School Children

Face Dangers
E FREE. WITH AD* ; 
lew, love and health# 
hree questions and en^
,'! Dept. 142, Bridge

573.t How They Can Be Protected 
From Serious Harm.

The children are in school'aghin and 
parents will watch their progress with 
anxiety, for many dangers lie In Li.9 
path of the boy and girl. To thousands 
of them the confinement of the school
room and the duties Imposed by their 
studies are a very serious strain. Many] 
become broken in health and are ?hy 
fc.cally weakened for life.

Give your boys and girls good, pure, 
strengthening food and you go far to- 
ward removing all dangers. Malta-Vl.a* | 
the perfect whole-wheat food, 1s rich in 
every nutritive element demanded byi 
the body of the child. Being a pure 
grain product—simply the whole of the 
best white wheat and a little salt, mixed 
with pure barley malt extract—Malta- 
Vita supplies the body with all those 
food elements which make bone, blood, 
muscle and brain and bring perfect 
health and strength.

The malt extract is added after t*a 
wheat has been thoroughly cooked uM 
steamed and converts the starch of »a

NERY. P /-
INERY, MILL «UP* 
h. 0)8 Y ora-street. W

I ,II
WANTED. ____ a

FH TORONTO CON- 
position, small Initial 

e of business control* E • • ;

I ALE. - injJ-i. GURNEY NO. 
ithurst. : 1x

D ROOMS,

IaKD AND ROOMfi- 
r select locality, P*JJ m 

Phone North *866, W a

FOR SALE.

n -I
URCHASB. A8EC> 
rriage and coyerew

. 11 St. Mary-etr**^

wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, 
which is highly nutritious and easily 
assimilated even by very weak stoffi- ,

i

0 achs. Physician» recommend maltose 
for its strength-giving qualities aid 
Malta-Vita Is rich in it. After bet»g 
mixed With the malt extract, the whe4t, 
rolled into little wafer flakes, goes tc 
the ovens, where R Is baked crisp afif 
brown, delicious beyond desmptlon. -, 

Try Malta-Vita, with milk or cream pi 
fruit, and let the children eat all th»] 
want Maltak-Vita is always ready ti 
eat. No cooking. AU grocer* now 1 
wot*

I
: 4 >

sWHS
eg gt Bast, City. ^ ■

;esia fob
Salts for dysrs, CW* 
ers, Liquid Carbon* 
makers. Toronto |

-—-,

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
-Supreme Chief Ranger LO.F,

ar-
the temp- 
cheese ex- 

bited, declaring them to be the mostIÏ Continued on Pago fc
.
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Stock-Breeder»" and 
Fruit-Grower»’ Day.
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I;
î Brat at 2 p.m. Ladles will be admitted free 

to-day.II» III Ell 
I ilium

■III OyrflFS.LI.RIGE1 Lili -Oon’l Say 
a Word

m
; Other Eastern Leafae Scare».

At Baltimore—Klrat game— R.H.E, 
Jersey City .2,0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0-2 4 4
Baltimore ..............00030000 0—3 7 if

Batteries—Moaklmau and Vandergrllt; 
Burchell and Byers. .Umpire—Buckley.

At Providence—First game— R.H.E. 
-Newark ........ HO 0 0 IMM) 1 0—T 13 1
Providence ........00000000 1—1 8 3

Batteries—Mortarity and «tannage; Mc
Closkey, Mulrey and Barton. Umpire— 
Kelly. 1
_ At Buffalo— R.H.E.
Rochester ......000003 00 0—8 2 O

•Buffalo .....................00000000 0—0 0 0
Batteries—Case and Steelman; Greene, 

and McAllister. Umpires—Kerins and Cona-

■
? ♦About i new Fell Suit or 

Lightweight ©rercoet t^i 11 
you’ve eeen our new Scotch 
Tweed and Engl* Worsted 
Suitings and Cheÿt, Melton 
and Beaver 0verceatinge we're 

tailoring to measure-

v:Caps Tie Torostos at Rosedale 
and Tecumsehs Duplicate 

at Montfeat.'1

Toronto Walloped Montreal Twice 
•—Baltimore Beat Jersey City 
—Rochester and Newark Won.

ft “ft
ft
H

i
Two games were played by every club ft 

the Eastern League yesterday, and the win
ner of the Brat always repeated. At Dia
mond. Park, with all the seat» occupied, 
Montreal was very punk and look much 
better fitted for the tallend position than 
the actual occupants. Baltimore drew up 
to Jersey City and Rochester knocked 
the Bisons. Newark beat Providence, 
record ;

Clubs.
Buffalo ............
Jersey City .
Baltimore ...
Rochester ...
Newark..........
Providence ..
Montreal ....
Toronto ..........

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, Ko- 
cheater at Buffalo, Jersey City at Baltl- 
more, Newark at Providenbe.

Young Torontos, after one of the hardest 
and closest games of the year, beat Orillia 
at the island yesterday by the small mar
gin ot one goal, the score at three-quarter 
time being 8—5 In favor of Orillia, and at 
full time 11—10 In favor of the Young To
ronto». It was certainly an exciting fin
ish. and the crowd get the worth of their 
money.

Young Torontos played QriUla off their 
feet the last quarter, O'Brien and a few 
more' of the northern boyb being all lu 
when the dual period wae half-over.

Young Torontos were tnree goals to the 
bad at the start of the last quarter, hut . by 
fast combination tallied six goals to their 
opponents’ two. Urlllia had practically no 
ttetd In this quarter, while Paddy Ramore 
and Mary Curran were the only Workers 
on the home. Orillia were minus their 
goalkeeper, Arens, who -has an attack of 
Sever, and his place was taken by Watson, 
the first half and Donaldson tbe lust. Thus 
Orillia were badly handicapped before they, 
went on the field; but. outside of one shot, 
tbe Young Torontos scored on deadly shots. 
On the otner hand, Mitchell lu goal for To
ronto* put up a star game.

Jimmy Murphy, who acted as field cap
tain for the Toronto», wae so excited at 
finish, as well as played out, that he faint
ed. Jimmy did mucu to help them lu the 
game.

In the third quarter, when Watson was 
at inside home for Orillia, and Young To
rontos looked as If they would make u bal
loon ascension, he held them together, and 
by good coaching beat out a much heavier 
and stronger team. '

The crowd at tue game reminded one of 
a C, L. A. Good Friday convention. Pretty 
nearly every town was represented, the 
towns from the north cheering for Orillia, 
while Durham, who were put out of the 
running by the Young Torontos, had aw 
aggregation present wearing Young Toronto 
colors. Maltlands were there, too, cheer
ing for their old opponents.

Young Torontos will now play Junction 
Shamrocka on Sept. 15 for the intermediate 
C. L. A. championship. This should b» a 
great game, as both teams play fast la
crosse.

There seemed to be great Joy In the 
Shamrock camp last night, when Torontos 
won, the Junction boys preferring to meet 
the Young Torontos In place of Orillia.

The Game.
Referee Wughorue lined the players up at 

3.30, and on the face-off Orillia secured tbe 
ball, rushing down, Pennock missing an 
easy pass right In front of the nets. In 
four minutes Morrlsoh slammed the sphere 
past Watson, scoring the first game of the 
day. Pennock tripped Mitchell, going off. 
However, he was on in time to score the 
first goal for Orîîlla, taking the pass 
Currah. The time was 14 minutes.

ban. !f. At Providence—Second game— R.H.E.
Newark .................00001011 1—4 8 4
Providence ........ O 0 .0 ,0 o 2 0 0 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Carrlck and Shea; Mu Ivey and 
Barton. Umpire-'-Kelly.

At Buffalo—SecondMen’s Suits 
lor $12.75

Mum
1MER AND WOMEN. pI

Wl. itatarim 
V Ossrssuss ■L set IS .Irl.lsre- —

V„ . game— R.H.E.
Rochester ...........0 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 2—8 12 1
Buffalo .........O 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 5 7

Batteries—McLean and Steelman; Brock
et! and McAllister. Umpires—Kerins and 
Conahan.

At Baltimore—Second game— R.H.È. 
Jersey City ....0000 0 0 0 1 0-1 3 4 
Baltimore .....3 3 0 2 1 0 0 1 •—10 9 4 

Batteries—Foxen and Butler; McNeil and 
Heartie. Umpire»—Buckley and FInneihun.

II InUrn Big « for uanatussl 
dlschargstjBfiamiMttoaa, 
irritations or uleoratloas
of 0.0011 membrsnos.

___________ _ _ palates*. and sot «striai
nttEvusCHMufe

uB*
■ G
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BJamieson clothing repre
sents a life-time of high 
grade tailoring experience, 
with a record of succëss 
equalled by few store* on 
the Continent.

For quality and style We 
recommend our

•3.50 Pants 
•12.00 Suits

as the best value offered 
anywhere in Canada. Made 
from imported woollens 
and vastly superior to what 
you usuaiy get at the 
price.

Always a pleasure to 
show goods.

ÏIIt. Overcoats f«r $13.50. You’ll 
see lot» of our tailoring worn 
by smart dressers at tbe Fair, 
We can give you an elegant 
fit - make you a swell suit 
er overcoat "in newest New 
York style at these vary spe
cial Exhibition prices. •

I S
ClII

I- er seat I» Mala wrasses. 

Circular seal aa mas*

Wen. Lost. Pet. %•693 
49 .574
30 .305
68 .Ô2U
59 . .498
82 .470

49... H1 88
03J, SI Canada Club Bowling Tournament 

Progressed in Fine
Weather. N

03 By58 Eastern Nervous Debili ty.
IC&JiUUMUIlfc 114.*. tWiU VUVv.ie (>t

early follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and all dis
eases it the Oenlto-Urluary Orgaai a ip*. 
daily. It make» no dlffeiei.ee who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleur» » a.re. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 le 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 Sberbmirne-etreet, 
sixth house with of Oervard-street;

League Averages. - ■
Only tnree régulais aie batting over .800 

In the Eastern League, uraut ui jersey 
City, Oeitmau and Iw.ier of Buffalo. Pop 
Ti*ter nas ah average of .Sir, but now Fôp 
I» with the outlaws. Higgins, who ptuyeu 
urst base for the Greys tor s.x games has 
alt average of .372. Tut .300 nitiers are;’

Game a Average.
.376

O55 Not1 60 70 .417
75 .35». 42

II Bra
' Ni 
Hi ay

oEntered. Left 
.14 »

Plr»t Easy tor Toronto.,
Toronto won the first by 6 to 1, drawing 

even In the first and then romping home. 
Mitchell kept the hits perfectly scattered, 
while Whalen was touched op at opportune 
Intervals. Singles by Connor and Herbst, 
a stolen base aiid Slattery’s centre-field, 
throw, gave the Peusoups Iheir only count
er.- Thouey singled lu the first.
Heed to second, and then was caught off. 
Slattery’s single and three bases on bails 
forced lit the

: 6 - CE(?
OB'.,

'
Canada 
Waterloo ...
Qm on City .
Gravite X...
Kew Beach .
St.' Matthews

Other dubs had rinks entered la the 
trepby competition ns follows, making 73 
in a 1L Toronto Victorias 4, .Lome Park 1,
London Thistles 1, Loudon Rowing Club 1,
Stratford 2, Goderich 1, Wingham T, Wee- 
tbjr 1, Perkdale 3, R.C.Y.Ç. 3, Rusholeae 3,
Hamilton Thistle» 2. Bain* Beach 1, Mit
chell 1, Fergus 1, Oakville 1. St. Catharines 
1, Toronto Thistles 3. Brampton 1, Proopet 
Park 1. Caer Howell T, Owen Sound 6.

Another grand day for the bowlers, the 
heavy rain of tbe <lny before somewhat de
là ved commencing the Canada Club tourna
ment's second day sharp at ft o'clock, lint
the greens were all In perfect order and „ y... sore Tbroat, Pimnie.Uopper-Ooiored
ready for play by 10 o dock and Old ■ ol HfilB I OU Acbes,Old Sorw/Uicen In tbs Mm 
did the rest. Some very exciting games febav’.
were played In the trophy competition,'one bSESei^lNo^iaAwSiw1”^1,

wa?er,eo»er!nV\w,M ">v ïy £9 OXREMEDY CO., m,*SiCT2*i
.919 Seagram wTn ont. An extra had to he 
.900 pic red to decide the winner. There were a 
.750 great many ladles nresent and everyimdy 

was wearing a smile that wouldu t come 
off. Following are.the results: —£ ■■
—Trophy Competition—Seecgid Round.—_

E. F. Seagram. sk..lfl C. O. Knowles, sk.ln 
W O. Finlay, sk.. .11 F. G. Anderson^ s. 14 
R. Hlseoeka. sk... .17 A. F. Webster. *.21 

.W. B. Smith, sk.. .,21 Con. Jones, sk.... 8
“Ç,7. J. Rnssell. skip.........27 J. F. Mowat, sk..16
-°° G. R. Hargraft. sk.20 O. A. Brown, sk. .18 

T. H. McCurdy, sk.IB A. S. Wigmore. g.20 
Dr. Hawke, skip.. .18 l)r. Wnr'dell. sE. ..10 
W. A. Rtfowger. sk.20 W. Philip, skip ..

.231 w T chambers, s.,25 C. T. Mead. skip..
:®?fe A. (i. V. Lawrence, W. II. Merritt,
*12 skip................ ...20 Skip ....................... .17

A. C, McPbee. sk.. .13 Dr. Moore, skip. .24 
A. Hewitt, skip... .14 W. L. Edmonds, s.18

5* . Ô .. -lg> B. Blaln. skip............14 H. W. Thomson.s.27
R. Greenwood, sk. .20 W. Fulton sk . .16 

W; C. K. Harris, 
skip ......................15

Higgins, Providence 
Grunt, jersey city 
Foster, Newark ..
Get in. un, Buffalo............ no
Ttxltr, Buffum ...V:..,. If ,3oi
, VL<!udf leuUa Toronto with .291, followed 
by Thouey, who lias .289. Harvey Williams 
Is butting .287 for tour games played.

lot* ioiiowiug is the fleidmg aud butting 
tt> ti vges of tile .Toronto team. r-otiowlug 
•re tiie figures : '

. iGood Times 
Ahead I

0 11 Eq61 1.323 16!11 is.31162 - ml7

1 .392 5 1
12I ■

i Jf
i

f Yi
- ricord’8

specific
1er how long standing. Two boules cure th« 
worst ease. My slgsol are ea every baitle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
elher remed:es wiiheut avail will not be dit' 
appointed in i hi*. ,1 per bettle. Sole Agency 
—Schufiei.u’s Drug Stcv.x, Elm Strext, 
Cor. Tbrtulay, Toronto. 1*4

RUSCER GOODS FOR SALE.

I day•ill If you save money in this way 
on ordered tailoring. W e 
carry a large stock of / Men’s 
Furnishings toe, and offer 
them at much lower prices 
than yen can find elsewhere. 
Everything up-to.date. Net 
“cheap’’ but low priced.

ft II
pritf e was saerl-

I ' of—Fielding—- ij| FullGames. Avj. 
4 -,1.0Jj 
6 1.0»

O'Brien's blugle, a
titice, ltaub s woful mlejudgmeut of

* 8f, I bo he touched the ball 
one hand, uuu vauneu ■ smgie, produced 
tue pair in tue second, two clean jilts and 
v isueu s triple were good tof duly one in 
‘“f Hurd, Wallace being out trying tor 

' T-wney s single, tVeideusudi's sac- 
rihce and Sluitery a uu gave tue ta”y in 
the fourth, and me last 1
enth, pu i- runs * waix 
by me pitcher.

Toronto—
Thpney, t.f. ......
Weiueusuu., zu. .....
Canuell, f.f.................
Slattery, c.
Flynu, lb............7^.
Wallace, c.f,
Frank, s.s.
O'Brien, 3b 
Mitchell, p.

run. WlPiams, p ... 
Brennan, p ... 
Flynn, lb .....
W ood, e- . .. . 
Mattery, c" .... 
Com.ell, c.f. .. 
Wcitleusuul, 2b 
Mlu-dell, p ... 
Connor, 2u ,.. 
Thouey, if ....
O. Banuon, cf 
O’Brien, as ... 
Frick. 3b ... 
Mctihiley, jj .. 
Wallace, rf. 
McCaffcrn p, —,X. 
Frank, gs’x., 
McCarthy, p 
Wot tall, rf

|ac-
W«jt-

F:
i .^on72 .989With pa57

1

.U/4/. in e 
epot

20 .003
.U03r.........  61

.......... 93 \0.957■1 tlo37 ,!!51
I thr52 .947

P. JAMIESON n110 .941;1 value in lue set- 
uuu a toree-basc un 

Score ;
$ 70 .939 $a see;ft || 6 ! The Clothing Corner, 

Queen ond Yonge Sts.; Toronto
so .934 thaCrawford Bros. !■• :

194 .927■ i ho* MA.B. H. H. O. 
■ OX 2 4

4 .1. 2 X-
.4 12 1

3 0 3 2
3 0 V 9

0 12 
2 8

K. 30 U25
.923I « II it cV ;» meiuI 34Limited. wt1V 55 .B|

1 eaVv.v 18TAILORS
Dor- Yonge and Shuter Streets

3*-Torohtos...........Kalis ....
—Second Quarter—

4—Toronto»...... Carmichael .... 7.15 mins.
—Third Quarter—
......... Powers ’..................10.40 mins.
—Fourth Quarter—

0—Capitals..,.. .Timmins .. .. 13.00 mins.

BroeebriUee Beats AUlsten.
Barrie, Sept. 3.—in a semi-final of the 

Junior series of the C. L. A„ Bracebrldgv 
handily from AUlston, the score being 

11 to 2. The northerners wete never In 
trouble, and had the better of their oppo
nents In every respect. Ailiston scored the 
first and eighth games. By quarters the 
tally was : 2 to 1, 4 to 1, 8 to 2, 11 to 2.

James Webb of Bradford was referee. 
The teams ;

Bracebrldge (11)—Goal, J. Jacque; point, 
Appleton; cover, Boyer; defence field, Wes
ley, A. McLeod Betbune; centre, I. Mc- 
(j‘od ; borne field, P. Jacques, Bastedo, Olm- 
son; outside, Arnott; Inside, Cooper; field 
captain, Bailey.

AUlston (2)—Goal, Whiteside; point. Arm
strong; cover, Morrow; defence flqld, Mc
Gregor Cameron, L. Nolan; centre, Dew; 
home fieldL Applerley, Murphy. J. Bergiu: 
outside, D, Nolan; Inside, D. Bergiu ; field 
captain, Edmonds.

Barrie byat Meaford at baseball by a 
score of 6 to 0. The visitors got only one 
hit. Batteries—Barrie, Burton ahd Scott; 
Meaford, Pilgrim and Meyer. Umpire—T. 
Male, Meaford,

............. 56 mins. 1 7 " Aura Lee Beat School her*.
Avh| Lev played Schomberg and won by 

an Ini tugs and K> runs. Scors* as follows*" 
—Schomberg—First Innings— 

Hardtmiui, c Rolling, b Rob.uaon............
F. Uliaptisr, b Rolph ...... ......................."
■G. Bone, -Ci R. Groves, b Rolph ................
W. Knowles, b ltobluson ............................. :
G. Jlullovvel, run out .....................................
J. Aimstrong. li Hidniisoli .........................
11. Shelson, b Rolph A...
S. I.v-uthenuuu, us, .
M, l linutler, b Robinson
Fislier, b Robinson .................................
Sfir.puou, e 6. Grevctf, b Robinson

Extras ............ ................ ................... .

3 O •Batting-8 .1 Games. Avc.
.291 
.289 
.272 

55 .307

... 4 1 

..i, 3 0

Totals .............. ... ... .34
Montread—

Joyce, l.f. ...
Connor, lb, ,.
Haub, c.f. ...
Hyrbst, r.f.
Sluuhoude 2b;
Huhland, 3b. !
Hartman, e.e.
Dillon, c...........
Whalen, p. ,.. 
xKIttredge ...

Totals...........,.7...M 1 10 24
xBatted for Whaleu In ninth,

0 O 0 0—1
001

« ssa I«SS erassfSiX’ïrys as3. by Mitchell 1. Douüleîplays—Wetdcnsou! " />' yf the -second game, they wet-e glv- 
to Frank to Flynn; Mitchell to Frank t, 8“u*e by forfeit, owing to the pvv-
Flynn; Slmmonds to Connor Left on bases ",ent »bJectiqus of the visitors to a de-axzmT"~"“ “■ *V!S£&** —• JtB.„.

I’ldlildeipma 1 0 O' 0 0 1 0 1 0— h 0 3 
, Xetv York . ;. O 00 V 2 1 V 0 1- 4 8 O

_• , BTt lliitto* In Second. Batteries—Dygert aud Powers; Doyle
iWaH lleIll]n<l for three Innings in Cbtsbro aud McGuire. Umpire—O'Lough- 

the second game, but hit together In tbe llu. “
fourth’ and kept It up for an easy win, Stqoqd game-;. R.H E
ttf.ifn JîîSr*?- .t-’ORRor singled. 1’bHatlelphia .. 000003 0 00—3 52

*, *f£t al?d IlerU8t singled. Tbo- Net York .... 100 00090 2— 3 4 1 
to t o*u * Th e* °rtm n p * I h I rn*'* '**,trylllg Batleries—Waddell and Sclireck; Che*;
scored^* tB ût third, and the run bro uftd McGuire. Umpire—O'Lougblft

Clean bitting by Wallace, O'Brien, We,-1 Dttîo:^0?1'. .Tl 5TÎ5 0 0 J- l?'

BrtS» / nUli and Thoney, the last twq ! St. Louie ......... 00 0101 1 0 2_ 5 12 0
four IS th^lfn!l»rthl0dl^ed “ nlce cluster *>f Butteries—Donahue and Payne; Smith 

°“e was scored and Spencer. Uwplfe-Evans 
ior tne enemy in the fifth on a walk, an Second game— 5 p „ „
out and Burke'S single to left. D(llolt 6 0 0 0 O O o o o o « -i
tovKLT,6 donme^ti-AÎ T?r°^ St’  ̂ 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 O 3= 5 10 f

Theep,tohvr“°botne0rr ^Bel't^Young0 and° CrVer^ Falken'

They batted around and one over to the b Aftcrfeo'n“^mv-,'mPlre-Hurst- „ „ „
seventh. Three ba$fes on buils slmrloq hv x*rtfrI î°n ^ . R.n.E.
Wallace and Weldehsaut a triple ty M<- 2— d 13 V
Ginley, Thoney's homer ’ two errors* and Boston ....... 1 0 ,01 0 1 o 0 O— 8 6 5
some stolen bases, gave‘tbe tallenders six « B“' '|,^e.®“Tatten, Warner and Wake- 
Tbo the score was 14 to'2, they played on 6e,.d.: ^j,ntef end Carrlgan. Umpire—Hurst, 
but no more run. were tamed* %ZV:°n- Cleveland O^S'of *i

A-B. K. O. A E. Chicago 2 0 0001000—3 9 1V “ J S Batteries—Townsend, Hess and Berais;
’ 1 7 0 0 Patterson, Altrock and Tonne. Umpire—
4 ■« 10 0 Slnrldan. ^
4 0 0 0 0 Afternoon game— p ir p
4 « 2 I 2 Cleveland ..... 01020010X— 4 13 ’2
" 0 13 0 Chicago  . 000001020-3 0 4
* ’ i 4 1 Batteries—Rhoades and Bemls; Owen.
4 ft 3 0 Smith and Towne. Umpire—Sheridan.

Totnlà .....>............33 2

1 u 4 0 rldlWood, c ............
Thoney, If ... 
Canned, cf .., 
Frank, ss .... 
Williams, p . ;, 
Brennan, p ,.. 
G. Punuon cf 
Wtldciisaul, 2b 
Wallace, rf .. 
Slattery, c .. 
Flynn, lb 
O Brian, as 
Mitchell,
Frick, 3b ., 
Connor, 2b ,. 
Mctilnley, p . 
Wotted, if .. 
McCaflferty, p . 
McCarthy, p .

.... 57’ -
...... 110
...... til.

5—Capital#.. V o gre<
VI0 15 27 

A.B, H. H. O. 
..l... 4 0 0 V
..........4 1 2 13
....*. 4 O 0 0
..... 4 0 8 1

...........  4 V 1 1
..... 4 0 13
.........  3 0 13
...... 3 0 1 8

0 10 
0 0 0

4'li till tll’S «T. tWI
from

_ _ , This 
ended all the scoring, altho O’Brien Was 
penalized for cross-checking Mara and Ha- 
more met the same fate for tripping Jar
dine,

Fifty-seven seconds was gone In the sec
ond quarter when Joe Heal scored, taking 
the pass from Mara. Orillia were playing 
two men short when this goal was tallied, 
O'Brien being on for tbe face-off. Ra- 
more’s time was up when Joe Heal passed 
to Regan, the shifty Inside home scoring. 
This was only 1% minutes later Jimmy 
Murphy got two minutes for being In the 
way, while Kean got a minute tor the 
same offence, after Carter hud been ruled 
off for slashing Morrison. Hi’ flVé minutes 
O'Brien made a long pass to Pennock, the 
ex-Stouffvllle man scoring. itamore re
peated a minute later, Pehndck doing the 
passing. In another minute Regan had 
added one for Young Toronto». Crocker 
was hurt/ the game being delayed. With 
the score 4—3 lu favor of Young Torontos, 
Pennock 'evened up In three minutes, aud 
this was how it stood at half-time.

It leoked all off after the first seven 
minutes In tbe third quarter. Orillia scor
ing no leas than four. Pennock shot n hot 
one, which Mitchell blocked, Ramore bat
ting the sphere In. The time was a m|u- 
ote. Curran duplicated In the «sme’fliae, 
while R took him 414 minutes to score thé 
next. Ramore was responsible for the 
next, Watson banding him the. pass. The 
time was 25 seconds. Iff 1<4 minutes Joe 
Heal beat Donaldson with a long Bounder. 
Hanley was ruled off. for slashing Murphy, 
while Curran and Brennan mixed It up 
being on tbe fence when the whistle blew* 
for three-quarter time, the score standing 
8—6 In favor of Orillia.

Young Torontos went In the last quartet' 
to do or die. A comblnatldii starting at 
Wood and ending at Mara, resulted In a) 
score In 35 seconds. Half a minute later 
Joe Heal grabbed a pass from Morrison 
slamming the ball in. Young Torontos miss
ed another shortly after by being too anx^ 
Ions. The next goal wae the longest of tbe 
quarter, 6Yj minutes being gone when Ra
more notched one for Orillia 
later Curran shot. Mitchell blocking. How
ever, Watson was on the Job. and the net 
bulged. This ended Orillia's scoring.

In 25 seconds Regan had tallied one for 
Toronto», taking the pass from Heal. Fif
teen seconds later Morrison tipped one to 
Heal and another tally resulted. With one 
goal behind, Regan grabbed a pass, dodged 
by Quinn aud scored. Shortly after this 
Carter got a minute for "holding a man. 
Both teams were now working hard. Young 
Torontos were the fresher of the two, and: 
were simply running around their checks 
In three minutes Joe Heal scored the win
ning goal by a neat side shot. This ended 
the scoring, altho both goals were in dan
ger several times. Crocker was penalised; 
being on the fence when the whistle blew 
for full time, leaving Young Torontos the" 
winners. 11—10. The teams ;

Orillia (10)—Goal, Watson; point Qnlnuf 
cover, Rose; defence field. Hinds 'Manley, 
rCBrien; centre, Grace; home field Curran,i 
Glitter Itamore; outside, Pennock; Inside, 
Donaldson; field captain, Kean. .

Young Torontos (11)—Goal, Mitchell; 
point. Wood ; cover, Rowe; defence field. 
Jardine, Brennan, Crocker; centre J. Heal; 
home field Mara, Murphy. Joe ileal : out
side, Morrison ; inside, Regan; field captain, 
Jimmy Murphy. / .

Referee— F, C. Wughorne, Toronto Junc
tion. Timekeepers—W. J. Slee. Torontor 
F. H. Horn, Orillia. Penalty—Jack Kearns, 
Arthur. Umpires—Woody Tegart and J. 
K. Forsythe, Toronto.

76 .211 bori si !ti .230 hol,'ir! 1 won • ♦»*•»»*##!*«tie ■
• A 20■ ‘ the

ers.li ; • i. ; .........72.v.
2 n «V

». 37if .207. 3 . 104 .205-.'ft -1 a gi ". 30 Total ................... .......................................
:—Aura Lee—First Innings— 

A. McKenzie, b Bone ..
8. Giovea, l.u.w. Roue .
J. B. Robinson, b Hnrdtmau

.i 18 bl.15914 Paddling and Sailing Races 
Decided Under Favorable 

Circumstances.

Ar. ■’ 7
- 35

....... i...... Hf\

E. T. Llghtbourn,
- skip..............................22

—Trophy—Third Round.—
R. Greenwood, sk,. 9 E. T. Llgbtbonrn,

If ta»*.* Sosl | HîtiF
A SH8Wlginokra sk‘ ‘21 DTnawke^kln'* i-1 u- Harman, -I, Bone ......
fXySX&r^S; C. FH Mead, sk JI $ » «*"“'**» ’
^^“‘.ll Ur‘ Moore’ 8klp ”23 F. Hcuriga$, not nSt

W. L. Edmonds. S..20 A. W, Thomson,s.18 troS ........... ........ , L
—Consolat)on—Second Round.— Tr,.„, . n MTz-tsssw«teffsciS «: SS»iXr •$H. >Iartlu. Skip... .21 Dr. Wylie, sk.P.. ..15 uLpoilwH ’l.^noïnh'

Dr. Hnmlll, skip.. .20 J. E. McNee, sk.. 18 S* ! t?^'Ph
T. Natttesj.’skfi). ..20 r. Green skip 19 ’’’" 1'lie 11 b Itobft
•W, K.-OTr, skip. ,. .24 J. J. Warren sk.,18 Flsber. run °ut 
AvM. Crawford, s.. 18 Dr. Panl, skip ., fo 

D. Carlyle, bye.
W A. FnHou.sk... 12 W. C. R. Harris 8.15 
C. O. Knowles, sk. .12 W. G. Finlay, sk.l«
T s?‘îî°wk8’ slf ’’ Con’ JoBe8. »k.... 12 
J ^7T,at’,ak' • • G. A. Crown, sk.. 13 
1 II. McCurdy, sk.,16 Dr. Wardell sk 8 
W. Philip skip... : .17 W.T. Chambers s 16 
A. C. McRhee, skip.22 W. H Merritt ait :14 
A Hewitt, skip..! .17 B. HlaitL sklp. : _

Play hi tbe trophy and .consolation compe
titions and singles and doubles will be con
tinued to-day. ,

fill 3 Mai.004< oMontreal 1 '0 . 
Toronto .

•094 ba\ . 4. 1 8If at.........  13
::::: \

.... «
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^ The enterprising Parkdale Canoe Club 

^Mterday held their annual fall regatta, 

which turned out to be one of the most 
successful and keenly contested regattas 
held this season. The first event, an open 
sailing race twice «round a triangular 
edurse of eight miles, was very exciting 
on account of the number of boats entered 
opgl tbe heavy northwester that was blow- 
leg. Among other entries, the thirteenth 
(double-blade tandem canoe) was, perhaps, 
due of the finest and keenest contests of 
the day, A very large number of the lady/ 
lSICuds of the members of tue club wejti 
down and spent a very enjoyable day. After 
tea Was served In the commodious rooms of 
the club, the various prizes were distrib
uted to tbe successful contestants; when all 
adjourned to the club ball room. Results ;

sailing race—Corsair, Medlaud, Wookey, 
Itow, Jones,•P.C.C., 1; Q.C.Y.C.. Hodge 
Dutule, .2; T.C.C., Wilson, 3.

%-mlle novice—Onlster 1, Yeomaffs 2,Wln- 
fbestcr 3.

‘"M-mlle tandem (lady find gent)—McLean, 
find lady 1, Cromar and lady 2.

i/j-mile single blade (J. L. Jones Trophy) 
—Spencer 1, Pike 2, Harrison 3.
'‘ loo yards swimming race—Foy 1, Med- 
lyud 2.

%-mlle double blade—McLean 1, Wallace 
2, Gibson 3. ’

TOO yards crali race—Longstaff 1, Win
chester 2, Jones 3.

,%-mlle single blade racing canoe (Dean 
Trophy)—McLean 1, Uulster 2, Winches
ter 3. _

TOO yards gunwale race—Yeomans 1, 
Spencer 2, Culverhouse 8.

%-mllc tandem, single blade—McLean 
and Oulster 1, Cromar aud Coryell 2, Har
rison and Culverhouse 3.
- *4-mlle tandem, overboard—Ham ahd Cro
mar1 1, Longstaff aud Uulster 2.

1 ”M|-mlle fours—Youmaus cox, Harrison, 
Colverhouse, Dow, 1; Ham cox, Cromar, 
t’Oryell, Gibson, 2.

%-uiile, tandem, double blade—Wallace 
ahd Spencer 1 McLean and Coryell 2.

Tilting contest—Gibson and Cromar 1, 
Lnd. Jones and F. K. Longstaff 2.
’ Officers of tbe day : Judges—J. L. Jones, 
ti. A. Howell J. E. Knox, G. Dutlile, Dr. 
Weism 111er. Referees—N. G. Heyd, W. 
Blackle. Starter—F. U. Addison. Clerk of 
the course—C. R. Medlaud. Timekeeper— 
N. G. Bellinger. Committee—N. Ü. Bellln- 
gèr, C. R. Medlaud, F. Ü. Addison, R. J. 
Craig chairman.
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eLacrosse Points'.

Tehnmsehi of Chatham played a tie game 
with Calumets of Chicago Saturday, each 
team scoring nine goals. Robertson, for
merly of the CblppeWas, kept goal for 
Chatham. <

The gate at the Island yesterday amount
ed to *620.

The Beavers of Brantford have protest
ed their game with Alerts of St. Mary’s 
on the ground that a St. Mary’s man play
ed with Clinton on July 20. and that four 
of their men are over age.

■ Fin
O.KB111! n son
Fal

■ 'tool neon . ... "4 an
Shelton, b Rolph ...................................... . u
I.ca(herlaud, c Lancashire, b Robinson. 1
M. Chantier not out .............. ..
Simpson, c Rolling, b Robinson 

Extras ...................................................
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...^1Total ..........; 1 COl.12 Amatear Baseball.
The A. R. Clarke team, winners of the 

Eastern Manufacturers' League, would Ilk* 
to hear from the winners of the Toronto 
Manufacturers' League for a game for next 
Saturday. Address fi. Lewis.

Barnes' all stars would like to arrange 
games for any Saturday with any of ths 
championship teams of tbe city, game to 
be played on any grounds. Address all 
communications to R. Ferris. 21 T«yloa
st reel, city.

The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will close , 
their summer athletic seasqn by a field darZ? 
at Exhibition grounds on Sept. 29. Thf . 
committee expect to have a big day and 
the rivalry among the members Is growing 
keen for the different events. List of 
events will be published later, which to» 
drdes twe open events.

The Marlboro» and Concorde played • 
very Interesting game at the island, the 
Marlboro* winning by 7 to S- Batteries— 
Ball and 8urph|lg; Brooks and Rowe. The , 
features were Peacock's home run with the 
bases full, and a three base hit. The 
Marlboro* also played snappy ball. >.

The Victor» B.B.C. defeated tbe Engle- 
sides by 8 to 7. Batteries—Rowlands and 
By era: Hill and Curran. Tbe feature we8 
the pitching of Hays

Ns Toronto Names Here,'
Cincinnati, Sept. 1,—At tbe annual meet

ing of the National Baaebull Commission 
here to-day, the list of purchased and draft
ed minor league players procured by major 
league clubs since tbe close of the drafting 
season of 1906, was announced. The play
ers purchased Include :

Cincinnati Nationals—From Wilkes-Barre, 
William Hlnchmau; from Scranton R. o 
Chappell*.

Pittsburg Nationals—From 
Charles E. Case.

New York American 
Louis Brockett.

and ■i in
Qum
b
am

Paus Beat TtWoubar*.
.. l’avis, Sept- 3.—Five rinks of Tlllsonbiirg
î,hi" ‘T,vW.ere the, gue#t8 nt the local club 
till* morning and were beaten in it very
were-"^* 8ame 6y 38 shots. The players

Paris.

lngi
ti
Chi
adtI
RliA minute
mal

H,an. Ma™raLbUre-

Shannon. Tillson.
Smiley. Ostrosser.
Watson, sk.........22 Davis sk ...
wa»,:80n' Walters.
£hb„tbey’ Cebburn.
Thompson. McDonald.
Hammond, Sk.'.........29 tlarke sk
McTavlsh. . .. McDonald.
Dm ton. McIntyre.
^mitage. Livingstone.
®“"i8k........................19 -tiare, sk ................. 17
Flohlff. Ffchguson.
Ouksnter. LoWdenn 3 - r Won. Lost. P.C, Hall. Wrens'

A. E. ?ew York .............................. 71 48 .5971 Ba'rd. sk.......................28 Merrill *k
1 i £h cage. :t........................ •••• 72 49 .5831 Iff Well. Vance ‘
8 0 FMladelphla ............ .... 60 53 .658 Mater. Connor
O 0 Dit vela nd ................................ «5 53 .551 M’lckson, Blette
1 °0 Dotlott ® g m MfloPhcrk>n',k -^9 ,k ..

0 0 Washington ........................... .. 47 74 .388 Total...... ... m Total
4 0 Bwtee ...... ........... 39 83 .314 . ot>l •’•
% ;1 ton°ar c».

n 1 Bost<>n- _________ - «I w^;0^^ ĥb/'^benu.t

00°4 So It tl ‘ Lekee,de Le.g-e. brJa^Ynd8 ba'k^o^'h^d,^;
4 ° Wingham. Sept. 3.—Lucknow won froip £ff. C. Hodgson finished first with H

Two-base hits—Thoney, Frank, ■’Flynn, the home team here to-day In the final game Demers a dose second. The most Imr.nr 
MeGlnley. Three-base hit—McGluley. Home for the silver cup In the Lakeside league *«'•* event of the day was the 100 rJrîlé 
runs—McGlnley, Thoney. Stolen bases—, The game was a fast and exciting contest, «eratch race for the dab cbsmtdonshin 
Weldeusaul, Cannell, Flynn, WaUace. Buses But the visiting team carried off the hon- w&!eh was won by H. Cochrane In 74 .IS’
on balls—Off McGlnley 2. off Burke 7. ore In a decided victory, tbe score being 12 onf)*- T, Atkinson second and W H whl"
Struck out—By McGlnley 6, by Burke 6. to 4. Batteries—Lucknow, --tirlstalri \nd 1%" third. ' ’ >vne"
Donble-plays—Frank to Weldensaul to McCoy; Wingham. Dunlop and Armour. „ Next Saturday afternoon oommenelnc at
Hynn 2. Left on bases—Montreal 6 To- i Mr. Robert Ross of Kincardine gave entlra 3 O clock sharp, the annual tournament will
ronto 6. Umpire—yoran. Time—1.55. satisfaction as umpire. , be held, comprising the following events-

^ftft yards handicap, 50 yards handicap

AM~" s- •- -srs

Rochester, 

From Buffslo,

Cleveland Americans—From Wilkes-
Barre, West. .

Boston Americans—From Albany. Floyd 
M. Kroh.

The drafts allowed Include ; By Detroit 
Americans—From Buffalo, Corcoran. By 
Pittsburg Nationals—From Montreal, Frank 
Huelsmau. By Brooklyn Nationals—From 
Rochester, Henley.

ati
o'ci• <- .tv. ed.

Montreal— 
Joyce, l.f. ..... 
Connor; lb. .
Raub, c.f. ..........
Herbst, r.f............
Slmmonds, 2b. . 
Rtihiand, 3b. ... 
Hartman, s.s. 
Klttredge, c. 
Burke, p. ...

li I pai
...15

fltt
’ the

me...19
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Th11-Ij Co:M «.
WlBlr| II 1fill ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNEY. Vamiffli
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an:Toronto—
Thoney, l.f..............
Weldensaul, 2b. .. 
Cannell, r.f. 
Woods, c. .. 
Flynn, lb. . 

j Wallace,, c.f.
street courts, and many events were run 1 O' Brien,* 3b. 

off, with great success. Irving Wright of McGlnley, p. 
Boston and W. A. Boys of Barrie played 
thé Toronto crack team, Ralph A. Burns 
and Glaesco, the latter winning, the event.
Results for tjhe day :

—Novice Singles.—
Woodland beat Parton, 9—7, 6__2.
Woollatt beat Bernhardt 8—6 ti__o
Rosa beat Reid, 8—ti, tt-'-k.

—Open Singles.—
Parton beat MvEaehren, 6—2 6__2.
I.yull beat Munro, ti—4," 2—0," 6—4 
Boys beat Boulier, 0—2, ti—2 
McMaster beat Martin. 5—7, 6—0, 6—1 
O'Grady beat Klely 7—5, 6—4.
Gurney beat Greenlees, 2—6 6—3 7—5 
Morrow beat MeTavish, default.
McLean beat Boult bee, default 

—To-Day's Program — ’
Morning—Spanner v. Flesher. Klely v.'

Wilson, Pearson v.'Suckling, Gates v. Laird.
Woodland v. Munro.

After lunch—Almond v. Holdge (4), Smith 
v. McLeod (4), McTavlsh v. Laird (4),
Cronyn v. Dockray (4), McLean v. Keongh 
(4). Briggs v, Woollatt (4). Proctor v. Cliff 
Dunnlss (4). Morrow v. Lewis (3.30). Ailau 
v. Routh (4.30)* Wltchell v. La lng (4.30)
Hansom v. C. Dlueen (5), Nyce v. J A 
Bernhardt (4.30), Breckenrldge v Davidson 
(4), Wilson v. Gates (4). Baird v. Grant (4)

A.B. R. 39 wa... 6Championship ' Games
Toronto Club Courts,

tBearin on Tri6
8 am
$;

..19The Ontario lawn tennis championships 
were started yesterday on tbe Bathurst-

4 0 Norman Gooderhnm Wins Shield.
* In tbe dinghy selling race for the H. F. 
Danell challenge shield over the Queen 
City Yacht Club course yesterday, Norman 
Gooderlicm finished first, Rltey of tbs Ns» 
tlonals was second. Sparrow of the Cana» , 
Club third, and Beswlck of Q.C.Y.C. fourth. 
P.iswlck upset after he crossed tbe finish. -j 
while Cornish of tbe Q.C.Y.C. upset no 
first leg over to island. ** --1

8 . n •e:.. 896 m •ei4 th8
■ ■

f f. hat
I ed

Totals .. 
Montreal . 
Toronto ..........0

............87
1

Victoria Quoltlna Club.
The Victoria (limiting .Club tournament 

opened oil Labor Day In the presence of a 
large crowd of spectators, somewhere over 
309 being present when the first quoit was 
played- The grounds were In perfect order, 
and some fine playing was done. The larg
est purse ever offered to the quoltlug pub
lic wae put up for competition, *212, of 
•bleb *50 was first prize.

Pitchers were present from Chicago, Sar
nia. Loudon, Gian worth, Woodstock, Bright; 
Barrie, Shannoiivllle East Toronto, Heath
er Qnoitlng Club and the home club. There 
were 48 entries, the largest number ever 
competing In Canada, The results of the 
Asst. draw, first series :

'Robert Wright 41. K. WUson 29; a Er- 
[ton 41. Arthur Turner 11; W. Carlyle 
W. Nlcol 39; W. White 41. W. H. Blay- 

wtk 35; C. Callander 41, R. Sabine 32; Wi 
Wlghtman 41, J. J. Coulter 35: A. White 
41, J. Davidson 32; W. Weir 41, W. H. 
Duncan 18; H. Storey 41, C. Walton 21; J. 
Grant 41, G. Brown 18; L. Parkinson 41, 
J. Russell 36; F. Claus 41. ü. S. Wilson 8; 
L. Toms 41. .1. Gillum 39; R. Hunter 41;

Toms 6; K. Callander 41. W. Lewis 5; 
J. Queen 41, J. Thompson 32: W. Trayllng 
41. G.w Gllmotir 38; C. Morrison 41. E. 
fJleudennlng 15; J. B. Cline 41, G. Emp- 
ti*gham SO; C. B. Harrison 41. J. Larkin 

Hf liS J. Poulson 41, J. I.lddle 11.
tt’lay will be resumed this morning at 9 

I o’clock sharp.
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Jebnsten Defaults ta Wright.

Niagara-on-the-lake. Out.. Sept. 3.- The 
twenty-second International tenuis tourne- 
ment was completed to-day by the default 
of Johnson of Cincinnati, winner of the 
tournament, challenger, to Irving Wrigli* 
<ft Boston, defender.

Hound» Will Meet,
Tbe hounds will meet at the Kennels t* ’ 

morrow, Wednesday, at 6.30 a.m.

Ma
li by
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dec 
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' Will

The Game at Rosedale.
The public got another raw deal at Rose- 

dale . on the holiday, when the best the 
and Capitals could do was to 

a tie. With tbe score 3—3 there

i
• A

derToroi 
make
was five minutes to play, when tie; whistle 
was blown: And tbe game was anything 
but starp. Three thousand people sat on 
the grand stand and had very little to 
cheer for. The penalties were not num
erous. Powers and Gordon twice mixed It 
up and went of. Brennan, Shea and Bar
nett were also penalized. The Torontos 
were without tha services of Lowe, who 
missed his train at St. Catharines’, and 
Mackenzie, who was busy getting married, 
while Tlinmlns played on the Capital team 
In place of Hogan. The line up:

Torontos (3): Regan, goal; Francis, point; 
Menary. cover; Gordon, Hamburg, Richard- 

defence field; Lambe, centre; Taylor; 
Carmichael, Barnett, home field; Cameron, 
outside; Kails, Inside

Capitals (8): Hutton, goal; Fagan, point: 
Rolph, cover; Brennan. Shea, Ashfield, del 
fence field: Butterworth, centre; Starrs, 
Allen, Murphy, home field; Powers, outside: 
Timmins, Inside.

Officials vie re : Referee. Ed. Baker. Oslia- 
wa: Judge Bt play. Walter Cain. Toronto: 
umpires. Pick I.lllle and George Duncan: 
timekeepers, F. W. Thompson and John 
Carruthers: penalty. P. H. Punshon Osha- 
wa. .

"P The Drink Habit.Two Games A«raln To-Day.
Toronto and Montreal will play two cured quietly a*id privately, 

games again to-day at Diamond Park, the ' Box 58, World.
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Cricket Slip..

St. Clement’s Club game Saturday result
ed In favor of the first team, Captain Brno’s 
second eleven making à good stand for 41 
tho 14 were extras. Of the winners' 166,' 
Guest made 36.

The Grace Church team to play Gordon- 
Mackay on Varsity lawn at 10.30 to-day : 
Mlilward, Paris, Dr. Smith, 8. H. Smith, 
Carter, Wilson, Brown, Rawliosoa Collins. 
Marsden, McCallum, Yetman ana Bramhall.

Matches for this week on Varsity cam- 
Monday,. Gordon-Mackay v. Grace

dr
ten
hit;
ho!
CIV

IJS
WliTennis at the Beach.

The semi-finals of the handicap tourna
ment were played off Saturday fit Kew 
Beach, bringing out some fast tennis,. Fol
lowing are the results :

Chus. Dlneeu (scratch) beat McEaehren 
(scratch). 4—6, 6—2, 6—4; Cliff Dlueen 
fiuliius 15) beat Spanner (scratch), 4—6, 
It-6, 8-6.

Li
HalThe kind of clothes that please—Store open now.

P. BELLINGER, 22 King Street West.

. hol
% T--

tw
pus :
Church, all day; Thursday, Toronto C. C. 
v. Press, at 2; Friday, Butterflies v. Press, 
at 3.

t)a
—First Quarter—
-------Timmins .. .. 9.00 min*.
.........Barnett................5.25 mins.

bel1— Capitals.
2- *Torontos chA
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Perfect Satisfaction
In Every Cup of

the 366 bakers look right, upto the applauded. Mr. Hearst spoke In part 
mark. Carrying canes, they followed j as follows:
a monster cake mounted on pneumatic 'My progYam is not socialism, or 
tires, which several veteraps pushed radicalism, or extreme of any. kind. I 
the whole distance of-the parade. rThelr call It Americanism.- And to my mind 
banner was a gift from Hon. John Dry- It Is simply a plan to put-into practl- 
den. cal operation the American theory of

The fur workers, with the It wild ani- government. I believe in action rath- 
mals In front, fully 200 strong, dressed er than words. Let public servants 
In long linen raglans and white peaked promise only what can be actually per- 
caps, made solid with the crowd by formed, and then positively perform 
distributing fans, etc. what they have promised, I believe

.The piano and organ workers made a in the Impartial enforcement of the 
fine showing and were greatly admired, laws that exist. The rich and power- 
Their new aprons, stamped -with , the ful thief is as much a criminal as Is 
name of the union, and'lately presented the weak and Insignificant iawbreak- 
by the International Brotherhood, were 
worn by over 800 members. '
- Special! mention might be made of 
the Operative Plasterers’ Union, with 
slouch hats, nickel earn and white 
dusters: they were greeted with all 
kinds of cheers.

The lathers, the cabinet finishers, the 
builders' laborers, many of whom rode 
In carriages; the plumbers, and the 
sheet metal workers all gave a good 
account of themselves.

John Gardhouse and 
and 3; W. G. Pettit &

and upwards.
Sons, Hlghfield.l 
Sons, Freeman, 2; Sir George Drum
mond, Beaconsfle.d, Que-, 4. Bull, un
ies- 3 years, W.\C. Edwards & Co., 
Roololand, 1; Peter White. Pembroke, 
2; Sir George Drummond, 3; James A- 
Cresrar, Shakespeare, 4; William Law
rence, "Mfitchell, 5. Bull, calved bfeore 
Jan. 1J 1905, and under 2 years, W. C. 
Edwards & Co., 1; A. E. Meadows, 
Port Hope, 2; James Cowan, Seafortn, 
8; A. J. Watson, CaStlederg, 4. Bull, 
calved .on or after Jan. 1, 1905, "hos. 
Redmond, Millbrook, 1;

ORONHYATEKHH GREETED
'

9 Continued From Puge 3.

old and upwards—1, Royal Prince,Hods- 
kinson A Tisdale, Beaverton; 2, No 
Surrender, Alex Cameron, Oshawa; 8,
Duke of York; Henry M. Douglas, Van- 
deleur.

Stallion, three years old—1, King Co
balt, Smith A Richardson, Columbus;
1, Gordon Montrave, John Hutchison,
Cavan, Millbrook. -------------- - — „

Stallion, tw.o years old—1, Superior. Drummond, 2; W. Q. Pettit A Sons, 3; 
Graham A Renfrew Co.; 2. Newbie, Gardhouse A Son®, 4; Peter White, 6. 
Smith A Richardson, Columbus; 3, Mac- Israel Groff, Alma, ; Pettit t A Sons, 7- 
Arlie. Davidson & Sons, Cherrywood. 1 senior bull càWycalved before Jam.l, ’06, 

Stallion, une-'ÿear old—1, MacKay. Ge> and under 1 year,1 Thos. Redmond,Mill- 
Da vidson A Sons, Cherrywood; 2, Dun- brook, 1; George Amos A Son, Moffat, 
robin, Donald Gunn A Sons, Beaverton;- 2; John Dryden & Son, Brooklin, 3;
1. Russeiton, Smith A Richardson, Col- Peter White, 4; John Dryden A Son, 5;
umbus. W.<X Ed wards A Co. 6 and 7. Junior bull

Gelding' or mare, four years old -1, calf, calved on or after Jan. 1, 1906,( 
Sport, Dominion Transport Co.; 2, Charr ; James A- Crerar, 1; Peter White, 2; 
lie. Dominion Transport Co.; 3, Booby Kyle Bros., Ayr, $; Israel Groff. 4; Dan- 
Bums, Dominion Transport Oo. I lei Tdlbot A Son, Everton, 5: Kyle

Stallion, an yage—King Cobalt, Smith : Bros-, 6; Israel Groff, 7- Buill, senior
1 champion, over 2 years, Gardhouse A 

Son. Bull, junior champion, under 2
i -««.—,----------- -------- , years, W. C. Edwalxfs & Co., 1; reserv-
Filly, two years old—1, Dainty Miss. < ed, Thos. Redmond, Mi.lbrook.. Bull,

---------  2. Dulsle, ; grand champion, W. C. Edwards &
Hodgkinson A Tisdale, Beaverton; 3. ■ co„ 1; reserved, J. M. Gardhouse A 
Bonnie Bess, Alex Jameson, Redick- son. Cow, 3 years old and B1r
ville. George Drummond, 1; W. C.

Filly, one year o.ld—1, Nellie Chatlan, & Co., 2; James A. Crerar/3; James A, 
George Davidson A Sons, Cherrywood; Crerair, 4;t Sir George Drummond, 5.
2. Blair Gowrle Lass, Smith A Richard- Cow, 3 years old and under 4, in: milk,

---------------- . rx-A- 1 James A. Crerar, 1; A. J. Watson, Cas-
’tlederg, 2.

SA14DAII r
Yi Thousands of Toilers, With Uni

forms, Banners, Floats and 
Bapds Honor Holiday.

<-

Sir George

er. CEYLON TEA
"I believe In Independence among 

patriotic clttsens irrespective of party- 
prejudice. Let citizens remember that 
parties are managed by machines;that 
machines are manipulated by bosses; 
that bosses are bought and privileges 
purchased, and the traffic is in the 
people's properties and the people's 
liberties. I do not believe in private 
ownership of public property, nor In 
public ownership of private property.

"I believe in public ownership of 
public utilities. I believe In the re
tention by the people of the public 
franchises. But the first qualification 
for public ownership Is honesty In 
office and Independence in voting.

“I believe in protection for. Ameri
can labor. But" I believe American 
labor should be protected against the 
high protectionists, who use the pro
tective tariff to build up monopolies 
and use those monopolies to increase 
the cost of living and to control the 
demand for labor and the rate of 
wages.”

SUnsurpassed for Quality afrd Flavor 

SOc and 60c

LABOR DAY. !
At all greeara*Lead packets only-

25c, 30c. 40c,
March along! ye Sons Labort 

Proudly wave your banners high,
In cur ranks no knife or sabreGleams beneath n freeman a sky;
Htrv red Anarch’s bomb was never 

Drought from Hell to right our wrongs.
Liberty has vetoed ever __

Ciara or fiends to write her songs.

ME* AMD WOME*. per lb*
Use Big <1 for nanatorai II

BASTEDOSl. seat or

fSSkKsS!51 -1Showed Their Trade».
A huge furnace on a wagon was the 

distinctive re&tqre .of the metal work
ers. Dressed in, ordinary clothes, they 
carried metal cAnes with brass knobs, 
and on their float was attached a large 
sine umbrella.

The operative plasterers, In white 
trousers and long linen dusters, follow
ed the Queen's Own Band. After them 
came International Lathers, No. 9i, 
many of the officers In hacks. The 
Builders’ Laborers’ oiOcers In elgnt car
riages, followed by several hundred 
men, drove under a gorgeous purple 
and blue plush banner.

The elght-hours-a-day banner floated 
before several hundred members of the 
Typographical union, who walked im
mediately behind the 48th Highlanders’ 
Band. Then came the international 
Brotherhood of Bookbinders. Their car
riage was bedecked with floral embel
lishments and carried a huge ledger 
as a sample oT their handiwork.

A unique banner of glass was carried 
by the international Ulassworkers, No. 
21; then came the Marble Workers’ 
exhibit • of skilful carving.

Carriage and Wagon Workers,' No. 
85, followed by the Parkdale Roller 
Rink Band, came next.

Probably UR finest appearing bunch 
of men In the parade were the Iron 
Moulders. They wore natty blue shirts, 
dark leather caps, and whirled at their 
finger ends swagger sticks, significant 
of their trade.

Glove Workers No. 8 showed how to 
manufacture gloves; also thé ladles, to 
hem the stitches on the manufactured 
article.

Local 185, Garment Workers, were a 
walking advertisement of their profes
sion.

& Richardson, Columbus.
Filly, three years old—Beauty, Tel 

ter Bros., agents, Milton West.
gpirigi of our fighting fathers,

View our marching ranks to-day, 
Freeborn labor’s army gathers 

Strong to fight, but not to slay.
By your blood and sweat the charter 

Of our liberty wss saved;
None of us Will be a martyr; v 

Or by Gode of Gold enslaved.

V

8
Alex Jatneson, Redick ville; 2, Dulsle, ; grand 

A Rftnvprfon • 8. rv* 1Deb! 11 ty.
ureiee tw.c uuu, .* , .
shly cured; Kidney ;u 
Unnatural Discharge 
Lost or Failing 

d Gleets and all dj*. 
•Urinary Organs a tpe. 
dlffetci.ee who has full, 
ill or write. Consulta. 
« sent to any address 
p.m.: Sundays. » to e 
28$ Sherbourne-strieL 
Gereerd-stteeL

77 KING 8T. EASt,over, Sir 
Edwards

FUR MANUFACTURERS
"oVt'S « sK'sufe

•‘Equal rights and mutual kindness 
Is our Master Workman^ rate.

$st holl-

son. Columbus; 3. Dolly Ersklne, Colin 
Cameron, Etobicoke.

Brood mare with foal—L Jessie Kolr,
Donald Gunn A Sons, Beaverton; 2, De
vizes Maid, Donald Gunn A Sons, Bea
verton. English setters, puppies—H.

Foal of 1906—1. Lady Alexander, An- Wooton Boy's Ranger, 1; Jas. Stew- 
drew Knox, Tuscarora; 2, Queen Mary, art clay Melrose, 2.
Geo. Davidson A Sons, Cberrywood; 3, English setters, junior class—Geo. C.

Maid, Donald Gunn A Sons- ThomaSi jr;, Bloomfield Bap. 1; K. H.
’ _ . Wooton, Boy’s Ranger,f 2; Jas. Mor-

Mare with fwo of her progeny—Fairy gan £,uena Melrose, 3.
Queen, George Davidson A Sons.Che. ry- English setters, novice dogs—Col. E. 
wood. . Morrell, Chance, 1; H. H. Wooton,

Best mare of any age-r-Dalnty Miss. 30jr-s Ranger, 2; James Stewart, Maj. 
Alex Jameson. Redlctville. Melrose, 3.
Horne»», Hnnter anil Saddle Horse*. English setters, limit dogs—Geo. C.

Pony, in single harness, over 13.1 Thomas, jr-, Bloomfield Rap, 1; Jas. 
and up to 14.1—1, iHlllhurst Bonnie, C Stewart, Major Melrose, 2; Jas. Stew- 
D. Gudewlll, Montreal; 2, Minnie. G--K%rt1 Spot Melrose, 3.
W. Mead, Norway; 3, Climax, Niggle English setters, open dogs—George 
Adamson, Port Credit. •v C. Thomas,'jr., Bloomfield Racket, l;

Pair of horses, .geldings or mares, IF .rieo. C. Thomas, jr., Bloomfield Rap, 
hands and over—1, Guy Thorn, A. Yea- ,£; jas. Stewart Major Melrose, 3. 
ger, Simcoe; 2, Amazement, C. D. Wool-; English setters, breeders—Geo. C. 
ley. Port Ryerse; 3, The Flyer, S. H. Thomas, jr.,' Bloomfield Racket, 1; 
McCoy, St. Catherines. Geo. C. Thomas, jr., Bloomfield Rap,

Single horses, geldings 0r mares under Geo. C. Thomas, jr-, Bloomfield 
15.2, to be shown-to a victoria, caÿrlo- BIUe Bell, 3.
let or "brougham,amateur—The Duchess English setters, Canadian bred—Jas. 
of Marlborough, Dr. W. A. Young. Morgan, Luella Melrose, 1; Jas.

Dealers only, pair of horses, geldings stewart, Major Melrose, 2; James 
or mares, to be shown to a suitable stewart. Spot Melrose, 3. 
vehicle^l. Géo Pepper; 2, Guy Thorne. English setters, novice bitches—Jas. 
A Yeager, Simcoe; 3, High Tide, Hugh Morgan, Luella Melrose, 1; T. Claytori, 
8. Wilson. Queen, 2; W. A. Prédominé, Louise,

Best saddle and harness horse, guid
ing or mare, to be shown In appropriate 
vehicle and unharnessed and shown 
under saddle—1, Othello, Mrs. J. J.
Dixon; 2, Fantana, Hugh S. Wilson; 3,
Harkwyn, H/ Wilson, agent; 4, Perfec
tion, George Pepper.

Amateur single horses, 
mares 15.2 and over, to be shown to a 
victoria, cabriolet or brougham—1, J.
J. Dixon’s Montrose; 2, Dr. W. A.
Young’s His Majesty King Edward Vit.

Matched pair of actors or high stop
pers—1, Arley A„ Crow A Murray; 2,
Cold Spring Evaljfie, Miss K L Wilks.
Galt; 3, Creighton. Geo Pepper; 4, The 
Sultan, S. H. McCoy. St. Catharines.

Green hunters, middleweight, up to 
carrying 165 to '190 lbs,'—1. Glenwatrer,
Crow A Murray; 2, Starlight, H. S.
Wilson; 3. The Count, Alt Rogers; 4,
Prince Arthur. Wm Buckle.

;

Ladies* Fur Jackets, 
Ladies* Fur-Lined Jackets, 
Ladies* Furs, A11 Kinds, 
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats,

Style, Fit and Quality 
First-Class.

WINNERS AT DOG SHOW.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. H.

Monday’s market down at the foot of 
Scott-street waa utterly , lacking In atten
dance, yesterday, due largely to Labor Day. 
The early Crawfords so far received are an 
excellent sample.
Lawtons per quart. ..t.r.80 07 to $0 06 l
Blueberries, box ...............  l o0
Yellow St. John peaches.. 0 73
Crawfords .......... j,.............. 1 00
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 25 
California peaches, box... 1 7f>
California pears ..
Californiat plums ..
Grapes, per basket............ V 25
Moore’s Early,, large bask, o fin

do. small basket ............ 0 25
Plums, per basket 
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 85

do. eights ................
Lemons. Meaalnaa..............
Lemons. Yerdlllas..............
Oranges, California , late

Valencias .............
Valenclua, per liox..
Cocoannts, per box.
Canadian melons, basket. O 20
Watermelons, each ..........
Cucumbers, Can., basket. O 20 
Cucumbers, Can., basket.. 0 10 
Tomatoes, fancy, late..... O 18 

do. early ........................... ..
The clgarmakers had a glass- float Spanlsh onlons rase .. 3 £5 

displaying the union made goods of per basket! O ?5
Spilling Bros.’ Manufacturing Company. AstracbanP anil har-

A file and drum band led the long vegt appieg, per basket. O 15 
of Teamsters, while a well-meaning Duchess apples, basket... 0 15

itinerant preacher brought up their Pears, Bartletta ................... 0 40
rear, hoisting aloft a placard labeled: do. No. 2 ...................,...0 25
’’Where will you be 100 years from Flemish Beauties ................ JJ 25
now? In hell or heaven?’’ People v"P,,?m1'tUV™l. Vm8ket ' -‘ 0 30
thought he wsà leading the Brewery ‘peppera ...................... 0 30
Workers, who filed after him, 500 strong, Re(1 peppera .......................... o 40
but they didn’t appear to be worrying 
about where they’d be on the centen
ary of Labor Day, 1906.

The piano, organ and musical Instru
ment Workers looked quite optimistic 
in the face of their present situation.
Three hundred and twenty of them 
were in line. They had a very fine 
float—two mammoth, piano cases, pol
ished to the highest degree of lustre, 
on a. decorated wagon.

At the head of another section march
ed the 19th Regiment Band of St Ca
tharines.

The Journeymen Plumbers' and 
Steamfltters’ Local, 46, made a splendid 
showing with two display wagons.

At the Exhibition,
The labor sports were conducted on 

the lawn to the south of the bandstand, 
and were said to have been the most 
successful ever held, 
protests, and the results were very 
satisfactory to all concerned. Some in
convenience was caused by the omlsxlon 
of the fair committee to rope off a 
space for the contestants, as had been 
expected, and there were no seats pro
vided. The beautiful weather made the 
proceedings very pleasant. Following 
are the prize winners:

100 yards race, union men only—
Thomas Hltchin. 11 Grant, 1; W. J.
Vennels, 117 Brookland, 2; A. W.
Hardy, 261 Seaton, 3. ,

100 yards race, apprentice boys—1, A.
Shea, 39 Dundas; 2, A. Hartman, 246 
North Llsgar; 3. H. Dlbb, 104 Fern.

Donkey race, 100 yards, union—1, A.
W. Hardy and W. J. Sinclair; 2, Geo.
Crammond and L. Hltchin.

Quarter mile, open—1, W. J. Ven
nels; 2, ’’W. J. Sinclair, 36 Eastern- 
avenue; 3, A. W. Hardy.

120 yards, hurdle—1, E. Harding, 3S5 
Osslngton-avenue; 2, G. C. Abbott, 115 
St- Helens; 3, H. V. Complin, 19 Vic
toria, Junction.

50 yards, married ladles, union—1,
Mrs Pinkerton, 37 Nelson-street; 2,
Mrs. Robson; Î, Mrs. Millington, 3 
Tecumseth.

100 yards,married,union—1, H. J. Ven 
nels; 2, George Crammond, 241 Bea
trice; 3, Lot Roe, 89 Arthur.

Putting shot, 16 pounds—1, F. Ma
lone, 127 McCaul-street, 36 feet 11 
Inches; 2, A. Babcock, 26 Mutual; 3,
J. Malone, 127 McCaul.

Running high jump—1, E. Harding;2,
G. C. Abbott; 8, J. Elthick, 4 Mait- 
land-place.

50 yards race, young girls—1, Flor- 
Mlller, 3 Tecumseth-place; 2, An

nie Miller, 3 Tecumseth-place; 3, Al
ma Brown, 247 Beatrice.

Quarter mile relay—Printers’ team 
won, W.. J. Vennels, Lot Roe, W.
Sinclair and A. W. Hardy.

75 yards race, single ladles—J. Miller,
3 Tecumseth-place; F. Miller. 3 Te- 
Mumseth-place; M. Cornell, 301 On
tario.

Running hop, step and jump, open—
J. C. Brlcker, 724 East Queen-street;
E. Harding, W. J. Vennels.

256 pound weight, union—R. Brem- 
ner, 25 Nassau; A. Babcock, F. Ma
lone.

75 yards race, 50 years and over, 
union—J. J. Wright, 190 Claremont;
J. Wright, 725 West King; R. Wey
mouth, 18 Mutual.

Running broad jump,, open—C.
Brlcker. 19 feet 3 Inches; J. Cameron,
H. P. Complin.

Standing broad jump, union—Abbott,
9 feet 11 1-2 Inches; Vennels, Smith.

75 yards race, fat men—G. Webber,
47 Gladstone; R. Mitchell, 39 Bald
win; J. William, 73 Esther.

Yesterday was labor’s grea
Thousands of "blue

lh« osl7 remedy which 
will permanently cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, ap 
Siriciuee, oto. Noinat- 

. Twe bottles cure ihe 1 ' 
lalureee every bottle- 

Those who have triad 
ut avail will not be die- 
3«r bottle. Sole 

stcue. Elm 
onto.
IDS roe SALE.

/ day in Toronto.
label" men marched 1» parade thru the 
principal streets of the city and scores 
of thousands of citizens watched them. 
Fully 8000 were In line.

College-street to Queen-street, 
on both sides of Yonge, the crowd was 
packed several deep, and others perched 
to every window and avaUoble vantage 
■pot cheered the.great processlon Y rom 
\onge-street clear thru to the exhlJ* 
•lion'grounds the line ol march was laid 
thru a solid mass of humanity.

It was the greàtest labor parade yet 
seen In.Toronto. It seemed to a vls*t’’1 
that all labor had gathered just to show 
bow strong it was—snow the thousands 
It- could muster and the fine class of 
men who could march . In the ranka 
with the gaily colored Danners or
XUA^nlthe different bodies with their 
bands passed thru the streets, headed 
by the civic fathers, with the veterans 
riding in a hundred hacks, eachwas 
greeted with spontaneous applause at 
various points.

And many veterans 
Sam Mullard and Harry Baker, who 

) twenty-five years ago walked In a la
bor parade, but not on special labor 
holiday, veteran members or tne 
Bakers’ Union, rode In a carriage at 
the head of two hundred and pfty bait
ers. J. Colby and K. Reardon, for thir
ty years stalwarts of thf Guilders’ and 
Picture Frame Workers’ Union, once 
again paraded under the banner or 
blue and gold.

A dozen ladles, members of the Glove 
Makers' Union, wearing the official 
budge, dressed all .in white, were driven 
at^the head of fifty members of that
^The visit of the Americans was an 
interesting feature. Coming across on 
the boat one hundred anti eighty mem
bers of Local Union No. 65, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., and No. 138. Lockport, N. 
Y., the guests of the Toronto Painters, 
Decorators’ and Paper Hangers’ Union, 
were joined at the foot of Yonge-street 
by delegations from the Brantford. 
Niagara Falls and St. Catharines 
branches numbering ninety-six. Under 
Marshal MacCrae of the American 
Falls, accompanied by the splendid W. 
O.W. fife and drum band of Niagara 
Falls, Ont., and flying the Union Jack 
and the Stars and Stripes, they march
ed up Yonge to Queen, where they join
ed the paràde proper und proceeded to 
the exhibition grounds directly behind 
the carriages containing the represen
tatives of the city.

Delay In Starting.
For all their best laid schemes, there 

couud not overcome the usual delay 
In starting. The men were on time In 
Queen’s Park with their distinctive 
bodies, but each order was out of order 
and actually lost in the swirl of the liv
ing maelstrom. It required considerable 
time and manoeuvring on the part of 
Chief Marshal J. W. Harmon and hto 
adies, C. J. Saunders, F. Walker, J. H. 
Richardson, J. O. Finnegan. J. Ship- 
man and William McFurlane, to 
straighten out the tangle, and it was 11 
o'clock before the procession start
ed. It took 55 minutes for the line to 
pass a given point.

A platoon of mounted police .formed a 
fitting head for the martial array, and 
the mayor and council, followed by 
members from the- board of education, 
gave the parade a touch of dignity. 
Those representing the city were Mayor 
Coatsworth. Contupllers Hubbard and 
Ward, Aid. Harrison, Chisholm. Flem
ing, Church, Noble, Oliver, McBride, 
Vaughan. Hay, Dunn, McGhie, Graham 
and Adams. The boqrd of education 
was represented by Chairman .Shaw, 
Trustees H. Simpson and Dr. Ogden 
and Secretary W. £. Wilkinson.

Sixty Union» in Line.
All told, sixty unions were repre

sented In the procession. No union 
aent less than fifty men. Many were 
the novel features Introduced.

The carpenters, five hundred strong, 
had the largest showing. They march
ed four abreast and In new white np-
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3. . Excellency
< S [rangera 'may Judge 

the reliability of Diamond 
Hall by the fact that we 
are Jewelers to His Ex
cellency the Governor- 
General of Canada.

«IFor over half a century 
our business hai been 
growing until U le one of 
the three largest Jewelry 
stores on this continent— 
and a Mecca tor American 
Jewel-lovers.

<1 Diamonds enter Can
ada “duty free.”

were present.r - - * English setters, limit bitches—Geo. 
C. Thomas, jr., Meg o’ Leek, 1; 3 
C. Thomas, Jr., Moll o' Leek, 2;z Jaa. 
Morgan, Luella Melrose, 3.

English setters, open, bitches—Geo. 
C. Thomas, Jr., Meg o’ Leek, 1; Geo. C. 
Thomas, jr., Moll o’ Leek, 2; Geo. C. 
Thomas, jr., Blue Bell, 3.

English setters, "stud dog and two 
of his get—James Stewart, Spot Mel
rose, 1.

Irish water spaniels—T. A. Car- 
son, Nora McShean, 1; A. F. Godson, 
Victor G., 2; A. F. Godson, Trifle, 3-

Field spaniels, open dogs and bitches 
—Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Lansdowne Car- 
mania, 1; E. ‘ L. Wilks, Danehtrrst 
Dandle, 2; F. Tremble, Woolton Won
der, Jr., 3.

Cocker spaniels, puppy dogs—Alex. 
Benzie, Benzie’s Try Again, 1; Geo. 
Dunn, Alarm, 2; L. R. SmitlY, Nick 
S., 3.

Cocker spaniels, novice dogs, black— 
George Douglas, Operator, 1; Alex. 
Benzie, Benzie’s Try Again, 2; Geo. 
Dunn, Alarm, 3.

Cocker spaniels, limit dogs, black— 
Geqrge Douglas, Hermit, 1; H. G. 
Charlesworth, SUko, 2; Alex. Benzie. 
Benzie's Try Again, 3.

Cocker spaniels, open dogs, black— 
George Douglas, Hermit, 1; Alex. Ben
zie, Beizle’s Try Again, 2; Dunmore 
Kennels, Johnnie, 3.

Cocker spaniels, breeders, dogs and 
bitches, black—George Douglas, Her
mit, 1; J. S. Clark, Rosalie, 2; J. S'. 
Clark. Ch. Diadem, 3.

Pomeranians, 8 lbs and over, open 
dogs and bitches—W. L. Lambert, 
Clip, 1; Dr. G. B. Foster, Jou-Jou, 2; 
À. F- Taylor. Beauty Jolly, 3.

English toy spaniels, puppy dogs 
and bitches—Mrs. Chas. Best. Sultan 
of Zulu, 1; Mrs. Chas. T?;st, King No 
No II., 2; Mrs. M. Volllck, Trouble, 8.

English toy spaniels, open dogs and 
bitches—Mrs| Chas. Best, King No No 
1st, 1; Mrs. C. C. Shannon, Uftique 
Nlcko, 2.

Pomeranians, puppies, dogs and 
bitches—Mes. F. L. Hutchinson, Lit
tle Mary, 1; A. A. White, Cremo, 2.

Pomeranians, novice dogs and 
bitches—Mrs. À. A. Macdonald Red- 
croft Coonie, 1; A. A. White, Cremo,

• •. ■
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.. IS Men Role by Force, Women by Charm
And yet because they live lees strenu

ously, women neglect the early evi
dences of failing vigor. The wise woman 
will not permit her charms to be robbed 
by 111-health. When she feels appetite- 
falling, nerves getting on edge, color 
fading, she takes Ferrozone. How it 
sharpens the appetite! How quickly 
rich blood Is available to restore color 
to the cheeks, buoyancy to the step. 
Better try Ferrozone. You’ll feel Uke 
a new being, with new vigor and abl ity 
to confront life’s difficulties.. You uYe 
sure to bless the day you commenced 
Ferrozone. Sold everywhere in 50 cent 
boxes.

__Scientific Construction.
—Beautiful Tone.
—Fine Finish.
—Double Cro»» Veneer.
_Beet Canadian Action».
—Ivory ICcy» and Ebony Sh
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A Plano lhat Will Last a LifetimeHardtmun Id
The pianos' are on exhibition at the 

warerooms of the Liszt Plano Com
pany, Sorauren-avenue, just south 
of the Dundas Street bridges. jt.

For further particulars apply at the 
factory, or to

SHEEP JUDGING. Ryrie Bros« The following are the results of the 
sheep Judging on Monday:

Lelcesters, ram, 2 shears and over—
I, Hasting's Bros., Crossbill; 2, J. J. 
Woolacott, Kenicott; 3, A. and N. 
Whltelaw,Guelph. Shearling ram—1, A. 
and N. Whitelaw; 2,Hastings Bros, 3,A. 
and N. Whltelaw. Rttm lamb—1, C. F. 
Maw, Omagh; 2, Charles F. Maw; i. 
Hastings Bros.; 4, A. and N. White- 
law. Best ram, any age—A. and N. 
Whitelaw. Ewe, 2 shears and under 3 
—1, Hastings Bros.; T. Hastings Bros.; 
3, Chas. F. Maw. Shearling ewe—1,
J. J. Woolacott; 2, Hastings Bros.; 3. 
A. and N. Whitelaw. Ewe lamtH-l. 
Chas- F. Maw; 2, A. and N. White- 
law; 3. Hastings Bros.; 4, Cnas. Maw. 
Best ewe., any age—Hastings Bros. 
Pen of Lelcesters, ram lg-mb, and 3 
ewe lambs—1, Chas; F. Maw; 2, Hast
ings Bros. Pen of Lelcesters—1, A. and 
N. Whltelaw; 2, Hastings Bros. Pen 
of Lelcesters, Canadian bred—1.. Hast
ings Bros.; 2, Charles F. Maw. Weth
er,1 1 year old and under 2—1 and 2, 
Hastings Bros. Wether, under 1 year 
—1, Chas. F. Maw; 2, Hastings Bros.

Oxford Downs—Judge, L. Parkinson. 
Eramosa. Ram. 2 shears and over—1. 
J. W- Lee & Sons, Simcoe; 2, Henry 
Arkell & Son, Arkell. Shearling ram-
1, 2 and 3, Henry Arkell & Son. Ram 
lamb—1, 2 and 4, Arkell & Son: 3, J. 
W. Lee & Sons. Best ram, any age— 
Arkell & Son. Ewe, 2 shears and un
der S—1 and 2. Arkell & Sort; 3, Lee & 
Sons. Shearling ewe—1 and 2, Arkell 
&-Son; 3, Lee & Sons. Ewe lamb—1,
2, 8 and 4, Arkell & Son. Best ewe, 
any age—Arkell & Son. Pen of Ox
ford Downs—1, Arkell & Son; 2, Lee 
& Sons. Pen of Oxford Downs—1 and 
2, Arkell & Son. Pen of Oxford Downs, 
Canadian bred—1, Arkell & Son-2. Lee 
& Sons. Wether, 1 year oldzand un
der. 2—1, W. E. Wright, Gfirtnworth. 
Wether, under 1 year—1, Lee A Sons; 
2, W. E. Wright. Best yearling ram— 
1 and 2, Arkell & Son. Best yearling 
ewe—1, Arkell & Son; 2, Lee & Sons 
Best' pen, 4 lambs—Arkell & Son.

L-2ud Innings — Limited. £sit#« 1854s
134-138 Yonge St.

I "i ‘3•il National Trust Company hCREW FROM OTTAWA, CANADA
..: \ I

in There were no I.iest Plano Company* 
Limited.
IET EAST, TORONTO*

Receiver,
Win Foùr Oaved Race at Middle 

Statue Regatta.
1 soil .
... -*..6
ishlre, b Robinson. 1 2k KING ST]

LIMITED.
n

Washington, Sept. 3.—The Middle States 
Regatta was held here to-day on the Po
tomac River. There were IT events and 
the races were rowed over a straight away 
course. Represented In the various event» 
were the Oitawas of Canada. Summary?

Senior single»—Frank II. Greer, Boston 
Athletic Association 1; Frank Vesely, Flist 
Bohemian B.C., Ne# York, 2. Time 
6.37 1-5.

Junior four gig—Arundel Boat Club, 
Baltimore, 1; Montrose Boat Club, Phila
delphia, 2. Time 5.83.

Junior singles—J. H. Freaa, West Phila
delphia Boat Club, 1; R. L. Smith, Vesper 
Beat Club, Philadelphia, 2. Time 6.51.

Stnlor quadruple aeulla—Nassau Bout 
Club. New Y’ork, 1; Malta Boat Club, Ph.lu- 
delplila, 2. Time 5.55.

Intermediate doubles—Staten Island Boat 
Club, New York, 1; Wyauoke Boat Club, 
New York 2; West Philadelphia Boat Club, 
8. Time 5*18.

Set.lor four-oared shells—Ottawa Rowing 
Club, Ottawa. Canada, 1; Seawanhuka Boat 
Club, Brooklyn, 2. Time 5.06%.

Ji i.lor double»—Malta Boat Club, Phila
delphia, 1; Pennsylvania Barge Club, 3. 
Time 5.A.

Junior elght-oar shell—Potomac Boar 
Clnb Washington, 1; Aualoston Boot Club, 
Washington, 2; Atalnnta Boat Club, New 
York, 8. Time 7.32.

Senior quarter mile dash—Frank U.Greer, 
Boston Athletic Association, 1; Frank Ves
ely, First Bohemian Boat Club, New York, 
2. Time 1.08.

Intermediate single»—Thomas McGee, 
Re vine wood Boat Club, Long Island "City, 
New York, 1; Joseph T. Daly. Potomac 
Bofit Club, Washington, 2. Time not nn- 
noui ccdf
. Intermediate four-oared gig—Pennsyl
vania Barge (Tub, Philadelphia, 1: Metro
politan Rowing Club, New York, 2. Time 
not announced.

Intermediate quadruples—Nonpareil Row
ing Club, New York, 1; Malta Boat Club, 
Philadelphia, 2.

Intermediate eight-oared 
mount Rowing Association, Philadelphia, 1; 
Potomac Boat Club Washington, 2. Time 
7.26.

Association senior single 
1er, New York Athletic Club. 1; G. B. Hal- 
ward. Nassau Boat 'Club, New York, 2. 
Time 5.50%.

Senior doubles—Boston Athletic Associa
tion 1, Philadelphia Boat Club 2. Time 
5.27%.

Junior octuple sculls—Crescent. Boat 
Club, Philadelphia, 1; Potomac Boat Club, 
Washington, 2. Two entries. Time not 
announced.

Senior eight-oared shells—Nassau Boat 
Club. New York, 1; Pennsylvania Barge 
Club Philadelphia, 2. Two.entries. Time 
7.49%.

oRobinson
1 UNITED EMPIRE BAN* OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a special gen- ] 
oral lute ting of the Shareholder» of the i 
United Empire Bank of Canada will be ' 
held at the Head Office of the Bank, cor
ner of Yonge and Front-streets, Toronto, 
Canada on Wednesday, the nineteenth day 
of September, 19U0, at 2 o’clock In the 
uflert.con, for the purpoeee herein mention
ed, viz.: ' .. f!‘?H

To change the date of the General An
nual Meeting of Shareholders.

To consider the confirmation of the elec- j 
tlou of the present Director», the election , j 
of additional directors, and to proceed with 
the election or re-election of Directors for t 
the remainder Of the financial year. ' |

_______ , For the amendment and approval of the S
Burg-oyne, Standard, St. Catharines; Bylaws and Regulations and lo pas» and 
Arthur B Ware Montreal; N F Sha- fo"r the approval of other such as mojr be 
ver. . Canada Newspaper, syndicate. ( thought desirable, and hi this behalf amo»ÿ :
Mnntrenl • \ H Bod6n The Wentworth other things to amend the B)luw lelatljig 

SH T undv Aurcra. to the number of Directors by imrcuslng Light, Dumlas, S ^ Lun y, , Hueb r,Vmber, and by tiling the number to i
Banner; John H Thompson, **ost» Tnor j corfci^nte a quorum thereof, and by fixing f
old; J A Fullerton, Canadian Music the number of shares to qualify a Director 
and Trades Journal, Toronto; E A H-r-( to hold office; and to provide for the re- 
ris Gazette, Burlington; H B Camp- niui erntlcn of the Board of Directors; and 
bell Office and Field, Toronto; E M | to provide a method for filling up varan- 
Carleton Montreal Star, Toronto; WI des In the Board of Directors whenever 
F Bllger, Montreal Star, Toronto; J D i the same occur during the year, nnd fpy !

Vvnrpsn Herald Newmarket- ' the election of Directors in ease of failure jMcKay, Express Herald, Newmark-t, ^ en electlon ^ the (lay nppol„t,d; im<i
A L Simpson. Advance, Winnipeg, l - fQ provi,ie tor the closing of the transfer 
Leavens, Enterprise. Bolton, Ont., John durlng a certain time, not exceeding 4
A Cooper, Canadian Magazine; Toronto; ,iarg, before the payment of, each 6
George Elliott, .Dominion Medical dividend, and to establish and carry on a ;
Monthly, Toronto; Ben H Spence, }-io- guarantee and pension fund for the em-
neer; W J Wafson, Central Press, To- ployes of the Bank. |
ronto; W L Smith, Weekly Sun; H J And to do such other business a» may
Pettyplece, Free Press, Forest; Wm be properly brought before and transacted 
Houston, Globe, Toronto; John F Mac- atA*"fbfo™^,t.l"5: „ny ot guoh purposes to 
kay. Globe, Toronto; Robert Jaffray furI |6h the directors with all needful art- 
Glebs, Toronto; A G Donaldson, Reno. thorlty In such behalf. • .-e'
er, Galt, R Jaffruy. Rep:.rter. Gait; W T Dated at the Head Office or the United 
Martin, Gazette, Montreal; G M T. o.»*- ^n pire Bank of Canada, Toronto. 3lst 
son, Xtapltal, Saskatoon; A C Crews, July. 1806.
Epworth Era; H Gagnler. Gagnler’e 
Papers; C A Wilson, The Enders; Jas 
Dale, Christian Guardian; Frank Ad
ams,- Advertiser, London; Vernon H'
Carvert- The Mirror; W J Cameron, Out- j 
door Canada; D B Qllleis, Canadian;
Grocer-; E Garrett. Witness. Bradford.

Pointer». , |
In answer to many enquiries, it might 

be stated that the hours of operation of 
the processes of manufacture are 10 a m. 
to 12 noon: 1 to 6 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Many enquiries have been made for 
the office of the, commissioner of in
dustry. It Is situated on the south sile 
ot the manufacturers’ building. Just a 
little east of the southern entrance.

The 2nd Life Guards Band will give 
two concerts In Massey Hall on Satur
day evening, and Monday evening. Dif
ferent programs will be rendered on 
each
Mortimer Clark. Mrs. Clark and the 
Misses Clark will be present at beth 
concerts.

Fox terriers, wire haired puppy dogs 
—W. Rutherford, Warren Brittle, 1; 
Daniel E. Lynn, Coast xMan, 2; a. 
Atkinson, Oxspring Billy, 3.

Fox terriers, wire haired, novice 
dogs—W. Rutherford, Warren Brittle, 
1; Daniel E. Lynn, Coa)st Man, 2; A. 
Atkinson, Oxspring Billy, 3.

Baeebell-
teem, winner» of the 
•s' League, would lit# 

of the Torontooners ........
e for a game for next 
I. Lewis.
rould like to arrange 
■day with any of the 
of the city, game to 
[rounds. Address all 
t. Ferrie, 21 Taylor- LABOR MAN AND CAPITALIST
etlc Club will close 
seasfn by a field daf 

a on Sept. 28. The 
have a big day nn<l 

; members la growing 
it events. List of 
ihed later, which -to»

Continued From Page 3.
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2.Is. Pomeranians, limit dogs—Mrs. A. A- 
Macdonald. Rederoft Nipper, 1, 

Pomeranians, open dogs—Mrs. A. A. 
Macdonald, Nipper, 1.

Pomeranians, limit bitches—Mrs. F. 
L. Hutchinson, Little Mary, l; Mrs. 
A. A. Macdonald, Rederoft Bude, 2.

Pomeranians, open bitches—Mrs. F. 
L. Hutchinson, Little Mary, 1; Mrs. 
A. A. Macdonald, Rederoft Bude, 2.

Fox terriers, smooth puppy dogs—A. 
A. Macdonald, Aldon Truant, 1; M. 
Bertram, Blnks, 2nd; Walter Sands. 
Broadway Sportsman, 2nd, equal; W. 
Morris, Royal Blue, 3,

Fox terriers, smooth, novice dogs— 
W. Rutherford, Warren Berger, 1; M- 
Bertram, Blnks, 2; A. A. Macdonald, 
Aldon Truant, 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, limit dogs— 
Alex. McKinven, Levenside Lexicon, .1; 
A. A. Macdonald, Aldon Tftiant. *2; 
A. A. Macdonald, Aldon Cadet, 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, open dogs— 
Alex. McKinven, Levenside Lexicon, 1; 
Oxford Kenne.s. Oxford Blue, 2; A. 
A. Macdonald, Aldon Truant, 3.

Fox teYriers, smooth, breeders, Cog» 
and bitches—W. Rutherford. Warren 
Jennie, 1; A. A. "»Macdonald. Aldon 
Cadet, 2; W. Morris, Royal Blue,#:.

Fox terriers, smooth, Canadian Bred 
—W. Morris, Blue Stocking, 1; Oxford 
Kennels, Oxford Blue, 2; A. A. Mac
donald, Aldon Truant, 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, green dogs and 
bltches^Miss. M. James. Richmond 
Blue, 1; M. Bertram. Blnks, 2; Dr. 
Drake, Kenilworth Togo, 3-

I Concorde played * 
e at the Island, the 
’ 7 to 5. Batterie»— 
rooks and Rowe. The , 
;’e home run with the 
tiree base hit. The 
snappy ball, 
defeated the Engle- 

terles—Rowlands nna 
in. Tbe feature wad 1

im Wine Shield.
g race for the H. F* 
eld over the (jueea 
ie yesterday, Norman 
rat, Riiey of the he
p-arrow of the Can* 
•k of Q.C.Y.r. fourth, 
le crossed the finish, 
■ Q.C.Y-V. up«-t nti

j3 ence
jfea

rons. , ... ...
Next came the electrical workers with 

members- They were at- 
smock and cap.

SWINE JUDGING.four hundred 
tired' in blue Jeans.
Many commented on the display made 
by the men of the wire and battery. 
Immediately behind their band a gaily 
decorated wagon, with bunting, flags 
and plumes, carried sevcYal operators 
who were busy fixing an "out of or
der" telephone.

One hundred and seventy-six strong 
the machinists. They carried Jap

Time not announced.
shells—Falr-i

Berkshlres—Judges, Robt- Vance, 
Ida; George. Green, Fairvlew. Boar, 
2 years and over—1 and 2, W. H. 
Durham; 3, Douglas Thompson, Wood- 
stock. Boar, under 2 years—1, 2 and 
3, W. H. Durham. Boar, under 18 
months—1. Thomas Teasdale, Con
cord; 2, S. Dobson, Alloa; 3, W. H. 
Durham; 4, George Cavan. Boar, un
der 12 months—1, W. H. Durham; 2, 
Douglas Thompson; 3, S. Dobson, Al
loa; 4, T. Teasdale. Boar, under 6 
months—1, W. H. Durham; 2 and 4, 
Douglas Thompson ; 3, S. Dobson. Cow. 
2 years and over—1. 3 and 4, W. H. 
Durham; 2, S. Dobson. Sow, under 2 
years—1 and 2, W. H. Durham; 3, S. 
Dobson. Sow. under 18 months—1 and 
2 ahd 4, W. H. Durham; 3, Geo. Ca
van. Sow, under 12 months—1, W. H. 
Durham; 2 and 3, T. Teasdale; 4, Geo. 
Cavan. Sow 'under 6 months—1. S. 
Dobson; 2 and 4, Douglas Thompson; 
3, W. H. Durham. Best Berkshire 
boar and 2 sows—1, 2 and 3, W. H. 
Durham; 4, S. Dobson. Fouj- pigs, un
der 6 months old, the get of one boar— 
1. S. Dobson; 2. Douglas Thompson. 
Four pigs, under 6 months old. pro
duct of 1 sow—S. Dobson; 2, Douglas 
Thompson. Best boat and best sow— 
W. H. Durham.

Ht» to Wrlelit.
! Out.. Kept. 3-- Th« 
Llonal tennis tourna* 
..-day by the default 
null.. winner or . 

fr, lo Irving Wrlgb*

GEORGE P REID
General Manager.-Durando Mit-

I iifil

The Celebrated 
/ English Cocoas ■ e %

came
parasols. Many of the officers rode In 
hacks.

The pattern makers were next. With 
roses neatly pinned above their badges 
and wearing white caps the union made 
u good showing.

Over one hundred members of ihe 
rnetal polishers and the buffers and 
platers, with, a fife and drum band, 
inarched In blue overalls and cap.

The silver workers wore badges ot 
silver made In the style of the maplp 
leaf. ■ .

The bricklayers had also a fife and I 
drum band, and In check shirts and l 
leather belts marched solidly behind a :
huge brick hlln drawn by four heavy ; _ .
horses They also displayed the prize j Not Socl*li«m, But Americanism, He 
cun won last year. Say» at Syracuse Oathorla*.

Local 93. Leather Workers, got sand
wiched between Locals 204 and 208.
Bakers. It wasn’t done intentionally.

official said there was Randolph Hearst was the geest of the 
similarity between the local trades assembly to-day. He was 

escorted with a band and delegations 
of labor unions to the Alhambra, 
where he addressed an Immense 
throng. He was given a hearty re
ception, and his speech was wariply

111 Meet.
i-t at the Kennels to
ut 6.30 a.m. EPPS’S■

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winters extreme cold.

f .
ji

;We Convince Sceptics Fox terriers, smooth, puppies, 
bitches—W. Rutherford, Warren Daffo
dil, 1; Miss James, Richmond Belie. 
2; A. A. Macdonald, Aldon Trifle. 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, novice bltche 
W. Rutherford, Warren Daffodil, 1; 
A. A- Macdonald, Aldon Device, 2; 
W. Morris, Blue Stockings, 3.

Fox terrierq, smooth, limit bitches— 
W. Rutherford, Warren Daffodil, 1: 
A. A. Macdonald. Aldon Orris, 2; 
Walter Sands, Broadway May, 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, open bltche»^- 
W. Rutherfqrd, Warren Jennie, 1; E. 
H. Ingwersen. Nlola TMgnity, 2; A. A. 
Macdonald, Aldon Orris. 3.

Fox terriers, smooth, stud dog and
two of. hi» get—Dr. E. P. Drake,.--

I
ICold», Catarrh and Catarrhal Head, 

ache Relieved la lO Minute» aad 
Cured by Dr. Aenew'e Catarrhal 
Powder.
Here’» one of a thousand such testi

monies: Rev. A. D. Buckley of Buffalo 
says: "I wish all to know what a bless
ing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 1» 
in a rase of catarrh. I was troubled 
with this disease for yeârs. but the 
first time I used this remedy It grave 
moat delightful relief. I now regard 
myself entirely cured."

Dr. Aeruew’a Pill» Are Dellehtfel 
40 doeee 10 cent».

! COCOAHEARST’S PROGRAM.I occasion. Lieutenant-Governor

:

N-Y„ Sept. 3.—William The Most Nutritious
and Hflooncyiyilmtl.

I Syracuse.
FATAL BLOOD POISONING .1.however, for an 

» positively no
two commodities. The leather workers 
tvinner was rather an odd production, 
being made entirely of leather, with a 
characteristic d-sf-n burned in.

Took the Coke.
Scotless caps, suits and aprons made

Frequently follows the’ use of cheap 
corn salves an6 plasters. The safest Is
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ARE THE WHITE COAL BARONS IN 3i$HT?T^e Toronto World ipHoly entrusted to carry out the wishes 
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You know w&at hard coal Is. You know It well, because you have 
to pay $6 and $7 a ton for It, and people in Winnipeg the Cold have had 
to pay |12 a ton for it. It makes the most agreeable heat known; 
and, therefore, Is valuable. The supply Is limited, and worse than its 
limited stores is the fact that these stores have passed into the hands 
of the strongest monopoly known In America. The great railways that 
run thru the hard coal areas and the eoql barons are combined Into 
a hard coal trust that regulates the output, fixes the price of the coal 
and fixes the wages of the miners. It makes^the price to the whole
saler and fines the local dealer who disobeys' Its rules in regard to 
retail selling—even to the bushel. The hard coal qf the United States, 
as long as It lasts, could be profitably mined and distributed at $2 a 
ton; It Is over $6, All this overplus goes to the coal barons* and the 
railways!

The Province of Ontario has Immense stores of "white coal,” other
wise called electrical energy, generated from water falls. The beauty 
of this immense store of white- coal is that it is perpetual and well- 
nigh Inexhaustible. It Is easily nôw converted into light, as coal Is 
converted into gas, only It is ever so much better a light; and Into 
power, as coal Is converted Into steam for power, only it Is ever co 
much better a power than steam; and there is every hope that scient
ists will find a way of economically converting “white coal” into house 
heat, because It is ever so much better a heat than the heat of coal, 
and so clean and so free of all trouble. Well, this magnificent thing, ■ 
tills white coal, so charged with such
mankind, is in immediate sight of the* same fate that befel the hard 
coal stores of the United States. As cold-blooded a ring as is the coal 
ring of the United States is seeking to control the white coal of Onta
rio. They are better organized than is the coal ring of Pennsylvania. 
They have improved on its methods—they are more up-to-date. They 
are laying their plane now to tie up our water suppliee—to get control 
of all the advantageous positions. They are In politics; they .seek to 
handle the party In power and to keep a string: on the opposition. 
They are willing to be friends of both. The electric ring—the white 
coal ring of Ontario, had the Ross government, the Ross commission 
that handled the Niagara Falls power franchises, in their hands. They 
worked thru ministers of the crown, thru members of the legislature, 
thru lawyers, thru the newspaper press. They had and have lawyers, 
politicians and newspapers on both sides of politics in their service. 
They kept Roes in power for years when he should have been out, and 
they were only too glad to accept Whitney when he came In—If he 
Vere willing to be their man.

They are working day and1 night in all kinds of devious ways to 
head off public ownership of white cOal. They want to become the 
white coal barons of Ontario, like the hard coal barons of Pennsylva
nia. 'For once the public see the awful consequences of letting the 
natural heritage of the people in a great every-day necessity, pass into 
the hands of a ring, and we actually have in office in Ontario to-day a 
government that Is pledged to keep this white coal for the people, and 
we have an enlightened opinion behind them. But a most secret and 
meet active organization is at work to heat the public In this matter. 
The men who do. this secret work can hardly be seen, and are hardly 
known, but, as we said above, they work thru newspapers, and thru 
lawyers, and thru “clean skaters,” as titgy are celled.

Let us take, for instance, the conduct of The Toronto Globe, 
which. The World repeats, and has said time and again In Its Columns 
of late, Is controlled by the men who Are Interested In cornering the 
white coal -of this province. It professe* to be friendly to the public 
distribution of electrical energy, and yet In the same, or in the next 
Issue, It proposes that the generatlW'of the electrical energy shall 
remain in the hands of the ring, and says, furthermore, that there is'no 
necessity for the government and the people keeping absolute contrpl 
of the stores of white coal, but that they should negotiate with the 
ring, that they should recognize it, and hold the powers of expropria- 

v' tion merely as a whip over their heads. At the same time It Is doing 
* its best to discredit Mr. Whitney as a public ownership man. It says 

that his efforts are not sincere. It charges, yesterday, l^r. Whitney’s 
government with alienating water powers that should have been kept 
for the use of the people; notably that of Healy Falls. Pdihaps there 
is some truth in the charge, or a mistake has been made; and It has 
charged the Whitney government with improper
way commission, in dealing with toe mining privileges on the govern
ment railway. The World regarded this last charge as having for Its 
main object the discrediting of Mr. Smith, the chief engineer of the 

. Hydro-Electric Commission, which Is working out a private policy in 
J " regard to our stores of whjte coal. The same newspaper, some months 

before that, urged the Whitney government to hurry up and increase 
the franchise of the Ontario Electrical Development Company by 126,- 
000 horse power. We ask the people of Ontario how a newspaper can 
blow hot and cold in this matter, how it can profess to be. in favor of 
the cheapest possible white coal to all the people,and the next minute aid 
the electric ring, by attempting to discredit thp government committed 
to public ownership of white coal, to discredit the ofllclals of that 
government, and then turn about and say there is no necessity of public 
ownership of white coal in its full and most absolute sense, that it 
would be wise to deal wlto the private companies and to make arrange
ments with them, that, in fact, these companies are prepared to deal 
fairly with the publier No privais company will deal fairly with the 
public If it can help itself, and no precaution, however carefully it 
may be drawn, can prevent a private corporation evading its obliga
tions and conspiring to defeat the policy of the government once it 
gets its nose in. As long as we have private companies engaged in 
owning and manipulating the great water powers of .tots province. 
Just so long will we have them busy at every turn, and by hook or 
crook trying to get ultimate control of these white coal supplies, and 
in that way rising to .the same degree of wealthSand arrogance that now 
characterizes the coal barons of the United States.

Col Gibson, who was the member of the Ross government that fur
thered all the plans of the power combine, and who is to-day the head 
of the Cataract Power Company of Hamilton, speaking thru the col
umns of a local paper, and we know the voice Is his, tells the public 
of Ontario that if Mr. Whitney made a promise that he was to make 
white coal cheap to all the people of Ontario, it was only a pre-election 
promise, and that his promise, which The Hamilton Times ridiculed is 
ûo better than the promise of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that he would give 
the people of this country free trade and reciprocity with the United 
States. The plain inference that Mr. Gibson’s organ wishes the^ublic 
to draw is, that Mr. Whitney’s statements are not to he relied on, that 
public ownership of power as a consequence is not and while
professing to favor the Whitney policy and to encOBRe public own
ership, the real object Is to ti^redlt the whole movement, and! this 
sort of policy is going on ii^^^feen newspapers.

Another paper, owned aJ^^Pitrolled? by the electric ring in this 
city, is constantly trying to Befuddle the question, to discredit the 
government, and to lure the people Into the trap that Is being prepared 
for them by the power combine. There are Conservatives, or men 
who profess to be Conservatives, but who are largely Interested in the 
power combine, who t.penly or secretly are trying to discredit the 
Whitney policy, or trying to persuade Mr. Whitney or his colleagues 
or his supporters, to abandon it, or not to put It into force, or to wn.it a 
l.ttle while longer. As far as the Liberal party la concerned news 
papers like The Globe, that profess to speak for it, are engaged in 
this same business so that the public is to-day face to face with a 
determined effort to destroy public Ownership of white coal, and to 
substitute therefor a ring of white coal barons who will hold' up t*-e 
country evçn more effectively than do the hard coal batons of Penn
sylvania.

There is for Mr. Whitney no course but the one course, and that 
is to take the side of the people, and there is no c ourse for the i co
pie. irrespective of party, tut to uphold the hands of Mr Whitney 
as long as he is fighting their battle and fighting the cause of public ^ 
ownership and public control now and forever of these great stores 
of white coal that we now happen to possess.

power? If these questions are perti
nent they call for answers, quick and 
full. It is irritating enough to have 
douBt thrown on the capacity of the 
power commission by partisan and hire
ling newspapers, without having the 
stamp of the government placed on the 
curtailment of the powers and the pres
tige of that body.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane may have an ex
planation. If he has been carrying out 
what he Is entitled to do by law, then 
that law must be changed. Now that 
the matter has been brought up, let 
all the facts be known.

|Ton. Mr. Cochrane says that he 
thinks Niagara Falls power Is the limit 

’of the hydro-electric powkr commis
sioner’s energies, but this is not the 
view qf the people of Ontario. In as 
much as this view limits the scope of 
the power commission, so does it ignore
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The people of Ontario expect from 
Premier Whitney and his colleagues the 
most determined and consistent loyalty 
to the proposal for cheap and wide
spread distrlbtulon of electrical energy 
In Ontario, and this means everlasting 
backing up of the hydro-electric power 
commissioners, in whose hands has 
been placed the task of satisfying the 
demands of the municipalities of On
tario. . *

From all appearances the Healey 
Falls matter should he re-opened at 
once, and a way found to make it 
come more fully under the authority of 
the power commission.
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States apparently 
warrants the belief that the addition
al power supply then provided for will i 
now be lost, and, second, that the 
people and municipalities of Ontario 
were sufficiently protected by the 
stipulation requiring the price to be 
fixed by the lieutenant-governor in 
council. Neither of these specious 
pleas has any real force. The right to 
grant a further water supply for the 
use of municipalities is expressly re
served to the Ontario government, and 
besides, arguments based on circum 
stances emerging since ratification o 
the new franchise was refused have
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■ si-no real bearing on the question of 
its propriety. As for the safeguard 
supposed to be provided by the refer
ence to the lieutenant-governor in 
council it was in matter of fact il
lusory and worthless.

Had the reference to the lieutenant- 
governor in council been accompanied 
by the provision of efficient protec
tion against stock watering and the 
other forms of financial manipulation 
leading directly to excessive capitali
zation, therè might have been some
thing to be said for it. But as it 
stood It meant practically nothing 
more than a certain optional power on 
the part of the government of the day 
to limit the perw^tage of profit to be 
paid on the capital of the company 
after the usual Juggling processes had 
be,n completed. What that power 
would have amounted to In the per
sons of the Ross ministry scarcely 
needs to be elaborated. They were 
bound hand and foot to the corpora
tion chariot, and as regards stock 
watering the public know from his 
own mouth that Mr. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, a prominent member of the 
present Dominion government, holds 
the process to be perfectly proper and 
defensible. That contention, it Is 
needless to say, could only come from 
one prepared to prefer the Interests 
of a predatory corporation to the 
right of the people to have a public 
franchise operated at the lowest pos
sible cost consistent with a fair profit 
on legitimate capital expenditure. Pub
lic ownership and operation conducted 
on right business lines ensures that 
desirable result, and its possibility in 

whole policy of the government if al- the case of Niagara power is the only 
lowled to do this. and. a single minister i efficient weapon the people possess, 
might In a short time give away for ! The second franchise grant of 125,000 

vaJue or less than value the whole horse-power passed by the Ross cab- 
assets of the province. It was in thlsj lnet would have materially weakened 
very thing that Mr. Sifton as a single I the position of the municipalities, In

volved. .a further raid on public pro
perty and was rightly disallowed bv 
the present provincial government.
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i Robert Hungerford, ex-president of 

the district trades and labor council, 
is to succeed Robert Glockllng in 
charge of the provincial labor bureau?

It is not at all - unlikely that when 
the apMjntment Is announced Mr. 
HungerfOTd will be found to have been 
selected for the post.

AID THE COMMISSIONERS. /
The Globe of yesterday announced 

that water power privileges of Healey’s 
Falls have been leased to the Northum- 
berland-Durham Power Company, con- 

• trary to the declared policy of tfie Whit
ney government, In favor of distributing 
cheap electrical energy all over the pro
vince thru the hydro-power Commis
sion.

il
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When spoken to by The World yes
terday he stated that he was not 
working with that end In view, but 
rather allowed it to be inferred that 
he might at some not distant date.

He did not deny that he was “think
ing about” the position, and that It 
would prove an acceptable one should 
it be offered, but as to anything fur
ther than that, he “knew nothing 
about it.” >

What appears to lend color to the 
rumor Is the recollection of the stand 
taken by Mr. Hungerford 
North Toronto campàign, In support 
of Mr. McNaught, thé services then 
rendered. It Is thought, being deserv
ing of some récognition. Then there 
is also the fact that Mr. Hungerford 
has lately resigned, from some of his 
labor affiliations, 
construed to mean that he was pre
paring himself for eligibility, as by 
his own statement, he has been aware 
for the last twcjjnonths that Mr. 
Glockllng intendeff'to step out.

“My opinion Is that the whole de
partment needs reconstruction and 
will have it," said Mr. Hungerford.

K

In another column will be found the 
facts as The World could gather them 
yesterday. One of the things told us 
was that Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter of crown lands, had given this lease 
without consulting his colleagues. It 
this Is so The World can only say that 

| it is high time that this practice of any 

single minister alienating any of the 
| great assets of the province in the way 

of land, timber, water power, or conces
sions of any kind without the express 
approval of his colleagues sitting as 
the lieu tenant-governor-in-council be 
forthwith stopped.

A single minister could upset the
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in minister gave away for notlfthg timber 

and other lands in the Northwest ; and 
th. public were not surprised to flhjd 
that relatives of Mr. Sifton’s were large 
beneficiaries of this one-man policy.

With the creation of the hydro-power 
commission it was expected that all ‘ is smiling over the results of his 
matters touching on power generate! in threshing, and -the tradesman, too, as 
Ontario would be viewed by It. The do- It drops into his overflowing coffers;

the fields are stubble, and the buck-

Methodlst Committee Meet.
In Wesley Buildings yesterday Rev. 

Dr. Carman presided over the commis- 
1 sion appointed by the gmeral confer-

Car. Tenge and Alexander Sis., Torenlo
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.. /.TEDDY REVIEWS FLEET. were sent by friends, among them 
Ing from the employes of Shea’s T__
atre and the Nordheimer employes.1 ence to meet at intervals to discuss 
The widow wishes to tltank her many matters in connection with the suoei- 
friends for kind sympathy in her be-1 annuatlon fund. In addition to Dr. Ca-v- 
reavement. man there were present Rev]" Wm. Ket-

t lew ell, St.. Thomas; Dr. Griffin, Rev. Frank Robinson, A. 8. Walsh, L. G.
Thos. Hilliard. Waterloo; Rev. Thos. Moran and P. McGory—charged with 
Ferrier, Brandon. Man., and W. J. tapping the G.N.W. wire, were before
KoDertson. St. Uatnarmes. The com- Magistrate Bartlett this morning and HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 
mission will conclude Its session this were remanded till to-morrow. The Finest and Best-Equtpped Summer
afternoon. ------- Hotel in Ontario. Only 30 piiles from To

ronto. Under the proprietorship of 0. H.
Reduced Rate» to New York in I Port Hope, Sept. 3.—A rifle team of tn* Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Va.

September ! 2nd New York National Guard Ho- Write for particulars and booklets. Well-.
On Sepfember 9th and 10th New York1 che8ter’ shot a match with a team ot flapped enrage in connection. Cottages 

Central will have round trip rate or the 46th ReSiment to-day. The local *° let" ’
At $10.25 from Suspension Bridge or Buf- ?]on bZ] the score: 46th Reglmsnt.

The show for this week at Munro Ncw York^ity,tickets ?oodReturning' " ' ' ,,°4 X" 567" interested in it. So was another eL
Park Is sure to attract big crowds, ns to September 14th. account indepL i Cnn Can.ed Cntn.trophc, kind thoughts^wete^xpresse^ and "n 
‘this Telr The^e irr K Full par-j In a corner at Court-street station S^aîtermath Mo^n^ot mixed and

(all laughs) clog dancing a clever tnc on Louis Dracn caI1" ' there *? a caT1’ °ne of the kind of hit a woman on the head with thé can,
Buster Brown turn, an excellent must- gef Agent. 69Vonge-atre^t PToron’ Itm°nl p grOWlef" ™eaning U tor thft man who was 'en-
cal turn and big dog acL to ionge-street. Toron- It was rushed on Pearl-itreet early deavoring to annihilate him.

ed ’ ‘aat evening., P. C. Roberts took the can and
James Moran, 10 Centre-avenue, was j Moran into custody.
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Forty-Five Wurehlpe Roar Out a 
Tremendous Sulute.

CANNINGTON. TX"
Wire Tapper» Arraigned.

Windsor, Sept. 3.—The four men—
Cannington! Out there the farmer

Oyster Bay, L.I., Sept 3.—President 
Roosevelt reviewed to-day the greatest 
fleet of fighting ships ever assembled 
under the American nag.

Three long columns ot men-of-war 
lay at anchor In the waters of Long 
Island Sound since noon yesterday. The:

-^r SUMMER RESORTS.
A REAL «BIG FOUR.”

The “big four" of horses of the Do
minion Transport Co., winners at the 
Toronto, Montreal and open air horse 
shows, duplicated their success at the 

I Toronto fair yesterday, capturing 1, 
2, 3 and 4 In the heavy draughts 
halter class.

k feudalities of Healey’s Falls were treat- 
Ï ed of by the commission in its second 

report to the government,, in which It 
is advised what should be done with 
Healey’s Middle and Rauney’s Falls of 
the Trent River. This advice apparent
ly has been ignored. If looks as if the 
Xorthumberland-Durham Power Com
pany has been given the Healey Falls 
franchise without any reference to the 
hydro-electrjc power commission, or to 
the rights of the Interested municipali
ties.
, If the power commission has been ig
nored, what minister Is responsible for 
it? Who are the members of the Nor- 
thumberland-Durham Power Company 
that they-have grown so great ? Why 
should the Hon. Adam Beck and his co
adjutors on the hydro-electric power 
commission be slighted, and why should 
governmental action be taken Inimical 
ta the prestige of the public body pub- It la welL

wheat a golden brown ; the round red- 
flushed apples are being picked and 
stored In barrels; the new cement 
sidewalks gleam white in the sun, and 
the hearts of the people walking them 
are still the best In the world; the 
air Is sweetly cool as the refreshing 
sense of a dream,and the trees tremble 
to its soft touch like a woman to n 
first love. The nights are calm with 
a quietness of stars, and the Sundays 
calmest^ of all. Friend Robinson leads 
his little angels In the way they re
fuse to go; Mayor Bick canes It to 
church: Lieut. Vrlft thinks of going, 
but will not; A. J. Reid argues a case 
with a bass at the lake; S. A. Wil
son tries not to think of business; and 
W. H. considers all the laws that 
will be- Then comes Monday and the 
World. It Is simple, it is appealing,

Port Hope Riflemen Win.

forty-five vessels are all within range
of Sagamore Hill and could train 1178 
guns on the summer residence of Presi
dent Roosevelt. Instead they roared 
out to him a tremendous salute as he 
came among them on his flagship, the 
Mayflower.

The disappointing wegther had no ef
fect upon the crowd which gathered to 
witness the Imposing spectacle.

#F| on

I I
' :

Funeral of Henry Pye.
The funeral of the late Henry Pve, 

musician, and former Royal Marines 
Veteran, took place yesterday from the 
residence, 748 East Gerrard-street, to 
St. James’ Cemetery. The service was 
read by Rev. J. Russell McLean of St. 
Matthew’s. The musical organizations 
of the city, the Army and Navy Veter
ans and the S.O.E. Society were fully 
represented, the ritual of th.e latter so
ciety being also used at the interment, 
and the body borne to the grave by 
members of the order. Many flowers

lift
Where You Are Invited.

The obligations placed upon women— 
married or single—to have their own 
savings account are Just as vital as in 
the case of men, perhaps more so 

Women are invitee to make use of 
the savings department in connection 
with the Women’s Room—the Crown 
Bank of Canada—34 West King-street. 
Visitors to Toronto are asked to come- 
There are always souvent» books for 
them to carry home.

' -A

CASTOR IAli ■MU Losing it, day after day? And doing 
nothing to save it? As though you can 
lose your hair and keep it, tool Then 
stop this falling. Stop it at once I You 

can certainly do it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It feeds the hair, gives it strength, 
keeps it in place. And it makes the scalp healthy, cures all dandruff, and 
keeps the hair soft and glossy. Try it and be happy!

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Hair Falls ■
Bears the 

Signature of r#
J. C. Ayer Co.. 
Lowell. Hoe».edI \
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.’ESTABLISHED 186*.

JOHN OATTO & SON
£ tore Closes Dally at 6.30p.m.

STYLEFULNESS

WOMAN’S , WORLD. ■vCLOSES 
5 P. N.

Limited
4*1'NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Beffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc. 

steamer time-table.
Daily (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 

foot of Yonge-atreet, 7.30, 8, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45. 
6.16 p.o.

Arrive Toronto, foot 
ULSO a.m., 1.16, 8, 4.45, 8.80 and 10 p.m.

AUG. 27th to 
SEPT. 10th.

8PBOIAL EXCURSIONS 
Niagara Falls Buffalo and 

and Return *. 6L 60 Return ... 62.00
icketi good tor two day,.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursions, 
Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnsies and return, 75c.

•£33m THE WORLD’S PATTERNS. WESTERN FAIR
-

Autumn Tailor-Made» to Be of 8erg9
First in interest among new modes 

come the new materials, and then the
CENTRAL CANADA FAIR, MEN’S. 

5 BOYS’. EXTRA
EXHIBITION

TRAINS

I LONDON IOTTAWA Aie*
Ijyfk
idE
sit»

laces and trimmings, altho on some 
of the evening gowns It seems vice- 
versa, as If the trimmings had been 
selected first, and then some artist 
had woven the material to exactly 

is correspon-

ls- the keynote of this season’s lmpor- 
lallons- In every department our offer 

the mark In point 
and value.

Yonge-etreet. et
; the timeii- 
bt any more 
ore’s grand 
tient* theiti-

Ings are right up to 
rt style, quality

In Dress Goods.
TORONTO FAIR, $3.40-Going Sept. 8 to

14
$2.55—Going Sept, n 

and 13.
All tickets val d returning un

til Sept. 17th.

$7.85—Going Sept 7th 
to 15th.

$5.50—Going Sept.
13 and 14.

Alt tickets v alid returning un
til Sept. 17th.

T
1 .«*»

harmonize, writes a 
dent.

Here is where the great French 
dressmakers have the advantage of 
the rest of the World. Nowhere else 
la it so easy to have things made from 
your own ideas.

Serge, plain, diagonal and herring
bone, is the leading material tor tailor
ed suits. Some cheviot is shown, and 
bed-ford cord, but very little broad
cloth, unless for fancy coat sultsAnd, 
of course, for evening coats in light 
colors.

Chiffon velvet is shown as much as 
last year, and seems still softer. This, 
combined with net or chiffon cloth, Is 
used again and again—for dressy cos
tumes, both with a wrap and with
out

T7 DEPARTURE TIMES 
fsr Hsmllles sn< Braider*

10.20 p.m. dally, Union Station. 
10.30 p.m. dally, Exhibition Grounds

Fsr Oresgevllle, WlnghsB as* 
MSfkdale.

6.00 #.m.. Union Station.
Sept. 8,10 and II only

Fsr Pelsrbere, Tweed and Smith Falls
10.80 p.m., Unjon Station, daily

1
ftThe range of fashionable fabrics this 

season Is so wide that one maj^ exer 
. else Individual taste in selection of 
materials, still knowing that they are 
fashionably attired. Our departments 
are crowded with desirable goods, the 
piore prominent favorites being

H, r mw
=>tss

LABOR DAY
STBAMBRS

MODJESKA AND MACA88A
-—FOR-----

Burlington Beach and Hamilton.

ryeu a finer 
Is than you 
latidjsplay of 
wmodels.

*
ilâtl

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE, TO AND FROM

Toronto Exhibition
Rough Tweeds 
Cheviots
Herringbone Twills 
Panamas
Broadcloths, etc., etc.

I
*9ysITS AND Alio note that th: regular ;.oo p.in. trai® 

for the east leaves during Exhibition tint® 
an hour later, * six o'clock.

Leave Toronto at 7.JO aed II a-m., 2, 5-30, 8.30 
and ri.15 p.m. . „

Leave Hamilton at 7-45 *od 10.45 a.m., 2. A30 
and 8.30 p. m.

1 From campbellford, Hastings, keene, sept. 3 to a Leaving 
Campbellford 6.00 a.m., Hastings 6.22 a.m., Keene 6.46 a.m. Ar
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Returning’ leave Toronto 7.06 p.m.

FROM THORNTON, BEETON, Sept. 3 to 8.. Leaving Thornton 7.40 
a.m., arriving Toronto 10.30 a.m., via Georgetown. Returning leave 
Toronto 6.46 p.m. Connects at Beeton to and from Colllngwood.

FROM BRANTFORD AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. Leaving
Stratford 7.00 a.m., Sept. 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave Toronto 10.30 
p.m., Sept. 3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM PALMERSTON, FERGUS, ELORA. Leaving Palmerston 8.26 
a. m.. Sept; 4, 6 and 6, connecting from Mt. Forest, Harriston, 
Owen Sound, Wlngham. Returning leave Toronto 10.30 p.m., Sept. 
3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM LONDON, INGERSOLL and Intermediate stations. Leaving Lon
don 9.00 a.m^ Sept, 4 and 6.

FROM WOODSTOCK at 6 a.m..Sept 4, 5, 6 and 7, arriving Toronto 8.60 
a.m. At 9.48 a.m. Sept. 4 and 6. Returning train leaving Toronto 
12.01 p.m. will run through to Woodstock, Sept. 3 to 7.

FROM BRANTFORD, Sept. 4 and 6, leaving at 10.34 a.m. Returning 
leave Toronto 10,06 p.m., Sept, 3, 4, 6 and 6?

FROM HAMILTON, at 8.15 a.m., Sept 4, 6 and 6. Returning leave 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m, for Hamilton and intermediate stations, Sept 
8, 4, 5 and 6, and at 10,05 p.m. tor Hamilton only, Sept 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Other specials will be run from Toronto to Gritvenhurst, Belleville, etc. 
See agents for full particulars

DAILY EXPRESS
FsriRsIsh, Elmirs, Oalt, Wosdstart 

and SI. Thames.
7.80 p.m., Union Station.

heavy Oxford 
id lenef. deeo Fare 25c Return

1 " 7.50 1 *it aVelveteen Is a close rival and seems 
to be softer than ever before. Silks 
and soft satins, having self-colored 
stripes, and plain, with a new silk 
poplin, are shown in hlgh-neck dressy 
toilettes, while the evening gowns are 
mostly of lace, net galore and our old- 
time favorite choffortcloth, or “ninon,” 
as It Is called here.*-'; .

Nets seem to lead In transparent 
materials, and never have such beau
tiful ones been shown. They come in 
every conceivable color and mesh,and 
a great run Is predicted for them. 
Some of the black and white nets are 
dotted, striped and figured, until they 
look almost like lace, and make very 
elaborate gowns.

Stripes are still very popular, but 
seem to be losing ground a little. In 
Savor of plain colors end broken 
checks.

In colors for the street, green Is far 
In the lead here, with a dark grey- 
called London smoke, a close second. 
The combination of these two Is one 
of the smartest ef the season, and in 
using It one cannot go wrong.

Brown has been worn over here so 
much all summer, thé Parisians are 
tired of it; but American buyers seem 
to favor, It, for the reason mat mink 
fur, to be worn so much this year, 
will make that color popular with us. 
We are much fonder of the one color 
scheme than the French woman- f

Even with brown, green Is used for 
trimming; or our old burnt orange In 
tiny touches.

All the wine shades, a dark mode 
that blends with sable, a peculiar pea
cock blue and many checks, with black 
of course, about complete the list.

NOur Ladles’ Ordered Tailoring 
Department

tt!rim
Ticket Office 
u King St Bastifle-br-*asted, 

lecked twred,

”• 8.50
FAIR EXCURSIONS 

OTTAWA
v?<t

the best ofassures Its customers 
everything, fit, finish, value.

Orders should be placed at once to 
avoid vexatious delays.

! »
«> in Daily for Rochester, 1000 
W "*W Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

A# ep.m. Quebec, Saguenay RiVer.
«% 30 Daily for New York, Boston 
-C or N. Y. C. R.R. points via

ep.m. Rochester.

-1
CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION JIG •!vViver Coat,

Chesterfield, Gorgeous Silks $7.85 I $5.50 iO t
/ it re arriving daily- These cannot be de- 
a scribed adequately til print. They 
1 must be seen to be appreciated.

10.50 Sept. It, 13 an4 
I*, only

Sept 7 to I> 
lacltnive

Return from Toronto.
Ticket! good returning until Sept. 17.

«

-t 30

ap.m. Prescott, returning Monday
i Coat, dark
ildrrc broad

Tit
Ladles’ Beady-to-Wear t d

morning.
M 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/I ** urdays, Buy of Quinte, Moo- 
‘•■•p.m. treat, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply to ay ft. 
* Ü. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto

LONDON T>«•••'Suits, Coats, Ulsters, Jackets, Cloaks, 
Walking Skirts, Opera Wraps, in alt 
the latewt design» and fabrics.

Catalogue of this department, out 
tills week, for the asking.

r 12.50 WESTERN FAIR.

$3.40 $2.55cravenette, 
ar, shoulders Designed by Mildred Cassells.

Ladles' Work Apron—1017—The apron 
pictured here is a simple design, and 
one that will appeal to any good 
housekeeper, as It can be easily slip
ped over any dress, covering the en
tire front and crossing over the shoul
ders, finishing at the back with a 
strap at each side. The pattern is 
cut In three sizes, 24. 30, 32 waist 
measure. It requires 4 1-4 yards of 
material, 36 Inches wide for the me
dium size.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern, as per directions given below,

Sept, u and 13 
only

Sept. 8. 9, tc, 12 
and 14

Return from Toronto.
Ticket! good returning until Sept. 17.

r “ 8.00 The Millinery Department T
STEAMER ARGYLE1 is getting ready for Its great field day 

(our formel opening on tile 11th Inst-). 
Meanwhile those who are impatiently 
awaiting that display can get a fore
taste ’by visiting our showrooms,where 
a lot of pretty and fashionable heed- 
wear is already on view.

14 to 44. I Tickets and full particulate at C. P. R. 
City ticket Office, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

Leaves Toronto Tuesdays snd Fridays for 
WHITBY, O8HAWA. BOWMANVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 6 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE. CO- 
BOUBG and COLBOBNE,

Saturday afternoon, at Z o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.46. Bound trip, 80c.

Get our Excursion Bates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. Ii0.,
Up-town Ticket Office :

N. THOMPSON. 60 I0N0E ST.

1

° 12.50 §
« T

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg— Southampton 
Philadelphia. .Sep. 8 New York. .Sept. 22 
SI ’tdag-•'insj "48 St. Louis. .Sept. 29 
Phllaaelohta- Queenstown — Liverpool 
NoordUnd.. .Sept. S Friesland . .Sept. 22 
Haverford .Sept. 15 Westernlund.Sep, 29 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-“Louden Direct 

Meeaba ... Sept 8 Minnehaha. .Sept. X* 
Mlnueapolis-Sopt. 15 Minnetonka. .Sep. 29 

DOMINION LINE.

MEN'S

1 Mail Orders Given Every Attention-Kith; single-

ST» :

JOHN CATTO & SON to
I. M.1075Name
$6-35, $6.2$. King-etreet—Oppoette 

•TORONTO. StreetNo. rsBbTJSSggit sr
For St. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toroote 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Arrive loro»to 10.30 a in., 1.30 a.m., 130 p.m.

LABOR DAY-SEPT. 3rd.
Niagara Falls
Buffalo ..................
St. Catharines.,.,
Port Da.housls ..............................

Going Aug, 31. Sent. I.jl Returning SepUS- 
Special Bates Saturday to Monday 

«fie» Toronto to Fort Dalhouele and return 
«Ut 2 p.m. eteamer, Wednesday and Satur
day.
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 2353 
8. J. Murry,30 Yonge St., phone M 2930 
M. G. Thom peon. #1 X once St., phone M 1733.

Royal Mall Steamers.
*satreat te Llverpoel-Stair: 3,» “na", 
Kensington. .Sept. 8 Dominion ..Sept. 22 
Otthwa... .Sept. 15 Southwark. .Sept. 29

LEYLAND LINE.

Town ProvinceVogue of Scotch Plaid.
The fad of the fall Is Scotch plaid. 

Fall and winter ■ hats are trimmed 
with plaid velvet and silk, whole 
dresses are made of plaid cloth or 
silk, whole suits are made of piaid 
stuffs and the most fascinating 
blouses are made of soft taffeta, plaid- 
ed in the prettiest designs of the var
ious clans. ,

The blouses _are especially lovely.
A fascinating Importation In a plaid 

cftfffon- taffeta, blue and green predom
inating, Is trimmed with empiecements 
of plain green taffeta, on which, are 
French knots done In green. It is cut 
low in the neck and the sleeves.which 
do not reach the elbow, are slit up 
the outside. This clever bit of a 
blouse is worn over a guimpe, which 
rrfay be of lace for afternoon and of 
embroidered lihen for morning.

These blouses (they may be high- 
necked and long-sleeved) are a charm
ing feature of the fall fashions.

1E ST., AS A JESUIT PROVINCE. Measurement—Waiet .... Bust

TO Age (if child's or miss' pattern) ...........

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
14^.or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22. 24, 26. or whatever 
It may be- If a skirt, give waist and 
length 
pattern
seating the age. It Is not necessary 
to write ‘•Inches’’ br "years." Pat
terns cannot reach you In1 less than 
three or four days from the date of 
order, The price of each pattern t» 
19 cents In cash or postal order. Do 
not send stamps.
Address The World Pattern De

partment. 83 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

Boston—LlverasolProposition That Canada ,Bo Separ
ately Established.
—2> . .

Rome, Sept- 3—The congregation of 
the Company of Jesus to-day examin
ed à proposition presented by Father 

“ Rurolph Meyc.r of St. .Louis, Mo., tor 
transforming the present Jesuit mis
sion in Canada toto a new province.

The project Tiffd" WAadirTSSeti 'stQdfëd 
under the .late general, Father Martin, 
Bind was favored by him And by ■ Vi car 
Freddi.

A definite decision is expected to- 
taken before the congregation 

k solves.

Devonian.. Sept. 19 
Wluifredlan Sept.26

Bohemian . .Sept. 6 
Cestrian . .Sept. 12

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y.—Dovery-Antwe
Zeeland ... Sept. 8 
Kroonland. Sept. 15

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown-Llvernoal.

Majestic.... Sept. 5 Teutonic ...Sept. 19 
Sept. 7 Cedric ....Sept. 21 

Oceanic.... Sept, tt Baflic .... Sept. 20 
ti oaten -Queenstown —Liverpool

Republic .. Sept. 13 Arabic.........Sept. 27
Cymric.... Sept. 20 Cymric..... Oct. 18

MEDITERRANEAN gJoRNS 
From New York

Cretie—Sept. 25. noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 6. 
Reo uiUe—tioi ir.ueon; D«u. 1. “from Bo»tn»' 
Cedric—Nov. 29, Jan. 6. Feb. 16, 21,000 

tons.
c' Celtic—Jan.

rp — London-Paris
Vaderland. .Sept. 22 
Finland .. Sept. 29

' $1.33
2.00

TONAL. l.uoà ..............
.90 \
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?Low Hates to California.
Return from Toronto to Los Angeles 

or San Francisco,via Chicago and direct 
States lines both directions, $82-70; Via 
C.P-R- tine way and States lines the 
other, $89-95. Tickets at these special 
rates are now on sale at all Canadian 
Pacific ticket offices, account of the 
National Baptist convention In Los 
Angeles. Liberal »top-ov-i.r privileges, 
and a very wide choice of routes on 
the higher priced ticket. Good going 
Sept. 2 to 14. inclusive; final return 
limit Oct 31. Further particulars and 
tickets at all C-P..R- offices, or write C. 
B- Foster, D.P.A-, C.P.R.- Toronto.

Royal Mnekoka to Remain Open,
, It has been decided to keep the 
Royal .Juskoka -open until Sept. 20. 
September is the finest month of the 
year In Muskoka. Golf, tennis, etc. 
Absolute immunity from hay fever, 
■special fall rates.

ESTATE NOTICE».
*«q

TfiXfflOUlORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT Hi ore of Mary Elisabeth Carroll, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
section 88, and Amending Acts, that all 
creditors and persons having claims against 
the estate of Mary Elisabeth Carroll, late 
of Toronto, widow, who died at Toronto 
on or about July 24, 1900. are required to 
send or deliver to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. Yonge and Colborne- 
streefs, Ttirouto, the executors of the will 
of said deceased, on or befpre Sept. 24, 1906, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and particulars of their claims or demauds, 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them.

And, further, Jhat after said Sept. 24, 
1906, the said Wfceutors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of said deceased 
amongst the partie» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to tbeN**a of which 
they shall then have notlcflWBd will not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims they shall not 
have notice at the time of Bitch distribu
tion,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

19. March T, 21,000 tone. 
From Boston 

Romanic—Sept. 15 7.30 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17.
Full partie”'»™ on e-aF-nio» *”

H. G. THORLEY,
Peisengsr Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

handkerchiefs we’ve lost In a year, to 
say nothing of such trifles as purses! 
The military trick of tucking one's 
handkerchief the sleeve has been 
all very well with some gowns, but 
the abrevlated sleeve of the summer 
bade us perforce forego even that 
comfort. To be ’sure, most of the new 
coats! and many of the tallor-m^3 
gowns and suits have sleeves wdR 
cuffs in which the small but necessary 
trifle can be secured—but hail the ad
vent of the pocket! No longer will 
we envy man his eleven, or is It fifteen, 
pockets—that Is, our envy will be 
modified In a measure, for our walk
ing skirts are to be equipped with 
pockets.

The New Raincoat.
Among the smartest of this season’s 

raincoats are those of black and white 
checked silk, double-breasted, and 
either loose or semi-fitting, 
are trimmed with a deep turnover col
lar and cuffs of black leather or satin, 
and largtf-white pearl buttons, and 
nearly ail hla 
pockets.
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They

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of IXSoe U 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU 

Sailing! Wednesdays at per sailing list. 
Noordam. ,...... Sept la Bradant
N.Am’t’d’ra .... Sept. 19 Potsdam ...
Statendam..----- Sept. 26 Noordam...

NewsT«w^cr*w New Amsterdam
17,230 registered tone. 30,400 tone displacement, j 

136 General Patîêgï^ Àgenh Torontf Ont)

ve two large breast ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSt tone. ... 
LOG NESniliag evety Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In. Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA,” First Class, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION," First Class, $70.00.

Europe in Comfort. 
S^^^mnd $46.00 to Liverpool. 
$4dMmnd $47.00 to L ondon.

On atcamere carrying only one ol 
cabin passenger» [second clan], to whom 
1» given the accommedatiou situated la the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third ola« paeeeager, beokel to princi
pal points in Great Britain at <37.59; berth
ed in 2and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.Pocket» Are Popular.
It Is hinted that a«jiescendant of the 

Immortal lady who lost her pocket has 
been found—and arrayed in one of the 
aforementioned tweed suits. For *ack 
of one, Just think of the dozens of

0. /

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE ....... Oct. 17 I
I
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Extradited to Canada.
Londpn. Sept. 3.—At the Bow-street 

police court to-day the extradition of 
Wesley J. Upton, who is charged with 
rtealing $S50 from the Dominion Ex
press Co. of Yorkton, Canada, was 
granted by the presiding miglstrate.

ae/ofOur Friend From Cannington
Calls on Rev. D. C. Hossack

THE
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC Is LIVEIDBOl

Sept. 1. Oct. 13 
..Sept. 7. Oct. 6 
..Sept- 15. Oct. 27 
..Sept. 21. Oct. 19

let Cabin $63 and upwards, according to steamer, 
one cite» steamers (Intermediate! $41.50; 2nd Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd claai, $20.10 and *28.71. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet deacriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

" Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd 640, and 
3rd F26.50.

“ Lake Michigan," S«I>L 16—3rd elzes 
only, 126.60.

Apply for complete eailinge.
$. J. SHARP, Wesiara Peiieiier Aval,

80 Yonge St., Toronto. Phono Main 8813

By FOX & KELLY, 
Their Solicitors herein. Lake Manitoba...........

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ... 
Empress of Britain

Toronto, Aug. 22u.1906.
SYSTEM

Sptclal Lew Rete One-way Celonlat Ticked ear . 
gate dally ualll Oeteber $1, 1908.

From all stations to California, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah, Mexieo, Washington 
British Columbia and other Pacific Coast 
points. Tickets sold via all direct route# 
and should read over the great Wabaslg 
System, the short and direct line from Can-, 
adn to all western points. Full particular# 
from any ticket agent or addrcua 
J. A. RICHARDSON, Diet, Pal». Agent., 
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets. Toe 
lento.

NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN 
HI5 STOMACH.

You wait considerably for Kev. D. C.
Hossack—a picture of Beethoven with 
ragged hair staring at you from the
wall. And when he does make hla ap- ' S * - ?S%»ttoïVUK?wbfcr*Eipürftir»

XtSST-t ZJSsWfK ^^mSSTtoialmRemember, Seplember 2912

rssp™ \ lâKHSâSrte

izsr&S&ZXSSÏt V - -iÆJ cottam bird seed riSSS
U Otirbetfolke, too.' -It Is quite posalUL, V * "TST^F.-ÏMÊf®/ f' _ _ ___ - . Of 7W0 tons register, 14 knot sfteed; fittedindeed, This nwt strippe^ X < WITH BIRD BREAD ^B£^nWmod®n^^ to“’en. "re ^

plugging his opponent for the enam- X nt nnasenzers »h« 1»
Slbl"8ht0 he1 wouîd'mà’ÿ ! KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG sure^obe a great favorite with thé travel-

a foul. Yet such a possibility does not j AT ALL GROCERS. 1246 write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled,
stigmatize the man In his profession, | . -a Tour to the Bahamas, Culm and Metl-
Iponlv goes to strow the breadth of hi»;' ' __ ' ' ............. co.” giving full particulars of the «ever» I

srtes XÆ- *• *“■
ing- tendency o( the cloth. lu height that manhood now so conformablen ccThe„ hg sa< down and proved himvelf includes l>crtha. ineala. etc., and on the
he is over 6 feet, with a clean-shaven, him, could it have set It in the unrtimmon — for commonne-.ts — With voyage visiting some of the moat beautiful
pleasant Jace, and brown hair, worn original egotistical claim? Could he, / sensibilities—is the last thing nt the tropical islands. As this will be 
at the sides qf the brow, The nose lip» have ever learned why men curse and his fine 8 , . ,. th, *1 the last sailing on which our «pedal Sum-
a little, the chin is good, but recedes eutsed, too? Could he ever have fought h® tmderstandin^ and part mer Excursion rates will, apply, don’t ml»»
just enough to emphasize the kindly, wlth his bare clenched hands fer the with J -nan « ""^eU For he L sensl- 'he, opportunity, but book early to secure
curve of the lips. The blue eyes arei )Caf that meant life? No, this man ot a woman s as weu, r choice of location.
the best part of the face. They are c(,uld never have done that; no more tlvely ^lsed and kn 8 | r°J fSHARP% Yonse-stPI>Toronto Ont
clear as a day in August ànd carry than misery could harden hlm. that h#' 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge at., Toronto, Ont.
an august depth—a ripened considéra- For he has a philosophy that would j But ^u. f®el .Jaf newsDiLt)er work 
tton of life that Is worth while. They evade misery or recreate It. Life might misplaced him Btrain on him
look straight at you because they have cripple hlm.vbut the soul would not re- It has ^se^n^1c®d perhap^ Mealfty

EASY MONEY AT HOMELet the greatest 1 ,hlete have dyspepsia 
and his mU'clei wi , d soon full. Plivsl,- 
cul slTHfigtii Is de 'ed from ïpod. If ft 
man lids iusufiieient food he loses strength. 
If ho-iia,: no food lie dies."Food is con- 

’ icrtcil -tnto nutrition through the stom-- 
‘kiili and tKiwcls. It depeuda OB' the 
strength of the stonlacb to what extent 
food vat-cp is djgtihtikl and assimilated. 
People Win die pi-starvation who have 
: blindant ‘food to"cut, when the stomach 

nd its ast oviate organs uf digestion and 
; liiti'ltioii do not perform their duty.

. tints the stumUch is really the vital or- 
/brnho.f the body. If tiie stomach Is "weak’' 

iiu body will be weak also, because it Is 
I apon the stomach the body relies for Its 
f strength; And as tho body, considered as 

a whole, is made up of its several mem
bers and organs, so the weakness of the 

!* body as a cdnseqiieuee of \weak” stom-
tmgig the or- 
b^y.. If tho 

is ill-nourished

itGE,
v:r

Principal

Uà‘Z

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
X SFRSOKaLff Lixa

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINEBnder Sts., Toronto ,
^ time! as many call* for 
Late* going out. „a.id dar
ks as many. Write for 
bw. Day and evening 
HLLIOTT, Principal.

m3

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. Past Mail Serv'd# fréta 8a 1 Franolaoi ta 
Hawaii. Same». New Zealand and Anairalla 
SIERRA. . .
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. .. .

Monthly to Tahiti dirent.. 
Carrying first, second and thlrd-elaae pant a-

8 For reservation, bertha and atatereami an l 
full particular» apply tl 
JR. M. MELVILLE, CM.. Pfififi. Agent, 

Toronto znj Adelaide 8ta., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King and 

Yonge at» IN

. Sept. 13 
Sepf. 2»

Oat. 4

Occidental and Oriental 6teama.|ip v*.
ana Toy* Kiean Kaiehe v*. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chi*». Philippin# 
Islande, Straits Bettlenieate, ladle 

and A ant ratio.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARL 
SIBERIA. ...
C HINA . ..
MONGOLIA ....

: tu-h will be distributed a 
guns which compose th 
body is weak because ft 
tliui physical weakness will be found In- 
ail the organs—heart, liver, kidneys, etc. 
The liver will, be torpid and Inactive, 
giving rise to biliousness, loss of Appetite, 
weak nerves, feeble or irregular rotioii of 

palpitation, dizziness, headache, 
lie and kindred disturbances and

1 • » # •• e # ••#»••(1

KSORTS.

iBURLINGTON. S«pt. Id 
. .... Sept. 21 
. . .. S M»t, 28 

Oct. 8

pt-Equipped Sumraef, 
ly 39 miles from To-
Iprletorshlp of O. H*.
I Hot Spriug», V».

arid booklets. Well- - 
kmuection. Cottage»

heart, 
baekae 
weaknesses.

Hr. Louis Pare, of Quebec, writes; «For 
years after my health began to fall, my head 
grew dizzy, eyes pained me. and my stomach 
Was tore all the time, while everything I 
would eat would seem vo lie heavyjjke lead 

Tin my stomach. The doctors cluiffi 
" |t was sympathetic trouble due to dy

and prescribed fur me. snd althoughT took 
1 heir powders regularly yet I felt no better. 
3y wire advised me to try Dr. Pierce s Golden 
Medical Discovery—and stop taking the doc
tor's medicine. She bought me a bottle and 
we soon found that 1 began to Improve, so I 
kept up the treatment. 1 took qn tiesh. my 
stomach became normal, the digestive organs 
worked perfectly and 1 soon began to look 
like a different person. I can never cease to 
be grateful tor what your medicine has done 
for me and I certainly give It h" let praise.* 

Don’t be wheedled by a pi y-grabbing 
dealer Into taking Inferior substitutes for 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to 
be "Just as good." ’ ,
. To gain knowledge of your own body— 

- In sick ness and health—send for t: eo-
» pie’s Common Sense Medical Advise.. A 
\ book of 1006 pages. Send 31 e— cent 

stamps for paper-covered, or -v stamps 
, -or cloth-bound copy. Address r V.- 

Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffal

For rates cl passage «no run pan.mi
ters, apply R. M. MCLVILLB, 

Canadian raaeengw Agent. Toronto,HOFBBAU QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED. ?

hand». . You wonder what he would i8 right. He also thinks that any must have been extremely handsome,
feel if tie did, what would be the strug- preacher entering politics takes a groat You can imagine a m ther lookl g
gle of his soul if its philosophy of kind- risk, especially so when be «tend» for that face with pri ^ s be“n
re faith would hold wood. You wonder, a oar tv. His conversition is very lucid, do so—for anything later tnat hae oeen

Liquid Extract of Malt

duced te help end sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

*f. R LIE, CfccelsL Toroete, Csesdiss ARM
Msaeteeterefi by

*E*NHARDT * tO-- TORONTO. ONTARIO

«i at RIVER AND 0UIF or ST. LAWRENCE.
Ssnsmer Croises I» Coal UlltuiKa

The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pana 1700 tons, llgttied by electricity arid 
wlth’all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real -us follows: Mondays, 2 p.m.,
10th and 24U) September, for Pie 
tou, X.H.. calling nt Quebec, Gaepe. Mai 
Bay, Perce, i'ape Core, Grand River, Sum- I 
merstde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I,

,-a.
another »el- 

Un-
w.as

n 'developed, 
expressed, and

mixed and

FOB THE WINTER GO TO

ïSSül mmmiMMMi BERMUDA

PR^NE^^fc 48°HC>,URS MÜTi
I new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 55W 
tons. SalllBg every ten days.

FOB W1N 4EB CULI8E8 GO TO

vn
In got 
head with the can» 
inan who Wag en-

f-i*.

late him.
>ok «the oan ana

WEST INDIE P , BERMUDA
Summer excursion», $3.1, tiy the ne* 

twin-screw steamship BKltMUDIAN, Sfiot 
tons. Mailing» from New York, 12th an< 
26th Heptcinls-r. Temfreruture. cooled oj 
tea breez(««, seldom r|a< » uliove «0 degrees

The finest trip of the season for bealtl 
and comfort.

For full particular» apply to A. F. Web 
aler, corner King and Youge-streets Ta 
rrnto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec,

au days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica
It Thomas, 84. Croix, »t. Kitts, 

Guadeloupe,
St. Laeta,

Dooainle*,
Barbados

Antigua, 
Martinique, 
and Deaerara

ly faith would hold good. You wonder 1 a party 
If it is not from the pinnacle of his own I very able, and 
seclusion he Is what he is. because his by a calm fluency.
1c the wine of sacrament- unpois»ned. When H. C. Hocken.
But the dregs! Would that chin1 have Sentinel, came in his office and found 
protruded farther, those lips taken a me sitting in a chair life disclaimed, 
harsher turn, that manner of grave laughingly: . 
gentleness and forethought been touch- “No, no," fie

ÎRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES__ ____
— — I

ay? And doing 
though you can 

;p it, tool Then 
it, at once! «You 

gives it strength* 
ill dandruff, and

J. C.AywCa.

V written there. But the next story I ; 
write of a young girl falling in love, 
with a mjddle-aged man. I will surely 
choose that head. The brain inside It 
can never grow old if the hair was j 
twice as gray.

Billee Glynn.

characterised mostly

For further particulars apply 't« 
ARTHUR AH EH Y Secretary.

S‘-r#EBBTEQRUeD~- '

streets. TXante.

lti>r of The Qoebae

, cor"*r Kin# and Tong» v*

said, “I am not one ofi-’j

\l

./

/
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THE ROAD TO PIHSEURG
LIES OVER THE

Lake Shore 
Railway

FROM BUFFALO

Here you will find the greatest possible degree of 
comfort-Vevery convenience you may wish, perfect 
safety and highest speed.

~i
Direct connection for all east, west 

and southern points.
The luxurious trains over this popular 

route are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.

For full Information regarding «top-over privileges, routes and service, address

A. J. SMITH. Gen ! Paas’gr Agt.
CLEVELAND, O.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

J. W. DALY. Chief Aaa’t G. P. A
BUFFALO. N. Y.
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le badly swollen and almost closed. Geo, 
sent Nelson back with two straight lefts 
and three rights to Nelson’s sore eye. Oans 
caught Nelson a terrific dip on the law 
with a right-hand hook, and then gent in g

Hound 1U—Slier warned Nelson once more *2 J*,c'e’T, • s<mt
for batting, and laid hts hand on Nelson's f/°^g^Lost sure defeat d Ted bhe 
head twice as a reminder that the wane f 8si_TheT closed 'in Nelson h„m
should cut out this kind of work. Nelson “““„ hind t!a°ns nennpr«4i v *itUn* :
continued to butt, and Slier stepped in and wnfitorrln^rtoht
pulled Nelson from his reclining position. lJt «-e was enttoelv
Tlie men remained lu a locked position, ^etoon s leit eye as entirely closed. iSel-ians testing and Hauling wrestling, hi- lth<*
nally Oans sent Nelson back with right ha,!i «treneuf^,n*
and left Jolta to the Jaw, staggering Nel- ^en*worked to the centrei
son. Just before the gong rang Oans sent tneTm*“ °f the
In a left and two atltt rights to the Jaw, ^®b?h3- Ua°« sent j
The rtf' was*1 wore wVstlto? th£ l&ttoTto ‘^were fejweak ‘as‘the gong
oaesedOUUd’ ^ der°*4tt,1T ~eüts were '“«“as^Oans’^nndWU KJcufiJ-1

p Hound yo—The men rushed to-ether and tbat Gana ha<1 turned his foot In this round. ; Slle?UgrabM Nel^uB U>" hefd lndlcat ^ ^
lug that the Dane should cease uorlng lu the temajnder of the <^“test, 
with his head. Oans straightened Nelson , „sun went Down,
up with two lefts to the Jaw, and Nelson Bound 34—The men wrestled and staling ■ 
lauded several lefts to the body. An ex- in the centre of the ring, both seeming con. ; 

. . .. . _ . , ... change followed, both landing letts to the tent to rest up. This thing continued, nek
about the ring, Oans contenting himself to : w Xelsou pushed Gans almost to the ther landing a blow. It was wrestle, stall, 
watch for an opening. Gans poked away , ^ ’ aud tben'missed left for the tace. In wrestle .and stall again. Nelson forced i 
at the face, with left and right blows. ; a ellnch Nelaou landed a severe left upper- Gans to the ropes and tried right aud left I 
Noll-on missed two right swings and Gans cut [u the ,a„. aud tüey mixed Gans put swings on the head. NeU'U worked In two 
met Nelson with a fusilade of right and rl-ht and leIt to the Jaw He followed his i short-arm lefts to the sto.uach and both j 
left punches to the face that staggered aUTantage aud aeut a. volley of right and ! men wrestled. Gans nearly put Nelson thrg 
Nelson. Gans received a slight punch on left awlugs to the Jaw as the round closed, j the ropes. Nelsonappeared very tired, Joe 
the body as they worked Into n corner. : Hound 21—Nelson came up as tho nothing : was the fresher of the two as the rouhj 
Gans swung right twice to face and Nelson ; had Happened. His left eye was budiy : ended the wrestling match. 
sW’nng wildly. Nelson neatly ducked two ywoih-u arid his right discolored. They i Hound 35—The sun is going down. It IS 
right swings again and kept up a merciless ftiught t0 a cUnCh and Uans poked right the same old storm—wrestle and stall,wltt. 
hammering ou hie face. Bell rang and “ - ■ ■—* - “— ’ ■ - -
Nelson went to his corner with blood 
streaming from month and nose. He did 
not break ground thruout his punishment.

Round 8—Gang had no trouble hi avoid
ing Nelson's onslaughts, and met Nelson 
with right swing over kidneys. He then 
swung right and left to Nelson's lace and 
found no trouble In getting away from Nel
son's swings. Gans played with the Dane, 
sending a raking right to Jaw and then 
workeu a left to face. Nelson swung des
perately for Gails' face, but seldom found 
the black man's anatomy. They closed ill, 
mixing It roughly. Uans swung his right 
aud left with fearful force and Nelson sllp- 
peu to liis Knees. He got up quickly and 
Gans went at him like a demon aud landed 
almost at will. Trie gong was a great re
lief to Nelson, us he appeared groggy when 
he fell into his seat. ,

Round 9—They stood shoulder to shoulder 
in lhe centre oft the nug. Gnus walloped 
tin Dane with tight auu loft to the face.
Nelson tried desperate.)- to work In two 
huixt swings to tue body and for his pains 
received wallops of the short arm variety 
to the jaw. At close quarters Nelson 
swung hts left twice on Uans Jaw and a 
moment later swung right to the same 
place. They mixed It furiously. Nelson 
getting four punches to the otnerto one.
.xtisou swung right aud lett hard to Gans'.
Jaw, but Gans more than evened matters^ 
stuu'ug the Dane back with rapid l.re 
rights and lefts to the jaw. Uaqs was 
biped'ng lightly from the mouth utter the 
bell rung.

Terrific Mix Up.
Itound 10—Guns met Nelson with straight 

lett to face. "Stay with him, don’t let 
him get away," was the injunction from 
the Battler's corner. They went in close 
and Gang smothered Nelson with rights and 
a succession of lefts to face. Nelson bored 
In and whipped Ills right and left to the 
negro's Jaw. Nelson then brought blood 
from Uans' mouth In a stream with a suc
cession of lefts and rights to the member.
A terrific mtxup resulted at close quarters.
Both men fought with fearful pace. Nelson 
having the best of thenearfBreaklng rally.
Both men bled from mouth and ears. Nel
son had a shade the best of this round.

Retold 11—'They closed with Gans fight
ing hard. Referee Siler requested that Nel
son stop hutting with his head. Nelson ap
parently realized that his only chance was 
ro tight breast to breast aud, judging from 
the preceding round, he is the better 
at this game. Nelson started a stream of 
blood from Gans’ mouth by two wicked up
percuts. They broke from a clinch ayd 
Gumj- Immediately whipped tu two rights 
to Nelson's Jaw. Uans was cautioned to 
keep-away, but Nelson kept at close quar
ters. Nelson finally swung a light lett to 
the mouth as the bell rang, if anything 
Nelson hud slightly the lead In this round.

got In a good right punch to the Dane’s 
face. The men did not hear the gong ring 
and were pulled to their seats by their sec
onds. it was a tame round.

Siler Warn* Nelson.

hfUT BOY WINS CHARTER OAK with right to Jaw. Not for a moment did 
Nelson break ground. He swung heavily 
to Gang' face with left, but was rebuked 
by a stiff right to face The gong clanged 
and Nelson went to bis seat spitting 
blood. Nelson was badly punished In this 
round. Betting now 2 to 1 m favor of 
Oans."

Round 6—Nelson rushed Gnus, but the 
negro smashed him on the face three'times 
with right and easily avoided Nelson's at
tempts to land. Nelson bored In. forcing 
Gnus to the ropeg. The crowd‘.objected to 
Nelson’s boring tactics, especially with his 
head against Gans" chest. After breaking 
from a* clinch Gans planted right to Jaw 
and followed it with several terrific right 
drives to the face, sending blood from Nel
son's mouth In a stream. Gans sent Nel
son’s head back, hammering big man almosjf. 
at will. Nelson fought back desperately, 
but could not locate his antagonist. Nel
son was In bad shape when lie took his 
chair. His face was cut Into ribbons. Gans 
has big lead and looks sure winner.

Battler Game and Bleeding.
Rownd 7—As usual, Nelson forced Gang

JOE GANS IN 42ND ROUND* to J, 1; Toots Mook, 86 (Swain), 8 to 
8, î; Granada, 86 (Shilling), 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.17 1-6. Joe Coyne, Cigar Light
er, Auroceiver, Nonsense and Wabfiah 
also ran.
'Fourth race, 8-year-olds and up, ______ ______ _____________________________________________ __________ __ .

1 1-4 miles, selling—The Borgian, 104 Hartford. Conn., Sept 8.—Nutboy, the onda were hissed as they departed. 
(Hogg), « to 1. HScalplock, 108 (Kune), bay gelding owned by J. A. Crabtree of B11*Y Nolan, Nelson’s manager, mode
5 to 2, 2; Mies Karl, 96 (Swain), 60 to Qullcy, Mass., and driven by McHenry, a <M "connected statement. In which he
1, 8. Time 2.07. Benvollo, Embarrass- î* -L war performer at the Opening .lay sf ? that °ans had promised not to
ment, Bell the Cat. • Knowledge and was the star penormer at the opening nay c]alm the decision on a foul, and yet

°55ff^ zv.., SfiSJffSlSSiS st.%
a-urri.-maS's

(Mountain). 6 to 2, 2; Annie Berry. 100 favorite, selling for goo In the pools. The aDle ”ffht His endurance surprised
(Swain), 4 to 2, 3. Time 1.16 1-6. Lest she could do was fourth in the first everyone. His work was the more won-
Ooronatlon, Conjure as Hattie Wat- heat. Second money In this event went derful when It Is known, that In the

Vnrk o-nt *__Tn a hard drive, kins. Sea Voyage, Miss Hawley, Tren- to *>ro. and third money to Mack Mack, thirty-third round he broke his right
New York. Sept. ». in a naro uriw • Cantrome and Mrs Annie also Nulboy's time In the second heat, 2.07)4. hand. Never after that did he strike a

finecloth, a 26 to 1 shot, won the Twin Uantrome and Mra- An"le a,eo Is a record, summary: blow with It, with the exception of a
City Handicap at Sheepehead Bay to- sixth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, A.drile^îto'm.^bL'"1) PEf*L *few short arm Jolts while cUnehlng. He 

l day, defeating another long shot, Neva eelling-^JuUa Oentsberger, 102 (Van- by lèlserboÿ (Ue<ws) .... 1 tSLjH1 h,a with the left-hand.
Lee with the favorite. Dishabille, third, dusen), 1» to 1, 1; Charley Ward, 107 Eonnle Steinway, ch.h. (G. Curry). 2 generalship was showm when he
Bee, wun tne uvome, wuv, t (Swain), 6 to 2, 2; Minos, 110 (Me- Brnansa b.g. (ThomaM 8 broke the hand In the thirty-third
The track was heavy. Dandelion broke Laughlln), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 1-6. Billy Seal, b.h. (Ctax)^.......... .......... 4 round; he landed a hard right-hand
In front, but Tiptoe took the lead, foi- Ouardl, Mirabel, Mary Darby, Rhea Inston, br.g, (Anderson) ................... « punch on the side of Nelson’s face. A
lowed by HA. »d N.v. z*. with *-^rer ,»d The S.M. ^ 5 SSÆ

the favorite In fourth fdace. In the seventh race 8-year-olds 1 mile— Charter Oak Stake, 2.00 class, t tttng, pain. He limped around as tho he hurt

,„d w„ h, «. mm. —ggj dht&thsû"::::::' » j-Ssa’SfJfaVtSS

to-day easily won the Autumn Malden Scarecrow and Steel trap also ran. Advancer b.g. (Carpenter) ...... 3 he could finish Nelson, as he was com-
Stake. He was favorite and ted from Time 1.42. Sincerity Belle, Minnie F„ Golclduet 'Maid blk.m. (Geers) .... » para lively strong and Nelson was grow-

---------- Arleto, b.g. (Walker) ................ 8 lng weaker all the time. Larry Sullivan
start to finish. Summery. Joclter Maher in Trouble. Leonardo, ro.g. (Dickerson) .......... * announced for Gans that he would meet

First race, selling, 6 furtengfi-Fish- LüDdmu gept. 2._The action of the stew- "............ ... “ Nelson tn two weeksln another flghtas
hawk, 104 (Freishon), 4 to L 1; Malacca ards of the Glmerack meeting in repri- ..■■<*■■■ he was sure he could whip him and did
112 f Sewell) 3 to 5 2- Eldorado 107 ““udlng Danny Maher because of trouble E?u'“5h'   10 ni>t want to take advantage of the foul.
1L (Sewell), 3 to 5, 3. Eldorado, "* j between him and H. Jones, who rode Jhs ! wateon ch.g (Widkw^am) ........ Gans explained that he did not Want
(Pope), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.16 3-6. Magna favorite for the Glmerack Stakes, Is the nüïL h n 'riSem/rai " " ' 7 to. to box Nelson for fear of tiring htm-
Stella, El Capltan, Roswell, Dominalor, ï5lef topic of conversation In turf circles. ctidweH te.g. (TOompson) 6 ro. self. He found early that he could
John J. Rogers. Umbrella, Our Own. Hele^*NOTte^SL.^dSrform." It tSï
High Jumper, Jim Leonard also ran. mterfered^wUh the &vori^e. ^ypetjl.,^ mine 2.07%, 2.07)4, 2 00%. way was less than If he stood back

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 1-2 Joiie8f who rode the favorite, a lowered the . Moû®> *u tl&lSîe5ÏLw&S1'Î5Î dtd 80me sh<>w>r boxln*- He wlas
miles—Grandpa, 1«4 (Owens), 9 to 10, 1; question, “Do you think Maher did it on JJJS*- ° hitting Nelson all the time and mak-
A-„nf too D W4iaAnx 1ftA tfv T o. purposed in the negative. Jozies declares nvlHti elu00- InS the Dane do most of the work.
Agent, 188 (U. B. Wilson), 100 to 1, 2, haa no sort of feeling against Maher f. Mollv Fifteen Fast Rounds.
Paul Jones, 160 (Ray), IS to 10, 8. Time whatever, Where Maher was wrong and by PromotM^Spencer) . The first }5 rounds of the fight were
6.16. Vestment. Pioneer, Pete Dailey the language housed In the weEhln^r^m Veste boy] ch.g. (Murphy) ........ _ fast After that the men slowed up.

. also ran. wLnTrôâd oT^ratic ridm^ MrThe Friend, blk.h. (J. Curry) . Altho Gans was far ahead of Nelson
u . . nhael the owner of Mypet II “^ae written lIal- Cheffln, b.h. (Geers) ...... In points, and most of the time looked

Third race, Autumn Malden Stakes. 5 tQ ^ Jockey CTnb 8t^.al.ds' eourtlng1 a Allorsou, b.h. (McMahon) ......• like a aure winner, Nelson put up a
furlongs,, Futurity course—Electioneer, further Inquiry. Maher Is the leading win- Edward S., ch-g. (U. xuny) . • • • wonderful fight Time . and again
119 (L. Williams), 7 to 6. 1; Tourenne, niug Jockey by a large percentage. Time -07%, -ua%, Gans would Jolt him on the Jaw.send-
111 (Troxler), 30 to 1. 2; Aletheuo, 115 ______ aKO p—— lng the Dane back. His knees would
(Miller), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.00 3-6.,.Glamor „ —<1rl„ ,._,wr„_n, nr tl,e exhibition bend and his eyes become glazed, but
P&umonok, Prince Hampton, Aambesi, ™,lU LeaarBe' _.J,!tdNine^horw» always fell Into a clinch and held
Main Chanoe^ Clara Huron, Tony ^-Cincinnati 00 00* 0 0 0 0 0-5'Mailed and some riese racing resulted, on and would then come back fighting
nero, Lady Warren ton also ran. Chicago 02202000 rZr 1# o Dollle Muck the Grand Valley horse, took as hard aa ever.

z Fourth race, The Twin City Handicap, Batteriég—wéimer and Livingston- Reul- the first heat In the fast time of 2.19%. The minute’s rest at the corner al-
11-4 miles—Finecloth, 93 (Gamer), 25 1 bach and Moran. Umpire__Kiem. ’ wtlle the next two went to Deltlc in 2.23% ways did him good, and he would
to 1, 1; Neva Lee. 106 (C. Miller), 20 to I Second game— R H B and 2.21%. Summary ; come up fresh and strong. On near-
1, 2; Dishabille, 116 (Lyne). 6 to 2, 3. Cincinnati .................. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 7 i. For pacing horses, not having a record ly half a dozen occasions when It
Time 2.07. Tiptoe, First Mason, En- Chicago ......................  0 3 0 0 0 0-2—S 7 1 lower than 2.50: seemed another blow would put him
Itree, Dandelion, Cederstrome, Gal la- Batteries—Hall and Schlel; Taylor and DclUc, J. )\. Rattenburg, Hamil- out the gong saved him
vant, True Wing also ran. King Umplre-Klem. (CMlied by agree- ton ..2 1 1 Gn occasions Nelson apparently had

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, main course— At Pittsburg—Morning— R H E Grand VMley  ............ 1 8 the advantage. He would hit Gans as
Farwesti 109 (E. Walsh), 6 to 1, 1; Van- Pittsburg ...........  02000000 *—2 7 6 Walter 8., N. McLeod, London.. 4 2 tly;y broke from a clinch, and the
ness, 107 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2; J sequin, at. Lonis ............00001000 0—1 4 4 Sydenham Girl, J. Lowry, Mont- colored boy would hang on and
114 (Lyne), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-6. Brush Batteries—Phllllppl and Gibson; Karger real........................... .......................... 6 6 wrestle.
Up, Deutschland, Ostrich, Diamond, and Marshall. Umpire—Conway. Emma L., Jas. Lamb, Toronto.. 3
Ush, A vision also ran. At Pittsburg—Afternoon— R.H.B. May Judge, Robert Judge, Port

Sixth race, selling, 11-8 miles, on turf Pittsburg ............0002201 2 10 2 Huron .. .......... 1.
—Onatas, 1Ô7 (Shaw) 7 to 2 1- RLrht ®t. Louis ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 3 Lady Mack, G. W. Mcl-aughlln,Ttovîü ins J. c' 1 Tjj’nav^,. Batteries-Willis and Gibson; Hlggln- Brantford ..;...................................  7
M ‘tn I1 5*botham and Noonan. Umpire—Conway. Roduood, H. Darby, Delhi ...... 6
^ Qto'inLerT’ 16 }' 8" At Philadelphia—Morning— R.H.E. Lady Gothard, M. tfonnors, Peter-
Slr Ralph, Jocund, Aucaasin, O.K., Ger- Brooklyn ............03018000 1—8 11 0 tea ...... .........................   "
anium. Tipping, Modest Caronal also Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 l s Time 2.19% 2.23% 2.21%.
ran. Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen; Moses,

Duggleby and Donovan. Umpire—O’Day.
At Philadelphia—Morning— R.H.E

Brooklyn ......70100101 0—10 12 I
Philadelphia ...00000000 0— 0 5 1 

Batteries—McIntyre, Hitter and Bergen ;
Sparks Richie, Donovan and Houston. Um
pire—O’Day.

York—First game—
............0000 0 000 0—0 3 2
.......... 0.2 010001 *—4 6 1

Batteries—Pfeiffer and O’Neil; Slatbew- 
son. Bresnahan and Smith. I 
penter.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston ........0 0,000200 « 0 0—2 5 3
New York ..00000 1 0 010 1—3 8 1 

Batteries—Lynda manand O’Neil; Ames,
Wlltse and Bresnahan. Umpire—Carpenter.

» Many Horses Ram a* Hartford on 
Opening Ray.

11 m an hiv Continued From Page 1.

Fi
Neva Lee Was Second and Dis- 

. habille Third—Results, 

Entries, Selections.

opportunity' to 
Nelson would

:

b:

. blow:

ana leit to tne lace, uans men sent in a ■"«». onus nuauy np.
stiff uppercut over the eye. Nelson sent ; P®“ lu a straight left to the Jaw, and again 
In two right body punches, and at close : they rested, each other’s head against one 
range Gans hooked his left to the mouth, another a shoulders. Uans put In a right 
Then they stood off and Gans trimmed Nel- uppercut that lacked force and they went 
son beautifully with straight rights to face Quickly to a clinch. Both men loitered

about the ring, not landing » blow Nel
son, at close quarters, worked) two left 
short-arm blows to face, and the bell closM 
a tiresome round.

Round 86—Both sparred, and theo-Gafie 
started something with a straight fight td 
the face. Again the wrestling is on. Nel
son missed a forceful uppercut Intended to* 
the Jaw, and for a brief moment It looked 
aa If the men were going to fight bUf such 
was not their intention. Gans ducked right 
swings, and then ran into a right hook over 
the heart. Nelson hooked a left to the stom
ach, and at close quarters Nelson got hi* 
right lightly to the Jaw. Nelson pushed 
Gans against the ropes, and Gans Just did 
a sidestep out of the way of a right upper, 
cut. ,

:o
>r a fa’

Morn!
83and a left to the jaw. Nelson missed two 

vicious swings and Uans shot In straight 
left to face aud the gong rang. . Guns nad 
a shade the best of it.

Both Tired.
Round 22—Gans sent straight left to the 

face and Nelson retaliated with a left hook 
to the stomach. Nelson drove a straight 
right punch against Uans£ ribs, and then 
wrestled Gans to the ropes. Mixing it,
Gans worked In two right uppercuts to the 
body. They again leaned, shoulder to 
shoulder, aud did little more than wrestle.
Nelson pushing Gans almost thru the 
ropes. Finally Gans rushed Nelson away 
and smashed him twice with his right to 
the Jaw. He followed this with two lefts 
to the Dane's head simultaneously with the - _
gong, .'.s'ils was the only time during the , Fleeting,
round that the men had fought, aud Bans „ Bound 37—Nelson was again told to stM 
bad the advantage. fighting with his head. Gans vigorously ah-

Round 23—They rushed to a clinch, and J cored to Siler against the style of scrap- 
Slier warned Nelson constantly about bor- PlnK. 1 he men again went to wrenting. 
lng In with his bead. Gans then crossed a°d Nelson swung his left for the jaw, 
with his right to the Jaw. -Then Nelson Ullsaing by three feet. They leaned up ■ 
drove his leu twice to the eyes, after the a?®, * eaY* other, and few attempts to The trail
colored man had put two rights to the tace. stroke a blow were made. Then Gana '^Batorm at E 
At Close Quarters, Nelson put two rights whipped a powerful left to tl,e wind and ■Iw.hle in the 
to the negro's heart,and then tney wrestled. ,?ey clinched. Both men were careful. SL-iss dwi 
They broke away, and Nelson staggered ^anaiw,oke ’!? crowd by catching Nel- W. , _ *Tnhn
Gans with a succession of hard left and 8?n ,a\ lo°2 distance and putting In several 
right swings to the Jaw. Uans did not re- ; straight lefts to the face. Then came th* ■ ‘factory,' se 
spond, and Nelson sefit the crowd into a , JB: brunt of t!
frenzy by driving Gans to his corner with ! , ,?uPd sS—Nelson rushed In. and Gans ■■ .wh-lch Is h 
a right hook to the body. The crowd rose I backed up quickly, trying to keep the Dane K Added, la l! 
to Its ieet at the end of the round and J f* a distance and force him to spar al B >1ort 
yelled, "Nelson! Nelson!" It was me 1 range Gans complained to Slier about B T The new 
Dane's round, ; -^riaon resting his head on his (Gang') villa .,1P<

Round 24—Nelson went right after Gens, I and shoulders. Nelson swung a left to th» M c“3, 
having received instructions from his cor- iT’. a°d a phnch Gans put in two B ,r. s*îm*
ner to go in. They roughed it. and at elose rights to the Dane s face. Both men were ■ plete demol 
quarters Nelson swung his left aud right weary and stalled, clinching 4s much at B storey and 
to the face. Nelson smiled determinedly P OUr?r . was next to Impossible tg rendered a
and gave Gans no chance to rest. He the Dane to tight at long ranke. Uaui 'B portion of \
swung his left hard to the Jaw. but Gans se|,n‘ed to faa® BP- fl -he old bu
retaliated wlth two wicked right uppercuts 39—Gans Jabbed his left twice to B hIe Dne 0-f
to the Jaw. NelSen then missed two x^ioua *be face before Nelson got to close quur- B v.T„_5 
left uppercuts, aud they worked In dose. *5™. .T“®n followed stalling and wrestling W 55Ior® 
Nelson drove Gans back to thé fopes and J“*eh was broken up by Gans punching I 
put In two lefts to tin; body before Gans Nelson viciously over the heart with right, ■ cannot as 
clinched. They both missed left swings, followed this with two straight right* f J)rove cons
and a rally followed. Gans landing repeat- "vtA, race’ .aea,n.11 looked as If tho 
edly on Nelson's face. Nelson-had a Made deadlock would be broken, i tP.vever, the 
the better of this round. . rajumed stalling, Nelson being the

Nelaou Woke Gnus Up. , ?,elsou ,ent > « bard left
Round 25—Nelson rushed and swung his jefta t tll’ --aw aP.a,aa??® 1,8

right to the ear. They fought and wrestled tir""y dosed * N * ,eft eye to 
at close quarters. Nelson, breaking away, J 
sent left to stomach aufi then drove his 
right to the Jaw. Nelson ' then sent two 
short-arm jolts to the face, and a moment 
later whipped a left to the face. Nelson 
rocked the negro’s head with right and left 
to the jaw. He followed this with two 
rights aud a left to the Jaw. Uans then 
awoke and more than evened up matters 
by hammering viciously Nelson’s face with 
right and left punches. They were elose, 
aud just before the bell rang Uans shot 
his left to the face. Gans was a bit wor
sted early In the round, but had the Letter 
of the dosing rally.

Round 26—Nelson forced Gang to the 
ropes, but could not penetrate Gans' mar
velous defence while in dangerous positions.
They wrestled again about the ring, Gans 
resting up. Nelson lauded a hard right 
swing on the head, but two lett swings lor 
the same place went glimmering. Then'the 
fighters sparred, aud Uans lauded a left 
swing owe the mouth and followed It with 
three straight lefts to thé face. Then fol- 

They Wrestle ka«l lowed a clinch, emerging from which Nei-
1» , ,0 ;”e-tle and Klck* son uppercut Gans on the Jaw with left.
Ki-uml Id—>. el son rushed In and sent Both men appeared tired at this stage of

Gan» duck with two lefts and two rights the contest.
to the face. At close quarters Nelson up- Round 27—Gans sparred, while Nelson 
perçut with left uud light to the mouth wasted his vitality with useless swings, 
uud u moment Inter swung his leit to Nelson pushed Gnus against the ropes, and
luuuth. bringing blood again from Uans the latter, working himself free, sent his
mouth. Both men resorted to wrestling left to Nelson's mouth. Nelson misled a 
tactics, Guns being the chief offender, hard left swing, and In a mix Uans put 
They exchanged right swings to face in the lu two llght_rlghts to the face. Nelson re
centre of the ring and clinched. They talinted with two straight lefts’ to face, the 
again fought breast to breast uud Gans lust one sending Guns' head beck. U 
worked his right aud left several times to then drove his left to the stomach with 
Jaw. They went tc close quarters and terrific force and drove right and left to 
Nelson worked in two left uppercuts to the Jaw. Nelsou, maddened, lought hack vl- 
Jaw that made the negro wince. The lat- vlously pud gave the negro more than he 
ter, however, had a shade the better of had received us the round terminated, about 
the round. even, with both men tired.

Round 14—Both men fought to close quar- Nelaou Welcomed Gong.
Kra, but few blows were landed In a Round 28-Uans Jabbed Nelson ‘ on the 
shoulder to shoulder contest. Nelson tried mouth with the left, uud Nelsou butted uim 
to find Gans body with left and right with his head. Nelson then put left and 
hooks to the head. Nelson sent Guns right to the Jaw, aud shortly afterward 
against the ropes with right to bead. Nel- swung his left to the stomacn and right 
soli smashed Gans body with a right. At aud left to the Jaw. Then tney - closed ol
the cltse of the round Nelson kicked «ü and Nelson drove Gans to tne ropes with
Gans and the latter promptly retaliated In left hook to the face. The men wrestled 
kind. The belligerents had to be separated to the centre of the ring, ana Gans sent 
by their handlers. two right swings to the face. Nelsou tried

Round L>—Opens with a clinch and Nel- to wrestle Gans to the ropes, and Gang 
son butted aud elbowed Gans constantly, like a rejuvenated man, drove -selsou back 
He was warned to desist by Siler, and the with several leartul clouts tu me Jaw tne 
seconda (-yelled foul in unison. No attention 1 first of which sent Nelson to the centre ot 
was paid to the claim and the men roughed the ring, half-way across. Guns kept at
It at close quarters, Ne^ou forcing (laus to fils mau, who was groggy and the bell
the ropes. The men fought at such close clanged uud was welcomed" as is went to 
quarters, or rallier wrestled, that little hts corner.
execution could be accomplished. Nelson. Round 29—Nelsou rushed to close quar
to u breakaway, was sent to the floor wltlt ters, apparently us strong as ever, tie lol- 
tlght straight to the face. Nelson looked lowed Gang about the ring, but failed to 
a bit shaky as he got to his feet and hé land. Thé men wrestled aud roughed It In 
Immediately came to close quarters to pro- the centre. of the ring and exchanged rlgut 
tect himself from further loug distance swings ro Jaw. Guns tuen cut loose again, 
swats. The crowd cheered Gans lustily and mercilessly peppered Nelson’s iac-e and 
as he went to his seat. jaw with right aud left Jolts. Nelsou niere-

Both Thru the Ropes. ti" shook his bead aud wrestled the black
Round 16—Nelson missed left and right man to tbe ropes. Uans rested, permitting 

swings, Guns dancing away. Gang tried kelson to waste his energy trying to land, 
to keep Nelson at a distance; but Nelsou Gans was against the ropes as the be.l 
followed Guns about the , ring, trying to sounded. Guns’ round, 
land some vicious right swings Gans whip- Round 30— They fell against each other 
ped his right to Jaw aud Nelson wrestled acd sller ukalu warned Nelson to cease 
Gans about the ring. Gang holding on Nel- -fighting with big head. They tuen tone lit 
sou scored with a stnf light to the"face al close quarters, Nelson doing all the work 
aud once more they leaned ope against thé but uot landing. Gans tuen put to two 
other. Gnus wrestled Nelsou clear" thru rlKht uppercuts and then stalled and rested, 
the ropes, aud lu falling Nelson pulled the apparently with a view of saving nia 
negro after him. They were pushed back *toeugth. It is to this muuuerf that Gnus 
into the ring, aud Immediate!!- resumed the “tophO'éd his great generalship. Guns then 
wrestling tactics, lu a mix Nelsou drove 9ul lu »'right Uppercut to Nelson s’ mouth 
his right twice to the face and right to a"d the Dane missed several vicious letti 
the month at close quarters, sending Gans aud right swings for the Jaw. As the bell 
to his corner with blood streaming from n,ug Nelson deliberately hit Guns, and tue 
his mouth. v" . crowd went to Its feet in a storm of pro-

Kouud it Nelson landed his left on ,est. Someone itarted three cheers for the 
mouth, and, they Went to a clinch, aller ! u< k‘o, which drew forth a rousing response 
Lon1™**1 Nal,*9U against hitting low. Nel- Botttn*, Wrestling, stalling.
Wrestled'lfhrtnt® thIahf to kidneys and they ! Hound ,3i—Gang cleverly blocked Nelson s
workedd|nb« lllg' du*'1,1« which Gans attempts to land wild swings and again

„ ,l°na 'eft uppercut to the mouth; ! rested, permitting the younger man to do 
punch G«. .,»teVPP"e<L a «iuillaé; all the work. Agalri Siler told Nelson to 
Ms arm th** £ 1 ? had twisted 1 Quit butting, and they went to close quar-
hard ih'nr? 1,B V1" J,ark wltb two ters, wrestling and stalling. The men

,bort arm Joits to the face, and a wrestled for fully a minute without a blow 
me™ restld*efn?h«nme‘8»irlgh 1 tC wlud' B<Jtn being struck. Gang sent Nelson's head back 1
ended with houors^n vLx . thC rouud I wlth a “ral*hlt Je» to the face. Thev I Cal..,Ionian Games.

Round 18—Gang rushed in wlth°«ral«nt rang, ‘“rhe flghf iSpare'nti^ had * sit tl*!} 1 Montrea1’ Sept' 3--Th® CaledonUB J
right to face and Nelsou swung two lefts ; down to u question of the surMvul of ral Karnes held tp-day resulted In some m- |
to the negro's face. Slier wArnea Nelson I fittest. •• surucai of the tereatlng contents.
a“°.°t ““UK his head. Gang blocked Nell- Round 32—Gang danced awav from th» ' The feature of the track events wai - 
bent diwl aDd. the latter again ! Dane’s lead, and. as usual, closed iu most6 the breaking of the Canadian record m
to the rale ‘bui c nr.ntJ,U ,îwr°'ert 6-wlDS" ! ‘-v on Initiative. SlIeT again for five miles by J. N. McCualg of the -f
stlnglng^rights to the faee *’“ two | again spoke to Nelson about using nia head M.A.A.A., who covered the distance 1* 
tinned and Ganl drove -hf ne*r.° 8 eb“>- Again came the al- *4 mlna. 53 secs.
ropes with two right smashes tô*tbe‘faw* Flntilv'Netei'n ^^won ^pciilng and wreatllug. : The previous record was 27 mins. 11 
Nelson nearly going to the floor Gang back- tow and Itilklr toMntr Si*,1 tv ‘he j secs. The Misses Jaffery of Toronto
ed away, and at the end of the round Clans swling*?©* the same pUce^^Nelson a^toft l^e eventik °" th6 Chlet htete for U«
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8 Gams’ Clean Fight.
Gans fought a clean fight: Twice 

when he knocked Nelson down he 
4 picked him up. Once when one of 
9 Gans’ punches knocked Nelson thru 

the ropes, Gans picked him up and 
7 helped him to his feet. As the col

ored boy stood with his hands down 
waiting for Nelson to steady himself 
Nelson gave him a vicious blow In 
the stomach. Nelson was roundly 
hissed for this by the crowd.

Altho Goldfield Is a mining camp 
there was no disturbance of any kind 
and no rough language used. ’

Gans was the favorite. His ' be- 
the admli-ation of the Sold 

field people, and they showed it.
' The attendance
About 200 women were present. An
nouncer Siifilvan declared that 
of the sons of President Roosevelt was 
in the crowd»

Before the fight Gans received this 
telegram from his mother: "Joe, the 
eyes of the world are oh you. Every
body says you ought to win. Peter 
Jackson will tell me the news, and 
you will bring home the bacon ”

Just before the fight the betting was 
10O to 60 on Gans with no takers.- Both 

were cheered as they entered the 
1 ting, and after they posed for mov- 
2- tog picture men, Sullivan announced 

,ia îi?at ,îh*y were to fight to a finish for 
<to world ShtWe'ght c'hamplonshlP of fhe,

. At the last minute Gans held out 
Ï2000 In his hands and offered to bet 
Nelson that he would beat him

Gana Bxglnir -Cleverly. '
Round 1—Guns led oil with two light 

letts tor the lace and then clinched, 
son received a right on the body ana traits 
qi'ickly Shot » r.gbt and left to the face, 
lie followedTt with a right to the tace. and 
Nelson sent three left. swings for the jaw 
Guns to unxup «hot his rig-lit twice to the 
race and oatfioxed fils mau at every point 
o. tue game. Gans Juri-eu Ne,son with 
rights to the Jaw and followed with left to 
race. Alter Ureak.ag nom a clinch Nelson 
walloped ms ngiit to Jaw and followed 
wnn left to tue same place, uans then 
peppereu Nelsou s taee with the ti-iphu u- 
iner rig-ms and lefts to rate and Jaw and 
kept tms up until the gong rang, uans 
w‘bt to ills corner with a big lead. Blood 
neveu nom Nelson's ears as 
has seat.

Mound 2—Both were up quickly. Nelson 
the aggressor. Gans uppercut twice with 
r.gfii aau tuen Jarred Neusuu with two ter- 
•*uc punches to the Jaw. lie followed it 
with a Straight rignt to Jaw. Nelson seeifi- 
yu iin^A rvious to t'UUisiiuiyiit uu<i cuiue iu 
all thÿ time. Gans measured lus distance 
uud time aud again snot ms short arm 
lights 10 the tiatuer’s lace, ihey went to 
close quarter# aud Uans uppercut Aeison 
twice to the jaw. At elose quarters die 
ehvipea Nelson on the Jaw again with 
tun right. Nelsou fought him to a clinch 
anu landed a terrine nght to luce, in a 
u.lxup uans, rocked Nelson s head with two 
wicked lights to the face uud loi lowed it 
\\«th a short arm jolt to the ear. a# the 
gong rang Gans worked a hard left to the 
jaw. Guns hau a good lead and outboxed 
and outgeneraled h.s mau thruout.

Round 3—Nel#ou trmd to get viced and 
Gins whipped nis right to ear. 
quvtiers uans uppercut twice with right 
to chin and as tney lought at close range 
uans swung right ana text to head. Nerson
got in a high right over thé eyes. Gans
nocked a wicked v.ght tv the stomach and

^ , NtlfeOU shot a straight left to lace. Sev-Lonlsx ille Program. Windsor Entries. oral of Nelson's iswuig# went w*id. They
Ixzuisvllle, Sept. 3.—First race, 5 fur- Windsor, Sept. 3.—First race, %-mile, 3- vent to a lurlcus mix in the centre of the 

longs, purse—Bon Vivant. Montalban 118, year-olds and up, allowances—Steve Lane lio4*» 111 which Guns drew blood from Nel-
Bush Thorpe. Rothgeb, Sir Geoffrey. Newt 98. Knickerbocker 98. Marimbq 98, Usury “a' t“ rig-ht mrae“e if toe'YefT ran»'
Fischer, Senator Watuer 109, Foreplece. 98. Princess Royal 108, Densie Densmore ! Nelsou Is be.ug outpoluled, but he ne-,er
Joessa May, The Piper, Old Dominick, Sir 103, Peter Paul 104, Neva Welch 104, Mlri- ' #ve* ground' and >eenrs io thrive on Gans
Mincemeat, Sister Star, Bye Bye II. Bitter am W. 104. Fustian 104 Loupanla 106 i 9ulllgblilellt- 11 wus Gum, louiid.Anue 106. Manfred 107. ’ i „ * Bor,ns, Ba.,t,e

« . , .. a . _. lt Round 4—Nelyou mrtsed left lor body.
Second race, selling, 6 furlongs Lasy Second race, %-mlle, 2-year-olds, selling j Nelson charges Gans, but his blows Inviiri-

Street 112, Fargo 100, Noua W.. J. P. May-1 tSSTSS ÏÂÎ^,,x?ailvlea xl0°. Silver! abiy fall short. Nelson fell into a clinch.

ss- iTwiaJSTSMsrsiUs | eutort* àrSKE ! ErSf'PH •" “r v"
112 Minnehaha, Oasis loti, Red Thistle, I Third race 1 1-ld . i his man with right and left to theScot, Melbourne Nominee 107. 1 Told You, E,u’de! Buttinski, Little James 107, Lacene up, selllug-Fanny Bkm w'^ Srokaton i [Ne,toon f;™8,1!,1 Uaua e ‘?rrlbc swing

Disobedient, Prudential Girl 104. Flavlgny, 106 Redcoat, Prince of Pleas 104. Nun's loi, John Gamer 101 Sand 101 BerrvWnd" : til 1, Ju",' *?,“ tbl“ drovf °a,‘s «fainst
Watentog. Edith James. Wes 90. Veiling. Miss Anxious 101. dell 101. George Vivian 101, Déiindî S : L “ rop«;s lauding both huudg to head Nel-

1 Third race, The Partridge, 6 furlongs, on Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, purse— Reticent 102, Lemon Girl 104 Thistle n"o ,W.’ .u <e<i, 8 from- noee, kept after Gans. 
turf—Uemuud 12U, Fountatobleu. Oracuium I Doyle 114 Old Stone 112, Alcor 100. iu7, Prestige 107. ' bnt tbl* time uans shot a straight right :o
117, Jersey Lily 114, Stray 112, Victoria B. 1 I'oWnts 107. Carthage 103. Dr. Heard 100, Fourth race. 5% furlongs 2-year-olds 1 fhe face', "*lcb bc ttopUcated a moment 
109. Vox Popull, Gleuhum, Waterburÿ 107, I Dick Red 98. handicap—Grace Kimball 90 'Hazel Patch 1tter'. Ga,“ the.n .€ut ,a 1*,ra‘8bt laft tu
Véronique 104. | Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Mlldrene 109, 05. Charles L. Stone 97. Emlnola 96 Reside ,tbe ,J?lll?cb u“d tbe VeJ faU|i' N'eisqu

, ,-Fourth race, The Dolphin, 1% miles— : Merry Patriot 100- McIntyre. Honaventure 101, Minot 106. ' bieight the great crowd to Its feet as he
X Kimiilug Water 120, Ironsides Nealon, I ru proward Plausible, Beautiful Mayo, Fifth race, %-mlle, 8-year-olds nud an-' went to his corner with 11 faint smile on

lfctisllp 114. Lady Anne 111, Cottontown, 1 xvdra, Wee kitty 103, Anna Huskln 102. ward, selling—Jane Holly 102, Geo Perry hto fute' Nelson had a snade the best -tf
Athlete 108. I (.'handler. I.ad.v Vlmont, Edwin T. Fryer 99. 102, Mary Worth 102, Showman ÏÎÜ2 St - „ . .

I'lfth race for all ages, 0 furlongs-l'r. sixth race 11-10 miles.' selling—Inspector Noel 101, Sheen xlOl. Bon Mot xl05 ’Ner-1 Ito.und 5—Gans shot a left to the. nose as 
Hamburg. Shotgun 130, Robin Hood 122, : Girl 100 The Only Way 107, Hookseoka vator 107, Dan McKenna 107. Mar De Car- Nelson rushed tn aud they weut to close 
Don Royal. Oxford 115, Big Ben, Lady : ru Dudley Mat Lynch 100. 1 abas 107, King I’epper 109 Stoue'rhlll 110 Qvartere. Nelson swung right to I he ear.
Savoy, Diamond Flush. Ed Ball 112,'They’re 1 ' ____ __ ! Sixth race,. 1 mile, 3-vear-olds aud up" forcing Gang about the ring. Nelson lro\4>
Off 95. piéton o* the Roelrs selling—Annie Berry 90." Rain Devito 90! right to kidneys, hut the black «inn rocked

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds mid ui(, „ . . Pentagon 99, Ancient Witch 101 Teddy 102 "i Nelson's head with a series of left» and
1 1-10 miles, on turf—Colonial Girl 126,- Log- Montreal. Sept. 3. The steamer Pic- q,Re j>et jy_> Bugler 102. Frank Carr lttt" ! rights. Nelson swung back wildly and
totlllu 122, Yorkshire laid 114. Ostrich 110, ton of the R. & O. Company has got Magnolia 102, Fra Fllllpo 102 Chambleê i Gnus smashed Nelson's sore nose with a
Lotus Eater, King CoU^los, The Clown 107. off the reef on Lake St. Louis to-day 105. Scarecrow 107, J. I. Me 110 1 terrific right drive. Gang brought blood
Bivouac 105, Hylaa, Royal Scot 100, Sailor and has been sent into dry dock for ro- xApprentlce allowance of five pounds I afresh from Nelson's sore nose with etlng.

pairs, — " claimed. I lne lett punches. In a mix Gans uppercut

69 4

s

J. J. Burns to handling the starter's flag 
at the exhibition up to the standard. /"

A meeting of those Interested to the trot
ting and pacing horse will be held at the 
Reposltor, Slmcoe-atreet, Tuesday even
ing, at 8 o'clock, to complete tie organiza
tion of a Trotting and Pacing Horse-Breed
ers' Association, to act with the registra
tion department at Ottawa and to encour- 

the registration of all light 'ta'rness 
stock, as well as to further the interests 
of the light harness horse to every passible 
way.

Dob Dome Only Winning Favorite.
Louisville, Sept. 3.—One of the larg

est crowds In the history of Kentucky 
rclng witnessed the opening of the 
new $800,000 Douglas Park track to
day. Nineteen bookmakers 
line, ànd the betting was lively. The 
books kept most of the money, as 
Don Domo was the only winning fav
orite.; Track good. Summary.

First race, 6 furlongs—Don Domo, 
106 (Preston), 8 to 6, 1; Hector, 103 
(Scoville), 6 to 1, 2; Mtltiades, 106 
(Moriarlty,) S to 1, 3. Time 1.17.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sainrlda, 97 
(Kèyes), 6 to 1, 1; Domo, 97 (Mc
Intyre,) 7 to 
land,) 3 to 6.

Third race, selling, mile—The Eng
lishman, 109 (Moriarlty), 12 to 1, 1; 
Amber!ta, 106 (D. Boland), 5 to *2, 2; 
Marshal Ney, 109 (Russell), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44 3-5.

Fourth race, Douglas Park Handi
cap, mile and a sixteenth—Miss Doyle 
103 (Perrett), 7 to 1, 1; John L. Inglls, 
114 (Sacer.) 4 to I, 2; Devout, 114 (Au- 
buchon), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1-61.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Haughty, 106 
(Callus), 20 to 1, 1; Merry Belléf 101 
(Aubuchon), 16 to 1, 2; Angleta, 110 
(Keyes), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 1-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Alllsta, 103 
(C. Morris), 6 to 1. 1; Percy Green, 103 
(Sly), 30 to 1, 2; Optional, 107 (D. Bo
land), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18.
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Lively Near Finish.
Round 40—They started. Iti at a Ilvsto 

pace,. Guns landing his left to the ear Thai 
they stopped. In a clinch Uans drove left 
to ja*r. Nelson catye back with left upper, 
cut to chin. The men did litt|e fighting. 
Gans got Nelson at arms' length and sent 
his left twice to the Dane's face. Gain 
complained again about '
Nelson’s head back wit 
the Jaw.

Hound -41—They came up slowly an* 
clinched. Uans asked Billy Nolan facetious
ly, "What time Is iff" Then they resumed 
clinching. Gans shot a straight right te 
the mouth, aud Nelson rebuked, him, wltti 
two lefts to the stomach. Nelson wmpped 
his left to face, aud then ceased ilghtifl*. J 
Suddenly Nelsou landed u hard left hook " 
to the Jaw, and Gans fought film away, 
landing two lefts to face auu right on body, 
Both men wrestled wearily, both seemlfialj J 
exhausted.

Round 42—Gans started the round with S 
straight left to the face, and they clinch» 
ed. As they broke Nelson ûlktierniely . 
struck Gana low, ahd the colored mau slow. ! 
ly sank to the floor. The blow was clearly | 
observed by everyone In the ureifil, add ■ 
there ’was not a murmur of (Resent from i 
the spectators when the long-drawn-out 
battle wus terminated, on Referee Sllei 
awarding the verdict to Uans on the pap ; 
pnbie foul.

was aboutUmpire—Uar- 5000.

one
Races at Napanee.

Napnnee, Sept. 3.—Races were held to
day at the Napanee Driving Park. Atten
dance good ; track pot fast.

Named race half-mile heats—
Black Maud (W. H. Reynolds). 1
Edith C\, Chawley..............
Nelly G., D. Graves............
Thursttey. W. J. Lyons...
My Candidate, Dr. Benson

Time—1.11%, 1.14, 1.14, 1.12. 
Free-for-all—

Devers, Jas, Powell................:.
Minnie Keswick, G. W. Curtis,
Muriel Wilkes, Coyle & Coyle..
Starke
Maud

Nel.ion Butted Gans. j.
Round 12—Nelson rus.m-U on and tlie$ 

fought shoulder to shoulder for an advan
tage. Guns, getting Nelsou away Horn film, 
tfffi.pped a stiff rlglit to faeé. Nelson forc
ed Uans against the ropes and slipped to 
floor. Gang held out his hand aud assisted 
him to Ills feet and they Immediately re
newed hostilities. Gans rested himself anj 
seemed content to permit Nelsou to do me 
lending. Tney fought breast to breast like 
two lulls and Nelson butted Gans où the 
Jaw with his head. They bent low, hjqid to 
head iu monotonous fashion, each seeming 
to tight, according to the style best adapted 
to their peculiar different styles. The bell 

Uans had slight lead of a tame 
Slier said he thought cans

Nelson, ànd sent 
! left uppercut tuWon. Lost. Pet.

. 95 32 .748
Clubs.

Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
New York .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Boston .................. .. ™ ™

Games to-day : Boston at New York, St. 
Louis at Pittsburg,. Chicago at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

2; Lens, 107 (D. Bo- 
Time 1.03 2-5. . 280 43 .631

77 43 .642 455 .44768
7452 .418

: »■ 70 .412 men
.38879

4V 85 .820 2
3
4y, E. Francisco ..

Wilkes, D. Lake..............
Time—2.20%, 2.18%. 2.19%, 2.21.

2.40 class, half-mile heats—
Irlak, E. Taylor.......... ».............
Jim K„ L. Ketcheson ..............
Rio Dee, J. Anderson ..............
Lady Hamburg,Ashley Stock Farm 4 4 3 

Time—1.07, l.UU. 1.07. 
postponed until to-morrow on ac-

l'-iug.
round, 
resting up.

Amateur Baseball.
.... 1 1 2 
.... 2 3 1 
.... 324

Balmy Beach beat the E. & S. Currie 
team yesterday by 15 to 5.

At Chesley, n very exciting game was 
played yesterday between Walkerton and 
the home team, which resulted In a victory 
for Chesley by one rnn, 0—5. Batteries— 
For Chesley, Johnston aud Smith; for Walk
erton, Cullen and Cullen.

The I.C.B.U. and All-Star game sche
duled for Labor Day morning did not ma
terialize owing to tbe I.C.B.U. fifbt show
ing up. The All-Stars did not feel like dls- 
appolntg the large crowd present, and a 
picked team played the Starff and the fol
lowing score resulted : R.H.E.
Stars .................... 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 4
Picked team ....1 0 0 0 0 1—2 4

Batteries—Sellers and McDonald; Hard
ing and Moran.

The Davisvllle Junior lacrosse team would 
like to arrange a game of lacrosse with a 
Junior team oil their grounds on Saturday 
next. Address F. Dean, Davisvllle.

At Lucan—The Lucan Irish Nine won a 
double-header on the holiday .from Strat
ford, 
with t
beginning of the ninth. It required 11 in
nings to decide this game.
Morning game—Lucan 7. Stratford 5. Af
ternoon game—Lucan 6, Stratford 5.
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AUTO STRIKES A POLE
WEALTHY MAN KILLED

Babylon, L.I., Sept. 3.—Charles W. 
Lynde, a wealthy retired business man 
resident at Patchogue, was killed at 
Isllp to-night in an automobile acci
dent.

Mr. Lynde, who was driving, at
tempted to turn out for a wagon when 
his machine struck a telegraph pole, 
and he and a Miss Chandler.and the 
chauffeur were thrown out. Mr. 
Lynde was almost Instantly killed. 
Miss Chandler and the chauffeur es
caping without serious injury.

Lynde was a son of the late C'nas. 
Roland Lynde, founder of the Lynde 
prize in Princeton University»

1
60 to 1 Shot Wins at Windsor.

Windsor, Sept. 3.—Weather fine and 
cool; track good» First race, 7 fur
longs, three year olds, selling—Conde, 
106 (Moreland,) 3 to 1, 1; Reuben, 103 
(Mountain), 5 to 2, 2; Birmingham, 100 
(Knopf), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Mar- 
lmbo. Pentagon. Mathis, Olive Leaf. 
Vestryman, Steve Lane, Sonnet, Lena 
Jones and Merilene also ran.

Second race, maiden two-year-olds, 
6 furlongs, selling—Hanoway, 102 
(Scfialler), 60 to 1, 1; Eva Iser, 109 
(Hogg), 8 to 1, 2; Romeo, 110 (Fer- 
slnger), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Be
nevolo, Kildare, Pilot Nob, Abingdon 
and Limited also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs—Fair Calypso, 101 (Moreland),

(WO
Raced Over Canadian Henld*.

Port Dalhousie, Sept. K—The first annual 
rcgutla of the local oarsmen came off here 
to-day on tne Henley regatta course aud 
was a great success. Results:

Single canoé—J. H. Lawson 1, 6. C.
Watson 2, C. B. Dawson 8. There wer* 
six starters.

Single skiff—A. Mills 1, J. J, Johnson %
McGuire 3.

Ladies.’ tandem—Mies McCUve and MI**
King crossed the line first, but on account 
of them crossing to front of the other boat 
the race was given to Miss Adle and Mis*
Borrow man.

Four-oared 1 mile race—Won by the t<* 
lowing crew—C. Allan stroke, It. Grace, 8,
Fisher, E. Corbett bow ; won by about twe ï 
feet. Time 0.80.

Canoe, double blade, % mile—J. II. D*W> ■
1, C. B. Dawson 2. Only two started, i 

Double pair oar, skiff, % mile—Fisher -Donald M
and Johnson were the only ones to finish. Ml»* Me

Mixed tandem, % mile—Miss 1Ç. McCllv* * the assist
and H. C. Cowdry 1, Ml*» C. Dawson and * tldu cla-s-i
J. H. Dawson 2, Miss D. King and C. 8» ■* a.1. Wa.
\\ ftteou A *n»nt oils

Single shell—C. S. Watson 1, L Bogy, 2. t* Seàr smlt 
Swimming race, four starters, 100 yard»<3* , ,

H. C. Cowdry 1, E. Sullivan 2, N. BetsOuSiJW , 'Mt. hhd 
Tub face—Won by Master Fred Footef / unctlcn 1

there were four contestants In this race, 8tong yes
which ended tbe sports of the, day. Mr. Jobi

The management were very well pleasedS§^E bridge Fa 
with their in-st event, and Intend to have 'H serious ao
local races annually. ►J* ajjie to

---------- W ■ Miss Ne
Trenton Yacht Rscei. ■ her holida

ÏVcnlou, Sept. 3—Ideal sailing weather * Miss OH 
prevailed to-day for the yacht races here ■ for Ottaw
giver, by the Trenton Yacht Club, Tbe '■ month,
score was as follows: Harvey

Class A—First, tho Onita, M. J. Butler, wtt (a gnendln 
Brighton; 2, The Oleta, Quech llros, .■» herp
Brighton. m" KIi

Class B—First, Shamrock, L. McDonald, W - Mi.= u,«v 
Brighton: 2, Yoda, H. H. Joues. Bellevllli; 1 «
3, Miggie L B; H. Slddall, Trenton. M . J°nn .f11

Class C—First Kid, M„L. Diver, TretP \ ï?nto;
ton; 2, Laura. W. M. Laule, Belleville; 3, T Purple villi
Crusoe, W. P. Allen. Belleville. ■ Howard

Class D—First, The Alma, A. T. Hick*. 1\ Harris Co
Trutten. 4» Saturday.

Class E—First. Jack, A. It. Wnllhridge, TW Mias Ml 
Belleville; 2, Harakau aner. C. F. Wall' W» the public
bridge, Belleville; 8, Anona, A. E. Cuff, ft Baturday
Tfinton, : school wl

Claes F—First; Viva, G. Gerovv, Plcton; -1, Mise’ Et
2, Lily. T. W. Larue, bellevllle; 8.- Spray,'J snent
J. D. Rowe, Trenton.

Motor-boat race—First, Wave Crest. Wi ;| ,^Vr
L. Uivscn, Brighton; 2 Charles lrow», or Tc
Trenton; 3, M. W. Murdoff, Trenton. ■ nom« at 1

. Charles 
■bn, Mich 
Mr. and 

Miss D. 
spending 
cthar plai

uns

ne went to

pqlllng out a victory In the afternoon 
the score 5 to 3 against them at the

Scores :

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 4 soil

Windsor Selections.
FIRST RACE—Fustian, Peter Paul. Lou-

PaSECOND RACE—Salvlea, Sweet Kitty, 
Malta.

THIRD RACE—Lemon Girl, Thistle Do,
IJ0M» iIm

FOURTH RACE>—Grace Kimball. Minot.

Lonlevllle Selections.
FIRST RACE—Bon Vivant. Sir Geoffrey, 

Montalban.
SECOND RACE—Toboggan, Lady Ethel, 

Myrrh.
THIRD RACE—Red Thistle. Lacene. 

Buttinski.
FOURTH RACE—Miss Doyle, Alcor, 

Carthage.
FIFTH RACE—Mlldrene, Froward. Mc

Intyre.
SIXTH RACE—Inspector Girl, The Only 

Way, Dudley. ,

Sheepehead Bay Selections.
FIRST RACE—Auna May. Sally K„ Lady 

Vincent.
SECOND RACE—Wes, -Disobedient, Wat

er dog.
THIRD RACE—Demund, Fountatobleu, 

Vox Popull.
FOURTH RACE—Cottontown, Running 

Water, Nealon.
i FIFTH RACE—Shot Gun, Prince Ham
burg, Ed. Ball.

SIXTH RACE—Loglstllla, Ostrich, York
shire Lad.

At closeRt < »<■
FIFTH RACE—King Pepper, Sheen. Geo.

Pe-- »-
SIXTH RACE—Scarecrow, Magnolln,

Annie Berry. 1

Sheepehead Bay Card.
New York, Sept. 3.—First race, maiden 

fillies, 2-year-olds°, 5% furlongs—Will Do, 
Jilted^ Manila, Jaclnta, May Rowe, Auna 
Mqy, Attila, Illusion, Slippery, Sllvertail, 

- Miss Ornus, Crimson, Clover. Jennie Wells, 
Rqxie, Lady Coventry, Pretty Michael,Sally 
K.', Louise Daly, Lady Pride, Lady Vincent,- 
Princess Nettle 110.

• Second race, selling, 3-year-olds aud up, 
1 mile—King Cole, Ebony 116. Orly II., 
John Lyle, Ouraiuau 113, Consuelp II., 
Woodsman 108, Prince Frederick, Royal
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WHAT HAPPENS WHEN COMBINE
CONTROLS PRICES OF POWER

MR COCHRANE DEFENDSbut notv local manager at Fakenham 
for the Dowd Milling Company of Ot
tawa, Is visiting 
ily at his old h

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
((^VWWVWWVVVWWVWWVNft(

b and n I most closed 
ek with two straight 
I to Nelson’s sore eve til. 
a terrific dip on the f,
.d hook, and tbeu sent iV 
the face. Again the 
to Nelson ahd sivm *0! 
re defeat.
ey closed In, Nelson bum".

(Jans peppered Xeiiz* 
with terrlhc right 

'■ was entirely closed v5’ 
us to the ropes, and the."«sr&sreattii.... . .,
rolttttiP&Kg 1 Edwards’ Building at 8r.cor.dal. 

oV.ïiXtt ft .nd Row of Houses «I Ju"«-
m r-jiMK)1'n 5—cl»Û2i» tioll WSSCkod.
■rued his foot lu this SS? 
msly Incapacitate him iSs. 
f the contest. rroni
Hsin Went Down. * 
e men wrestled and stall» 
the ring both seeming 
This thing continued nSl 

low. it was wrestle, stall 
all again. Nelson forced 
es and tried right and ha» ' 
tad. Nelson worked lb Ur 
to the stomach and hot 
ana nearly put Nelson thr 
nappeared very tired. Jo 
of the two as the ronn. 

ling match.
sun is going down, jt t 

■m—wrestle and stall wlti struck. (Jabs hua |V ii! 
left to the jaw, and aga£ 

i other s head against »- 
ers. uans put in a rig 
(ked force and they we 
Inch. Both men totter 
not landing a blow ,\i 
art era, worked two i« 
to face, and the bell clos
h sparred, and them. Os 
B with a straight rtfhf 

the wrestling is otL Ni 
eful uppercut Intended 1 

1 a brief moment It looki 
re going to dght. but am 
entlou. Uans ducked rlgl 
ran Into a right hook or. 
hooked a left to the etoi 

b quarters Nelson Art h 
the Jaw, Nelson ptistu 
ropes, and Qaus just dl 
the way of a right up pa

■■*e Fighting.
ion was again told to st< 
head. Uans vigorously gj 
gainst the style of Serai 
again went ttf wresuim 

ng bis left for the hi 
C feet. They, leaned n 

and few attempts t 
rere made. Then Gan 
■fnl left to the wind an 
Both men were careftf 
ie crowd by catching jfà 
nee and putting in severe 
the face. Then

with his wife and fs.m- 
ome.

Wm. Martin, the "man milliner," son 
of J. G. Martin of Btouffvtile, who has 
had a wide experience In New York 
and other American cities, la opening 
■up millinery parlors In Todd’s block.

John Urquhnrt. village clerk, has re
turned with his family from Jackson’s 
Point, where they have been summer-
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Understand, the government fixes the 
price of the power and retains its con
trol. To deprecate the deal Is absurd 
and really I do not see that The 
Globe's, article needs an answer,” sail 
Mr. Cochrane.
fit you saw the lease, and you. cm 

j, j seL.lt and print It if you like, you would
Each Dicputant Chooses Repre- i
sedative and the Two Will SilSSSXSS

, Moat Tn.n«v tn Monta Third And no benefit. These people * weremeet 10 Uay tO Name I nira. ready to go and speedy lysneflts will re
sult. For instance, take the Crossin 
Car Co. of Cobourg. They were going 
to move to St. Catharines If something 
was not dene to give thiem cheaper 
power.

“As far as ignoring the power com
mission Is concerned there Is not even 
the suggestion of such a thing. As I 
-understand the commission, It was 
mainly to deal with the situation at 
Niagara Falls, where there is an un
limited supply, and it was understood 

wages and hours. that the best1 possible arrangements
These two arbitrators were agreed were to be made in regard-to other 

. _. ... - ... „ , power. We have done this in the
upon to-day, and they will meet Tues jjealey’s Falls case. You must realize 
day to choose the third. The agree- that it means the outlay of a lot of 
ment between the men and the com- money to handle even the 600 horse- 

i -, ,. V, tn «it power which is the capacity of Healey’spgny Is thdt the arbitrators are to sit Fftlla and £he COmpany to whloh the
until .they.bi-lng In a finding. privilege has been given has the mon-

Labor Parade. et/' . .
’«•■ «"-«• **» «; eX’i&ZritTS
monstration to.-dày was a success, it the Northumberland-Durham Com- 
began with a procession this morning, pany and he emphasized that the gov-
..., . __ „> _ Aieaunolnt- eminent still - maintained control. HeWhich wAs something of a disappoint sfdd further that Hon. Mr. Beck, chalr-

It did not compare well with man 0f the Hydro-Electric Company,
knew nil about it and that -the matter 
had gone thru without protest and was 
considered a first-class bargain to meet 
the wishes of the citizens most inter
ested in the locality.

Mr. Cochranê promised to further dis
cuta the affair to-day.

Cecil B. Smith had read the criticism 
when The World spoke to him yester
day afternoon. He said; “I do not care 
to say anything about it at all. You 
had better talk to ,Hoh. Adam Beak." 

The Agreement.
The Northumberland- Durham Power 

Co. has been given a lease of Healey's 
Falls. The price Is to be fixed by the 
government if it cannot be otherwise 
agreed upon.

The lease was given on July 13, 1906, 
for 20 years, with the opportunity of 
a further lease for ten years and a pos
sibility of a still further extension at 
the expiration of the 50 years.

The lease covers three parcels of land 
and land under water on the Trent 
River, in the Township of Seymour. 
Northumberland County. Parcel No. 1 
is part of lot 16, In the 11th concession 
of Seymour, and contains 16 acres. Par
cel No. 2 is land under the Trent River 
and contains $7 acres. Parcel No. 8 
is a portion of lot 16 and contains five 
acres.

The lessees are to make yearly pay
ments In advance and to to pay $10 for 
each of the first two years and there
after at the rate of 75 cents per annum 
per horse power developed toy thè com
pany, but the rental for any year shall 
not be less than $2260. If the lease la 
renewed for a further term of ten years 
after twenty years the rental is to be 
equal to $1 per annum per horse power, 
the rental for any one year not to be 
less than $3000.

The company is required to develop 
the water privileges for the generating 
of electricity up to not 168s thart 8000 
horse power within ten. 'XH^re. ajf$ to 
begin work within four months- 

The company is required to utilize the 
water power for industrial" purposès up 
to the amount required to be devel
oped.

prefer it to steam, but as the latter 
costa us less we are obliged tor 
economical reasons to stick to the 
Old motive power." And so It was 
with all the rest, adds Mr. Cummins. 
He concludes his interview as fol
lows:

" ‘This great City of Buffalo, with 
a population four times greater than 
that of Syracuse, and only twenty- 
two miles from Niagara Falls, uses 
much leas' electricity for power than 
does the Salt City.
Falls power could 
dustrlal conditions In Syracuse, 171 
miles from Its source, why In the 
world does not Buffalo, with all its 
wealth, enterprise and foresight, 
avail itself of this ideal condition, 
which has been so persistently dwelt 
upon In Syracuse?

" ‘Buffalo it advertised the world 
Over as the Electric City, but the 
promise of cheap electricity has 
never been fulfilled. There have 
been many complaints from manu
facturers because the cost of elec
tric power was so high as to make 
It inadvisable from an economic 
standpoint to substitute It for steam. 
Now outsiders are taking a hand In 
criticizing the power companies for 
curtailing the use of electricity by 
charging exorbitantly for It, and 
Buffalo 1* given a bad reputation.' 
"This can be used In support of the 

argument that Niagara power is use
less to Buffalo or any other city If the 
power is controlled by the combine ; ap
parently it is of more use to Syracuse 
than to Buffalo. A sermon could be 
written^

Buffalo Manufacturers Do Net 
Avail Themselves of Nlat»râ 
Energy Because Rates Are So 
Exorbitant That Coal I* 
Cheaper.

J. W. Lyon of Guelph, secretary- 
tteasurer of the Western Ontario Muni
cipalities’ Niagara Power Union, writes 
The World as follows:

"J. H. Fryer, president of the West
ern Ontario Municipalities’ Niagara 
Power Union, has forwarded me a clip
ping from a Buffalo paper, which, he 
says, was sent to him by & friend in 
Buffalo; the clipping is as follows:

ELECTRIC rOWEB.
"* " ‘Juhh J. Cummins, general mana
ger of the Syracuse-Lighting Com
pany, who recen.ly visit.d Buffalo to 
investigate the claims made by the 
power companies as to the cheap 
ness of Niagara power, says in an 

\ interview that he was surprised to 
find that next to Pittsburg and Chi
cago the tall chimneys here emit 
more black bituminous smoke than 
those of Any other city in America* 
and be learned that the reason why. 
many of the manufacturing plants 
did not use electricity was that It 
was so expensive. v

Mr. Cummins quoted toe super
intendent of the Iroquois Iron 
Works as saying: "We wqyld much

1 till 10 HIMKW All Sorts of Canines, Big and 
Little, and Grave andV tng.

F. P. Hopkins of Durham branch of 
the- Standard Bank is now occupying 
the position of teller and accountant in 
the Stouffville branch.

Fred Howden takes the place of Mr. 
'Gilmore as manager of the Sovereign 
Bank here.

Edwin Stouffer of New York City* a 
former Stoufivllle boy, Is visiting at 
Ring wood.

Lawyer McCullough and family have 
returned after ah outing at Atlantic 
City.

On Sunday a fire broke out in the 
house of Mr. Kay, on the old Boyer 
farm, near here, caused by a defective 
stovepipe. A number of the neighbors 
succeeded in quenching the flames.

The Stouffville local, option commit
tee has, after thrye months’ exper
ience of the measure, passed a reso
lution thanking those who assisted !n 
the campaign, and stating that "the 
baft thanks of the temperance people 
are specially due to those who bdre 
‘the bu-rden and heat of the day’ ltl 
providing accommodation for travelers. 
Their meals and lodging are spoken >f 
in the highest terms by many whom 
they accominodated at such reason
able rates. We- would ; also express 
our thanks to those who provided 
ample accommodation for" horses *nd 
to those who provided sample rooms; 
We are pleased to know that opr pub
lic market had not In yie least been 
affected injuriously, that the mer
chants generally find no change for 
the worse In the volutfp of business, 
and that, in some cases it has improv
ed, notwithstanding i the prediction 
that the market would be killed and 
general business greatly injured.

“We do not profess to believe that 
ale drinking has ceased. Such is the 
enslavement of appetite that some 
will have the. drink (it It can be se
cured) legally or Illegally. Yet the 
places of open temptation have been 
closed and the danger from the treat
ing system has been almost wholly 
averted.

"We do not think that our village 
in the past has been noted fdr dis
orderly conduct, as a rule; still we 
thankfully bear testimony to the im
provement tit our town in this respect 
since local option has been in force.”

Gay.

“Bow-wow-wow-ow-ow!" was the dis
mal plaint raised in a minor falsetto 
head voice, by a homesick Irish setter, 
and at least one representative of each 
of the other fifty varieties of dogs in 
the bench show joined Yn sympathetic 
chorus, which died away In an ascend
ing diminuendo. The dogs are not At 
home Just yet in society phrase, on - 
would not be If they had their way, 
about it, but the owners and Judges andi 
directors say otherwise, and to-dayi 
there will be a Very amiable and con- 

dogs to receive visit*

Now if Niagara 
revolutionize in*

Hamilton, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Wm. 
Bell of the legal firm of Bell A Pringle 
will represent the Street Railway Co., 
and Adam Studholm, a molder, the 
conductors and motormen of the street 
railway, radial and Hamilton and 
Dundas lines in the dispute over

Toronto Junction, Sept. 3. Labor 
pay was observed by citizens here 
as an opportunity to holiday in the 
city, and the greatest portion saw 
the big parade and visited the fair.

of Sunday, the row of 
Edmund-street, which was

In the storm
houses on . .
damaged by fire 10 day* ago, suffered 

brick walls of fourseverely. The
blown over, crushlfig flat thewere

row of sheds in the rear.
Junction subscribers will 

favor by reporting Irregular

tented family 
ora. The prises/ gre all awarded, andi 
there is only one dog that bears a 
card with the legend: "Beware!" He 
Is ferocious enough In appearance not 
to need a card, but some people are 
very familiar. Anyone who do* no* 
know the difference between an Irish, ! 
Scotch, Welsh, Airedale, Skye, Bed- 
ling-ton and bull terrier might taka a, 
lesson in dog history with the hundreds1 
at specimens at bis disposal in to* ex
hibition. They are all noted for them 
courage and gameness, but their phyV 
sique differs as the stars in heaven.

Perhaps toe Russian wolf hounds are 
the handsomest dogs in the show, with, 
their great tall, lithe, bodies, long, slen-j 
der, snap-fang jaws aim flossy silken; 
coats. There is a magnificent mastiff, 
and the bloodhounds and great dan es 
are an impressive lot.

“How would you like to meet that' 
fellow in toe dark?" was asked in front ; 
of one of the danea, as big as a young 
colt.

"Come on," was the reply, 'T* net 
sure if that chain is safe.”

In the absence of Rev. Moore Smith’s 
Champion Irish water spaniel, «Erin’S 
Mollle Malone, who is detained at home 
minding her babies, and is valued at 
$10,000, "her half-sister, Nora McShane, 
won first prize In this class. One, 
of the most valuable dogs shown Is an ! 
old English sheep dog, pure bred. He 
Is a big shaggy fellow with stout legs, 
and looks as tho he might have been 
Owned by a troglodyte. For dainty 
pretttness toe Pomeranians Are, Some- 
of them, very hard to beat,

Toronto
tenter a’ HHH

The^/rp 
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pient.
parades held by the council in former 
years. Some 20 organisations that pro- 
nüsed to parade did not Show up, and 
the -floats were not numerous.

Tlie games this ] afternoon in the 
driving park, however, were first class.
One feature of the afternoon’s pro
gram was a football match between 
the Thistles ot Toronto and the Ham-, 
ilton Scots for a, cup. The locals won 
out by 8 to 0. The ten mile foot race 
was won by William Melody in 59.20, 
Wallace Mulrhead came second and 
Mr. Sellers, Toronto, third. The five 
mile handicap bicycle race was won 
by W. Andrews, Toronto; A. A»qer- 

and J. Morton of the same city 
coming third-

The winners of the prizes ill the 
parade were: Best float, structural 
iron workers, 1; stove mounters, 2; 
bakers, 3. Best uniformed organiza
tion—Iron workers L bakers 2, barbers 
8. Best display of goods—Broom- 
makers. Double—Scott Bros. and 
second, and J* Nicholson 3. Single 
horse—British American Laundry 1, 
Peebles Hobson 2. Lake and Bailly 3. 
Saddle horse—W. Hammond 1, A. 
Qoodenough 2, S. S. King 8.

Prize Drawings
The most interesting feature of the 

whole proceedings was the drawing 
for prizes at the drill hall this even
ing. The winning numbers are as 
follows: ■H .
pea re’s works, 2607; emery wheel, 545 r, 
mantel clock, 3161;. six months busi
ness course, 8681; Jewell range, 2144; 
rocking chair, 3610; eight day clock,
2281; piano stool, 67; chandelier, 8011; 
emery wheel, 4555; ton of coal, 119; 
picture, lil5; iron bedstead, 9238; ped
estal, 5543; caddie of tobacco, 8925; 
ga$ range, 7877; chald, 486; jardiniere,
1782; electric chandelier, 7155; sofa, 
pillow, 8009; gas heater, 151; razor 
hone, 9524; Japanese rug, 2199; barrel 
of flour, 5034; cake dish, 7177; gramo
phone,-1563; suit case, 9590; spice cab
inet, 1938; treasure heater, 9004; ton 
of coal, 1219; brass cuspidor, 8450; 
three months’ shorthand course. 9808; 
(jardiniere Stand, 7161; stoavlbg set,
6840; sideboard buffet, 290; box of ink, k 
9780; ton of coal, 5484; razor hone, 2108; 
steel range, 7287; rocker, 2498; door 
mat. 5267; bicycle, 8388; picture, 1130; 
jardiniere, 8627; marble slab. 1223; 
razor hone. 8248; chair, 6738; barrel of 
vinegar, 4839; pair of scales, 9672: 
mattress. 1764; razor hone, 8066; pic

es, 6187 ; - ladis gold watch, 469; 
case'of orange meat, 6843; razor hone. 
6185; goods, 9844; goods, 8046; gas lamp, 
5386; vase, 3169; card receiver, 654; 
music roll and music;' 3668.

Championship Checkers.
The executive committee of the On

tario Checker Association this even- ; y 
ing arranged that the championship ; ’
contests were to take place on Dec.
27, 28 and 29. The entries will Close 
on Dec. 22. This afternoon there wa» 
a match between a team from Balti
more, Ont., captained by C.. Pickering, 
and a team from Brantford, captained 
by A. J. Smith-. The Baltimore team 
won by 24 to 19 games.

The Toronto Dally ahd Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars. 6 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

thiitsxt"

y Bast Toronto.
Balmy Beach yesterday defeated E. 

S. Currie baseball team by 15 to 5.
At a late hour the aquatic section 

the club arrived home from their 
annual cruising races down at the 
River Rouge. The party left on Sat
urday and report a delightful trip.

Chairman John Paterson called a 
meeting of the board of health to meet 

hall last night, but Dr.

DANGERS OF THF STREET. LISTENED TO THE BANDS.
Prancing j Horse InJSfes

Bicycles in Two Accidents.
> .....

An obstreperous horse caused a seri
ous injury to Robert Dunlop, who is 
employed by Undertaker W. K- Mur
phy, 479 West Queen-street.

Dunlop was driving yesterday afetr- 
noon, when his hoo-ae started to kick. 
The man was thrown from toe rig and 
toe fall rendered him unconscious and 
caused a hemorrhage of hi» ear. He 
was taken to Mr. Murphy’s house and 
afterwards removed to Bfc Michael’s 
Hospital, where he had recovered con
sciousness early this morning,

A woman who would not telj her 
name, was knocked down on West 
Queen-street yesterday afternoon by * 
bicycle ridden by WltHam Cross, 713 
Ontarlo-street. Her Injuries were hot 
of a serious nature.

Sam Tiro ski. 113 West Queen, Is at 
home with some bap bruises, (because 
he got mixed; up with a Canadian 
Transport Co. \bus while wheeling on 
Queen-street near the city hati yes
terday afternoon." Robert Kerr, 18 Fwt- 
land-street, was driving the wagon, v

Great Mesie Wee Provided for Fair 
Visitors Yesterday.

'
It speaks well for the good taete of 

labor men and their friends that the 
music of the banda was never better 
appreciated than yesterday. There 
were as many thousands round the 
band stand at U o’clock yesterday, to 
hear the Second Life Guard 
usually are at 4 o’clock. The 
cored Ambrose’ Thomas’ overture to 
“Raymond" and Sullivan's Henry VHI. 
•music, which spoke volumes for their 
dleceipilnatlon.

The fine band of the Waterloo Mu
sical Society played two programs dur
ing the day, under the toad of Conduc
tor Phillips. It was a surprise to many 
Toronto people to hear the very excel
lent and tasteful renderings given by 
.this hand, and toe applause was gen
erous and critical. In the afternoon 
four encores iwere asked, .the spirited 
playing of the •‘Faust’* number, Geo, 
Ziegler's piccolo aolo and two marches 
gaining this mark of approval. Con
ductor Phillips Is to be congratulated 
on the high standard to which hie ’train
ing has brought the band.

The Grenadiers also played after
noon and evening and fully Justified 
their local reputation. The crowd 
around the stand at night was a# great 
as at any ordinary free concert.

at toe town 
Walters alone responded.

i» as there 
crowd en-

Bracondale.
The trail ot Sunday’s visitation by 

Storm at Bracondale Is easily trace
able in the shape o,f demolished trees, 
leaning dwellings and wrecked build
ings. John Edwards A Sons, leather 
factory, seems to have borne the 
brunt of the storm. Their building, 
which is having a three-storey wing 
added, is in a badly wrecked condi
tion. k .

The new building, which was near
ing completion (having its root ready 
for shingling), suffered almost com
plete demolition, having the roof, third 
storey and part of the second storey 
rendered a mass of wreckage, a large 
portion of which has been deposited In 
the old building, forming a formid
able pile of debris, to be cleared away 
before reconstruction can proceed. 
The extent of the damage in .figures 
cannot as yet be estimated, but will 
prove considerable-

I son

came
n rushed in. and Q 

-, trying to keep the Dan» 
id force him to spar ill 

i complained to Siler abouti 
s head on his ((Jans’) ehlnl 
• risen swung a left to the > 

clinch Uans put in twa 1 
le’s face. Both men were = 
died, clinching as much a< 1 
ra# next to Impossible to 1 
tight at long ranke uans i 
» ease up.
s Jabbed his left twice to " 
Nelson got to close qua*. 3 
led stalling and wrestling 
m up by Gans punching j 
ever the heart with right, j 
s with two straight rights Î 
again It looked as if the ■ 

>e broken. . i tPverer, tbs i 
tiling. Nelson being the 
ielsou sent In a hard left 
Jans came back with two 

Nelson’s left eye is ea>

,. Kleinberg.
Postmaster Af&ltingshead has bad the 

verandah amt Interior of the posto'fice 
repainted.

Howard Robinson has returned to 3L 
Catharines to resume his studies at tne 
collegiate institute there. -

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Houston have re
turned from a month’s holiday trip dur
ing which they visited Vancouver, B.C.

C. W. Jones and Robert Brown spent 
Sunday and Labor Day with friends In 
Toronto.

Mrs. T. O’Neill of Toronto visited her 
brother, John McDonough, for a few 
days.

Robert and Miss Minnie Watkins of 
Toronto spent Sunday with their par
ents here. ,

Mrs. Geo. Gotoeil of the Commercial 
has returned home after visiting her 
daughter in Torqpto.

Mrs. J. F. East is rapidly recovering 
from her recent illness.

Schomberg.
Miss Muriel Sproule left for New Lls- 

keard to commence her duties as teach
er in the public school there.

The imported codch horse Kaiser Wil
helm, valued at $600, owned by Wm. J. 
Harris of the St. George’s Hotel, died 
on Friday from Inflammation of the 
bowels.

A baptism occurred in the Schomberg 
Baptist Church on Sunday. There were 
five immersions.

The Methodist Church harvest home 
service will be held on Sept. 23, and a 
social on the Monday evening follow
ing.

siTecnmsehe end national* Tie.
Montreal, Sejd. 3.—(Special.)—Before 

a crowd of 5000 people, Tecumsehe and 
Nationals contested for supremacy tills 
afternoon and not before 20 minutes’ 
overtime had been played, when it was 
getting too dark to continue, was the 
game declared a draw. The final score 

9 to 9. At home the Natlonalg_are 
like Cornwall, a hard lot to beat, and 
they proved this again to-day; They 
had wonderful speed and endurance, 
and had things pretty much their own, Frenchmen got Inti a scrap yes-
way for the first half of toe match, terday afternoon and as a result Theo- 

1ÉT Î® was 6 to 1 In their jore Tangier, 3 Cliflord-place, was ar*
they made the mistake of ; restèd by Sergt. Lennon, ahd the other 
ng the power of the In- j mall isn’t well enough to be arrested.

assault Is the charge

Parlor suite, 4578; Shakes ’ll
XT'.±1

4*
P*

North Toronto.
The water, fire and light committee 

met last uighL The members are de
cidedly In favor Of building a larger 
reservoir tank. John Main, manager 

•Of the Canadian Heine Safety Boiler 
pompany, will produce specifications, 
etc., for to-nigfit's council ineetllig.
- At the board of works meeting five 
residents appeared1 to register a vigor- 

kick about the slowness of start- 
toe sidewalk on Glen Grove-ave- 

. it will start this morning.
The commissioner was instructed t0 

rush all jobs, and If teams cannot be 
got at 34 a day, to pay more.

It came as a shock to the citizens 
of North Toronto when It was learned 
that Reuben Fugsley died suddenly at 
Barrie yesterday. Mr. Pugs ley had 
been a sufferer for over a year, having 
had three strokes. Three weeks ago he 
went to Cooks town and Barrie on a 
visit. For 12 years he was a successful 
farmer on the second concession West 
York. He was 58 years old ahd leaves 

widow, eight children, three brothers 
and seven sisters.
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£>CITY HAPPENINGSwas
■tr Near Finish.

fy started to at a lively 
8 fils left to the ear. The*

1 a clinch Uans drove left 
fame back with left upper- 
e men did little fighting, 
at arms’ length, and sent 
| the*: Dane’s face. (Jans 

about Nelson, and seal 
ck with left uppercut td
b' came up slowly and 
paed Billy Nolan facetious- ‘ 

it?-’ Then they resumed 
I shot a straight right to 
Kelson rebuked him With 
stomach. Nelson wlflpped 
and then ceased fighting. ; 
landed a hard left hook 
(Jans fought him away, ! 

to face auu right,on body,
M wearily, both seemlfigl#
I started the round with • 
pe face, and they clinch- 
bke Nelson (initieralely, 
find the colored man slow- 
pr. The blow was clearly i 
ryoiie In the a relia, .and ’ 
murmur of dissent from

l-heu the long-drawn-outs_
mated, on Referee Biles j 
filet io Uans on the pap ;

k
t

».
when the sco 
favor. Then
underestimating; , | BHHH _________
dians, who gradually ran up the score. Aggravated assault is the charge 
so that by the end qf playing time, a^ajngt Tangier.
when the Nationals were awake to the. There was a very good audience yes- 
situation, they were but one goal be-1 terday at the Metropolitan Church for 

A shot by Murton evened up Dr. Torrington’s organ recital between

i

Wi
nue

LT UNE v'l ïii, uuu wuc i teraay at me m
A shot by Murton evened up Dr. Torrington’s organ l 

wun a unai oî 6 goals each. 1J1 and 12 o’clock. Arthur Blight sang
The referee ordered play to proceed three solos, "The Prodigal Son,” "It Is 

for two ten-minute halves. In the first Enough” (Elijah) and The Publican," 
one Tecumsehs had the advantage and with great feeling and Artistic taste, 
got in two more tallies and apparently Mr. Lauts, the new tenor of the Metro- 
bad the game won. But the French- I poll tan Church ohotr. will sing to-day 
Canadians, who are Improving greatly (Tuesday).
under the coaching of John Tucker, a ' Mr. Joseph Heighlngton has Just re

hind.
with à total of 6 goals each.

I
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LABOR. DAY.
Censpleeees by Its Absence.tur improving greatly (Tuesday).

>f John Tucker, a ' Mr. Joseph Heighlngton has just re- 
1 retired Shamrock lacrosse player, began turned from England. Clients Will find 
• to show their mettle. Inside of two, him at his new office. Home Lite 
! minutes they put the ball three times Building.
I into the net behind Clark, amidst great | The organ recitals at the Metropolitan 
cheers and excitement, for they were Church have been largely attended.

were They will be continued every day dur- 
min- ing this week from 11 to 12 o’clock. Ae- 

, mission 10 cents-

THESE WOMEN PICKPOCKETS?
i7, i Police Think Thai They operated a* 

the Exhibition Yesterdays

Two interesting prisoners cropped up i 
at Court-atreet Station at 11 o’clock 
last night thru the watchfulness of De
tectives Kennedy and Ironsides, who 
had been on 
grounds. Georgian De Ryder and Caro
line Rose are alleged pickpocket*. The 
detectives looked after them at the 
grounds and altho they did ndt catch 
thrirt doing anything, they became sat
isfied that there wee crooked business 
going on. and this suspicion wee 
strengthened when the Roes lady oc
casionally made financial deposits In 
her stocking. At the station the ma
tron searched them and found that 
each had return tickets to Buffalo. 
Georgina De Ryder gave 24 MoCaul* 
street as her local address and the 
other woman, who had $48 in her 
stocking, would not go into details.

A couple of young ladies were robbed] 
at Queen and Yonge-atreets when the 
procession was passing

Too Holey la HU Distress.
Unrequited love Is responsible for the 

Incarceration of Tony MOore, whose 
abode Is at 167 Centre-avenue. Sergt. 
Charlton put him away. It seems that 
Tony has been thinking affectionately 
Of a young lady In thè neighborhood, 
but she didn’t reciprocate, ahd the re-j 
suit was that he became very rude far 
that Ideality and the police decided that 
he would be better where he la.

Richmond Hill.
Weodbrldge. ms, and Mrs. Switzer have returned

Woodbridge, Stmt 3.—Thro Irish he- after two weeks’ holidaying in Bramp- 
roes of Pine Grove visited* here yes- ton> Orangeville and other placer, 
terday afternoon, followed by about Fred Garvin of New York, a former 
100 supporters and played the Wood- Richmond Hill boy, is visiting Mr. and 
bridge juvenile lacrosse team a game Mrs. Arch Campbell.
In Exhibition Park. The visitors won ; wm.. Sheppard has greatly improved 
toy 6 to 2. Their superior combination baa new residence by the addition of 
and weight won for them; the locals j a large verandah.
lacked the speed of the visiting team. Mrs. Lloyd of Deer Park called at 
To,m McBride In the flags saved toe several places here, enquiring about a 
situation for Woodbridge many times; chatelaine, which she left on a Motro- 
Charlle Porter, Jim Hajlett and Frank politan car on her way to Newmarket 
Watson were the other stars. The last July. It contained money and 
visitors were all stars. O’Rourke | papers. She is unable to find the per- tod Stewart on toe home and Kaiser ïon who sat next to her. A search will

lïîS’ÆS.’ï “ÆV- “rg «
tiari) Mugiu oi we» & Son’s carrlage works Is completed.
^Gordon S of the Crown Bank, It greatly improves Yonge-street. and 
Enterprise, spent Labor Day at his w“hrbe^gn^ general here, with a 

hHmen,^hrr.ldt 1, away OA a ten days’ ^ yirid.^^ Marsh freshed. 

VMr. and Mre. GeTr^Addlson^To- bush*4. mthe acre. Prospects are good

/

>1
/

u
once more in the lead, but they 
not able to hold It very long, as 3 
utea before time was up Querrie once 
more evened the seore. The remaining j 
part of the quarter : saw both teams ; 
hammering away, trying to get the one|
goal, but when time expired neither warn [ Detroit, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Jessie Brad- 
the victor. In the early part of the : den, who ha* relative* in Tdronto, 
game Laderoute retired, owing to a committed suicide by taking mor- 
spralned knee, and shortly after Doily phlne.
Durkin came Into contact with' De
carle’s stick and also retired. He re
ceived an accidental prod in the face 
that broke his nose, and before the 
game was over was sent to a hospital 

I to have It set. Both teams were satis
fied with the decision of the referee as

Montreal, Sept- 3.—(Special.)—Five to a. draw, and on the whole, as the de- st Alban* Bent Hissa»*,
thousand sons of toll paraded to-day elding game must be played In Toronto. Niagara played at Bt. Alban’s on MoB-
during a smart shower of rain; and as ■ Tecumsehs had the advantage. The day, and lost by 74 to ilo on the first la-
all of them carried umbrellas and were j teams: rings. Jones for Niagara made 33 6y good
well dressed it looks as if the Mont-] Nationals (9)—Goal, L’Heureux; point, cricket In the first Inning. No one else 
real workingmen are highly prosper- Valois; cover point, Blanchard; defence, reached doubles. For Bt. Sibsns. Lumbers
ous. No speaking took n:ace and there Decarle, Clement. Sauve; centre. Gau- ?la/^-wîV, ^
ranks”0 P™™"6"1 PUb“C men ,n the thier; home CatarranKh. Pitre, Lachap-| ^ SaUed .gain and we?e ril ort
ranks’ _____ Prile; outside home, Lamoureux; Inside] for «q. *f which Creiwick made 14, Baa-

cock getting five wickets for .18, and H.

a r
■/.

SUICIDES IN DBROITh

duty at the exhibition
Canadian Henlct,
Sept. a. -The first annual 
al oarsmen came off here i 
mley regatta course an4’| 
iss. Results:

II. 1 >aw son 1, S. C. 
Dawson 8. There were

Mills 1, J. J. Johysop %

-Miss McCllve and Mise 
line first, but on account 
n front of the other boat 
n to Ml** Adle and MUM

le race—Won by the f<* 
llun stroke, It. Grace. Si 
bow; won by about two

ale, X, mile—J. U. Daw* 
ion 2. Only two started, 
r, skiff, Vi mile—Fishel 
the only ones to finish.

4 mile—Miss 12. McCUve 
1, Miss C. Dawson and 

Miss D. King and C. Brj

S. Watson 1. L. Bogy, 2* 
starters, 1UO yard*-*

. Sullivan 2, X. Betsou 3JM 
by Master Fred Footefvi 
on lestants In this race, 
ports of the tiny. JB 

were very well pleased^ 
eyt, and intend to have S|

LABOR DAY.
When the Workingman Rests, He 

Likes to See Others Toil.

“TWIN” SULLIVAN WINS.

Butte, Mont., Sept. 3.—Mike "Twin” 
Sullivan knocked out Jack Dougherty 
in the nineteenth round to-night.PARADE IN RAIN.

A
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n nrr
r r r
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Vronto were guests 
Donald McKenzie here to day.

Miss McAllister of Welland will be 
the assistant teacher In the continua
tion classes for this term. - ...

, - j*"Kh i st
serlifus accident In the Cobalt district. foot to establish anew.«ta sch A 
is able to be around once more. i at an early date. The mTfcn™erTs

Mis- Nellie Stong has returned from board -of education are J. **. Jackson. Xyu
her holidays. , I James Brown, secretary, and Samve. jQ i

Miss Ollle Wallace leaves this week wilson. With four thoroly e.flclent Baiil
for Oltawa. where she will spend a teachers and free text books the pre-
month. gress of the school has been marked. 7fv>,

Harvey Rogers of Toronto Junction : During vacation the school has -be.n 
is spending a day or two at his home renovated and redecorated and pre- 
fcere. i sents an attractive appearance.

Mrs. KinYte of Forest Is visiting with i 
Miss Stevriison of McKenzie-street.

John Macdonald, barrister, of To
ronto. is holidaying at his home at 
Purplevllle.

Howard Johnston of the Massey- !
Harris Co-, Toronto, was in town on ,
Saturday.

Miss Mae Campbell, head teacher in ; 
the public school here, returned on 
Saturday to resume her duties In the 
school, which opens on Tuesday.

Miss Eva and Mr. Robert Wallace 
spent Labor Day In town.

Arthur Thompson and Charles Bal- !
Of Toronto are holidaying at their a !j ‘ 

home at Pine Grove. A i * c
Charles Huglll and daughter of Jack- Ititt \

son, Mich, afe guests of his parents, _imu ij '
Mr. and Mrs. John Huglll.

Miss Donaldson has returned after j v. g, 
spending two months in Odessa and M 
ether places.

A

v Norway.
Chairman J. W. Jackscn.presld?» O e 

the regular meeting of the publ.c school 
when a number of

home, Ladaroute. j
Tecumsehs (9)—#GoaL Clark; pointy Ledger five for 19.

—— Pitcher; cover point, Davidson; defence* I
St, Louis. Sept. 3.—Two men were ! gtua-rt, Graydon, Pickering; eenu*e. ■«. -vuco, *«*» ..................

Variously wounded and ten oÜâcV per- i Telker; home, Querrfe, Murton, White- §• Creswjck, b Hamilton
5M,?ihome’ Durkln: ln8lde Î: MorinTc’R™.»”! b criboûrro::::

G. L. Ogdeu, b Colbourne .... ........... .

BOMB KILLS TWO.
—Niagara—First Innings.—

ment, sous were slightly hurt j>y an exblod-. head; 
to p signal bf mb, set off to start the .pa- home, Adamson, 
rade of organized St. Louis union* In 
honor ci Labor Day.

I
L }\four u. l- ugaeu, o v oiuourne .... v........

Dr, Vauderburg, b Colbourne .......
A. Fraser, b Hamilton ........................

Min. B. Grladale, c R. Kent, b Hamilton ...
2.30 H. Reilly, run out.............

, 6.00 C. Priestman, b Hamilton 
30 M. Langmuir, not out ...

Extras ..........................
Total ........................

Referee—Bowery Robertson. 
—First Quarter—i I'!’ 1— Tecumsehs.........Adamson

2— Nationals.j.,... .Ladaroute
London. Sept. 3.—Labor celebrated j 3—Nationals............Pitre ........

to-day in Queen's Park. Speeches were ; 4—Natloflals............Gauthier
delivered by Mayor Judd, President ! 5—Nationals..;.......Pitre ........
Mc’AndJess cf toe Trades and Labor , —Second Quarter—
Council. D. A. Carey of Toronto and ! e—Nationals............Gauthier

7— Nationals.,
8— Tecumsehs
9— Tecumsehs

IN LONDON.
A .V

BUSY DAY AT STATION.t*:.30!y.
X 4.30V:

Official* Who Should Know, Sag 
’Twa* Liveliest Yet.

Yacht Racçs.
;.—ideal sailing weather 
jr the yacht races here 
nton Yacht Club, TBS |
he Onita, M. J. Butler. |

Olev a,. (Juech uroa, j
(hamrcck, L. McDonald,
H. II. Joues. Bellevlll-i 
Siddall. Trenton.

CM, M. L. Diver. Trtn 
M. I .au re, Bellevl.le, A 

■:i Belleville 
l'he Alina.

. —Second Inning.—
2-40 A. Jones, b Hancock 

Lachappelle .. 1.30 Ex (Teswlck, b J1
Murtc-n ...............4,50 O. Robertson, tftl
Whitehead ..... 6.00 A. Mbrtne, b H. Ledger........»

G. L. Ogden, b H. Ledger ....
Dr. Vauderburg, c W.

Ledger .................
„ - _ . A. Fraser, not ont

—Fourth Quarter ! B. Grisdale, e K. Kent, b Hancock ....
Murton .............13.30 h. Reilly, c W Kent, b Hancock ........

—Overtime—First Quarter— I C. Priestman, c Hancock, b H. Ledger:
i 13—Tecumsehs........ Querrie ..............  7.00 M. Langmuir, b H. Ledger......... .........

Felker................ 2.00 Extras .
—Overtime—’Second Quarter— i

Gauthier................1> 10,111

!
others. ancoek ........

Hancock .... ou sand five hundrril 
were handled at the

Thirty-seven^th 
and sixty.people

(ation yesterday afternoon and
THOUSANDS IN LINS. 1—Third Quarter— 

Murton . 
Adamson

LABOR DAY. Ledger, b H.2.4Û Union S
evening, to say nothing cft the numtoeiB • 
who came In the morning, by the tww 
railroad*, G. T. R. and C. P. R., a* 

can be estimated. This

10— Tecumsehs
11— TecumsehsKingston, Sept- 3—A thousand labor 

. men paraded here to-day. a program j
Hud Three Hate Stolen. ^ of g.ame3 was run off at the Fair :

The supposition that me^in Hatr.il- Grounds, 
ton wear big hats is provSli. Michael
Millef, a gents’ furnisher from the quiet i Rnns Am nek With a Razor.
P'ace- \lJeT?en up-to-datoa^ze^ There is\a bad streak in the nature 
purchased three felt up to date* .jzes ^ Qtuaeppe Nataro of 161 Centre-ave- 15—Nationals
‘ 3'2', ‘iV^n’clof k Mr Mi11er was a na=- nue. In celebration cf Labor Day he 16—Nationals............ Pitre .

L on a ca^ tor the docks At exercised by making trips with the bee- 17-Nationals............ Pitre .
and Front-sfreets he wanted to can and became so badly soused that 13-Tecumsehs..........Querrie

,. kt unfortunately dropped the they eventually refused to replenish «.he.box conSfmnk the hato and^he car can at Davis' liouor store on the Elm-1
,5 » .Conscienceless reason nick- strffet corner. Giuseppe went home and

dldn t stop. - - scooted away with got his razor, with the apparent intent . Ha mar Greenwood. HP., York, Eng-
ud nnd bv toe time th^ conductor àp- of making a vacancy on the staff in land. and J. Allen Baker. M.P.. Flns-

I it, and «ituatlon and stopped tho the liquor store. Policeman Rosier bury, will be the chief guests at the
1 preclRted the sit and ®top^“ 11 took a few chances, but arrested Na- exhibition luncheon on Thursday.
: car Mr. Miller a as forced to decide to who dropped the razor on the way The Hon. Adelard Turgeon, attorney-
stay over an^|et more hats In the ”COOp.” but it was recovered and general of Quebec, la a director In the
meantime he reported the occurrence to ^ Ua]lan ig held on a c.ha,rge of dis- Bellechase Telephone Co. and I* ex-

! the police. orderly conduct. pec ted here for toe telephone conven-
' tlon on Wednesday.

Thornhill. . Coming Attractions. j G. W. Welppiest. editor of So-and
r-nmina and Miss Win- “The Red Feather,” Richard Carle In , Waves, Chicago, ia In the city.

lis— K

5.20
She would N»)

MIND JoiHIMQ a
BiCE Union j 

of Two

12—Tecu msehs

nearly as
means that passenger traffic wa* heav- 

. ter than any previous Labor Day. 
i Arthur Van Dyke, passenger yard- 
! master Tor the C. P. R . declared it 
, wa* toe largest day. since the fair open- 
: ed, and Fred MoCraw , In the same ca
pacity for the Grand Trunk, gave thè' 
same announcement for that company.

Trans were all running practically on 
time, forty minute* late being the litn*

1 It. and for all the rush, the multitude#
1 Were handled smoothly, except for S 
: couple of hburs approaching midnight,
: when seven trains came in and ten 
' steamed out within from 15 to 20 mln- 

, 1 utes of each other.
Traîne are coming and going so close

ly that there seems no Interval between 
aiid the crowds accumulated so densely 
on the platforms that it was almost im
possible for the incomers to alight. Aa 
extra squad of police was kept active!# 
engaged.

14—TecumsehsSFf*A. T. Hick*,

ack. A. It WallbritlSri , 
kananer. C. I.
3,_ Anoua, A. L. (“wP

1?
—Bt. Albans.—

. 1.00 C. W. Ricketts, b Joues ...........
. 7.00 J. Colbourne, b Ureswlck ...........

I W. Ia’dger. run out ..........................
1 W. Garrett, c Priestman, b Reilly.
i H. Hancock, b Jones ........... .

F. Hamilton, b Jones...........
H. Lumbers, not out ..............
A. G. Robertson, b Reilly ....
H. Ledger,, b Jones ......... ..
R. Kent, c-Creswtek. b Jones........
W. Kent, c Fraser, b Reilly...........

Extras ...........................................

.30
'oil

'0 II

îsn ’îàrsJS:-!
Mnrdeff. Trenton. -ffi

PERSONAL.' f
,1mer

.iaia Ganiw*
3.—The Caledonian 

k- resulted In some 1 ri

ft he track events wsJ 
khe Canadian record j 
J. X. McCualg of tn« 

the distance 1”
[cord was 27 mins. I] 

Jaffery of ToronU 
chief Plate for **•

Total
PI'

At West Potrtt.
West Point, N.Y.. Sept 8.—The gov

ernor-general’* foot guard* ot Ottawa. 
Ontario, visited the military academy 
to-day.

'ÀStouffville.
* W. J. Smith, photographer, of Nr.v- 
•t. market, died here at the residence of 

Ms mother, Mrs. C. Radmore, and was 
buried on Sunday.

John Lehman, £un old Stouffville boy, j

/
Wsi Jvered

LABOR DAY.
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TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS
FIND THAT A 

LETTER OF CREDIT 
ISSUED BY

TUESDAY MORNING Iv
«< (k ty.BERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAIV..........95 , ,. preferred ......

New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania 
Beading ......
Southern Pacific .....
Southern Railway ......

do. preferred 
Ut Ion Pacific

do. preferred.....................98
United State» Steel .......... 47%

do. preferred .............. ...U0%
Wabash common 

do. preferred .
•Ex-lntereet.

36

do
......148

OSLER £ HAMMONEXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 7 |> STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL Alctf}. 93
are afforded an investment which nok only yields a 
goed rate of Interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lientenant-Goveraor-in-Couecil 
authorises the investment of Trait fnft In flu Be- 
ktalara* el

21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on LoTidoi 
Rtf.. New York, Mvetreal and Toronto B* 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSL41R.

H. C HAMMOND.

103
197

THE DOMINION BANK'48%
111% Lone Bandit Gets Busy Again and 

, Passengers Let Him Take 
Their Valuables.

■aB. A. SMITH,
F. 11. OSLBB.21 .21

4747 1* the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds— 
available threoghoot the world- Apply to any Office ef

the dominion dank for information

I «CAOCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MEAD Omet : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TO INVESTORS £0
MR. GAMEY CRITICAL WR ISSUE PERIODICALLY 

A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS
WE WANT THE NAMES* 

of both.large and small investors for our maiV 
ing list. Legal WÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊ
Executors a Specialty.
Ærnilius Jarvis Sc Co., Toronto

Say» New Ontario Should Receive 
More Attention by Government.OOOOOOOOOOO Wawona, Cal*. Sept. 3.—Three miles 

from Ahwahnee, a Yosemlte stage was 
held up by a robber yesterday. He or
dered the passengers out and lined them 
up hi the road. Wertmer Bishop of 
New York was the flrsF searched, tnd 
I7.-60 taken from him.

A. F. Ormsbee, another New York 
man, lost $13. He took two snapshot» 
of the robber. Two of the passengers 
were women. They took the hold-up 
as tho it was a part of the trip.

A soldier with a loaded rifle took aim 
at the bandit, but was prevented from 
shooting by his fellow passengers, who 
feared that the robber might have ac
complices. The Wells Fargo treasure box 
was taken out, rifled and the contents 
•burned. It is not known how. much it 
contained. The United States mail waq 
taken out In search of another treasure 
box, but not disturbed further.

The man Is without doubt the same 
one who held up the stage last year 
in August and this year in July.

I Investments for Trustees
R R. Gamey, M.L.A., was in Wenni- 

peg Thursday and was interviewed by 
The Telegram.

“People may think that I am a faddist 
regarding New Ontario,” he said; "but 
with all reepeot for my fellow-members 
there Is not yet that Interest or know
ledge displayed towards the resources 
of what 1 distinctly regard as my own 
country by the majority ol. the mem
bers that the situation deserves. 1 am 
not, I hope. Influenced by either local 
feeling or the spirit of sectionalism 
when I say that the great question In 
public affairs in our province Is the de
velopment of the resources of that great 
and only partly explored land of min

ière! and timber lying contiguous to the 
great wheat Helds of your west.

“Ably as the department of timber 
and mines Is administered by Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane,” Mr. Gamey went on to say, 
“It is too large for one department. It 
should be divided into two departments, 
one of timber and one of mines.

“I suppose that when this statement 
Is published it will be said that I de
sire to be minister of mines,” said Mr. 
Gamey with a quiet smile. "But peo
ple are in the habit of saying things 
about me.”

“Was the separation of New Ontario 
into a new province indicated by a 
meeting of representative business men 
of that country in Sault Ste. Marie a 

Henry Clews Views. short time ago?” was asked.
New York, sept. 8.—This market Is plain- "I do not believe that such a move- 

ly In control of big men having unlimited ment will result in separation or In 1 he 
resources. As yet there Is no Indication to constitution- of a new province, but 
of vacillation In thelrz purpose what 1 do believe," said Mr. Gamey, 
of putting the market to a “Is that It will serve to show how lead 
higher level for the purpose of dlStrlbut- in earnest the men of that region are, 
ng stocks Even'Mr. Bryan's address and how important New Ontario seems to 

his remarks about government ownership those who know it t™,, 
of railroads were Ignored. Some difficulty, ?
however, is being experienced in financing ,earnest and honest
an active bull market at such high prices, ff considered by the
and this cau only be gradually accomplish- hest people of that country that It is 
ëd by skilful manipulation. A few stocks ! hot receiving the measure of considéra
nt a time are lifted In order to prevent an tlon to which Its importance entitles 
excess of activity, or speculation, which It.” 
would precipitate disaster. Of course the 
stioigcet argument for higher prices Is that 
of Increased dividends. It Is reasoned, 
and very consistently, that increased divi- 
dei ds tend to, adjust the differences l>e- 
tween values and the money market. Many 
slocks which had been paying only 4 or 5 
per cent, were unquestionably too high. But 
Increases in dividends from 5 to 6 per cent., 
or even, still higher rates, justify many of 
the advances which have been made, and 
modify the disparity between the returns 
upon stocks and the returns on money. This 
disparity had been the most serious e fe
int nt of weakness in the stock market 
situation, and the most likely Influence to 
cause a break thru the selling of Invest
irent holdings. A number ef Increased 
dividends have already been made, and 
more are to follow. These increased. dis
bursements must have the two-fold effect 
of supporting values in spite of high money 
rates, and of accumulating funds which 
sooner or later will be reinvested. Septem
ber dividends are estimated at nearly $38.,- 
000,000, altho this month is not Usually a 
heavy monthJn that respect. Of this total 
the Industrial companies contributed $22.- 
000,000, or more than double the amount so 
distributed two years ago. September is a 
sir all month for railroad disbursements, 
but these figures show the drift of the 
times. It Is quite probable that the rail
roads will make relatively its good a show
ing of profits as the Industrials, for our 
great railroad systems continue reporting 
unusual gains In earnings, which are cer. 
tain to continue for several months to come 
In view of large crops and active trade.
The railroads all over this country are 
now actively engaged 111 piecing out their 
reads and adding branches, as well as mak
ing necfssary- repairs, which makes railroad 
building and repairing on a large scale.
All this requires an Immense amount of 
supplies In the aggregate to be conveyed 
to them. All of these supplies Bare to go 
over each other's roads and contribute Im
mensely to their present earnings. This 
imrt of the business, however. Is .not; per
manent.

Ag to the future of the market, that de
pends entirely upon the tactics employed 
by the big leaders. Up to date they have 
not effected a distribution of stocks suffi
cient to satisfy their expectations. Their 
policy seems to be to make afl Irregularly 
advancing market, thus promoting activity 
In trading, encouraging outside buying, and 
skilfully avoiding dangerous manipulation.
Thus far they have been exceptionally suc
cessful, and their position ' has been much 
strengthened by the fact that stocks are 
nclji sling themselves to monetary condi
tions by means of Increased dividends.
Bonds or Investments with fixed returns 
cannot effect such an adjustment,. hence 
their comparative weakness. Of course a 
big bleak must be expected ns soon ns 
these corporations are placed In a position 
where, thru iioor business, they will be 
obliged to lower dividends. Such a con
tingency, however, is not yet In sight and 
cannot be looked for while present condi
tions of business activity last. The weakest 
feature In the speculative situation Is In 
til > money market.' Those who lead the 
present movement profess entire confidence 
In tlielr ability to prevent undue stringency, 
but such promises nnfct be accepted with 
reserve. Prudent operators will dispose of 
their long stocks or/ the rallies hereafter 
rather than buy at these prices.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon. 31 %d per ox.
Bar silver In New York, holiday.
Mexican dollars, holiday.

c-
COMMISSION ORDER

WB OFFBE AT "

A RATE TO YIELD
Executed on 3 cohan tsi o , 3

Toronto, Montreal qnd New \*rk.
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Sloes Bxoban*»
26 Toronto Sti

Stensland of Chicago is Run Down 
Thru “Tip” Given by Woman 

Scorned. ,

Present Antiquated Laws Keeping 
Country Always in Trouble, 

Emperor Says.
5%At the Liverpool Grgin Exchange 

—Chicago and Other U.S. 
Markets Are Closed.

CerrestiOB donee 
Invited. edDEBENTURES

OF

North West 
School Dists.

M
STOCK It INVESTMENT BROKER] 
\YYATT «Ste 00.1

Members Toronto Steele Bxehaags
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 1

Chicago, Sep*. 3.—A special tablet pékln, Sept. 3.—The emperor has ls- 
gram to The Tribune announces that gue^ an edict promising a. constitution- 
Paul C. Stensland, president of the MU- ai government when the people are 
waukee-avenue State Bank, was cap- fitted for it. The edict says: 
tured to-day in Tanglers. “Since the beginning of our dynasty

Stensland was arrested at 8 o clock there have been wise emperors who 
this morning In the English postofflee have made laws suited to the times, 
at Tangier. He agreed to return peace- jjow that China has intercourse with 
ablY. „ „ ■ 1 all nations our laws and political sys-

A despatch to The Tribune from Gib-

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 3.

Canadian and American stock exchanges 
Were closed to-day. The London market 
wa«s open and quotations for American 
stocks were firm. A parity with Saturday's 
New York close was more than maintained, 
advances occurring In several cases. At
chison was quoted % higher; B. & O. % 
higher; C.P.R., 2 points higher; L. & N. 
a point higher; N.Y.C. a point higher and 
Southern Pacific 1% higher, than the clos
ing prices on Saturday at New York. These 
quotations should make for a buoyant open
ing at New York to-morrow. It Is more 
thun probable that gold engagements will 
also be announced. Yellow metal to the 

- extent of $2,000,000 was billed to arrive at 
London this week, and as discount rates 
at that centre declined to-day no "opposition 
would appear to be placed in the way of 
New York securing the amount.

• • •
To the many Toronto speculators who 

bought American Wool several months ago 
around 46 on the premises that an early 
dividend would be forthcoming the follow
ing despatch from Boston will bo Interest
ing:

F
DOMINION 
l SECURITIES a H. O’HARA & CO

FOR INVESTMENTCORP’N, LIMITED,^
k 86 urn» st.e. A

80 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. «
Members Toro*to Stock Exchange. 24$ |

Stocks Bought and Sold

F.tem have become antiquated and our 
reltar said Stensland left that place for country is always in trouble 
the eastern coast of Africa yesterday, fore it is ndeesaary for us to gather 
Just one hour and 40 minutes before more knowledge and draw up a new 
the representative of The Tribune and code of laws,
Assistant State Attorney Harry OtSen worthy of the trust of our forefathers 
arrived, after trailing him from An»- ! and the people.” 
rlca to England, thence to Gibraltar, | 
to Tangier, Morocco, back to Gibraltar commissioners report that’ the cause 
and thence to Ronda and several other of Chinese weakness is antagonism foe- 
Spanlsh towns. | tween the rulers and the ruled, and

Stensland is traveling under the alias promised administrative and financial 
of P. Olsen of Norway. Either he was reforms. Whentheaé are accomplished 
absolutely sure of not being followed, and the people have been educated to 
or he had become extremely careless, understand their relations to the gov- 
for hé left a wide trail. | emment a constitution will be framed. ,

Stensland chose Mtiroceo as a perma- ; The time for putting this into effect, 
nent residence, because there is no ex- ' the edict says, will depend upon the 
tradition treaty with that country. | raipidlty of the nation's progress to

it was the old story of a woman I ward enlightenment- 
scorned that led to the finding of I Yuanshtkai. viceroy of the Province 
Stensland's trail. She thought she had of Chill, and commander-in-chief of the 
been shabbily treated and put The Trl- forces, has been here for several days, 
bune in possession of the first hint as participating in a conference regarding 
to the fugitive's whereabouts. a constitution.

Stensland fled from Chicago July 12, 
went direct to New York and sailed on 
the White Star steamer fdr Liverpool 
two days later. From Liverpool he 
took the P. & O. boat for Tangier.

The failure of the Mil waukee-avenue 
State Bank, which occurred on Aug- 
6, probably caused more anguish, suf
fering and trouble than any similar 
event in the west In many years. It 
was followed by several suicides. Sev
eral people were driven to Insanity.
President Paul O. Stensland lived a 
fast life, spent money recklessly, 
speculated wildly and In one way and 
another made away with about $1,- 
000,000 of the bank’s money before,the 
crash came. More than 22,000 famil
ies had money deposited in the bank, 
and the failure came as a crushing 
blow to the majority of them. The 
vast majority of the depositors were 
wage-earners, and the money they had 
in the bank represented all that they 
had been able to save from the earn
ings of years.
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(laiDesirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
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henwise we shall be un-

SEAGRAY! & Cthat his views are too extreme ’ for com
mon acceptance. For full STOCK BROKERSThe edict cites the fact that traveling e
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AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY
Bought or «old for cash 
pondence invited.Boston—The 40 plants of the American 

Woolen Company are to-day running about 
85 per cent, capacity, and the company Is 
today doing a gross business at the rate 
of $52,000,000 per annum. Seven years ago. 
when the company was organized, the gross 
business was only $22,000,000. In 1904 the 
gross business was $39,000,000.

the new type of combined parlor and sleeping 
car ; an unqualified success cPhones { gHIE AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO. 8 Col born# Street.

VISITORFROM NEWFOUNDLAND Confederation Life Bldg., 
’Phones M. 1411-1836-4418

Shares In the 
are a bargain 

We advised! 
Kerr Lake an 
Ids. See bets 
Particulars \

MORTGAGE LOANT orontoI CAN SELL,
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Rev. Father Candy Sssye There's No 
Annexation Sentiment. On Improved City Projtariy

It lowest current rates.
CÀSSEIS, BROCK, KELLEY & FAL30N8RI03:

19 Wellington Sk West

STOCKS FOR SALE
BOO FOSTER.
100 COLONIAL. / INVESTMENT, 
10 CARTER CRUMB, COMMON 

5 DOMINION PERMANENT.

• » •1This tremendous expansion In grogs busi
ness has necessitated a very large addition 
to working capital requirements, but It Is 
doubtful tf from now on the growth In the 
business approaches the strides wb 
been made yearly since 1899. Wl 
known that It takes 
from the time the raw wool la received 
and manufactured Into cloth before the 
Woolen Company gets back much of Its 
mouey, some conception is had of 

lit of liquid capital required 
the business. At least 30 per cent, of the 
greks business, or say $15,000,000, is fre
quently outstanding In accounts receivable.

At the present time the company’s worst
ed mills are running full time, altho Jn 
the woolens, which depend for their popu- 

y more or less upon the vagaries of

Rev. Father James Coady. Of St 
John’s, Nfld-, who to ,the guest of his 
cousin, John Coady of 136 Spruce-sweet, 
in an interview with The World yester
day, had much to say about the Island 
colony adjoining the Canadian confed
eration. This to the reverend gentle
man's fleet visit, to this city, where be 
Is ■ renewing friendship iwlth acquaint
ances of other days. Speaking of New
foundland. Father Coady was very 
optimistic about Britain’s oldest col
ony. He stated that .the Island now, as 
of yore, was very much opposed to 
joining her fortunes with the Dominion 
of Canada; that the people flown by 
the Grand Banks could see nothing to 
be gained poM.tfcaUy„ commercially, 
financially or otherwise, by throwing In 
their lot with the larger half of the 
“continent to which we belong." One 
reason why Newfoundland will have 
nothing to do iwlth Canada to that they, 
the island colony, Import much more 
from 'Canada than 1s exports to ,us, 
and that the island’s markets are^to 
be found in the United States, Brazil 
and Great Britain, to whlohf countries 
she exports nearly all her fish, lumber, 
minerals, etc. Speaking 
sources of Newfoundland, 
gentleman stated they were Immense, 
especially the Iron ore deposits of the 
northern end of the island. Great ship
ments of ore were Continually being 
made to the Iron ana steel works at 
Sydney, C. B- The principal reason for 
the backwardness of the development 
of life latent resources of 
was to be found in the timidity dis
played by the capitalists of the world 
tp sister Newfoundland. When asked 
as to whether the Harmsworths of The 
London Dally Mall were manufacturing 
paper from the pulp wood, of their 
timber limita In the island. Father 
Coady stated they were doing nothing 
as yet, as the people of the island were 
ffearful about turning over immense 
tracts of timber land to the English
men without properly safeguarding the 
Interests of the people at large. They 
did not want another monopoly such 
as that enjoyed by Reid, the uncrown
ed king of Newfoundland. At present 
there are about 300 miles off railway on 
the Island, not enough to handle the 
business pf the colony. One thing the 
Island locks is hotel accommodation for 
the Influx of Undted States tourists 
who are taking notice cf the resources 
and scenery of Newfoundland,

Properties and Busmen of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United State». Don’t 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have to 
sell and give cash price on same.

1» ADI
Memberadttch have 

hen It is 
almost 11 months UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED LAST CHANCEIF YOU WANT TO BUY Confederetlen Llfs Bldg.,

TORONTO
To secure Manhattan Nevada- Gold Minim 
Companies Stock at 206. The price wtl 
positively be advanced ta 30c a share Sepl 
1st. Write or call for prospectus.

any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I can 
save you time and money.

Phone M. 1808. \
the
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DAVID P. TAFF, CHARTERED BANtCS. A. L. WISNER & CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bid 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY, Toronl
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THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE, Bank of Hamilton Manager for Canada.

TOPEKA KANSAS. —::larit
fashion, there Is less activity.

• ■ •
The company Is disposed, to buy its wools 

at tho present time from “hand to mouth.” 
The woolen market for some time has ruled 
very firm, and It Is not to lie expected that 
on this year's strong wool market the com
pany can make the same relative showing 
of profits which resulted from last year's 
purchase of low price wools. The percen
tage of operating expenses no gross may, 
therefore, this year exceed that of last.

Charles W. GHI<ed.

CoCAPITAL. .........
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

• 8 3,000,000 
.. 3,500,000 
. 20,000,000

MEMBER
New York Stock Excha 

Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTED BY

J. MELADY
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Trust A Guarantee Ce. 
Dominieo Permanent

GENERAL NEARLY DROWNS. 84 YONGE STREET.
COR. RUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Army Manoeuvres In Austria Have 
an Exciting Incident. Unlisted securities bought and sold. 

Correspondence solicited. FCSTOCKS WANTED
Dominion Permanent Loan,
Grand Valley Bonds,
International Portland Cement, 
National Portland Cement
J. E. CARTER Investment Breker,

GUELPH, ONT.

Teschen, Austrian Silesia, Sept 3 — 
Gen. Baron von Beck, chief of the Aus
trian general staff, had à perilous ad
venture at the army manoeuvres to
day.

While crossing a river his horse lost 
Its footing at a ferd a.ud plunged Into 
deep water. Both horse and rider went 
under, but help was quickly forthcom-

The Empire Securities, LimitedWhile common stock dividends must he 
deferred for the present, the policy of the 
company In making large gales at a manu
facturing profit of only 9 per cent., thus 
keeping down to the minimum a competi
tion which Is very active, must eventually 
accrue to the benefit of the common stock
holders.

• • e
‘ President Wood himself is one of the 

largest holders of the common stock but 
he will not listen to appeals for common 
stock dividends yet awhile, 
trench himself behind a large amount of 
ready money to meet the Uuetuatlona of 
the market for raw material, as well as the 
vicissitudes of the market for his finished 
goods, which are popular or unpopular ae- 
ccidlug to the whims of the people.

J. S. Huche & Co In their weekly cir
cular say : The usual accompaniments of 
a bull market wore iu evidence tills week. 
The shake-out ou the reaction, altho hurt
ing many lightweight speculators, removed 
a dangerous menace to the situation and 
strengthened the market technically. The 
failure of the Real Rotate Trust Company 
of Philadelphia, altho serious from a local 
standpoint, was not due to any stock" 
ket situation. A better understanding of 
th“ facts In the matter on Wednesday 
brought about sharp upturns In the entire 
list. The handling of the manipulation of 
Union Pacific and St. Paul ou the break 
clearly demonstrated that the bull market 
was not over by any means, and that high
er prices would rule befo»e Insiders began 
to distribute their holdings. The rallies 
In Amalgamated, Reading, St. Paul and the 
Harrimnus were sharp and pronounced 
and the lesson given to the short Interest 
will no doubt be remembered. The insid
ers no doubt, by every effort, encourage a 
short Interest, and then use this same short 
Interest to bring about higher prices. This 
process has lreen going on for over a month 
and we think will continue until the public 
are I11 the market to an unlimited extent. 
All bearish developments are ignored, and 
every- bit of bullish ue\v« Is utilized to 
moke new record prices. It Is always thus 
lu a bull speculation. Such facts as a de
clining bank reserve and expansion In loans 
seem to have no effect at present.

• e e
Money oil call advances to .8 per cent., 

and the market does not suffer from chills, 
hut when 11 dividend is increased prices 
advance by leaps and bounds. New records 
have been made this week. One <’»y It Is 
Atchison—the next occurs in Chesapeake ,V 
Ohio, and thç-day following come record 
prices in Canadian Pacific. Independent 
and Individual movements in stocks occur 
dally, and It Is unreasonable for the pessi
mist who persistently fights the advance to 
arsert that the hull movement has lost Its 
vitality and only gains Its present source 
of Inspiration from purely technical Condi
tions.

Members ol 
XsUb. 1187.

of the re- 
the reverend 28 Toronto Street, Torontei 

Phone Main 8349 Savings Rank Department 
at all offices.

141
Phone 428.FOR SALE*— Confederation Life, Reliance 

Loan, Dom. Permanent, Trust and Guaran
tee, Carter-Crume (com. & pfd.), Underfeed 
Stoker Raven Lake Cement. Cobalt—Fos
ter, Montreal, Gilpin, Gordon, Red Rock, 
Silver Leaf. Roesland—White Bear, North 
Star, C.G.F.S. Wanted—City Dairy (com.). 
National Port. £einent, Referendum, Vir
ginia, Sullivan. * Rogers (pfd. and com.).

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON, 
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change, 8 East Klng-st.

CLColonial 
Spanish

Securities Holdings. Unlisted 
bought and sold. Correspondence in
vited.

SMILE T & STANLEY, 1
162-164 Bay Street, Toronto. 1

Phone Main 6106. \ , ■

iSOSi
Stocks

SELLERS :
I WILL SELL 2446 Canadian Oeage Petro

leum So; 1240 Aurora Ceneolidated 8c; 2000 
Aurora Extension 4 1-ic ; .W) Homesiake Ex
tension 1c; 5000 Silver Leaf Mining 10 l-2o; 35’JO 
viznega Gold to;2000 Meiican Exploration He;M?narah"oil m.!eC“‘ ^ ^ C‘11,0rnla

NORRIS P. BRYANT

We are
Ing.

the island The general was rescued and he was 
able to continue the direction of the 
troops.

WM.REHe must In-

600 SHARESLow Rates to California.
Return from Toronto to Los Angeles 

or San Francisco.vta Chicago and direct 
States lines both directions, $74.90; via 
C.P.R. one way and States lines the 
other, $89.95. Tickets at these special 
rates are now on sale at all Canadian 
Pacific ticket offices, account of the 
National Baptist convention In Los 
Angeles Sept. 12 to 19. Liberal stop
over privileges,and a very wide choice 
of routes on the higher priced ticket. 
Good goftig Sept. 2 to 14. Inclusive; final 
return limit Oct. 31. Further particu
lars and tickets at all C.P.R. offices, 
or wtite C. B. Foster, D.P.A., Cp.lt., 
Toronto.

Headquarter» for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.
Phone M. 275.

IMONTREAL COBALT
AT 65 CENTS-FOR QUICK SALE.
GEO. LAIRD,

DIVIDEND NOTICES. OF THE

Copper Gold Stocks
WE RECOMMEND

WHITE BEAD
ROOM 209.

STAIR BLDG., 
TORONT»

THE

BANK Phone Main 4970.

WE WIU SELL .ti’îi£Sr6"',3 1
Can. Mnrcoai W.. 2000 Homestake Ext. lev ** 
Montreal Cobalt, 6000 Veiled Toeopeh »»d 
Goldfield», 3000 Eureka Oil and Gee, $4 Dur- j 
ham Cement, 100 Foster Cobalt. Market let- | 
ter» and price lists o* request
Investment Exchange Company

491 Bread view, Toronto. Phene N. 4786

I
Had IIINotice is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and

mar
ried

FOR DIVIDENDS AND BIO PROFITS.
SEND FOB LETTER.that the same will be payable at the heed 

office and branches of the hank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17tli

Another Cheap Rate to New York.
A great many people like to visit New 

York in the month of September. On 
the 9th and 10th of that month the , . _ .
New York Central. "America’s Greatest! to 26,6 ot September, both days inclusive. 
Railroad,” wilbvhave a rate of $10.25 j Bf order of the Board, 
round trip from Suspension Bridge or 
Buffalo to New York, tickets good re
turning until Sept. 14. West Shore will 
have a rate of $9.00. Full Information 
by calling at 691-2 Yonge-s.treet, To
ronto. Telephone Main 4361.

HERON CO. I
Special Offerings 10,000 White Bear (9*c pd.), f 
50 University Mines, 3 National Portland Cement, 57 
Colonial Loan, ll Dominion Permanent Loan, 1 
Trust and Guarantee, 1450 North Star, 1000 Union 
Con. Oil, F00 Viznaga, 500 Aurora Con.. 500Stand» * " 
ard Smelting, 2ço Alamo Electric, 2000 Has 1 erne re 
Mining. USE THE WIRES.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. Ml

Chicago.
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Receipt strike has opened up ten feet of 
high-grade shipping

Write us- In regard to your Rossland 
end British Columbia Mining Stocks.

We have buyers and sellers for Amalgamated 
ë?iîlt’r.^merlSa,ï ,Bojr- California, Can. Grid 
Fields, Diamond Vale, Car boo-McKinney, Foster. 
Giant Hudson Bay, International Coal. Jumbo, 
Kerr Lake, Montreal Coba t, Montreal Gold Fields. 
Nevslty. North Mar, Nlpissing Mines, Silver Leaf,
WHITE BEAR V“’ Virlinia’ Ramb]er Cariboo. 

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.

WHY BUSTER AND MARY JANE 
DO NOT PLAY OUTSIDE.

W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 
Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1906.

The Rule* of the Exhibition Forbid 
Piano Playing Except In the 

Rear Rooms.

EVANS & GOOCHThe Bell Piano Company regret very 
muçh that they are compelled to dis
appoint so many thousands daily who 
go tt> the exhibition to see and hear 
the Buster Brown children play the 
Bell Pianos, and most everybody asks, 
Why don’t you have the youngsters 
play on the outside platform of your 
exhibit? It Is no fault of lhe Bell Com
pany that they do not play outside, but 
the exhibition rules distinctly say that 
no playing of any nature whatever will 
be allowed outside the closed rooms, 
so the Bell Company are compelled to 
keep the youngsters In the rear room 
of the Bell Piano Pavilion, but they 
can be seen and heard from the out
side centre of the pavilion. They will 
be in attendance each day of the exhi
bition from 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. It is 
estimated that over thirty 
people saw them yesterday.

ed
General Insurance Underwriters. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company . 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to preparation of schedules 
for manufacturing and special rielte.

Hoo Hoo* to Oklahoma
Special excursion tickets are now on 

sale at all C.P.R. offices to Oklahoma 
and return on account of the conven
tion of the- International Association 
of Hoo Hoos In that city shortly. Re
turn fare from Toronto to $36.96 only, 
tickets goo<$ going Sept. 6. 7 and 8. Re
turn limit Sept. 14. F'ull particulars 
end ticket* at the C.P.R. city office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

FOX and ROSS,Money Markets.
Rank of England discount rate to 3% 

per eent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
hills 3(4 to 3% p.c. New York call money, 
highest 12 per rent., lowest 8 per rent., 
last loan 10 per cent. Cull money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

THE STANDARD BANK OF 
CANADA.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone M. 2766. Est. 1887. -IlToronto.

Nat lee 1» hereby gives that a dividend 
at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM upon the capital stock of 
thti institution haa been declared for the 
Quarter ending 31»t August next, and that 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
Hou„e in this city en and after Saturday, 
the first day of September next.

The transfer Books will be closed from 
the 2lst le the 31st August, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

Spader &. Perkins XJ6

$25,000.00
Rio De Janeiro Power and Light Co. 

5 per cent. Bonds, due 1st 
of Jan., 1935. Price on ap
plication.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzebrook, Jane* Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

JOHN G. BEATY
(New York Stock Exchange 

Members J New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

«ee, mm x co„
Find Ont Abont Cheap

New York Sept. 9 and 10,
New York Central and West Shore 

Railroads will have cheap rates from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to New 
York on September 9th and 10th, good 
for return until September 14th. Rate 
by former road $10.25 round trip and by 
latter, $9.00. Full Information at 69 1-2 
Yonge-street, Telephone Main 4381. ed '

Rate* to■etwee» Banks 
Bayer. Sellers Ceeater

1-» la 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 3-8 to It 1-2 
9 te 9 1-8 

81-8 to 9 1-1

NOTE CO 
WHEJN.Y. Fuads.

Meat’l Fuads par 
40 day. sight 8 1-16 
Bamand S’-g. 8 23-32
Cable Traaa e 29 32

par par O A. STIMSON Sc 00., 
Toronto, Ont.
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E. R. C. CLARKSON—Rates in New York— NEW YQRK
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain

COSaHSPONDSNOfi SOûtJiri!J
THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 

ING. TORONTO.

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIKLD,
General Manager.

Following along, or rather leading the 
procession, arc the wqiiderfnl reports of 
railway earnklga coming to hand. Stale- 
n.cnt fellows' statement with flattering In
ert uses In gross and net earnings. All these 
paint to Increased disbursements to patient 
et. ekholtlers, after large sums have (teen 
set aside for extension and construction 
J)U poses.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ eight ....) holiday. 
Sterling, demand

Jap* Arreeted for Seal Poaching.
Seattle, Wash., Sept 2.—A srpeclal to 

the Post Intelligencer from Seward, 
Alaska, says: Five Japanese have been 
arrested at St. George’s Island, one of 
the Prlbyloff group, by the government 
agent, accused of poaching seals.

A Japanese schooner dropped anchor 
! within the three-mile limit and sent a 
i man ashore, evidently to reconnoitre 
the ground. When the Japanese sailor 

1 was questioned he said that the schoon
er had called for water.

The government resident agent de
manded to see the schooner’s captain, 
and when the latter came ashore with 
four men all were arrested as poachers.

Only $» to New York sad Return.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad from Sus
pension Bridge- Tickets good going 
Sept. 9th and 10th. For tickets call at 
L. V. R. office, 10" East King-street.

j holiday. Toros to, Jyly 28, 1906. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers jLiquor and Tobacco Habits

A. McTJIlGGART, M.D.,

London Stock Market.
Sept. 1. Sept. 3. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 87 7-16 *86 8-16

C.M,
76 Yonse St., Toronto, Canada.

“’air W. B. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W., Ross, ex-Prrinter of Ont.-i- 
ltev. John Potts, D.D., Vlctorts Colic,’»
Rev. Father Teefy President of St Vf i,™ 

gel's College, Toronto. ’ Mlcn"

C<Dr*eMeTaggart’s vegetable rem.si „ Notlce ls hereby given that a dividend of
tb^Vlqnor aSrtobacro habit» «e h«?th/°,r cent;hon the Purred stock and 1 per

Consultation or correapondencs lnvltod. ’ Sept. lst to Sept l5th * ttom

Scott Street»Toronto-Consols, account
Consols, money ................ . 87 11-16 87 1-16
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake &- Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio ........ -...121%
Anaconda ......................
Denver & Rio Grande 
C. P. R............
Chicago Gt. Western .... 18%

.183 

. 47%

WIH. A. LEE & SON
^ J __

CEHMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
109% 110%The stock market will not only keep up 

with the prosperous gait set liy the country 
ai large., hut as records show In the past, 
will go far beyond what Is reasonable and 
conservative. It seems, therefore. Inevi
table that higher prices will rule: the eon- 
fa vvf:tiV.' speculator and Investor will wait 
for iyit such psychological moments as ov
er fred this week -to make their purchases. 

T. Bryan Is stm us radical as he was 
He hae let the silver question 

drop for the time lieing. but has taken up 
other matters relating to the trusts and 
government ownership of railroads, placing 
hint among the most radical of statesmen. 
It ls the opinion of many In Wall Street

DIVIDEND NOTICEIOC lot
67. 66%

122% (Assets Over $12,000,OKI
MEDLAND A. JONES, Agents
Mall Building.

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.. n% 14%

45%45 Seventh Regular Dividend 
AMERICAN SECURITIES C0-, LTD

................178% 182% Teleoaiue U/ ; -MONEY TO LOAN-w
St. Paul ...... ......
Brie ...................... ............

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Illinois Central ..........
I-cnlsvtlle & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ........
Norfolk & Western

188 n Defrtiit
re Poadenry, & 5)0tvrrSiJOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
’ Stocks bought for cash or on margin. Phone Main 5284. *

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Allas Fire Inel* 1 
anca Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and Nel J 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Caaedx Accident and Plate Gin»» Co., Lloyd ■ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario A cold#» -M 
Insurance Co.
U VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 aed 50* J

M 48% 
. 80%In 1896. 81

«17474 Tire-180 cure.180% 

.. 96%

156
37% n87
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11s 1 nuuif 
m dime ms

IKOMO STOCK tXCHj
The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

& HAMM i fm
SAM FINANCIAL A3E<r$
*t • ■ • Toron t 
întur*». «cork* * os Lna.i,,
, Meetrcel end Toronto à 
and sold on commission."

«. A. SMITH. MMOND.___V «. 03L

UK ★ *
★*

f Hines 
Brandy

4
Two of State Constabulary Dead 

and Three Injured and One 
Italian Dead in Fight

’ iLight Run the Cause, — Best 
Butchers' Cattle Sold 10c to 

15c Higher,

4
Three
StarjVESTORS tHtNEaC®

coghac
15 US PERIODICALLY 
rsn ON INVESTMENTS 
NT THB N A M E 8 
1 small investor! for our mal 
Investments for Trustees Si liahy.

arvis & Oo., Toront

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

'vintage brandies in Cognac

501
Punlxsutawney, Pa., Sept. 3.—Two 

state constabulary
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Yards were 46 carloads, composed of 967 
cattle, 18 sheep, 1 hog and 1 calf.

The quality1 of fat cattle was. 
exception of a few loads, not good, but 
there were a few choice lots;

Trade early to the day was slow, but 
later on became fairly good, all "being sold 
to good time.

ItiMtWa n'embers of the 
dead, one dying and two others In
jured, Is the result of a riot with Ital
ians at Florence yesterday. One of the 
Italians is dead, another is slightly 
wounded ahd two are under arrest, 
while the hbuse In which the rioters 
barricaded themselves Is a wreck from 
dynamite used by the troopiers to dis r 
lodge the rioters.

with the
D. O. ROB LIN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

r Pep Sale by*
MICHIE * CO. 
K. FIELDION 01*0 W. MARA .fc CO. 

J. C. MpOR.
on BcohanTsi o'

ntreal and NeW V Exporters.
Prices ranged all the way from $4.35 to 

$5 per cwt., with only one load at the Ut
ter price, the bulk going at $4.45 to $4.75 

Export bulls sold at $3.50 toi

Butcher*.

HOUSEKEEPERSQuotations Are Mostly Above a 
Parity With Saturday’s Wall 

Street Prices.

TARK & CO.
Private John Henry of Phlladelpnie 

was shot thru ths heart. Private Fran
cis Vahringer of Conshohocken had nls 
body riddled with bullets and was res
cued just before the bouse was destroy-

'oronte 8toes Exobsnga

26 Toronto
The labor connected with your' everyday duties can 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingper cwt.
14.25 per cwt. Detective Reburn Arrests Half- 

Brother of Durham County Far
mer Whose Property Suffered.

VESTMENT BROKER
T'JT dte CO..
root® 8*,

t Building, Toronti
NDBNCB SOLICITED

There were few good butchers' cattle on 
sale—not enough tor the requirements 
The best lots were readily picked up at 
10c to 15c per cwt. higher prices. Picked 
lots of steers and heifers sola ut ?4.30 to 
34.66; loads of fair to good »4 to $4.25, 
medium, mixed with cows, at $3.7o to $4.10, 
common at 38.50 to 38.70; cows at 35 to 
34.23 per cwt.

ed.World Office,
Monday Evening. Sept. 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %3 
and Mid higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures %d higher to %d lower.

Chicago and other American grain ex
changes were closed to-day.

À
An unidentified Italian was shot thru 

the heart. ,
The mosfc seriously wounded Is Pri

vate Homer C. Chambers of Rochester. 
Pa,, buckshot wounds thru the head 
and body. /

Port Hope, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Re
venge ,taken on a half-brother for a 
v/rong—real or fancied—of twenty-five 
years ago, has placed William Lee of 
Hope Township in the county jail here 
on a charge of arson, 
the result of accumulated venom,, nour
ished in the brain, perhaps diseased, of 
a man who has lived a life of loneli
ness and squalor In a rough section of 
Durham County. "An odd genius” is 
the description applied to him by Pro
vincial Detective Rebum, who brought 
In his prisoner yestèrday after a two 
days' enquiry Into the circumstances 
surrounding the burning of the two 
barns of Alfred Harness of Clarke 
Township.

In the early morning of Aug. 19, one 
of the bams was destroyed, and three 
nights later another, which was on a 
portion ■ of the farm which Harness has 
leased to another farmer. The total 
damage done was about 33000.

Detective Reburn catne down on Fri
day night, and his investigations Into 
the family hlstoTy of the Harnesses 
sent him on a thirty-nine-mile drive on 
Saturday with nine miles more of it 
early Sunday morning. He ended hia 
trip at a miserable little shack, almost 
hidden in a dense bush. There he 
fqund Lee, and from him he learned 
the reason why Harness mourns the 
loss of his property.

When the father of Harness died his 
widow married a man named Lee, and 
she was disowned by the Harness fam
ily. She finally went oft to live in a 
disreputable shanty with her son, Wm. 
Lee. The Harness boys, to induce her 
to live In a more comfortable way, one 
night raided the place and set It on 
fire, taking her away.

That night’s work has since lingered 
In the memory of Lee, then a boy of 14. 
Learning that Harness had recently 
purchased the farm he occupied, he 
formed his plans for revenge. He 
walked the nine miles each way both 
nights he -applied the match.

To Detective Reburn Lee confessed 
Ms crime and was driven to Port H->pe. 
Chief Bond will look after prosecution. 
Lee appeared before the magistrate to
day and was remanded for a week.

\
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
which ire lighter, more durable end more handsome than any ethers yon
can buy. . - - ;

ARA & CO, Representative Sale*. House Dynamited.
Fifteen more troopers were sent to 

the aid of the besiegers, and with their 
arrival early to-day the house was 
dynamited and set afire by the troop
ers, who arrested^wo Italians. In the 
house before the flames gained head
way. In the house also was found a 
dead Italian, with a- bullet thru hie 
head.

The trouble began late Sunday, when 
Sergeant Ldgan went to Florence to 
search for Leopold Scarlet, who Is 
charged with having shot his brother- 
in-law. Logan was in a doctor's office 
when Salvatore Waltsoch, who Is said 
to be one of the most desperate mem
bers of the Blackhand, started a fight 
with a countryman in front of the 
house where Waltsoch boards. When 
Logan placed Waltsoch under arrest the 
latter invited him into the boarding
house to prove his good character. Lo
gan had scarcely passed the door w’rten 
one of three Italians in the house made 
an Ineffectual lunge at him with a 
stilletto.

Opened With Magasin* Gan.
Logan retreated, but an Italian open

ed fire upon him with a magasine 
shotgun. Logan returned the fire and 
the two men emptied their weapons at 
each other. Logan got one buckshot 
wound In the foot, and the Italian was 
seen" to fall back Into the house, perhaps 
fatally wounded. Logan, by enquiring 
of the residents, learned that he harl a 
"Blackhand" than to deal with. He tele
phoned to the barracks here and a de-' 
tachment of five privates was detailed 
by IAeut. Eagle to assist him.

When the detachment arrived at Flor
ence, Private John Heiyy Immediately 
started for the house, but when about 
20 feet from It was shot down. Cham
bers and Mullen, In attempting the res
cue of Henry, both were shot before 
they reached him. A telephone call 
was sent In' for, the entire force and 
fiftéen additional troopers were hurried 
to the scene.

The second detachment arrived at 
dusk%While twelve of the constabulary 
kept filing into the windows and front 
doors of the house, policemen made a 
rush for the side door, which they bat
tered In. Three of the,officers, Vahrlng- 
er, Gross and Cummings, dashed up 
the stairs,«but were confronted by three 
of the Italians, who opened fire. Vnh- 
ringer fell at the first volley, but the 
two other men escaped. The Italians 
quickly .closed the door, and there Is 
little doubt that Vahringer was ruth
lessly murdered, as several shots were 
fired Inside immediately after the door 
was closed.

was theGRAIN AND PRODUCE. ■1
TO ST, TORONTO, 

■to Stock Exchange. 5
On the board of trade the following are 

the current quotations :

Bran—Sellers, $14 to 315, outside.

The act waswhich are

era 1270 lbs. each, at 34.75; 36 exporters, 
13Û) lbs. each, at 34.65 ; 20 exportera 1310 
lbs. each, at $4.45; 4 exporters, 1290 lbs. 
each, at 34.40 ; 20 exportera, 1250 lbs. each, 
at $4.37V4; 4 extra butchers, 1140 lbs. each, 
at 34.20; 4 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at 34, 
38 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at 33.65 ; 3 but
chers, 1010 lbs. each, at 33.50. Also ship
ped out two loads ou order for clients. McDonald & May bee sold ; 20 
1440 lbs each at *5; 18 exporters, 1580 lbs.

" 34.95’; 20 exporters, 1230 lbs. each 
ut 34.8O; 23 exporters, 1280 lbjs. each, at 
34.8O; 24 exporters, 1240 lbs.
*0 exporters, 1375 lbs. each, at 34.40 , 20 
exportera, 12*50 lbs. each, at $4.88; 2* ex
porters, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.4o; 17 butch
ers 1020 lbs. each, at 34.25; 18 butchers, 
lllb lbs. each, at 34; 25 butchers, 980 lbs. 
each, at 34.16; 28 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, 
at 33.63 ; 24 butchers, 1230 lbs each, at 
33.70; 2 bulls, 1400 lbs. each, at $3.ia.

William McClelland bought one load of 
1100 lbs. each, at 34.45; 2o butch-

J

ughtand 8
Shorts—319. nominal, Toronto.

• Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—ÿonc offering.

Manitoba—Nç. 1 northern, 80c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 77%c.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye, 59c, September shipment.

Barley—XXX., buyers, 44c.

SEAGRAM & C />
K BROKERS 
unto Stack axoaiiog»
lellnda St
oo the w York, Chi-eg 
iront# KxetAcçee. 244

COBALT
Foster? is a great property, believe 
this stock will sell much higher. We 
strongly advise ths purchase of it. 
Wire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..
S4 King 8t. West. Toronto. Oat.

t
BROKERS, ETC.

A R R E L L,
*BROKER.

i, GRAIN AND SltOV# 11371. 
cub or>ea mxrjras. Core

Phonos { M «

jPeas—68c, buyers. •

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 33c outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, on track, To
ronto.

COBALTit.
» 5]

Share. In the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mine., Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling once.

We advised the purchase of Nlpisiing, Foster. 
Kerr Lake and Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how th y hnee advanced.

Particulars on request.

butchersr I-----  . ... .
era, 970 lbs. each, at 34.15 per cwt. 

Crawford &

exporters’ 1300 lbs. each, at 34.40;
milch cow.

at $92 for the pair.
Johu Brown, 

exporters,

AGE LOAN , „ Itmmlsett sold: One load 
isoo lbs. ea/abhata$4^e leadFlour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patfnt. 33.75, track, 
Toronto. Ontario, 90 per cent." patents, 
32.70 bid for export ; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, 34.50; strong bakers’, 34.

Manitoba Wheat?
The Winnipeg option market was closed 

Monday.

ved City Property
lest correal rates.

, KELLEY &FÀL50NBRI03:
iin»tom SA West.

A
WILLS & CO-,

___  Galt, bought two loads of
Ï34Ô lbs. each, at 34.60. 

Market Notes.
McDonald & Maybee. wholesale commis

sion salesmen, received a consignment or 
12 carloads of Manitoba cattle via C.B.K.. 
at the City Market on Saturday, Sept. I, 
which they sold to the Harris Abattoir Co. 
at prices ranging from 34.12M» to 34.70 per 
cwt This shipment of cattle was made 
by William Duncan of Yorkton. Manitoba, 
who accompanied them thru the loug Jour
ney They' arrived to excellent condition, 
not "being bruised or ill-used, and were eas
ily the best lot of northwestern cattle seen 
oil the market this season. Mr. Duncan 
stated that be had met a much better mar
ket than if he had disposed of them at 
Winnipeg.

18 ADELAIDE STREET HAST.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

lit
... v.

TCHANCE
nttan Nevada Gold Mil 
k at 20é; The price 
i aneed to 80c a share 8 
ill for prospectus. 
WISNER & co„ ; 
lonfederatton Life B1 
3ARSLEY,
!r for Canada.

ft’v Cobalt »J:fi«3 Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows : Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here;' car lots 5c less.

When buying or selling Cobalt Stock», write.
wire or 'nhone me,

Booklet and Weekiyi-etur frea. J elToron Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Sept. 3.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10d. 
Futures steady ; Sept. 6s l%d Dec. 6s 3(4d.

Corn—Spot , firm; American mixed, new,- 
4s lOVid; American mixed, old. 4s 10%d. 
Futures quiet; Dec. 4s 6%d, Jan. new 48 
3%d.

Lard—Prime western firm 45s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet, 

£3 5s to £4 15s.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 46s 8d.

H. C. BARBER
45 Adelaide Street Boat.

M3
Main 6008

1- W. GHIett
EMBER - /
jtock Exclran&a 
loard of Trad*
ESENTED BY ‘ j
>Y BOARD OF TRAD*

Cobalt Stocks
?I îwTV ofn<AœalgînTaûsd ' OO BALT

ADer careful Tnvestleation Into capitaliza
tion and general condition* we can recom
mend same. For prospectus and price write

COURTS WILL DELAY ELECTION Established 1856. ,
" SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.TRADES UNION CONGRESS.Judge* to Make Report on Appeal 

to Supreme Bench. P. BURNS & COToronto
CATTLE MARKETS.* Passes Resolution of Sympathy 

With Russian People.FOX & ROSSS WANTED Halifax, N.S., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The 
Fielding election case 
heard In arguments for a few days on Liverpool, Sept. 3.-—The thirty-ninth 
the question as to whether the election annual trades union congress opened at 
judges should send their certificate and gt. George’s Hall here to-day with the 
report to the Speaker of the house of ' -gest attendance on record- 
commons or to the supreme court of hundred and ninety delegates were pre- 
Canada, to which the Preaent RetilUirair, representing over 1,600,000 trades
has taken an appeal on the ruling of the 
court respecting evidence tendered by 
the petitioner as to personal charges 
against respondent. " •

The judges have just filed their opin
ions and disagree on the point, the chief 
Justice holding that there being no Ap
peal from the decision declaring the 
election void, the certificate and report 
should go to the Speaker, but Judge 
Russell holds that under the wording 
of the statute any appeal dn any ap
pealable matter arising during the trial 
requires the trial judges to report to 
the court of appeal.

It is said that the judges, tho thus 
disagreeing In opinion, will unite In a 
report to the supreme court of Canada, 
and consequently no election can be 
held in Shelburne-Queen’s until the ap
peal on the personal charges against 
Mr. Fielding are passed upon by the 
highest court in the Dominion.

counsel were ■Cattle Lower at Chicago and High
er at Buffalo—Hogs About Steady.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—-Cattle—Receipts, 28,- 
000: market steady to 10c lower; beeves, 
33.75 to $6.85; cows aud helTers, |1.35 to 
$5.15; Texans. 33.00 to 34.40; stockera and 
feeders, 32-25 to 34.20; westerners, 33.40 to

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; light, strong.; 
others steady. Estimated for to-morrow, 

.17,000; mixed. 36.40 to 36.40; good, heavy, 
35.40 to 36.45; rough, 36.40 to 35.6$; light, 
36 to 36.50; pigs, 35.40 to 36.25; bulk of 
sales. $5.85 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 50 000; 
steady; sheep, 33.15 tt> 35.60; yearlings 
35.50 to 36.25; lambs, 34.50 to 37.75.

anent Loan.
•nd*a
ortland Cement. jgjl
nd Cement
F R Investment Broker, 

GUELPH. ONT. j

STOCK BROKERS
I Members of the «laitdard Stock Exchange 

TORONTO." Phone M. *765
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Kstab. 1187. COALAND WOODFour
SEfO ICLOVERI Investment; 

Spanish River Pulp ; 
ilnge. Unlisted Stock» 
d. Correspondence in»

r & STANLEY, 
ty Street, Toronto. . -| 
is Main Siaa. \

"HARES

WANTEDColonial i- vtnnc Princess Street Deck—Telephone Main 190 
I Anuo Corner Front and Bathuret 8ts—Telephone Main 449 and 2110 

426 1-2 Yongè Street Telephone Main 3298 
672 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 134 

I1FFUÏFS429 Spadina Avenue—Telephone Main 6665 
Urrwi-v lg12 Queen 8treet West—Telephone Park 11 

274 College Street—Telephone North 1179 
824 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OFFICES-44 KING ST. EAST. T«|. Main 131 nnd 132

' TUG BALIZ-E SIMS.unionists.
Thirty labor members of the house of 

commons participated in the meeting, 
compared with seven at last year’s 
congress. The American Federation of 
Labor was represented.

Among the earliest acts of the con
gress was the unanimous adoption of a 
resolution of sympathy with the Rus
sian people In their desire for a consti
tutional government.

We are paying highsat prices for best
grades. Send sample*. *40 r

Run* Aground on Shore of Geor
gia* Bay and Slip* Into Deep WaterWM.RENNIE Ce-, Limited Toronto

Otoen Sound, Sept. 3. — (Special.) — 
Word has just been received here of 
the sinking of the large tug Ballse, 
owned by the Charlton Lumber Com

et Colllngwood. The Balize was
BAL COBALT
-FOR QUICK SALE.
?n ROOM 209.<Ur STAIR BLDG..

TORONTO

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo Sept. ^.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5500 head; active; desirable grades 10c to 
15c higher; others steady;

pany *pp pj| 
going thA a narrow channel at Little 
Detroit, on the north shore of Georgian 
Bay, a short distance behind the Nor
thern Navigation Company’» steamer 
City of Midland yesterday morning, 
when the vessel refused to respond to 
her helm and she ran ashore with con
siderable "force.

The Balize remained on the bank 
then filled with water and rolled over 
into the deep channel. Altho the sink
ing of the tug occupied but a few min
utes, the officers and crew had ample 
time to launch the lifeboats and reach 
shore, which was but a few feet dis
tant. They were taken on board a 
small mall boat which changed to pass 
and conveyed to a near-by town.

The Balize, Capt. John " Tokln, Is 
probably one of the largest and most 
powerful tugs In Canadian waters, and. 
the loss will doubtless be a serious one. 
It Is not yet known whether or not any 
effort will be made by the company to 
raise the sunken tug.

prime steers, 
$5.65; shipping, $5 to 35.60; butchers’, $4.25 
to $4.35; heifers, $3.25 to $5.10; eows $3 
to $3.15; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25; Stockers "aud 
feeders, $3.75 to $4.15; fresh cows and 
springers steady, $18 to $52.

Veals—Receipts. 2000; active on light; 
slow on heavy, 25c lower; $4,80 to $4 85.

"Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; active; be to 
10c lower;^heavy, $6.50 to $6.66; mixed and 
yorkers, $6.65 to $6.70: pigs, $6.60 to $6.65; 
roughs, $0; stags, $4.25 to $4.50; dairies, 
$6.50 to $6.00.

/heep and 4-ambs—Receipts. 47.800 head; 
active; sheep steady ;nat!ve lambs, 10c 
higher; lambs, $5 to $5.85; yearlings, $6 to 
$6.50; wethers, $5.75 to $6; ewes, $5 25 to 
*5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.50; Canada 
lambs, $7.75 to $8.15.

lfesr BOO-Mile Book, $10.00 Rate on 
Boston A Mnlne Railroad.

The Boston and Maine Railroad has 
decided to place on sale a 500-mile tick
et, which will be good for usé upon all 
parts of the Boston and Maine Rail
road, and these forms*fiow outstanding 
good only in the state will be good on 
all parts of the line aa well as in Mas
sachusetts. These tickets will, replace 
the mileage tickets now m use limited 
to states,; and will no doubt prove pop
ular with the traveling public. The 
1000-mile tickets issued, good for bear
er, upon, the more densely populated 
portions of the lines of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad, were Issued because of 
the number of persons engaged in spec
ulating In the regular 1000-mlle tickets. 
The results already obtained seem to 
warrant the above action, as outlined 
by the railroad, to commence Sept. L

!» V Goaland WoodI I 10 Am. Palace Car,
■S-L Am. Marconi W„ 100 
2000 Homeetake Ext. io, m 
5000 United Tonopah and 

ireka OH and Gaa, M®Our- ja 
"oster Cobalt. Murk et !•<<• ,1 
i on requeet
Exchange Company

Phone N. 478ft

31V «S? CO.
IS 10,060 White Bear (pic pA)« 4 
3 National Portland Cement, SZ J 
Dominion Permanent Loan, S: 
r. 1450 North Star, loon Union | 
a, 500 Aurora Con*. soo Stano- lf 
lamo Electric, aooo Hialcmen
WEST \ PHONE *. Ml |

Had III Used Him and Then Stun
ned Him With a Brick— 

Confesses. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
" ' ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

735 Tonga Street 
142 Yonge Street 
$00 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
568 Queen St- West 
146 Ossirigtcn Avenus.
139 Dundas StreeL 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

orouto.
MEXICO GRANTS-BONUS. DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen *♦-•*•$ W»#L 
Corner Bathurst one 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Robert Gordon, 16 
confessed that he had 

. -struck Joseph Reed, 8 years of age, 
with a brick, stunning him, and then 

, buried him alive beneath a sidewalk in 
front of his father’s home, 2877 Archer* 
avenue. The boy's body was found 
where Gordon said he had been buried 
and Gordon was arrested. The absence 
of Reed was noticed Saturday after- 

Jqfioon.
Gordon confessed at a police station 

that lie enticed the boy to the base- 
of the Reed home and mistreated 

him. When Reed attempted to escape 
Gordon struck him and then buried him 
alive.

Five other boys, ranging from la to 
29 years old, who had been drinking 
with Gordon before the crime became 
known, are held by the police.

The Reed and Gordon families have 
been friends for several years.

years of age, Monthly Passenger Service With 
. Canada Now Assured.

Victoria, B- C-, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
Capt. Worsnop, who was sent by J. H- 
Green & Co. to iMlexico to arrange if 
possible a Mexican subsidy for a direct 
monthly passenger and freight steam
ship service between Mexico and Bri
tish Columbia ,po-rts on the Pacific, re
turned to-day, reporting complete suc- 

i.n his negotiations with the Mexi
can government.

Mexico has agreed to grant an even 
larger bonus than that proposed by 
Canada, and t.he new line will be Inau
gurated, with -two 16-knot steamships, 
within 90 days.

Canada has passed a $100,000 per an- 
suhstidiy, conditional upon equally 

liberal encouragement lay Mexico.

I'/

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 3.—Cuttle—Receipts. 28.- 

000; market for best, steady; others weak. 
Common (o prime «tecta, $3.75 to $6.85; 
cows, $2.75 to $ 1.60; heifers, $2.80 to $5.S3; 
bi lls, $2.25 to $4.50: calves, $3 to $S; stock- 
era and feeders, $2.00 to $4.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 31,000; market for best 
light, strong; others, slow; choice to prime 
heavy, $6.15 to $6.25; medium to good 

•heavy, $6 to $0.10; butchers' weights, $6.25 
to $0.40; good to choice heavy mixed $5 95 

lm"kl,,«. *5:50 to $6; pigs," $5.50tO spO.oO. '
Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market, firm; 

shiep, $4.23 to $5.75; yearlings, $5.40 to 
$6.60; lambs, $6 to $7.

Montreal Live Stock.
Sept. S.—(Special.)—Cables

from Liverpool, all Canadian cattle were 
ei-Mer at 10%e to lie; ranchers, !l%e to 
10c, while London advices were firmer at 
11c to 1114c, and easier feeling prevails 
In the ovuftti freight market) for October 
November Shipment and engagements have 
lieen made for the former at a reduction of 
2a Od to 5s under present rates asked. Ex
ports last week w’ere 4424 cattle. 31 sheep; 
shipments for Aug list were 18,935 cattle 
030 sheep; season to date, 74,065 cattle' 
0002 sheep; receipts to-day were 1800 cat
tle, 1000 sheep and cattle, 1200 hogs, 
calves. There was an Improved demand 
for for cattle, owing fo cooler weather and 
a fairly active trade was done at steady 
prices. Choice calves were scarce nnd 
wanted at 4%c: good, 4%c to 414c; fair 
3%c to 4c: common, 3c to 3V4c. Inferior! 
2‘,ic to 2)4c per lb. Demand for calve» for 
sb.pment to American market continues 
good and week of offerings were taken for 
that purpose at 514c to 6c; sheep were quiet 
and steady, 3V4’c to 4%c. Calves met with 
good sale at $2 to $10 each, 
hogs received, 800 were bought In the west 
by two packing concerns and balance sold 
readily at $7 to $7.25 per cwt., weighed off 
ears.

R’-jl.

& GOOCH Many Art Planes.
The outstanding characteristics of the 

Keintzman & Co. exhibit at the To
ronto Industrial is the beauty and dis
tinctiveness of the many art pianos 
shown. You have already '.earned of 
the $3000 gold-laid piano, which the at
traction of thousands dally, and also a 
special miniature grand, in marquetry 
design, sold to a leading Montreal citi
zen.
Dutch model in Flemish oak—a parti
cularly pleasing design. Then there are 
upright pianos in Ohlppiendale and 
Sheraton and other art designs. The 
exhibit throughout is one everyone 
should see.

Co., Limited■ranee Underwriters. @0
ts, North British and 
nsurance Company 
Wellington St. East.

to preparation of schedule
cl special risks.

Street East.AN OFFICER’S UNIFORM.ces«s Telephone Main 4015.ment
Would Like to Have Uniforms Made 

on Physique Type System,

If the letter-carriers In the cities of 
Canada wore uniforms made on the 
semi-ready physique type system they 
would have better fitting garments. 
They would like that.

The smart uniforms tailored by the 
fashionable Bond-street tailor are not 
more stylish or correct than the seml- 
ready tailored civilian.

Ed Mack says that his new seml- 
ready wardrobe at 81 Yonge-street will 
be the envy of a Bond-street tailor.

136 COAL an» WOOD
At Lowest Market Brio*

The list Includes a hands,une
,000.00 
Power and Light Co. | 

. Bonds, due 1st 
35. Price on ap-

A. STIMSON & 00., 
Toronto, Ont.

Montreal, num

w.
Heed Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurstand Farley At. 429 Queen St W.
ROOSEVELT RECONSIDERS.NOTE CONFESSESo-TO SLICIDE

WHEN ACCIDENT WAS THOUGHT Branch YardBranch Y ardThe Old, Old Cause.
New York, Sept. 3.—By the capsizing 

of a boat, in which four young people 
were rowing in Prospiect Park Lake. 
Brooklyn, to-day, William Ruden, aged 
20 years, and Rosie Falk, aged 18, were 
drowned. The accident resulted from 
the occupants of the boat standing up 
to exchange seats.

Reform Conditional on 
Popular Approval. 1143 Yonge StSpelling

Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—William Coovey, 
a young man about 35 years of age, 
committed suicide by drowning in the 
Saskatchewan.

Had it not been for tho finding of a 
note addressed to a friend it would cer
tainly have been accepted as a case 
of accidental drowning, as Coovey"s 
clothing was found on the river bank 
as tho he had,gone bathing.

Deceased came here 
early In July.

CLARKSON k
Phono North UWO.Phono Park 3B8.

Oyster Bay, N.Y., Sept. 3.—In a let
ter to Charles A. Stillings, public print
er at Washington, made public to-day. 
President Roosevelt wrote that lf tne 
changes In spelling advocated by the 
simplified spelling board and put Into 
use In official documents meet popular 
approval they will be made permanent. 
If not, he wrote, they will be dropped.

MACDONALD RHEUMATISM CURE175 MINERS ARE INJLRBD
IN A CLASH WITH TROOPS

Petrosetiey, Hungary. Sept. 3—As the 
result off a collision between troops and 
striking coat miners here to-day 175 
miners were Injured.

150
IGNEE,
nk Chambers Fire In School Hoove.

There was a small flre’at 10.30 Satur
day night in St. Paul’s schocShouse on 
Queen-street east of Power-street. The 
fire started In an alcove used for stor
age purposes. Spontaneous combustion 
Is blamed and tthe damage in about 
$200. _______________________

Neok Broken hr Horse’s Kick.
Oswego. Sept. 3.—Edith, the eight- 

year-old daughter of Leroy Bell of 
London. Eng., was Instantly killed to
day at Lakevlew, a summer resort near 
here, by being kicked by a horse. Her 
neck was broken.

Mr. Macdonald of Midland, Ont, the proprietor of this celebrated 
for Rheumatism, will be in town all next week at

from Souris
t'reet.T oronto* cure

LEE &"S(M SO LOUISA STREET tCook's Cotton Root Compound.
^j^tSoSk'Blood to ofd vS’na Ctiw Ncrv-

» Ont.

PILES ü§
Itching, bleeding ” ■ and protruding

piles. Bee teatimonlals in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can us# it and 
get your mane* back if not satisfied. 90c, at all 
deafen or Kdpxnson, Bates 4c Co., Toronto.
OR. OHA8ra OINTMENT.

Of the 1200urance. Financial a” 
a Brokers.

The greet Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectue! Monthly 
r dor on which women can
< —[Sold in th
of hlrmgth— NO. 1,

prcpalj on receipt of prloo. 
_ Free pamphlet. Address : Til

D09CMtPiaiWffi.T9SS9TB.0llT. tfonmrftÎKiiifmî

Free teets given of the medicine. Lumbago cured in thirty minutes.

TO LOAN-N ,1 «
per box. 

or $ent

ed at Oakland, awaiting transportation 
to this city.
-The striking car men are on the alert 

and the ferry building is. wurroutided 
with pickets. —

Strikebreakers for Frleco.,

San Franc loco. Sept- 3.—It Is rumor
ed here that a body of strike-breakers, 
numbering several hundred, has arriv

erai Agents
ireXIfar:^"a,f0eC0F‘a"dIng 

tv (Fire) Insurance 
[nd Plate Glass Co.,1 Co., Ontario AccidsO j

Phones Main 592 rad 50*

British Cattle Market*.
London, Sept. 3.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to ll^c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c 
to 9%e per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14q to 15^c 
per lb.nee
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OF CANADA

r. W. BROUGHAM,
General Managar.

HEAR OffICE ;
£0 Vasae Slreel, Taranto.

COBALT
THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

...FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Hailey bury, Outer!*
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We have ne exhibit at 
the Fair this year, but if 
you want to see the fin 
est display of really hànd 
seme Furs come te 140 
Yonge street. ' - '

If reputation and ex
perience ceunt for any
thing, this is your 
store. If you want te 
be absolutely sure ef 
what you are getting, 
this is yeur store, too.

We make visitors feel 
thoroughly at home and 
esteem it a pleasure te 
show goods regardless 
of whether er no they 
care te buy.

Are you coming ?

DINEEN'S
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

Yonge and Temperance Ste. 
Toronto,
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O’DONOGHUE FOR ST. MARY’Sn SIMPSONS
No The

m

Toronto Man Boo me» for 
tlon for Common».

min 11-

Gtegiatered)
Montreal, Sept. S.—(Special.)—J. G. 

O’Donoghue, barrister, of Toronto, and 
general counsel for the Trades and La- | 
bor Council, has been approached by 
certain labor representatives with a 
view to that gentleman’s candidature 
in St. Mary's.

It has been thought in certain quar
ters that the different factories might 
unite on Mr. O’Donoghue. and as he is 
a Liberal and would give the Laurier 
government., an independent support, he 
might be accepted by the powers that! 
be.

Some of those who have discussed 
the matter say, however, that St. 
Mary's being largely French, that na
tionality might not enthuse over the 
Irish-Canadian lawyer from Toronto. 
Mr. O’Donoghue spoke at several places 
In Maisonneuve for Mr. Verville, and 
was highly thought of.

Robertx

1 ^Captivating Sidelight Into the 
Ways of Life in the Gay 

Capital of France-

Tneeday, Sept, * 3Telephone Main 5300.H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.I
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.? i

!i
'I

Visitors Are Welcome; When I stopped at the concierge's 
loge to get my mail the other morning 
I saw a beautiful creature of some 
twenty summers and winters, sitting 
therein, dressed In white satin, flush
ed of face and radiant of eye.

It was some momenta before I recog
nised, In this apotheosis, the daughter 
of " the concierge herself. I have been 
accustomed to see her entering or 
leaving the house In modest garb, with 
a music-roll under her arm. which I 
always thought contained her lunch 
{American inventions catch on so 
quickly over here).

My evident surprise brought an ex
planation at once:

“80 Monsieur does not know that 
Gabrlelle competes tor the first prise 
of opera at the Conservatoire to
day?"

Monsieur had not even known that 
Mile. Gabrlelle attended the Conser
vatoire, which, as you know, is the 
old time-honored school which turns 
out the musical and dramatic artistes 
of France. It Is true I did not often 
find her at home in the daytime, but 
then I never looked tor hlr. It ap
peared also true that this young wo
man had aspired to s musical honors 
of an official nature for some years 
past, so many, in fact, that she was. 
now about to enter a competition be
fore the greatest Judges of the art In 
France with a view to a professional 
engagement.

This was Interesting, and I asked if 
■I might ride a few rods down the 
street w’ith the white satin vision, for 
there was a carriage at the door to 
take her to the Opera Comique, where 
the event was to occur. Before I be
gan td question her she took a. ticket 
from her pocket and offered It to me.

“Poor maman at the last minute 
could not go. The landlord Is coming, 
this day of all days! If you like. 
Monsieur, this ticket will take you in
side, where you may understand all 
better than I can tell."

In another quarter hour I had, In
deed, been admitted to this ceremony, 
one of the most sought-after experi
ences of the French yearly program. 
To see the future Bernhardts and Al
varezes, Aktes and Coquellns at the 
very earliest budding of their genius! 
Mlle. Gabrlelle, humble daughter of a 
Paris concierge, had been able to d) 
all this for me! There should at least, 
be one pair of hands to applaud her 
when her ordeal should come- 

“One says that the Jury Is severer 
than ever this year,” remarked Ga- 
brielle, as we rolled along. "Perhaps 
there will be no first prize!”

She trembled a little. And here we 
were a,t the door.

Building on Sueeeee 
Inside we found groups of well- 

known men and women chatting to
gether. They were the professional 
and Intellectual aristocracy of Paris; 
the other aristocracy knows nothing 
of this grand fete. And they were 
discussing the chances of the differ
ent candidates that were otcoinpete 
as If this were the most Important 
thing In the world. \r 
en up to piano ana 
Yesterday was flute^and double bass, 
to-morrow tragedy and the French 
horn, next day comedy and the viola.

The score of rivals were here, too, 
some evidently nervous, others anx
ious for the bell to ring, upstairs and 
start things. I noticed fealf a dozen 
young women gorgeously dressed who 
descended from automobiles before en
tering. I asked Gabrlelle who thev 
were.

“Mais, Monsieur, they are pupils, 
too, and are to compete. They are In 
the tragedy and comedy classes. They 
are not of us—we other musicians!"

And I understood, from the tone of 
her voice, the truth. The 
are. not officially actress at all yet, 
but certain of the privileges of the 
caste they have taken un already. 
Certainly nothing else could explain 
the luxury In which, they live and 
their equipages and automobiles and 
fine raiment. ,." - 

‘‘Oh!” exclaimed Gabrlelle, divining 
my thoughts frdm my expression, I 
suppose. "They say It must be that 
way In their profession. And then, In 
order to go to the Conservatoire at all 
thàjjt one .with the mousseline de sole, 
skirt had to run away, from home. 
Her father Is a rich doctor- The one 
With her who has the red hair, never 
;had any parents. She was raised by 
the Assistance Publique, and Mon
sieur knows what that means! Oh,
It Is not all gay here. But one always 
has the hope of succeeding."

. A Solemn Ceremony.
When I reached ray place In the 

first, row of lodges upstairs, the first 
sounds of the piano concerto chosen 
for the. competition of piano students 

. ,y\Tei*' beginning. It was played, superb
ly, I thought, by a youth of fifteen 
who had all the; self-confidence of a 
Paderewski, and certainly more “spek- 
^tikel,” as the Germans call It. Then 
came a girl with a pretty white mus
lin dreis to her ankles, and yellow 
braids down ,her bark.

"She lg thirty If a day!"'some one 
lÿhlspered near me (a woman, , f 
course). “Sh,e dresses that way to 
Impose on thé Jury. They are mostly 
ofd men."

By the "time the fifth 
had played the piece it had become 
frightfully familiar. After the tenth 
time it became almoet uitbearable.

You remember Berlioz's story? Thir
ty-one students played the safne con
certo over In succession on the same 
afternoon. --

He was one of the Judges, so he had 
to stay: but as he tells it, after the first 
twenty-five had played, the keys be
gan dancing of themselves, and finally 
the piano had to be taken out Into the 
courtyard and demolished with an ax-

■
ORONTO’S visitors are our visitors, top. Wc 

welcome just as cordially as we know how 
and the resources of our building permit. 
You will find :

VA free check office in the basement tor parcels and ; 
hand baggage.

A waiting room for ladies on the first floor.
A large, cheerful restaurant on the 5th floor. 

Information as to the city or store cheerfully furnished by any of our staff.
Free delivery of parcels te boats and trains or any city address.

m■

WRITING AND SPELLING,

Winnipeg Telegram: Canadians, es
pecially those of us of Manitoba and ! 
Ontario, are prone to apeak ■with pride 
of ,the educational systems Instituted 
In the various provinces. We claim 
that what may practically be called 
the Canadian educational system sur
passes in effectiveness even that of the 
Scotch system, upon which it was to 
some eoctent modeled.

In the face of this oonrytotton the fre
quent statements of business and pro
fessional men come somewhat as a 
surprise., that great difficulty is found 
In procuring clerks, assistants and em
ployes generally among the young men 
and women of Canada what have been 
trained In the public schools, who 
are capable of/ spelling with-a fair de
gree of cotre 
of their own Language.

inquiries in business offices show 
that despite our vaupted educational 
system, Its modem methods and Im
proved facilities, that the product of 
the Canadian public schools Is fre
quently neither competent to spell effi
ciently or write readily and legibly-

That many ar competent to spei 
correctly and also write legibly is not 
the question, say the business men. 
The question Is, what a large propor
tion, an- unduly large .proportion, of 
the applicants for positions from the 
public schools are Incompetent In the 
flrot two qualifications necessary to 
their clerical usefulness?

The three "R’s" were the traditional 
necessities of any form of school edu
cation of oitr fathers. 1st he Introduc
tion of a more extended curriculum of 
study, wltit music, botany, object les- 
eotis, physiology, etc., overshadowing 
such unattractive branches as spelling 
ana writing, that many of the young 
people of both s^ces attempt short cuts 
to fortune without being able to spell? 
It cannot, be, as pessimists say, evi
dence of the Indifference and inaccu
racy of the age.

The tendency 1s, however, towards 
phonetic spelling among advanced edu
cationists. It is embarrassing, how- 
ever.when the young men and maidens 
of the land start their phonetics, each 
on his or her own account and accord
ing to individual Ideas, it may be ne
cessary to return to the obsolete ways 
of our forefathers, and despite the 
theorists of the modern schools, letters 
may then be spelled and written In a 
manner understood- As it is there is 
a growing Impression In western Can
ada that the letter of the clerk trained 
In Great Britain Is too frequently more 
correctly and legibly written than one 
by the native-born Canadian.

Game Protection In Canada,
Prince Edward Island is the latest of 

the Canadian provinces to adopt mod
ern methods of game protection. Its 
recent statute, enacted this year, fixes 
the season, provides for a $16 non-re
sident license, creates the office of 
game inspector, Incorporates an auxi
liary body, the Prince Edward Island 
Game Protection Association, to co
operate In .the enforcement of game 
Jaws, and prohibits export. This law 
and a statute passed by Quebec, which 
requires that all shipments of game be 
tagged, fills gaps In export laws that 
have heretofore existed", so that now 
every state In the Union and practical
ly every province In Canada pieces more 
or less restriction on the shipment of 
game beyond its boundaries.

Quebec has substituted a uniform $10 
.non-resident license for Its graded sys
tem. Canada also established two new 
game preserves, one of 16 sections In 
the Province of Alberta, about 30 miles 
northeast of Edmonton, the other on 
the Gaspe Peninsula in Quebec. The 
latter, to be known as the Gaspesian 
Preserve, has an area of about 2500 
square mile®, thus -taking rank with 
the Laurentldes National Park in Que
bec (2640 square miles), the Algonquin 
Park In Ontario (about 2000 square 
miles), and the Yellowstone National 
Park In Wyoming (3348 square miles).
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Good Clothes 
For Men I

II

1 sII I! ii■ I A man may wear “ good 
clothes ”— ready-to-wear 
—and have them good to 
the fullest meaning ef the 
word if he selects55 the 
kinds with the “ FAIR- 
WEATHER’S label in 
them—
And just now when we 
slipped from summer 
business and over into 
autumn is the best ef 
times to see the men's 
store at its best.
We've raised the ready-to- 
wear quality and style, stan
dard te the equal of the 
highest class custom-tailored 
garments—and invite your 
judgment ori what we have 
to show to-day.

New Suits—
15.00 to 25.00—
Specially good value in our
Blue and black “ Tcrlus ’* 
serge suits at 18.00—

Dressy grey worsteds and 
tweeds at 20.00—

Showerproof Top Coats
We started in as clothiers by 
selling good raincoats—did it 
well — doing better to-day 
than ever—
See the very fine range of “ popu
lar-priced ’’ garments m steel-grey 
—quaker-grey—oyster-grey and Ox 

, ford grey at—

15.00 and 18. oo-
Fine hats — fine furs — fine 
furnishings—as well.

2000 Lockets to Be UndersoldI
ii I

$2.00 and $2.50 Lackets With Their 14k Chains, 89c
Can you look far enough ahead to see next Christmas ? If you can put one 

or two of these lockets away till then. If four months is too long to wait buy •*§ 
and wear it yourself right now. The manufacturer says they’ll never be made so 
cheaply again. We had to take two thousand to get the figure down to where it is.

89c! It’s unique.
4000 Lockets and Neck Chains. 14k gold-filled fine or heavy rope pattern neck chains,. _ 

gold-soldered links, 14k gold-filled curb or fancy link chains, 16 inches long; 14k gold-llZ|lA 
filled round, oval, square and heart shape lockets, room for two pictures, all well finish- 
ed, regular $2, $2.25 and $2.50 each, Wednesday,.each.........-................................................
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III SIt Men’s New Fall Suits'3

i"11 VÜ
and $14, te,$10, $10.50, $12, 7.95 Ol

ri
at 01ill d

fall and winter goods, it75 only Men’s Suits, new 
in English and Canadian tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
in the newest designs, brown and green mixtures, 
with large fancy colored overplaids, also plain grey 
and brown mixed, with green stripe effect, cut in the 
latest single-breasted sack style, well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular $9, $10, $12, 
$13.50 and $14, te clear Wednesday at...........................
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7.95 TI
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bi
m100 Men’s imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, dark 

Oxford grey and olive shades, made up in the correct single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, with deep vent at back, fine Venetian

WASHING BIG BEN. Ci

For the first time In three years Big 
Ben at Westminster is having his hands 
and face washed. The process occupies 
three weeks, for each of the dials has 
a diameter of 23 feet; the figures are 
two feet long, and tha spaces between 
each minute are a foot square. The 
work has nec

fari finished lining, well finished and good fitting garments, 42 
sizes 34-44, regular $10, Wednesday.................................. ..is of

eti
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“Victor,” the Simpson 
Shoe for Men

po
assarily to be thoroly done, 

for probably three years more will el- he day was giv- 
soprano voices.

on
apse before the soot and grime deposi
ted by- London » atmosphere is again 
removed.

The dial on which the men are work
ing to-day la the dirtiest of the four. 
It is the one w’hioh looks on to West
minster Bridge. The change , that has 
been wrought almost startles the citi
zen who takes his time from the great 
clock and has perhaps forgotten that 
the face is set In a gilded frame. TWo 
dwarfs—who are In reality burly men— 
swing in a “cradle" a hundred and 
eighty feet above the pavement. They 
are the cleaners.

Actually, Big Ben’s hands have not 
been washed for eighteen years. They 
have been taken down: from the south
ern dial, and they will be painted be
fore they are put back in their place- 
From the street people have the im
pression that they ary black; as a 
matter of fact, however, their color 
Is dark blue. Before this work Is com
pleted a good.deal 
been used, for each of the minute-hands 
Is 14 feet long1, and weighs about 224 
poùnds.
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It’s about theJoin the Victorious army this fall, 
best shod army in the werld.

Victer Shoes are at the foundation of every manly";nil Ii1
1.

stand that’s based on common sense.

1 RliÀ $5.00 Shoe for $3.5084-86 YOEGE-STHBET1mm
hoi
ap
thnewcomers

All pepular sizes, widths and styles. This store only—$3.50»roles. All those in .a given, competi
tion would sing the same role, with 
obliging and already “arrived" singers 
sustaining the other parts.

I saw little Gabrlelle go thru her 
part admirably. It was a long time 
before I recognized her, for she had on 
a yellow wig and something that look
ed like white bunting in the role of 
Margaret.

Its modesty, timidity, purity, suited 
hek, and I saw she was making a.i 
ftect with her clear, high voice, with 

note of childishness in it which Is 
rare at these competitions, 

i There was later a superb young Jew
ess who sang "Carmen,” and seemed 
to menace the audience and the jury, 
to threaten to storm, and to try to 
put a metaphorical hand upon the Ju 
dicial throat. A chorus of “Ah’s!" 
apd a Bit of relief greeted her finish, 
but I heard afterwards she had some
thing they call an “accessit," or kind 
of honorable mention that means prob
able success the next time.

■’ There were some tenors with fine 
voices who knew nothing about act
ing, and whose teachers were obvious
ly Instructing them up to the last mo
ment In the wings. There were bari
tones who Just laid back their heads, 
bared their throats and made the 
welkin ring.

One got uneasy/ M. Etournelles ds 
Constant mopped his .heated forehead. 
This must have been a 
a trice it was all over. w 
again in the foyer below, congratulât- 

eompetitor ing the happy winners, and in a con
fusion made up of mothers crying for 
joy—or sorrow, apd fathers embracing 
their big brown sons, and professors 
clapping their pupils on the shoulders 
with a (•Bravo, mon petit," or a “Next 
time, mon vieux.” „

Ae Gabrlelle took me there, I called 
a cab and took her home. She cried 
softly, for' she had a second Instead 
of a first prize; and finally, In all un
consciousness of mere me, put her 
head on my shoulder and sobbed It 
out. Then she dried her eyes tn a 

Even that did no good! The frug- ! business-like way and sat up. 
ments continued to bob up and down. ’’There!” she cried, cheerfully, 'It, 
until in fright the jurors and pupils jg all over. I cannot try again. We 
alike fled, and the great concours was have no more money to support me
over for that year. while I study. Pauvre maman! 1

The prize was finally awarded to a must begin to find some pupils to- 
young man of twenty. He will be morrpw. But it would have been su 
great some dày. fine!"

When the jury has selected the Inside, the concierge was scrubbing
premier prix you may be sure he will the tile pavement,
be heard from before very long In the 
very front rank of artists of his class 
If he lives.

There are exceptions to this rule 
but few. If the happy competitors do 
not always get the limelight success, 
they earn solid musical reputations 
and as solid livelihoods as can be ob
tained by musical artists In France.

Disappointment.
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50c to $2 Ones for 25c.

i i pll
-, WOof paint will havei neJM

El!
allI
km.-zu
th,Rusholme, Experts Win. r

The Busholme Latin Tennis Club enter
tained North Tonawenda Tennis Club on 
I-abor Day. the game resulting lu à victory 
for Rusholme by the score of 9"to "2. The 
visitors playe ila good, steady game, and 
some very Interesting and ctugely contested 
games were witnessed. 1 ■*
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ab<]We are going to clear every cap we have 
in the place from 50 centers up at a quarter. 
New stock is coming in, the summer caps 
must go. Caps are caps maybe to you, but 
one stock is quite a different thing to another 
stock when you’re keeping store.

* 500 only Men’s and Boys’ Caps, new
est American and English shapes, in 
motor, auto, yacht and Norfolk styles, 
extra fiae qualities, made up for the very —■
finest trade, if you ever wear a cap do not I»
miss this opportunity, regular selling 
prices, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2, Wed
nesday morning, your choice........................

See Yonge Street Window Display.
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SHOE POLISH tlei

801
BlacK and White

Polishing shoes with «»la 1” is a 
labor of love. Love for the work 

I and of its effect. Thers 
lg nothing like it tor l 
ladies' Shoes.

Black in 10e. andSSo. tins.
White in 15e. glass.
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Ml
*Mil' • -W/vfor in-Signal,

told we wereou take no chances 
when you pick

your Fall Suit frem our new 
materials.

If you are trying to “fig
ure out” what t# wear, come 
and do your thinking here, 
where evérything new is be- 
fere you,

Visitors to the city should 
take the opportunity to in
spect our up-to-date establish
ment.
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IS toENGLISH OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT bum.
the

BRASS GOODS wal
11 We possess exceptional facilities for the quick and 91 

satisfactory dispatch of foreign business.
Telegraphic and Cable Transfers to all parts ef the 9 

world. Letters of Credit and Travellers’Cheques issued, w 
Drafts issued and Collections made at,best rates.

Interest paid 4. times a year in our Savings De-

wlt
& thei INCLUDING

Clocks, Gongs, Ink 
Wells, Pen Trays,

Welters, Vases,
Candle Sticks, etc.

a r

31 £
Uf>
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DR. SOPER BI
Apartmept.
1 174!Specialist ia

Asthm 1, Epilepsy,
Syphilis, Stricter,. Im- 
psteece. Virlcscele, 
Skis iid Frtvetp Die-
MHS.
One visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and a-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
ar.d T oronio Ms. Hours: 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOP9R, 25 
1 oronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

BICE LEWIS & SOM,
LIMITED.

Cor K|no and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

<61.00 opens nn aooount. Lo,

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
Main Office

- K

c
▲c28 King St. West 

Market Branch ■ 168 King St. East
Lrnfhas Inquest.

Coroner Orr opened an enquiry In the 
police court laqt night as to the death 
of James Lenahan, the young man 
who was killed by a street car on 
Yonge-street, near Grosvcnor, Satur
day afternoon.

As more evidence is needed the In
in an oppressive atmosphere the (quest was adjourned until next Mon- 

slngers began with their different [dajr.

Bather Attacked hy Porpoise.
An extraordinary instance of a 

bather being attacked by a porpoise Is 
reported from Belfast. A Belfast con
stable was bathing at the twin islands 
near the city. When some 150 yards 
from the shore he was attacked by a 
large porpoise, which Inflicted threa 
wounds about three Inches long on the

;

lo.9 fed
$77<

inside of the legs. The constable, who ^^^^^^ëô^^verMPresefit on : 
is a powerful man, kicked at his ae- shore and In the water who neard 
sailant, which, however, continued the shouts of Naughtpn. When he sv 
attack. It was only beaten off by the ashore it was see£n that he was wot 
repeater kicks of the bather. A large ed In three places, as stated.

Plot
Tailors end Haberdashers,

77 KING STRSBT WEST
edit
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